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Aircraft encircled

by Beirut mob
A, S the TWA skyjacking entered its second

week yesterday, with 40 Americans still

held hostage, divisions among Moslems in

Beirut led: to confrontation at the airport and
yiolence in the streets.

Members
;
of the mainstream Shi'ite

movement Ainal and Shi’ite soldiers united to .

contain supporters of Hizbollah; the extremist

Shiite group - who demonstrated near the

seized airliner. There was shooting in parts of

Beirut after Amal militiamen ordered shops

to re-open despite a strike call by a- Sunni

Moslem leadef: •

The hostage crisis has put United States-Israeli
'

relations under strain, Frank Taylor reports- from

Washington. But Mr Peres, the Israeli Prime Minister

said Washington had not asked his Government to

comply with the skyjackers* -demand for the release

of Shi’ite detaifiees. •

Ex-President Carter called on Americans to give

President Reagan full support But he equated the sky-

jacking with the seizure of American diplomats in

Iran over which' he was. bitterly criticised by Mr
Reagan. ’* -

Land of ribbons-—P6; Carter’s message—Back Page.

Rate-raw

officials

suspended
By JOHN WILLIAMS

\

^£>W0 senior officials were I

suspended yesterday

by Liverpool's Left-wing !

council because they have <

co-operated with the !

district auditor.

The action was taken after

:

Mr John Purcell and Mr Tony
, Smith. assistant treasurers, -

handed over documents to a
1 team of mvestimators who are ;

!
carrying out an emergeno •

audit of the Council's hooks. 1

Two members of the auditor's
staff were also ordered -to leave
their office at the city's munici-

;

pal boilding in Dale Street and !

I

their room was locked.
!

Councillors in Liverpool face l

i bankruotcyaod a ban on hold-

J
ini' office because they have •

set an illegal budget.

Walker formt

own economic

‘think tank’
By XICHOIAS COMFORT Political Staff

jyjR WALKER. Energy Secretary, will tu
1

A

part in tomorrow's special Cabin

meeting at Chequers armed with independen

economic forecasts and assessments compiler

by a team from his own department.

The team's official function is to provide

estimates of the effect ot economic trends on energj

needs and policy. But Mr Walker has himself given

it a broader brief.

He has put the team's TTTT A
members to work on prepar- 1LA x VilJUull
ig a range nf assessments
idcpendent of those from A Hprp A
ie .Treasury with which i\X A A.vJ\.
linistcrs are supplied when

conQm>\
inet ™ t,,c ON CRITICS

The District Auditor for • jng a ranse nf assessments
(Liverpool. Mr Tim McMahan, independent of those from A rrrn A

«*h "inch A1 IACR.
after the coondl voted for a -

Ministcrs ^ro supplied ^\htn

jninp per cent rates increase a the Cabinet reviews the /^DTHTT/^C
jweek azo.

.
’.economy. Ul> litUliLO

Ian-' I
And thf* judgments it is

» “w arriving at. are understood to R . ,*-.-5 inrirr™w
Liverpool's treasury depart- 1 correspond far more with Mr “> 7^ niUHl.M.VN

meat staff say thev are ohliscd , Walker’s own view nf th«* Political Correspondent
bv law to furnish information . economy as a Tory “wet ’’ than -»ruc THATrm-R
to the District Auditor's invest!-. with that of Mr Lawson. Chan- -di inAlultB u

t

,u

gators. : ccllor of the Exthc-uucr. use .1 spec*. It to

!
But the deputy leader of the ! Source? within the Enerav Wckli Tories at Llandudno

I council. Mr Derek Hatton, said ,
department stress that the work + nfi,., tn r minior -eiir1-

last night: “The action could of i is economic team is totally
10 10 wunieiSKracA

I lead to the removal of Labour
J

non-poltical. and lh.it it is an recent critics ot Lie
councillors from office who are; extension of the ta*fc for which Government's record,
siroplv carrying out their man-

;
members were recruited and _ . . ...

date to .provide jobs and scr- 1 which they are still carryinc . ?
,er

.

,ar
-"£j

1

",,lv
vjces

*
i 0llt-

* l abour, but she will aKo have

“ Two have been suspended pas has involved assessments
!f

he
,
r
.

**8htk some dissident

pending an investigation. As far of effect of economic Vl V ,
. . . „

as I am aware they are not in trends on the demand for Interestingly, with tnc Bre-

a union energy and on the world oil con and Radnor by-clcitmn two

inlvlr p|tp price, for example. weeks away. Mrs Thatcher

LLIUU5 V* ALII UtC. dUXOUl U UI «Ul<VSSt.flU UX

an over which.' he was. bitterly criticised by Mr METAL BOX
Land of ribbons-—P6; Carter’s message—Back Page. ' CTXIPrk—-— iO qHllU

Shi’ites face Shi’ites 1,139 JOBS

Shi’iterMoslem supporters of the extremist group
4 ‘Htzboliah, chanting

w
Death to America, deatH to

Israel ".as they, burned the Stars and Stripes on.
the tarmac of Beirut airport yesterday*

SSML b?
e
»s$3£ Caise for controversy when

, ,

she .m,c, iu on

The eoimciTs ntmosifion Ministers, aware of the expan- °Pf*°sl“an Parties.

Liberal lead^.SirTrevSTjra™ ded
,
role of Mr Walker’s *• think She is expected to take onlySWSe aS suspect that it will. be- a ^e-sw-,t«. at lhc Liberal-

of desperate political thugs. c
?
nM? a cause for controversy. SDP Alliance, alihougn it

i

pu‘

en the Tresuiy's claim to be now claims to have taken over

™ lhc fount o f economic from Labour as the mam
sible position. Tbcj are obliged forecasting for the Cabinet. Opposition and to have at

Cause for controversy

to co-operate and face a fine

of £250 each if they don’t.”

"By JOHN BULLOCH in Beirnf

TITHE strains an& divisions -within the Stria Moslem,

1 cormnunity ritre Beirut' - came tij^.tbeT surface last

night when fighters Df the miunstreaHi Amal ^move-

ment and soldiers of the Shi’ite Sixth Brigade united,

to contain a mob of sup-
~~~

•

porters of Hizbollah, the

extremist Shi’ite .groups
1 v

- basttiy-obtained mobile ; ramp.

.
'

, c ,'Xnnri Theybad seiaetf the plane, they
A crowd of about I.OUU geem-e the return to

inarched to .Beirut -.Airport Lebanon of tie 760 detainees

to demonsIrate support -for held in Israel. Now they wanted

the skyjackers of the T W-A -a -peaceful end to the situation.

airUner seized last week. 10

Organised bv a sheikh who is d^r t»rotbers ba

a lieutenant of Hussein Fadal- Tbe ..peered and

lah the leader iif HftboHah, the - chanted,, the -sheikh s^d his

Sowd thanted anti-American piece, and a potentiaDy- ugly

and anti-Israeli slogans. situation was defused.

At the airport tbev were met -Earlier, the: guards watchmg

bv a cordon of soldiers ,
of. the the three-man crew still aboard

Sixlh Brigade,
-

which has split the plane after seven days bad

from the fragmented Lebanese' shown their edgmess when a

Army . to provide the -only offi- crowd of photographers and

daily-recognised force in West cameramen on the tarmac

Beirut. Continued on Back P, Col 3

The crowd -would not stop. ————- —
. . ifnHinV tn _ .They insisted on, getting to

the planed parked a few hundred,

yards away near the auport

fire station.

Cheers for.men

in red hoods

Brushing site their own
sheikh, the mob broke thrnigi

a gate and ran towards the place

they believed the plane_to be.

narked. But the red-miQ-wnite

plane had been moved, mid a

cordon of about 50 Amai men
with kaJashnikov Tides and

grenades barred their way.

The mob hesitated, the Sheikh

shouted himself hoarse calling

for order and promised the

skyjackers would address the

crowd. • - -

Eventually two men with red

NORWEGIAN
SKYJACKER
FREES 115

By Our Oslo Correspondent

‘A 23-year-old Norwegian who
seized a Boeing 737 airliner on
a domestic flight in his country’s

first skyjacking released his 3 IS

hostages and surrendered at

Oslo last night
The skyjacker, who has

recently completed ‘ v prison
sentence for aimed robbery,

had been drinking heavily,

police said. He pointed a gun,
which was later Found to be an
air pistol at a stewardess and
demanded a meeting with tbe
Prime Minister and.. -Justice-

Minister.

Up to U.S., says Israel
By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

rinHE Beirut hostage - phone last night to Mr Shuhz,
A . . . - epwere American Secretary of State,

^lfn?tpd StatPS-
1 Peres said afterwards that

strain, on United
he cororaeirfed^ Ae LToited

Israeli relations. state's firm 'stand against

Israeli officials appearing terrorism, and added that the

to be 'determined not to American Administration had

accent blame for. the not asked Israel for any action

“£lTF- - connected with , the release of
anair.

_ _ , • -the American hostages.
Mr RabuL-the lsraeh Defence.

Mr Shamiri - Fwd#B Min-
Minister, -»jd ® ^ ; Lster. said, in a statement that
television interview.

rsraei would contihue to

-*
1

J
qctSMP thS ffifffSJeffi. rclease detaiQees “if *P situ-

Un.^d States‘ “H,,, ScraeD. ation in southern Lebanon will
Sprite prisoners held m iCTaeij,

qs ^ it has ROthing

iffa^deal ForAe^lease to do with, the last hijaddng.

of Srelaostages^plMSft come-ont We wiJILpot take any further

step under pressure of ter-'
and say it- rbri^m "

*
i be!ieve^problemjs^ m -peres to]d state' radio

American problem/the htCTages ^ problem was
are Americans, they were can|M ^ tQ ^ ^ detai
011

.

b0?S taken to Israel , after Israel
carries the Umted States

reTnoved ,most „f its troops

‘Tve never shrugged off my; fyom Lebanon, . and “not to

shoulders- the need .to. onaKe .a majte it lo’ok 'as If there is a
decision as Prime Minister .and

. 0f generalised eapitnlatidn

now -as Defence Minister, I®c'
' to the .

hijackers.”

ing terror acts -agaifist Israelis. • Defence Ministry officials

I expect tbe United States to 766- detainees were held in'

dp the same." • an -Israeli prison—570 -ShTite
. :— ; Moslems., 147 Palestinians and

TALK WITH SHULTZ, g^taliSj’Snn^-MoSSS
‘TVo.capitltiation

*
' Jsrael has . already released

Mmer Asher .reports from 354 prisoners and has said it

Jerusalem: Mr Peres, the. Israeli, would free the rest in exchange

Prime- Minister spoke by Ide- for quiet in south Lebanon.

By ROLAND «tIBBEN
^ Business ^Correspondent. .

IVfETALBOX, the'eah arid
:

-
: pia^t f ,c.

r
‘ pad<flging

company. . is to cut out'

apdllier 1,139 jobs in the
next riiree months -with tiie

closure of .one plaait and
reductions at six

,

others.

• The latest ratioBailsation

covers th'p gfopp’s general pack-

;

aging ffivisTbn which employs
8,158 at IB factories and almost

;

doubled ' pre-tax' "profits In the
|

last-financial year to *19-4 mil-

lion. .with the helo of output
from Two Taew factories;
•• Over

,
tbe -past five years the

Metal- Box
.
group has substan-

tially -rationalised- its British

operations -and has ' reduced
manpower -by .14,881 -from- a

peak -of 34,354! . .

OvferHckpadty .

‘ “

Tfbe- new - measures involve

tfee:dosure of.-the* plastics bottle

fatfore at Portsmouth employ-
ing, 423. Production will be con-

centrated- at ;Wrexham.. North
Wales, to reduce over-capacity.

The "workforce at Aintree,
Liverpool.- is -to be reduced by
210'.oiit of a total of 698. At
Mansfield- ,182. jobs will go wot

of’ 902, -James Street,. Carl isle*

W£B- shed 132 jobs- out nf 70S,

Manchester. -and Salford. -151 out
of 1 428, Swindon Plastics' 24
out- of -132- and eight out of 43
jobs, -will -disappear- at the

divisional- ' headquarters in

Reading-
r
-.-.

The- -company said The cut-,

backs- were, aimed- jatJmproving

operating, effleiepev financial

performance', "and . ^surplus

capacity. The tinplate ahd Piastre

txrttles businesses are both, suf-

fering from 20 -pSc. overveapacity;

KEL3LER BEATS
WASHINGTON.

.

SEGITHTY
. '.Ry.-Onr Washington’ Staff

A ntari cairfing a rifle hidden
in

.
his tlpthes - brwdied the

security .ciurtam at' the State

Department in Washington-'. ves-

teidav. '^hot -his mother dead
aod then

;
coiinnitted suicide.,

' Wifnes^s'r-said that 'the' man,
dressed '.in .army, fatigue trou-

sers. and" a yellnw tee-shirt, en-

tered the! seVenth-flooi; office, of

Mr-. Edwanl' CerwmSky, the
State ' Department .

counsellor a

few vards .from the room where
Mr Shiite. Secretary of State,

was' working. After- shooting his

mother,' a secretary, he turned

the jtm on. himself.
' Last .night, officials were

trying 'to dfscover how. the mail

managed' to get past
1 armed

gpards and airport-type ' metal
defectors

" tiirba^h""which all

visitors, most normally pass, ;

Vi-Jc;

fiv RJCHARD HOUSE ui Seer Paula* -

A -BODY •exhumed near Sao Pgulo;, JBraal, %twa
weeks ago was. Josef Mengele, 'the-' Nazi

- /‘Angel of Death,” Jewish, American, German and
' Brazilian experts agreed —.

"

i
—*—

•

raicKETm
lowed an- extensive examiaa- r» -p .. -/n-r*.

tion of the' remains which . . Jrl Jl S t/ AtuJCi,
produced. .24 positive com-

,

'

.

parisbns with the Auschwitz TV
doctor, blamed .for .the- mur- ;

x- • y- - x xli»j x
der of- 408,000 -.prisoners. • Rv.Nrrmm.AC m\Trnm

n i tvt a uni? at dedict it as fresh evidence of
JBAIN ArrEAL Mr .Walker’s, known sceptirism

about Mrs Thatcher’s .economic

PLANNED BY b
LIVERPOOL however, that^hg

37

is entitled'to
• the best advice his civil ser-

Liverpool football club vants can give him,
announced yesterday that it will ^Alxus of the Chequers talks—

Thev are mice*"tain uliMlwr least an equal thuncc c
r

it is entirely unprecedented, but ''Tcstling Brecon and T.adncr

are aware that critics may seek fr<*m ™e Toncs«

to dedict it as fresh evidence of Tory conference—P5

3j
2 p.c. GROWTH
IN ECONOxMY

appeal against the three-season
ban Imposed on it by the Union
of European -Football Associa-
tions in Zurich on Thursday as
punishment for its fans' part in
tbe Brussels riots.

The - ban, which -would keep
Liverpool out of the European

*5t advice his civil ser- By Our Economics
can give him,. Correspondent
of tbe Chequers talks— The economy grew by an

Back Page underlying per cent, between
the first quarters of 1934 and

kT a I7^r -rvr-r rvr» 1935 a*trr allowing for the
NAVY . PILOT effects of the coal strike.

Government figures issued

KILLED yesterday suggest

-
,

National output now stands
KOTdl Navy pilot -was 5 per cent, higher tiian dl the

Cup,. European Gupwihners' killed and his three crew were previous peak in Spring 1379
Cup and UEFA Cup, is due to injured, one seriously, when CiLn Details PIT
take effect from when the

[

their Sea King helicopter r

indefinite, general European plunged into a hillside at Tay-

By-NICHOLAS .€OJIEORT
|

.
The- report said, the studies Political Staff

showed the -Afeleton was of a
:

;• •* \
man aged ;betSveen 64 aud 74.' A - searGn ivas on “at

frarture of 'the hip; right', thumb . Westminster yester-
and right shoulder-blade. - day- for M Ps vvbo .would
matched - ^injurigs received by admit'that t&iey.'have been
Mengele- in a motorcycle aca-
dent al 'Auschwitz* Poland. ’* ' kl]hng

>J5
e .>«dom of

;

-

*. proceedrpgs m the ^ Com-
• Facial blemish • '

. mons .:by- smuggling in

Photographs of.' Mingele .television .sets

superimposed on- the. skull and watehing- cricket,

showed- a facial blemish aboyp Mr Brian Sedgeraore, Labour
a corresponding distortion on SLF for

.
Hackney South "Mid

ban on all English dubs' is port, near Dundee, yesterday,
lifted. it hsrf 2n

POUIND HIGHER

executive committee in Paris Lcnchars, near St Andrews, $1 2842 and also rose against

the .cheekbone. Shoredrfchv brought itie practice
out. into . the." open 'bv complain*

Dr LdweU- Levine, speaking ^
on- behalf of an American-

d^ffi

-°lio
te
¥Si!o>

<I

federal
if“‘SStdSe

“

^ “ThSrfe t
fore the^Tea match.

,

..

ahs'olirteiy -no- doubt it is' him." Mrs
.

Aon 7 Clwyd; Eabour M P
'Dr. 'Levine, of the New York For Cyndn Valley, later owned

Polite
.

" Department. deKyered “P .*> possessing mmiature’ tele-

fhe report iii ;the - name of the "wb’ch -she '*2

Justice' :Department ;and- the
“ cricket-mad male colleagues."

Simon Wesenthal centre, a Los The; only Member allowed a

Angdes-hasfcd anti-Nazi organ!- television set is the deaf Labour
satiofr.-

'- MP, Mr Jack Ashley, who has

Tcrapn
-

noiir> nfficer Mena- a monitor ’bn the bench beside

tSv an ailnioritv on him - The general view last -night

Meteele. 's'aM
,' ^1

I
,a

beneve
ty
that *®s **»•*. lhe game «-as up and

wd Raw here. - y^>u have, to woma ae; aitowen on. .

accept the conclusion."
..
~=r™s

r
:^=:i!^^^=^

DEVILCULT "MAY
HAVEMLLED 75

'

Br Our New York Staff

A devikworslupping cult may:
have murdered up to 75 people

.in Satanic' ''rituals belj near'

Toledo, Ohio,:police said -yester-

day, Detectives • searching-

abandoned -farms and woods at

Spencer- 'township have . dis-

covered. “various ritualistic

emblems.T including stakes set

in- • -triangles -and backward.-

handwriting. .

" So fiac -no: human, remains
have been unearthed, but Lucas
county sheriff Mr James Teib'

sa id. --“ resonably ' reliable

sources " had tokf -the police

of horaah saerbfiegs and: ritual

killings of- adult and child

victims. • •
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700 AT YOUNG
ROYALS’ PARTY
More than 700 friends and

colleagues last night attended
a party at Windsor Castle hosted
by the Queen to mark the 21st
birthdays of Prince Edward and
his. cousins. Lady Sarah Arm-
strong-Jones.

a
Lady Helen

Windsor and ‘Mr James Oeilvy.

Earlier in. the day Prince
William celebrated his third
birthday with a tea party for
16 friends at Highgrove House
in - Gloucestershire.

PHILIP LARKIN ILL
By Out Arts Correspondent

Philip Larkin, the. poet, was
in intensive care in Hall. Royal

j

Infirxnarv yesterday after deve-

loping breathing tremble.- Mr
Larkin, 62. underwent a. throat

operation last week.

Today’s Weather

General Sit-nation: Prusnre will

:

remain low, with depression
centred over N. Ireland.

London, J5." Anglia, E. & Vf. Mid-
lands. E.' England. 5. Wales
Cen England. Cloudy with

}

showers, prolonged at * times.

Some sunny intervals. Wind SW
mod to fresh-. Max 6IF (160

SJE. England, Cen S. EngUnd,
Channel Isles, SW England:
Cloudy with showers, prolonged
at times. .Some sunny intervals.

.Wind SW fresh; strong', on
coasts. Max 6IF lISC).

.

X. Wales, MW England: Showers,
or loneer outbreaks of rain.

Wind SW to S max S9F iloCi.

S. North Sea and Strait or Dover r

Wind S 5 of 6.' Rough.

E. Channel E: $VV rough or
very rough.

Outlook : Continuing unsettled,

but dry in many southern parts
on Monday. . .

. Weather Map*—p.52

'Humidity Forecast *

Today tomorrow
• Noon 6 pjn. 6«on.

London 7G"S0» W93I 80(801

Birmingham 75' 100) 70(95) 85(95)
Manchester 8LH80) 70‘ 80190' 85

1

Newcastle 701901 70(851 85(75)
Yesterday’s figures lu brackets

'

POLLEN FORECAST
The pollen count for London

and . the South-East, issued
yesterday . by the Asthma
Research Council, was six which
is very low. The outlook is
similar.

when a load suspended beneath Continental currencies in Lou-
it began spinning and one don yesterday. The Financial

cable holding it -snapped. The Times oO-sbare index closed
dead pilot was named as Lt. 10'® down at 963-2.

Bryan Evans. Money & Exchanges—P18

FORTHE
FACTS

ABOUTTHE

YOU SHOULD
TALKTO

fflUSAMUEL
No-one elseknows the investment markets =

better than HillSamueLWith more tlian £7,000 .

million under advice and management,we have -.[.!•

the expertise tliatyou need it'you are to make the i

most ofyouravailable capital.
. ;

'

And ourcounselling service forthose with :
. !

more tlian£10,000to investis free.Complete thfe

coupon to receivemore facts and figures.

7o: Basil Bevvs,HillSamuel Inv-estmentNinnagement
;

Linked45 Beech Street,LondonEC2P 2 L\.Tcl:01-62 S SOU- 1.

'

My available capital is £ (min £10,000) f !

DX32.‘«,-85Name-
Address,

Aflthma 1 a 1 111 —
« which LLL4 INVEST!
tiook is I

1 v r 3 1 ‘IXVESTMENT-SER -V L

1



,
:

' ,i- IC' ViinaviuiJ

to -iMrsS
% ' * v ll!'jA5K

2 Thef)atlg ’FrlFgmph. SatacdtttU- JjuvrSJ3x_J9§9i

0y JOHN CRIGSBY Loral Government Correspondent

T^HE size of Britain’s rent arrears is now
A

standing at £180 million is “ an almighty

scandal
M
and action must be taken to reduce

it. Mr Jenkin, Environment Secretary, said

yesterday. ...
Speaking to the Chamber of Commerce in Man-

chester,,he also announced- a “ major success ** for the

Government wheri he said that councils were now plan-

ing to spend .only one per

cent, above Government's

targets^ :

He went on to promise
protection for business rate-

payers and Hinted ‘that the
Government would foro*
councils to raise in full from
their residents the cost oF
“optional extras** above the
basie Council services,

Mr Jenkin pledged that the
Government would make a
determined' effort to break up
the huge monolithic council
estates in the cities.

He said: “ The system is

a cain st them. It is producing
the kind of results of which
we should be ashamed."
Although the Change' would

increases were in single figures

for the third year running.

The key to curbing excessive
local council spending, lay in

restoring- the accountability of
local government to its electors.
The current government

study into the' future of local,

government finance “would",
examine why local pressure had.j
not been able to restrain local
spending. . .

If local councils were to be
truly accountable to their elec-
tors, various- conditions must b£
met. Most people voting in local

'elections, must feel they had a

I direct financial stake in local

j
spending.

Excessive spending

The-Jink between local spend-

musters

behind Leyland to

win £385m deal

By ROLAND CRJBBEN Business Correspondent

HHHE Government is to go ail out to try^to

ensure that British Leyland wins a £385

million contract to
: 'modernise Bangkok’s

require a great deal of monev
j
ing and local taxes must be clear

“we. have to- have a new
[ and understandable and people.

approach.
“ Rent arrears and vandal-

ism " dropped or disappeared
when .the running of' estates
was

.
handed over to * tenants,

sold" to developers or where
trusts or tenants’ co-operatives
were* established." he" said.

Major success

Mr Jenkin also safd that local

Councils were now keeping their

spending broadly in line with
inflation. English councils were
believed to be planning to over-

spend their targets this 'year by
about £266 million, or just over
one per cent.
“ Under the. influence of tar-

gets.* holdback and rate-capping,

local authorities have at last

squeezed out anv signs of real
growth this year.
“Yes. at last, we are' keep-

ing ‘-expenditure down in line

with inflation." This was a
major success and average rate

.like businessmen.' with no vote

"should not be "asked to fund
excessive spending.

The businessman- was, said

the Minister, in many ways the

forgotten man of local govern-

ment finance. Although he paid

more than the domestic rate-

payer, he had no vote in local

elections.
“ Most ‘ businessmen are. I

think, prepared to contribute

to" funding basic local services

—education, highways, nrotec-.

five services. Thev benefit from
an educated local, workforce,
welltmaintained ro^ds and pro-

tection from tbe police and fire

serviced
What . businessmen resent

funding arc tbe
"
* optional

extra's.’ .If local - accountability
is to work properlv. these
optional 'extras must -be "met in

full bv local taxpayers: So
.
tbe

open-ended business subsidy
must stop."

'

Man-made white cliffs
- • -

of the Roman Empire

By KEITH. NURSE Arte Correspondent

HADRIAN’S WALL was, at least in parts, ’a

gleaming white frontier line, with a covering
of hard centuries-enduring mortar" which made it

'

an intimidating and glistening barrier to.marauding

Piets, according, to

archaeologists.
Suggestions that the

ancient “ white-wash *’ was
a military device to enable

the legionaries to pick off

with case Pictish and other
native challengers may be
fanciful.

metre section west of the
Houscsieads fort, Northeumber-
land.

The .site, where the Northern
frontier barrier of the Roman
Empire snakes spectacularly
over hiHs and crass. lies within
the National Trust's four-mile
stretch

- of the wall. The same
However, excavators now white hard mortar has been

working on a central section round previously on a long

of the wall arc convinced that' section in Cumbna.
its illuminating purpose was to h sav's much for tihe qualilv
act as a psychological deter- of thc mortnr I hat It has
rfnt. remained so firmly in place for

Standing out in a landscape some 1.700 years that it is now
of stark grandeur, it would the subject of a special scien-

have been a strikingly visible tific .study,

and awesome monument to u is an examination which
Roman power and rule. could have implications for the
To what extent the whi»e nuclear industry in preparations

covering applied aenerallv in tor storing radio-active waste
thc 73-m:le long walL which underground.

The excavation is also offering

naps; never

WEATHER
BLAMED
BY BR

By JOHN PETTY .

Transport .Correspondent

.

TOUTISH KAIL yesterday

hbrn ed badAvpa ther
"

for a 50 ner rent, increase

in complaints from tbe

miNic a+,o, Tt"rt,-'ercrtiwd?d

fruins; lark of catering

services and poof time-'

l--?“f".*r, .. ....
-The figure is h»«H oh twi-

.pafnx tj»'* first f hre** months
of; this rear with the same
period' lart year. ...

•A • ststen'^t u fh#.

6*»iir««s were hr onr
derision M .Inriude Iprt^i-s

1

to

the ip*rk*tins d^partThent.
ni'"r nf thoi*» f-niri ra»l#**rd

hoTHorS ao in-m’lp.

tion to writ* m with suggestions
and comments."

.
' Caring more *

.

.-•It ‘--said it was “taking
comfort*' from a surrey taken
at thc end of the period which
showed “high levels of satis-

faction with the service from
ticket offices, the punctuality
flf both inter - cit\" .anff local,

trains., and . toe-stability" of;

seats on local trams. '* ' „
Tbe public now believed that

BR. was. “oaring more about
its paswrtfcH." -Lesf-Awm half
t.be.people interviewed felt -that
BR staff were unhelpful.
• It claimed that in March 80
per cent of intercity trains and
92 pcf cent of other train si
reached their destination on
fifne or werfc not more than
live minute? late.' • t

"

“During March ohlr-

0

A8 per
cent* of passenger trains'' were
cancelled, -compared' vrith"l :7
per cent hi March 1384,r- it
added. ‘

l.
‘

CLOSE FIGHT
IN GLIDING

CHAMPIONSHIP

The Queen determined not to let leaden skies and

outbreaks of heavy rain spoir her visit to the last

day of’ Royal Ascot, where another resolute

racegoer found the going somewhat soft for a

wheeldiair.

ICL funds
6Japanese

at fingertips’ project
Br MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff.

A REVOLUTIONARY machine which will enable

a -monoglot English businessman to write

perfect Japanese at the touch of a button is being

developed by I C L, the British computer giant, in

collaboration with two

universities.

Baffling technical manuals

and journals written only in

Japanese, to exasperation of

those working in tbe com-

puter industry in particular^’

will, also* become - miracu-

lously comprehensible when

fed into this ingenious con-

traption.
,

.

Although the Japanese Gov-

ernment has been getting its

own computer experts hard at

work on machine translation

from and. into English as part

] of its
'"

Fifth Generation ’* plans,

the British, project is said to 5e
;

unique.

I CL and’ thVAW# unit'af IS
the Department of Trade and
industry, where' Mr Tebbit,

industry Secretary, js battling

to get more British experts into

Japan, are jointly funding the

two' university teams for Two
years.

; By that time .a 'system with

a somewhat limited vocabulary

should: be reodv. and with a

h-owd-for third year’s .fandm?
ICL should have a hWilv
saleable weapon in tbe high-

tech trade wr with Japan on

its hands.""

Borrowed, secretary - •

’ The Universitv of Manchester
Tnstifute of Science and Tech-

nology is • developing the

F.ngli&h-into-Japancse part of
{

tbe system, while Sheffield

University’ is working on the

JananesMOto-Engli* part.

The former prime minister,

Mr Edward Heath has sue-

gerted ‘that toe failure of

FARMING
QUALITY
PLEA

By Our Agriculture
Correspondent •

A SIGNIFICANT change’^ of direction in Govern-

ment farming policy, with

the emphasis switching to

quality rather than
quantity, is called for in a

Bow Group report just

published.

In “Going to Market." a new

j
police for the farming industry,

j
author Toby Horton points out

that EEC farm spending this

|
year will amount to about £12-6
billions, of whidi Britain's share
will amount to some £2-66 bil-

lions.

Large-scale food surpluses
rt a \7’C* "OTT*|T TTYT" I

have brought into question the
ij/V.1u ItlULIj A justification for this expendi-

ture. he observes. Within the

By Our Air Correspondent 1 farming industry itself, "a mood
—rm, j * . .

j
of optimism and achievement

TJUBLIC demand .to give I bas been retraced bv'-awareness

foreign airlines freer
’ * ---1 •-—

—

"acresS to Britain's air-

ports is in stark, contrast

to popular support;- in

ofbpr industries for a

- “ Buv Br*;«h " p^lirv. M**

Nieh^ps Transport
Secretary. 1*»M bnrinevs-

m**n 9* Castle Doninqton

BACK HOME
AIRLINES,

By Our Gliding Correspondent
Stf Ken Hartley (R A F). 57,

a propulsion engineer technician
from Benson, Oxon. has taken
over the lead in

' the G E C
A vionics National -gliding cham-
pionships at f^sham after three

j
British - eTroorters "to conquer

contest days. Thraough be has
j ft? Japanese market is largelv

> n «nn -l, „ r imr i-.ua.duui! « -iw «uv..ua
,

Part national and inter-
j their own fault because- ftev

- hi
11

important evidence of extensive service contests iq the past, his
;
wjrite to Japanese customers in

De »own.
jxxonslruction o£ the wall in

|

consistently bleb performance
; EhrMsh and even. use bosm ess

m*ir

a

cMtiim - about AD 200 to such an extent .
this «{eck has surprised every-

!
cards printed in English script.

",uw sccuon
tjltlt it mjy ^ 01ore accurate to

j

one.
_ . _ ; borrowed a secretarr and

Considerable evidence oF it call il the Wall of Sevrrus, after The- reigning champion Ralph
j
^ Japanese tvppwrrter from the

has been found during ti** tbe emperor Septimius Scvcrus Jones has pulled up five places
, japanese embassv Nj'make sure

present excavations on a 300 (106-2111.'
_

I and now lies a close second,
j

letters prometinc his own—s=r=s= .

- -i- == ~

hooks and records tfd not meet
the usual blank looks.

Soon British industrialists w-*l!

i have no excuse for sticking to

I Enetish. But Mr Paul Bennelt.

a linguistics lecturer working
I on; the UMIST svstem. sa'?
i that they wiH stHF have to get

the sdossv markeing brochures

foreign nrn''^ with h-hspod
hgc^c '•••t nrori't"

b"*' with hubs
and hasps in Britain..

'

“w#» nmrt «pi-»Ti«t»»en -t^eir

pot weat’^n.-jf. "Pjat is

wbv whenever- a Foroi^n. airline

annlies for "O'v services. We- do
not- . th»ir reou**sts, auto-

in? ^rrilv or immedialrlv.
“ We trv- to n*«ftiate

_
a

* nricP.’ which wtH‘ also provide
advantages fo** our. airiin-s.a"d

therefore job* for - British

people.” . . . .
*

... i'

Britain's 'ex"aud>p? ari-hon
industry nrorides 8S.000 direct

w>bs, mainlv provided bv United
Kingdom airlm*s at .their h^ad-
auarters -find their chosen bas«

airports where the” recruit staff

from the surrounding region.

* Stark ivmtrast.
’

“ It does seem very odd there-
fore that some people are ask-

ing us to allow more or even
free access For foreign carriers."

Said Mr Ridley.
"This is in stark contrast

j

professionally translated. “ That
j
From foreign governments in

r"frrs for

that political and financial sup-
port ftv increasing production
has gone.

Exceptional difficulties ‘over
the introduction, of milk quotas
hare demonstrated the hazards
of using mechanisms other than
price to * restrain levels of
financial support.

Shift of emphasis

Mr-Fforton argues that, having,
achieved all 'that was asked of

! hr in terras of quantity, the
British farming industry should
now shift its emphasis,, with
Government encouragement, -to

quality.

Recent medical evidence has
shown the national diet is

neither as .-healthy nor as bal-

anced as it should be. he main*
tains;

Farming policy should ' pay
more attention to " modern
dietary knowledge, ' .and the
changing needs, of the '-'popula-

tion.
' Reducing ceroal support
prices was also 'Kketv to pro-

mote q ualitv, • bv -raising the

premium payable on
^

better

produce., he. argues. Price, not

quota, should b^.t^e mechanism
employed to bring European
ccroal prices down .towards

world levels, and redress the

imbalance between livestock

and cereal Farmers.

. Mr Hqrton argues- that new
.considerations have, emerged

to the -public view
.
of every

i since the formation of thei
other industry. \Ve are always

J
Min Istry ;

of Agriculture, I

being asked to prcssirre onrj Fisheries and Fond, and he pn>!
companies . and ’ nationalised
industries .

tiv cut down on
imoorts and buv British, rather
than from the foreign competi-
tion.

" Rut what we era being
asked to .do in aviation is to
buv fnwS^n and not ewn exact
anrthing

.
,in return. This is

simplv -. not in anyone's
interests."

Mr Hidler said there were
'dv^ntages in services bv
foreign airlines., but Britera
most get a reasonable wire

bus service.

Mr Channon, Trade

Minister, has tokd the Thai-

land government that

Britain will improve the

financing terras and match

any rival package, it was

disclosed yesterday.

He made the offer during

a visit .to Thailand to Mr
Samak Sundaravej, the Coo-
municatiqns Minister.

The move follows a re-

appraisal of British riippprt for

major foreign contracts in the

wake of the Bosphorous Britlge

rumpus.
The Prime Minister, angered

by the aid package offered by
Japanese firms to beat off

British bids, has ordered a fresh

look at financing support and
told the Treasury to taka a

more sympathetic view.

Industrialists and the Depart-

ment oF Trade and Industry

have complained that Treasury
reluctance to offer cheap .credit

and - low cost loans to match
competition from -Japanese,
French and West German firms

bas been - costing them
important contracts.

.
lYonLnmner

BL’s Leyland Bus subsidiary
i stbe front runner for the
prestige contract to reorganise
and re-equip the loss-making
public tr.-msptirt system in the
Thai capital.

The Bangkok Mass Transit
Authority has ‘selected Ley-
land Bus. but Belgium has
offered an interest-free loan
to -encourage the authority to
reconsider a bid from a Bel-

gian company. Van Hool.
Britain's Export. Credits

Guarantee Department had
been offering ] 0-year loan
credits to cover-up to 85 per
cent of the cost of the buses
and equipment ordered from
Britain at a 9-5 per cent fixed

rate of interest in fine with
international trade rules.

Mut "Mr Channon has made it

clear the Government is

prepared to 'go-further. Leyland
Bus. faced" with a slump in

orders because of -the- sbake-up
in the industry m Britain, could

be forced to close one of its

three factories iF the Bangkok
order falls through.
The contract involves the

supply of 4,500 ordinary and
air^onditraced -buses, including
1.850 doable deckers,

;
add- tbe

constnictidia, of 24 bus depots.
Leyland Bus is in a consor-

tium .with ^National- 1 Bas : and
M VA Consultants, with Ward-,

leys acting as financial advisers.

SHIPPING

firms face

CASH CRISIS
By JOHN PETTY

Shipping Correspondent

("TREWS are seizing ships

in .protest at not
.
get- -

tiu£ wages as some leading

British shipping names •'

face collapse, with des-

perate attempts going on
to raise cash.

- Reardon Smith Line is to ask -

its shareholders to approve r
winding-up resolution. London

'

and Overseas Freighters is

notifying shareholders it. inH r

soon run-out of money and tbegr-Jt

must - deride whether it r cap /
continue.;'

'Share" dca lings ' in Commefe
Brothers." of Newcastle .upcav /
Tyne'.' Are 'suspended while.'A

;

rescue >y banks is negptiatM.-

The shares of Hunting ^Gabaati
*

are also in suspense. .

Lute shipping, of Glaswwc'has -

;

disclosed -a loss of
for last year on top oF £8JTOjOOO'.
the previous year ana- ptefliak

that “many shipping cqmp4w» "
will go out. of busihe&st *

Allowance' ents ‘
.

’

Even the big groups are f jn

trouble. British Petroleum- has
union problems over

.
plans :to

cut allowances to 'North Sea
seafarers and put some other

tankers under a foreign flag to

cut fleet losses running .at £19 :.

.

million a year.

British and Commonwealth
Shipping yesterday reported

that "shipping losses" have con-. -

tinued at a » level even more
unsatisfactory than last year,"-

though its diversification Into

1 other industries such as aviation

: and office eqaioment is showing

j

handsome profits.

It lost £2.502,000 on shTppjng

bat made a total profit of more
jthan £66 million.

. Jardine Matheson, the Bntirfi

company based in Hongkong, is

to sell at least six ships because

of tbe financial problems.

A three-week sit-in' by the

crew of the Reardon Smith bulk

-] carrier Tacoma ' City (26.257

tons)—anchored in the River

Blackwater-r-over unpaid wages
and severance pay claims is

ending after a • deal with

Marshsl -had

warned he would take over the
ship unless the occupation

ended.

Italian
4
terrorist ’ has

Minister as neighbour
By ALAN CORPS

/ /

AN Italian who faces a nine-year, jail sentence in

his own country for a terrorist offence has been

staying at the home of a former National Front

organiser in a house where a Government Minister

also has a flat, it was

confirmed yesterday.

Roberto Fiori, an. alleged

neo-fascist, was given -- h:s
sentence after being tried

restaurants.”
. Mr Walker said he ' himself,

had left the National Front 18
months

,
ago after becoming

disillusioned with' party politics.

He now produces a magazine

I sort- nf thing is biehlv culture-
J

retnrn sm’h as new r*
'specific and rcaRy isn’t what a i United .;

,

Kin'*4nin- airliairlines or

J

madiine -is designed Jo. .cope jmero liberal bilateral air agree-
with,’’ he said yesterday. ments.

6All-hazard? approach

to civil defence
By Our Political Staff

poses that the Ministry shoidd

now. 'encorauass environmental
responsibilities too. taking- on a

co-ordinating role in relation to

other Government departments
regarding the rural environ-

tncnL

PAY OFF MINERS

BARRED FROM
DRAWING DOLE

By Our Political Staff

Many miners who -have opted
for 'voluntary redundancy are

finding that the five-figure suras

thev have received from the
National Coal Board are barring

1 them from drawing- unemploy-
{'meat benefit if they are still

out of work.
According to figures published

-yesterday. -20,000 men have .left

-the industry’ since the . start of

last year, many of them under
new ” redntrdancy .terms

Mrs Thatcher has described as
the “most generous ever."'

However the very generosity

AN all-party initiative to day’s meeting by 'Mr. M of the redundaoo' package has

inerpnep the tenons- Thorne, Conservative MP -for l ied to lheir falling JouJj)/ sooal
AilLl “ lC lu . utUJv r Tlf- l ' -* - 1 lL.i \ cernnh' runtrlohnne wrtirb bar

Ilford South, complained that I
security regulations .wmch bar

"new regulations issued in 1983 i
claimants with substantial cash

were “ too precise, lacked teeth
j

assets from receiving unenraloy-

and have been largely ignored.” meat benefit. Mr David Hunt.

Particular concern was voiced j
Energy Under-Secretary, said in

ness -with • wbirti rhe

Government and the
errantry at large tre^.s

civil defence was hnnrVd . .. .. .. ..

T
tr I

icrtilv that ha.™ “lookin*

r;.^T npf»-nnp J « aI even nuclear weapons, thus
;

urgently •’ at ways of resolving

n teS&VdSMa;- 1
proMe°1'

timer tbe inrniveinr*Tit p\*n nf «
r* v n nimartan v™ Fraflklurt airport Diast, for ex*^

.
® amn lp . mirrht. i-ana*

. .

;f T»sSr
n 3i “ ' fonns OpemioSTto cop, wits tbe

>-»rd tt,,, Mr effe“ of 'SfeS
r“Jf ““

*i
ra]’

;r-=l« S'—v. rf State. SESf
r

‘Home written to Bhopal °r Ftacboroog,. had^hi

Lord R"ntnn. t>i» PiHiprtrs J?* 1md^rivil
nresidrmt that tbe Gov- tafMil takrns the lead, pvjl

pmm“pt it«»tr now arr"r>,od defence could no longer be seen

this " aH-hr-ard " ap"wcb. But only- « ' *“«*“ of to

snpaknrs strp«ed that more cope »7th. nuclear, war.-

needed to bp dno« iF civil d n - Jw 1

?
03

- r
01

*

fenp* Wprp |o be fsit-*"n snrion^,,‘. Civil
_

Defence .ooBed for

rons^-vative M Pj ?rp p'-'v- creation oi a avu defence

I

aMr dicaonnin»*.d that inspectorate to monitor comph-

u„ jn a nee with the 198o regal ahorn

. *vh*»n Mr Rrittai. rinw Horn'' amendmeirt of tne Civil

[
Secretary, was put in charge of Defence Act to coyer pezee-

Irivil defence as a junior Min- .time emercenctes and a planned

ris Ter. has not been maintainedr 'programme for training Toiuh*
1 A statement issued at yester- teers.

in absentia 'by an Italian called Scorpion.

court :
for being, a member of Some" people have called it

“ an armed band.” extreme Right-wing, but I ’see

' An attempt to extradite him 'K?Si8
,P?“

from this country.iu 1981 failed
J0U™ •

. v.’wr-«wiR,in'.n

ZELi Sk St

se.

eStabL5lied "
:

»e to live where

m^Sfb*»r
iS

rtf

I
SK

lt

A?niJ!S "BMoiif He couW not .comment on
security arrangements for Mr

tronary. Nndei (N A R), an Rjdjey- nor vvonld the Minister's
extreme Right-wing group some ^ *

CS A Home Office spokesman

mowEi?* £B*„»S y
teSoSt°^station which killed 8d off^had'bc^SS.-

, .

.
dited to .Italy. Fieri was one of.

ofe
piIri

sevenf against who extradition
tttton proceedings. Fion. proceedings failed in 1981.remained in Britain, sometimes -

staring at the home of “Mr Magistrates' ruling ' ^
Michael Walker. . former ' •'

. •. &
organiser of tihe Westminster

.

°ow Street magistrates ruled
branch of the National Front. ^he. Italian Government
He lives at' a. house 1 m Warn- had not made out a'prima faewt

wick Square. Pimlico, where CAse- Nevertheless, the Italians
Mr Ridley, Transoort Sccre- proceeded to trj Fiori in his

tary, also has a flat. absence and he was senlenced
‘

' to nine years’ irai>risonment. ..

Personal friend Usually when a person has
Mr Walker said yesterday hecn sentenced in his' owii-

“ Roberto is a dose ‘personal L
ountry a

-
C0

4rt ^ere d
.

dfes °-M
friend who has stayed with me c^'

c 10 f
?fl

uire ,at0 5^.55?
in the past aud is a frequent u

0re ruIlB
^ oa

visitor to this flat.
However, .when a. sentence w

* nhvin,. ci .j D.k..,. ,
' Passed in- abaentia a case .

stBl
Obviously Roberto knows lo be made out

people who are in Ihe National HnJ,. rS»«! “Th*
Front. TTiere arc political svm- T^

e H001® said, .The

pathies, but rm no longera l™°ii-
COuld

member myself."
8

' proceedings- again vf they Wt
Hp lain t- -

lhe>' had a case - balL-.U"
h
„
d F,ori v*ery much in their court." - •

for about two vfars but was not

a written Commons answer ve*''?

®f
ma^sai^he^nlw^/no cumS

Uttle about* U, ^ to seek Fiori's extradhiomf

my friends about their part in-
snch detail,^ Mr Walker said. XT A TT/^UFTTV < ATST

~

“I understand the sentence in
«AUGtlLI UH

.

toems that the main charges HAY BACK
against him are fabrications.-
Roberto says they were made. FT Ff’TTfllVfii

hfnf^°
PC: a grudge against - a.XTJI vO c

Mr Walter comW , ®y Onr Dublin Correspon^tat

last stayed^ t
.Supporters of the Irish .oppo^

a mouth aR0 He did^not know ? 5on
,
Mr Charles" Hang-.:,

his home ;n » ?ey* claimed, last night that he.

“ere
' h. JS? woS?" at

5
,,

on
-
the

present. .

worKing at following a marked swing I?

his Fianna Fail party in-' the—

:

Regular Income ioca
.

1 fi°V(,rnnieiirelections.

.

i ,
First [results from the

Italian
b
jdr?c

0t showed that Fianna . Fail tev
seems j,T,.^

London
' p c .creased its votes hv up W IJ"-

ineorne I ^ iT
?!?Ulfr per crnt 'n Dublin City add...

Is^Sw fc»j^*4cre hr c?unt>". a trend large enough *q.

iki Dario.,? anT^ a
.L

a Eive overall majority ifpiaa parlour and ut other pcated in a general election. ..

-ARCHBISHOP OF
DUBLIN NAMED

By Our Churches -

Correspondent-
The- Church of IreIaBd''s new

Archbishop oF Dublin is to be
the • Most Reverend Donald
Cainl, 55 Bishop of Meath since

J?i.6 and previously Bishop of
Limerick. -

He succeeds Dr Henry
AicAdoo. Primate of Ireland
since 1977 and formerly co-
chairman of the Andican-
Roman ' Catholic Interbational
Conrmi«ion,- - who has retired
on medical advise because of a
heart condition.
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KNIFE RMDER Dinner is

RUINED Pc’s

~wj~ «|| • f i
"* Tht Daily Tflfgraph. 3

|a| Kuim^snop worker

‘one of the options’

for deranged killer goes freeCAREER FOR £7
By BEATHER MILLS. Old Bailey Correspondent

QNE appalling knife wound inflicted by a.

teenager desperate to steal money to

buy cannabis has probably ended the career
of a policeman whowalked in by sheer chance
on a robbery, the Old Bailey heard yesterday.

Christopher Oguston, 17; a traia.ee chef ram-
med a foot-long butcher $ knife into tbe-stomach of
Pc George Hammond. Six months later, the 48-year-old

community poEceman still , .

•
.

nn .jr , ., . him all the tune. There is no
needs round-the-clock teiting "what .his mental. or
nursing as a result. physical state will he."

ri-n. _ , . , . ... . . i ms career nas orai
The blade opened a three-

f destroyed For the sake of £7—
men gash m his stomach, Mr all-that Ogtetou got from the
Julian Bevan, prosecuting, sweet shop- he was robbing in

told the court as he held up Lordship Lane. East Dulwich,

a replica of the knife. X “
The steel penetrated his And he eventually frittered

duodenum, bowel and right lad- the money not on cannabis, but
ney. Ambulancemen found part on .cigarettes and drinks,
of his bowel, protruding from
the wound. 4 Cash for weed ’

Ogleton had told friends he,
needed j

4* some quick- cash to

buy "weed.” He spent about £10
a week on cannabis' out of his
£26 wage as a trainee chef with

the London borough of South-
wark.
He was on a Youth Opportune-,

ties training scheme, studying
at Westminster College on a
day-release- course.
The knife' was one he had

been given during his training.

Despite a huge maphnnt,
Ogleton, of Lacon Road, Dul-
wich, was not arrested for a
mouth after the stabbing on
January 25.

It is believed,someone in the
West' Indian community-, gave

_ detectives- the information
P c George Hammond:

.
lost which identified him.

. both kidneys. He has no previous convic-

,

• . tkms, and comes from a church-
j

" Still conscious,- • delirious, m go^g family.
agony and losing enormous •
amounts of blood, be was given •• TbO late HOW ~

. H* -told RiUce: ;“Tm sorryit

operated.
too late for that.

Only their brilliance saved *Me and'the officer started to
his life, Mr Bevan said. scuffle. AH I can remember is

‘ *r-j
'• my fight hand went forward

Kidney failure and it went into his stomach.

r- r...t _ LI LJL
.

I

was frightened. I jdst wantedDunpg the first operation, he i- ~et av
xTv ~was given about 50 pints of

geE
' y"

blood. . But his right kidney 3 yrw**

Pc George Hammond: lost

. both kidneys.

- StiH conscious, delirious, in
agony and losing enormous
amounts of blood, he was given
transfusions at -King’s CoDege
hospital, Denmark Hill, South
London; before surgeons
operated.

Only their brilliance saved
his life, Mr Bevan said.

Kidney failure

During the first operation, he
was given about 50 pints of
blood. But his right kidney
began to bleed, and it was
necessary to remove it in a
second operation. Another 50
pints-of Wood were transfused.

M He then suffered failure in

his other kidney, - and was pul
on a dialysis machine-. '- Then
three days later he suffered
from- a massive blood dot

.

" He needed, two more opera-
tions. By that -time 250 pints
of blood had been transfused,';.-

said Mr Bevan.
For eight weeks bis breathing

"

was supported on a respirator

—

He was Fed intravenoudy, and
embarked on the regular Kidney
dialysis he will need for the
rest of his life now (fiat he has .

do kidneys. ... ^ .

Mental state

Yesterday, as his 6ft, Zin.

attacker I pleaded guilty to
wounding and ' robbery. Pc
Hammond, a divorced father of
three, Was being taken for a

body scan.

Det.. Insp. Derek Pembery.
in charge of the case, said it

is “ very much doubted ” if Pc
Hammond will return to active

duty.

“He was only removed from
intensive care last week, and
still has a nurse standing by

Ckris’top h e.r Ogleto »:
** Reacted out of fear”' •

Mr Leonard Woodley, defend-
ing, said Ogleton would publicly

like to express gratitude for the
way he had been treated by
poKce after bis arrest.

“ He "would like to thank them
for their politeness, correctness

and fair mindedness.”
Det Insp Pembery :replied:

“Thank you — :

it makes a
pleasant change." * • •

. Hie youth must wait one more
week to learn his fate. Judge
Lymbery Q C remanded him for

formal reports. •

Psychologist jailed

for assaulting boys
rpHE ‘principal ~chiEL"

psychologist for Ham’p-"--

shire- Comity Coundl-was
jailed foe. six months yes-

terday - - for - indecently

assaulting two-boys.

Kenneth Francis Cornwall,

48. pleaded guilty at Southamp-
ton magistrates’, court- to - in-

decently assaulting the boys,

both aged. eight, in. November
last -year.

*

Cornwall, bowed his bead' as

Mr Bruce Madoick. defending,

told the bench:. “He stands

before this court- a lonely,

middle-aged, broken man.

“ He has lost his family and

.

his -job. -He has lost every-

thing." - ....
Mr Tan Culley, prosecuting,

described bow Cornwall, of.

Itchen Abbas, nr Winchester,

was slaying with a woman
friend after his marriage broke

up.

He went into the room where
ffie son of the house, and a
friend, were sleeping. and in-

decently assaulted them both.

“The first boy tried. to push
him- a\vav. and hit him with

his teddy bear,” said Mr
Culley.- - _ .

Bitter regret
f

Mr Maddick said Cornwall

was M appalled at what he did

and regrets it bitterly. He is

completely ashamed.

“ Be. is riddent with guilt and

tormented by the effects of ttes

case on his wife and 12-year-old

son.
“ At the time of the offences

be was at the pinnacle of bis

career. However, this was
achieved at some cost. He
drove himself very barf indeed .

and became dependent on

alcohol. Bis marriage broke

up."

Mr Maddick added that it

was not suggested that the sex

assaults were in any way con-

nected with Cornwall s work

will? children. Thev took place

during a social visit.
,

"He has now resigned
_
his

job-—ending a carce^of achieve-

_mejrr and selfless service to the
community," Mr Maddick said.

Iti a Pfrss .statement issued

after the court hearing;- Cora-

wall said he -had worked .with

great commitment for 20. years

to improve the five^.irf-children

and- young, people with special

needs: *
. .

u The offence is contrary to

all. that.. I have, striven-.to do
during these years," he- added.

Cornwall -said he .intended to

use* his -abilities m -future to

help alcoholics.

HYPOTHERMIA
‘WATCH’ IS

STOLEN
By Our Health Service

Correspondent
.The prototype of a newly-

developed hypothermia
** watch” has been -Stolen ip a

,

raid on the preniises’of a high-

tech security company in. Green-
wich, it was disclosed yesterday.

Industrial spies are suspected
i

of the theft because of tbe
advanced technology incorpo-

rated in the device^-—
The “watdi"-is .designed.. to

be worn round the wrist, or
neck of an elderly: person.

s^tS.^5oih

yonr3iead
R EW l&LSOljt

cooked. ius girOp«ud
her dinrier .tfcepi took, it

down toitieir local pob-Ja _

a plastic bag and, tipped.. it

over, her bead.

. He was -• fanout because
57-year-old liada Yfflonghby
had gone for a -drox^ vrith

friends instead of doiBg^'tbe

cooking. •

:

And when- lioda • arrived

j
bade at their home WSsop hrt

i her : over the head* with a

;
wooden door prop.' magistrates

|
at Dunstable," Beds, were "told

: yesterday.

1
• Thev gave" him- a 12-month

2
conditional

"

"discharge iftirriie.

pleaded guilty to -reusing

actual boduy bann.

Sgt ToNY Morton, "pro^cn-
i ting, said there had been fric-

tion. culminating with, him
losing Ms temper:v
“ He locked .her out of the

house because sbe was not at

home ^eberidhg ike' meals as' he-,

thought she was supposed to
be doing:* he-toW ttie court.. ..

“She threw a bride through
the window, and Mr. Wilson
struck her .with a piece of.

wood, causing a ' two-inch cut
that required hospital treat-.,

ment” ••!

Wilson.

-

43. a bricklayer from
Banyan Close, Houghton Cour

quest, Beds., told. the court: “I.

was-so wound up. I lost my
temper but it is not something
I normally do.”

Outride -court, he added : .“J

j
work very hard all day and all.

I want to' do when T get home
1

is ril down, havea cup of coffee,

!
a read of the paper and my

I meal.
“ I'm not a chauvinist but T

]

do like the more traditional '

role of the wife . . cooking the
meals, keeping the place dean
and -a UtQe coddle.

Winding me-np
“ Linda was just winding me

up. At -one time, she used, to'

sav she hated the pub but then
for tbe last two weeks .sbe was,
down there at opening’ time,'

without a thought for me.

'

“ Since this has uQ happened.
Linda has left for good but
we are on amicable terms.”
He added: "Linda ‘knew her.

dinner was ready back home
but she stayed at the pub so T

nut - her sausages, chips and
beaus in a plastic bag and took
it down there for her.

.

“I just walked hi the bar,

and sfr‘d:
1 Don't bother com-

ing back,’ and then poured the
meal' afl' over her head:

Conman robbed

widow 6
to pay .

for gravestone 9

\ GONMAN plundered
. the home ' of an 80-

year-old widow to pay for

his mother’s gravestone, it

was stated ,
yesterday at

Knightsbridge Crown
Court.
George- Hepbeb’s 70-year-

old mother never recovered
after armed police raided her
home looking -for him, and
after a pauperis funeral, -his

family blamed him for her-

death, it was stated-
“ One -morning armed police

raided her home to question

Hep&er about a particularly

nasty robbery. They saw a
person lying in bed and thought

it was him. The lady woke up
to find herself staring down the

barrel of a- draw pistol," • Det.

Con Donald Kay told the court.
“ He was convinced the inci-'

dent brought about bis mother's
death early .this year. There was
a great deal of acrimony be-
tween him and the family. Dur-
ing his interview he told us he
bufgled tbe fiat to pay for a
gravestone," he said.

Hbpbir, 4l, befriended a weal-

thy widow whom be met in ,a

seaside cafe last year and began
visiting her.regularly, doing her
shopping arid odd jobs.
On . btarch ’ 22 Hefbir's girl

friend took . her for. lunch at

Selfride's- Hotel in London and
Hbpbir cleared her flat' in May-
fair: stealing furs and jewels
to the value of £10,000.

Hspbir. of Melville Road,
Hove, Sussex, who admitted
burglary, was jailed for two-
and-a-half years. •

TATTERSALL’S

CASE JUDGMENT

;
RESERVED

Jodgmeut was reserved yester-
day in the High Court action in

which. -Britain’s largest blood-
stock auctioneers, Tattersall's,

are being sued for 230,000 gns.
for the alleged negligent hand-
ling of the sale of a race horse.
Mr Justice Hirts, on the 12th

day of an action, over the sale of
bay colt Sulalaab at the Tatter-

sail’s yearling sale in September,
1983, said he would give judg-;
ment on Wednesday. TattersalTs
deny,negligence.
Sulafaah was -allegedly;,

knocked down -for 430.000 gas.

to Mr James Flood, a proles-

,

sional gambler from Northern
Ireland. But he denied making"

the bid and- refused to sign the.

sales slip. Sulafaah was sold for'

200,000 gns. two days later.

Be. f—r*

6one of the options’

. Mr StevenfHindley,^, 4+ie Bond Street shoe shop
assistant, stabbed ~tp"death in January, pictured

with; his childhood .. sweetheart, (Miss' Sally*

Gardner,.whom he was-;to marry • this..summer.

woun

j woman is freed

A YOUNG woman
,
who attacked her rival in love

with a beer glass wept with joy yesterday when

^ twp Appeal Court; judges refused .te send her back

--•to- jail. -
.

. . Il_jmm; had sobbed uncontrollably
' .They said- they cmdd not ia the dock as the judges spoke
bring.themselves to sen4 her ’of .the .12-month sentence she

hack to" -finish her three-
j

^as given in February at Man-

month sentence • 'for . the ' Chester Crown Court, awe

Fore getting bail.
‘ Lord -Jnstice VVatkins, sitting which had been * “bitter
with Sic Ralph ' Kilner Brawn, Jesson " for her.
•was told-thatTSaren Watker, "22, _
“had aiven vqqtio an expldrion

the
" r ,4;. finHintr -her sentence with a £Z00 one.

Walker left court, with erbny^Md .
wita thc othcr.

forracr bov friend and her^ “ fiber without
‘

TShe yhad- hurled _
Iag«:' : over- - 1

die boy friend, Mr .Philip -prAT ini’
ffought'oiL 'wfcT) 'had “Talked to • xUUljIli' -Tfljiii
hdr.-'of marriage, and struck, his

t . J. ,
Tompanion. Miss Janet Chadder- NANNY '

Too- oil.the -chin . with a-jdaHs^ • _ •

m

ieaving ‘her/tVfth'a- scar. ;
’ By Oar Crime Stak -icaring her.^Vtih a' scar. < Oar Crime Stak •

• -
• 1 r.iTTiil t : Miss Julie Horaetnan, *20, theppeerai case manny who disappeared .. on

~Lord- Justice Watkins, said: Tuesday witb.Hppa Lears,. aged
"JShe \now. _has an pnhappy five, was released from' Esher
Stain oh ber. -good diaracter.be- police- station yesterday after
jca'us'e .of. -a . lovers’ quarreL being questioned by police .since

Jealous -welled opto her_”. . ... Thursday' evenhig. .A report
.'

-Courts., normally, .had no- **

option ' bnt. to send such D*roctor of Public Prosecutions.

.offender to- prison,- but- this was Miss Horseman and- Pippa
a' special case. . [

were - found by poUce m .a hotel
".We. -qumot bring .ourselves in Bournemouth on- Thursday

to send .this young woman, to morning. Pippa’s parents, from
prison. It -would be oppressive," Esber. said yesterday that* they
he. said.^.. . hoped no charges would be
Walker,,':Of:Ashes Lane, Old- brought against Miss Horseman.

By-HEATUER HILLS Old Bailey Correspondent

; A NYBODY anywhere was at risk of death
"

from die . deranged former American
GI who stabbed and killed a young shop

assistant, Mr Justice French said at the Old

Bailey yesterday.
;

— „crc ind made
The “ entirely innocent "V his fret cold, then without

.. - Un-, warning he produced a knife
wenm, Mr Steven Hind-

, and stabbed Sir Hisduy once

ley, 22, died because he i® the neck, then fled,

had to handle a complaint
dl r̂

r

about some shoes bought medical treatment, including

. ,, 25 pints of blood given bv
jjy the man, John Wooder, emergency donors, he died

who said : “ Executing the soon afterwards from the

_ ... ^ wound which had severed his
;
assistant was one ot my

jugu jar rein.

options. Showed no remorse
\Vooder had denied mur- v description of Wooder was

flenng Mr HiNDLtv at circulated and he was spotted
Church's English .Shoe Sbop, bv Pc Richard Saqar and Pc
New Bond Street, Marfair. John Lambert who followed

but -had admitted ‘man- him to a bus stop in Regent

slaughter on the grounds of S* £
diminished responsibility. \Tuvd o^b^

ln interviews, Wooder. dev
cribed bv Det. Chief Supt

sa’~ *hat four doctors had ^ICRAEL pvbchsst as * a verr

fSd
d rtillinc man." showed no

fered from paranoid schuo- remorsf. He told police :
“ I

P“5n“-
. felt a refund was reasonable.

I The judge sent Woodeb to Th* indivdual was unresposive
maximum security detention in anj mifeelins. I decided to
Broadmoor Hospital without attack the individual when he
limit of tune. He said: “It is showed complete disregard for
an appalling tragedy that a mv feelings."
decent and entirely innocent Woodcr said that he bad not
young man should have died discussed « the topic of the pov
senselessly at your hands. Bute 5ilWf. execution of the employee,
rou are :o senonsly deranged hot it was a clear option."
that punishment is. inappro- The court was told, that

|
priate. Wooder received £670 a month
Mr Htvdlet was due to from the American Armv "Veter-

be married this summer to his an
*

x Administration after be
ditldhood sweetheart. Miss Maimed be had been assaulted
Sally Gardner.. an(j attacked bv fellow Gls as

be slept in bis barracks while
Without warning m dotr in Sonth Korea , He

Wooder. who w» born believed that he had been
in Britain. . and whose familv brain-washed while in the ser-

11ve In St Albans, "Hertford- vice.

shire, spent many years in “He has delusions that he Is

America and served with the being nerseruted by organisa-

United States Army in South tions through various people.*'

Korea. He returned to Britain said Dr Richard Gooch.' chief

last August and lived in a Bays- medical officer at Brivton

water hotel in accommodation Prison. “His attitude to these
provided by Camden Council- people Is that thev are sub-

in January he went to human and he would have no
Church’s shop to return a £74 comDiinction aboot using force

pair of shoes be had bousnt or extermination."
there five days earlier and had Woodfr believed that Govem-
woru continuously. ment agencies were pursuing

Mr Hindley, the assistant him through political a"d re> Jg-

manager. who commuted daily ioiis organisations like the
from his parent’s borne in Sher- Moonies. “Anvone who he be-

bourne Avenue. Wigston. near lieved belongs to an organic-
Leicester. listened as Wooder lion he feels is persecuting him
demanded a refund. is at the risk of death." said

Wooder complained that the Dr Gooch.

A BUND rapist escape*
a prison sentence yes-

terday when Judge
Robert Lymbery. QC.
decided tbat the case,

lacked the “ aggravatinR

features " that acoora-

panied most such offences.

The judge gave LennOv
Andrew, 35. a two-year jail

sentence suspended for two
years and directed that he
should receive probation super-
vision.

The judge stressed in the Old
Bailey that he regarded all rape
cases as "extremely serious."
and they “ almost always ” ted
to prison.

"But to every general rale,
one may find exceptions, and it

would be a sad day if Hut were
not so. In all cnn«rirnce. 1 think
that this is such a case," he
added.

Andrew, from Tottenham, lost
‘his sight at the age of eight
in his native Antigua.

He pleaded quiJty to raping
an unmarried neighbour, aged
53, a mother of two.

Called for help

Mr Michael Austin-Smiyb,
prosecuting, said Andrew, a
divorced father of two, had
known the woman for months.

Late one night he called for
her help when he clamed that
gas was escaping.

She went to his flat wearing
a nightdress and dressing gown
and searched unsuccessfully for
a gas leak.

When she tried to leave,

Andrew barred tbe door, pushed
her to the floor and raped her.

Mr Ausrin-Smith said the
woman's ordeal lasted for more
than two hours.

“Her fear was that he wn
going to kill her. and she stop-

ped struggling and told him to
get it over with." he added.

After being freed *he tele-

phoned police.

Mr Barnaby Waylen. defend-
ing. said Andrew had been
forced to give up a job as a
machine operator he had held
for ten years because he be-
came “a figure of fun," and
workmates began hiding his

' tools.

His wife left him. and he was
"desperate and lonclv."

Judge Lymbery said: “It is

an appalling thing to happen to

a woman, and all mv ssmpathy
must be with her. She is the vie*

i rim, and one must never forget

it
’’.
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''ou shouldbe tempted!Forthe firsttimeyou con have alltheseairity

rig Society linked investment together \vith the high capital

appreciation expected from-money invested in stocks and shares:

The double carrotwe re dangling ts calledProsped3(XXX

't works by splitting your investment (minimum £3,000)

in halves. 50% gpesto Midshires Building Society via Legal Sc

nerars Building Society Linked Fund The value of tilts June? is

meed to rise.

The remaining50% is put into a pool ofmoney

t

(known os the

Linked Managed Fund) which Legal & General ise to buya wide

sets: These include UK and international shares. Government Stocks,

nd other investments which promise the likelihood ofgood returns,

he UnitLinkedManagedFundofLegd& Genera!hasshownanaverage

wth rate of172% from March 1978 to March 1 9S5.

fowever, the value ofanymanagedfundmaygo down os wellas up.

f ofPro5pec£3000 is that the Building SocietyLinkedFund helps to fael

auctions, ft is a combination thatshoufcfachieve a return substantib/y

be best building society rate.

?you’regetting the best ofboth woricis?Averysafe basic return from

Societylinked Fund. And the chance to greaterincrease your ccipitd

hit LinkedA/lonagedFund
-

• rvid itgets even betted Pmspect3000kkkolforanybod)'who wants

opredictableincome that's unaffectedbycharrgifjginterest rates.You fixyour

'<
• own teve/ofrcome andean alteritatany time to suityourexactneeds.And

:.

'' youcan still continue to benefit from capitalgrowth
• Moreover, wfth 3000 there is no persorwfliab% to basic

LZf.- . _

rate income tax or capital gains tax. Hgherrate taxpayers may even take an

.A
'

r < tome of5% of the 'original investment each year, for 20 yeas, without

*r•i***tfx ' ... incuning any personal tax liability at that time.

Prospect3000 may be heldjointlyby two people, With the adantage

Jhtithe oaoourtire^^ <x>ntrolafttesLrMorcft& the first

Formore informationjust tick the appropriate box on the coupon. Or

ifyou'd Bke-to start reaping the benefits ofProspect3000 right away, simply

return the completedcoupon with your cheque,

OUNCINGA UNIQUE
HYUNITLINKED INVESTMENT

fo.'.S/.V/r-
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SEALS PLEDGE £76jWo DAMAGES

^ FOR FIREMAN
By Onr Weal Staff

The Prime Minister .gave mi
undertaking' ...

yesterday that
Britain wall press its EEC part-

ners to prolong the Common
Market’ ban on the import of
baby -sea?

1 products'- when
Ministers meet to consider the
issue next -Friday.

' ' '

In a written commons answer,
to Mr Michael Latham, Conser-
vative MP for -Rutland and
Melton. Mrs Thatcher said that

both the harp seal and the.

hooded seal remained “ vulner-

able to exploitation " and that

extension of the ban was justi-

fied on conservation grounds.

A fireman, whose .career- was
wrecked when breathing equip-

ment he was using exploded
during a routine drill in March
2981, leaving him wth a loss
of balance and deafness, was
awarded £76,000 damages' in

tbe-ffigh Court yesterday.

Mr Antbouy Sirrell, 59, 'of

Wickham Bead, Shirley, Croy--
don. "would- collapse whenever'

,

he tried to use breathing appar-

!

atus after the .accident, and
i

was discharged in August 1982.

Deputy Judge John Collins,

Q C, found his former employ-
ers, the G LC, liable.

;
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HSSBARBICAN HALL
Barbican Centre,. Silk Street. EC2Y SDSWD 01 -63S 3S9T / 62'S 379S

•Telephone Bookings: lOam-Spm 7- days a week

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
T RPO ANDRE PREVIN

”~

MUSIC FESTIVAL _

CELEBRITY RECITALS
TOMORROW at 7.30

KYUNG WHA CHENG
KRYSTIAN ZIMERMAN
MONDAY 24 JUNE at 7.30

RAVI SHANKAR
.

. . - For further' dcUOi aee R f H panda. -

p PHUHARMONIA

£J ORCHESTRA
Principal Conductor : Gmacppe SinopoU J

BICCARDO MUT!
conducts

Tuesday * Joly at 7.30 . .

RADU LUPU
DUDLEY BRIGHT
PETER GOODWIN"
RAYMOND PREMKU

JOIJN JENKINS
'

’ Mozart: ‘Symphony No-54. KJ.8?

Premra: Marie for 3 lYambones, Tuba & Orchestra iBriliiJi pmfa«}
Enltw: Piano Concerto No.l

^
Sponsored by The Preor Stoyvoairot Foundation

.$

ten. ; nchardMui bar. . Ov -Marriage at Fimitf. Synipimy I

Concern) No. 23 Requiem. C850 C750, Cfl.50. C

® RAYMOND GUBBAY presents 1

at the BARBICAN
TONIGHT at 8 p.pu

OPERA GALA NIGHT
a (pw Hiu available at £9 mi £8 •

ALL OTHERS SOLD
Box Office 01-622 3709. C-C. 01-63* 8291.

Monday 24th' June at 7.15 p.m. "... BARBICAN HALL

ACADEMY OP LONDON . .
•

.
n

conductor Elchard stamp gel

HANDEL 4 GIUUO ! CESARE 9 ££P
(Concert- performance, in Italian) .

: Tatiana Tjcoyanos as Osare
Beniia Yalente as Cleopatra.

See panel for details.. •

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents at the BARBICAN

WEDNESDAY NEXT 26ih JUNE at 7.45 .

GLORY OF VIENNA
NEW SYMPHONY. ORCHESTRA

ConA. \1LEM TAUSKY BLUE DANUBE DANCERS
-

JOHANN STRAUSS : Cuckoo Polka. Hunting Polka. Voices of Spring.
Badelsky March. Champagne Polka. Egyptian March, Wine Women A
Song, Pisrirato Polka. Blue Danube. S.CPPE : Ov. 1 Poet ' A Peasant.

4 ANDftC PKEVM MUSIC FESTIVAL
SrtmMy A VtCTOWAN AMI EBWAitOtAM EVBMNG - r

-

22Jm Mr Hobart Tear and Mr Bmiutia Liaua with MrAnM Punfn at fiw ptoW. fa a
7AS pm " programmeolVkannan and Edwdtoniofio» aid bMutt. .aawH woiM
Sunday 0ESTORD COEQBffOOWTY BAND.
'23 Jura .Umini 8ra8 (fcoodJCtaQ

'

fiSSI&t 3to>*X‘£JLmm

P330LHAKMONIA ORCHESTRA
RICCARDO MUTI

! conduct*

Thanday * July zZ 7.30

JAMES GALWAY
Salieri: ST Variations on “ La FoUia *

Muaru Ftata Concerto Nb-I m G, KJM
Cherubini: Ortrtwt, Iriolwa

. Betdimen:. Symphony NaJ
Tlclwk O.' £3-90. £4-50. rif.50.tt- SlhffT-SD. £tMj.
-Iran ibi-sssawu- cmiU tiirOi toi-SM aaool A •** unik.

GLO Working for the Arts in London TTufliariM ;Mi ill

Wigmore Hall

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
‘• Cond. MLF.M TAX.lSKY • BLUE DANUBE DANCJpRS

Song, Piarirato Polka. Blue Danube. SLPPE : Ov. 1 Poet * Peasant.
X.EH4R: Gold and Silver Waltz. WALDTEUFEL : ESpana.- SCHUBERT;
Symphony Nd. 3.

£4. £S. £6. £7, £S from Hall 01-638 8391/62* 1795

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents at the .BARBICAN .

SUNDAY 38 JUNE at 7AO pjn- . . _
1 1.4\DEL — MOZART — SCHI BlKT

k Handel ... -WATER MUSIC SUITE
5h Mozart .... SINFONIA COXCERXANTE, KJM
m Schubert arr. Mahler

‘

If “DEATH AND THE MAIDEN ** (British Premiere)
J ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRAw XORBERT BRAININ' violin PETER SCHIDLOP viola

.

Conductor: JEFFREY TATE
C3. 16-5(1. £8 19.50 from Hall U 1-638 _ 8733 CX. 01-658 8891

6s Ndtiuiul UatnuMW Ban* Ud-

MOTOR -HOCHHAUSER presents at the ROYAL ALBERT HALL
TOMORROW at 7:30

© TCHAIKOVSKY
j

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS

|

Conductor: CLIVE FA'IRBAIRM
.
Soloist* NOEMY BELINKAYA

Swan Like Suite, Nutcracker Suite. Slewing Beauty Waltz,
Piano Concerto No. 1

OV. -Mia'WITH CANNON & MORTAR EFFECTS AND
THE. GREAT ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN

£3-60. £9, £6. £7. £8 Inn Hill 11-MI 8319 CC 01-089' 9465

4 •t.rhv-t
THUgSpAT U JULY fit Tj|.pJU . .1 -t> .

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA^
. . .. .

;
' NICHOLAS HRAEMER .

atNnD.: VYeUr Muir Suite NoJ In Dr Mailc fly ike *a^d
kC^i Cnacrrm for i«u vMltes m p minor o*^0D**

ta F minor BWY.1056: Cuuttu mr viqlin * oOoe:.B»>-ip6Q
_ ..

• iwtehert TW» MAn rtM
..

r' *erM^Pa"rS££,
(sponsored hjf. tbe.Musicun*^ Unton)

- *
£3. £3-50. £4-50. £5-50. £6-50. ’£T-Sfl.H6h <01-998 31911. C.C. (Ql-SgP

(n UK/:1
•3 nli
JUf 'Mii Jl

i
B

'KYPj

£4-50. £5-50. £2 -SO. £8
b lauuv Mmiaannent

Tmto . MARTDCO TljuMO piano

7^'mS. £4. £3-20. £3-50. £1-80
Wigmore Sommor Nhtfn-

nedonday NASH ENFEMnilk
‘ ~

*6 Jfior Lionel Friftul coodartor
7.3*. ».m. £4. £5-20. K-bO. £1-80

. .- . . . Amrilj Freedm—

Sdakeli (.oUph-lr Plano SonatM liu
of 6 concerts. Sonata, la E mioor J3S66.
Sooala fa F minor D625 uotnoletod by
Tlrimal, Sonata In H 5al D360-

Tlppsit: Sonata lor four hams: Aabfn
HolUmar: Serenade- h>- E flat tor rrtrri

Qnlnlrt ft MrlN nolmet list berf): Moxard
VMod wren.de in h.dat JC561.

RAVMOXD GUBBAY presents at the BARBICAN
SATURDAY. E JULY at 8 pm.

Tfiimday OL\F CAEJl
27 June b rlo-lr

7.30 p.m. CEDI’ FREY PARSONS
• p.-uu:

£4. £5-20. £2-50. £1-80
.Lies Askooas Lid.

ScbnPiam: DlcbtriUrte Op.48; Urder-
krtela op.39.

ROYAL- ALBERT HAUL- -'
' TUESDAY NEXT. ' 25 JUNK k£ 7J8 pad-

§
THE BACH CHOIR
A PARRY CELEBRATION

_ .

.

' I. nv* jdad The Lotos Eaten - - •

Bleat Pair of Sirens; The SoiiTs Ransom
. .

Jerusalem
JENNIFER SMITH soorano ' STEPHEN YARCOE baritoim

PHILHARMOMA ORCHESTRA
•

".\ SID DAVID WILLCOCKS conductor
£3. £2. £f«re«trtcied %1mrt Hall (01-589 8212). C.C (01-589 94651 • -•

In a—oclatkm with R.V.U. TriHl

Series of MOZART PIANO CONCERTOS JULY 2, 7 4^0

MARIOS PAPADOPOULOS
• pnnd/dfrector

,-

w. hmb ip It can- Mb %dtaa e m irim mK8> **
i baterc K.* Nmv York Threa-

MOZART EVENING
• Marriage or Figaro Overture; Symphony No. 35 “ Bihcr " K385

Plano Coneerto No. 23 KISS; Requlem KEB
^

.

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA OF LONDON £®55®*L£52!
Conductor: DAVID COLEMAN ANTHONY GOLDSTONE piano

• MARILYN HILL SMITH soprano ANNA-COOPER mezm soprano -

HARRY NICOLL tenor RICHARD JACKSON baritone

£3.50. C4.50. £5.50. £6-50. £7.30. *8.90 Mall 01-698 8793 CC 638 8391

^ ROYAL ALBERT HALL
R FRIDAY NEXT 28 JUNE at 7:30 P.kl» .

. THAMES/OE FEBTIVA1. IS85
W ' RAYMOND GUBBAY presents

THE GLORY OF HANDEL

'LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
TUESDAY 2 JULY 7AS. MOZART: Pioob Concerto* No-14,; K44^ NWT.

KSKS. KSB
SUNDAY 1-JULY us. MOZART: Concert aria. QY» ml sconU dP-to, K3»5

Ccmcortn for two jd™«, KBS, Plano Concerto NoH. K492
l Guest artists: Sosas BaHocb sop. Gerald Bobbin* piano)

WEDNESDAY 18 JULY Ltt- MOZART: piano Concertos NoOl. K415, No-22,
K«L N&25, K503

£4 *30. £6. £7. £8. £S Bo* Oflto. <01.938 319IL C.C- (01-52* M00I.
•20% dbconag IT ttckda PWtomi lor «B ihroo concum at (ho aaim «lma fnr* ‘ *!* Contort M—gagman Bpih Moron: goduy

RAY'MOND GUBBAY prtbfsh at the BARBICAN
SUNDAY. 7.JULT at LW p.m. .

If/M BACH — FAURE
1KVil Bach BRANDENBURG CONCERTO NO. 4

SNGLISn rntMBER ORCHESTRV Conductor: STEPHEN CLEOBURY
WILLIAM BENNETT. PALL DAVIES llules JOSE-LUIS GARCIA v.olin

PATKIZIA KWELLA soprano MALDWYN DAVIES lenor
DAVID WILSON-1011NSON liarilunr.

CHOIR OF KING’S COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE
£3.50. £5. £6.50. £fl. £!>.50 1 1 -> II U1-6J8 8793 * C b38 BRyl

k'P»>ltM\red bj Adlinnal l\ rofmlUvIrT Sdlin

MCTOK IlOCnHAl SKIt |»r.-enls at the BARBICAN
. SUNDAY Tih JULY at 7.30
/V tniroduced and conducted by

ktiS) ANTONY HOPKINS
NEW .SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Soloist : PHILIP MARTIN
GERSHWIN An American In Paris. Rhapsody In Bine
KHACHATURIAN .......... Sabre Dance.' Adagio Iron* ‘Spauaeim’
MUSSORGSKY Night on the Bare Mountain
FALLA Ritual Fire Dance
BORODIN - Polovtslan Dances

£4. ES. ffi. E7, Ifl from Hall 01033 8891/01438 8793.

WIGMORE HALL . . WIGMORE CANADIAN DEBUTS
'

j
‘ Friday. S July at 746 pan.

"YUVAL F1CHMAN piano
Vfirilliant terUnique and 'great nensilivily ’ StuJporier Zeitung

. Haydn Chopin Ravel Glaastera .

Friday, 12 July at 7.36 pan.

JANE LESLIE MacKENZDE soprano
• Vn -JiL-pit-ioun FNO dcllnl ’ Daily Telegraph

ROGER VIGNQLES piano
B^ethoicn Sclmmann Suniem Adnxkirt Dnpare Britten

ENCLTSH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
.STEUART BEDFORD conductor

ADRIAN THOMPSON tenor - TALLIS CHAMBER CHOIR
Proa -hit. 2*dok itae_Pnmt: Wtore'cr Yob Warn rSamdefi • Sound An Alum

The RAF
needs musicians.

IXbo.u Varcabof tar; Watt Her Ansel* Qeptfca): 8k ttm Camgelii Haro Comes
fjodao Macn/mOh The IValer'MmK Stale in D; SfoTtmia CSolomon): Comfort
It Rv'tt Valley and .the Hxuctaiah Cbonu Odurih lt Silent Wndfi (Tolomeo);
Una iXcrzcsh MoHC (or Ihc Royal Fbvnork*. *

• £3. £4. £S. £6. £7, £3 Hill 101-389 8212) C. C. (01-389 »*65>
Sposard by Njifoul Wcntmlnster Bank Ud..

^etnoicn Schumann Sonirw Adazkln Dnpare Britten
. Tuesday. 16 July at 741 p-m.

SOPHIE HOLLAND cello
‘ among llie lineal evponenu of Uii* inalrunieai in Canada *

Montreal Gazette

CARMEN PICARD piaiio .

ROYAL. ALBERT BALL SATURDAY NEST. 29 JUNE at 74# pja.

FIDDLES TO THE FORE
with the

Scottish Fiddle Orchestra '

.

1 • * Conductor; JOHN MASON

THE BIGGEST & MOST POPULAR EVENT
OF^ TRADITIONAL SCOTTISH MUSIC & SONG

'
‘ .TICKETS: £24J10 from Box, Office '01-580 8212 C.C. 01489 0465

Apart -from playing in

our free marching bands.
RAF musicians perform
in evaything from .Royal
events to recording

,

sessions. And .as well as
appearing in majorconcert
halls throughout the-

country, cmr concert bands
traVdthe world.That'swhy

~

we need musicians of very
high stamterds: Etherwitn.
Performance Diploma

or with good professional

To find out more; call in
at your Jocal Careers
Information Office.The
address is in the phone
book. Orwrite to:

RAF(DM) Careers
( 06 /22/06 ). London Road,

~ Stanmore. Middlesex
~

HA74PZ.
. Fpma^applicationmu»tba
made intheUK. •

RAF:OMusidan
PoloTtslan Dances

U1-G33 8891/01-628 8793.

^ M Beethoven Barber Shostakovich
Tickets: £4. p-J0, £2-^, fl -«J From Wigmore Hall Box Office,'OC 01^35

-HI 4 Agents Canadian Jffigb Commission/Jane Cray

In aid of Cancer Research* Campaign

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents at the qARBICAN
TUESDAY, 9 JULY at 8 p-m-

FROM DUNKIRK TO VICTORY
To comnirrnnMiP it<- 4U»h MmKMMtr m me end of VVurM War II. The irolile

and mu'k of lb* (0> bom Iiqppv and vol-inint. nlu* iw» ikMv* IJ* d worlc
imnurmn limn utr wir riM-.innnl ml j^wblfdin Jouu lianltr)-

B.VND OF THE WELSH GUARDS
Director of Music: MAJOR DEREK TAYLOR

Tkhnri:
,
«-lr Go1.ir» i£6-r.m nr H»e Guiiw.h iM;25» U i wmr lour 40*

ilirtbr*. lUI nr inul: irooi Hall 01-623 a. 95. LA. 01-633 8891-

GLC MUSIC IN THE OPEN AIR

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERT BOWL
Crystal Palace park. S.E.19 •

TOMORROW at 8 p.m.
Opening Concert

National Philharmonic Orchestra

® THUUZMY?FRTOAY SATUKD Iy^l'i^SaILY at S pan.
Etga^ Owrturc 2^*^' ' I

£j^
nd0n Tovm>

THE MAGIC OF D’OYLY CARTE 'rovcl
^

in a Panntnlk: Procession Tor Peace (commissioned by the GLC)
Gilbert and Sunivan Gala -

Dvorak: Scherzo Capriccioso
Mllb a (OfflpIrlK and umnnitd ncxfarnuuvr o« Trtot Jorr Tchaikovsky: Overture. 1812 wtlh Dmc-orlcs

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor; FRASER GOPLDING : . ;
-° "* •*'

'SSc&^gttooC-lmlS aiFnt*
U««"awwt

TVMH-,1, imm.-r uu-mbrm nl i« U'Ojlv Carl: On*J Cemaanf In excemti I--—., . ZZ "V!1* 0n*** 50 l»-

fmm till- S.-»|>- niwr.', uf riUtM-n jnd •.alllv-ia I 1'' Indim vec Mlfcjnlo. ISc
| jJ.'®*,'" P.ALACE CONCERT BOWL CONCERTS EVERY SUNDAYConMUn, IIM-S ptaiaKnr. The riraie o» miner.' Tire v™*.i ofr (to Cu«o AT 8 P-VL-.CNSTU. l^ AUGUST—TeiepIrene *1-633 17*7- lor -further detaUt

£4-50. £b-3U. au-SO. L7 • 3U. 18-aU. £9-5U ll*U 01-628 8795 C.C. 01-6o8 68j 1 - - *
. „ .

.-
Qr fu™or oernu*.— —- — • ' GLC IVorkins for the Art* in London

Gilbert and Sullivan Gnla

Hand Law lor. Ralph Mow. njhulr Donkin. John EUtooa.
rARM la rind. Lorraine Danlrts F-Jlrlci- Leonard £ Chora*

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA CondUcloiT FRASER GOPLDING
TkMii-.it imin.-r iiu-ntbrn nl lor U'Ojh Carl: Opera Campon* in excel

£4-50. £b-3ui J.u-30. L7-3U. L8-aU. £9-5l» II4U 01-628 8795 C.C. 01-638 68^1

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents at the BARBICAN-
,

SATURDAY 13 July at 3 pJK.

•Rfl ' KLCAR
1 avWr Cockaigne Overture; cello Concerto;

WBpr Enigma Variations
.

ROYAL PH I'l.HARMONTG ORCHESTRA
''

Conductors SIR YEHUDI MENUHIN
JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER cello

•- £4. £6. £7.50. £8.50, 19.30, £10.50 Jlall 01-628 8795 C.C. 01-638 8891 I

VICTOR HOCHHAl’SER prr-enu. at the BARBICAN
- SUNDAY 14fh JULY at 7.30

.

/Hft BACH -MOZART -VIVALDI
\SigJ ENGLISH. CHAMBER 0RCHESTR.V
'.^P^ CondnctDr/harosirhorri:' PHILIP F.EDGER

Clarinet: ELI EB.AN. .YSolins JOSE-LUIS GARCIA
BACH r. B&AXDSNWnu; CONCERTO NO. I
MOZART 1 CLARINET CONCERTO -

YtVALDI THE POUR SEASONS
14. £5. £6, ET. £3 from Hail, 01-638 8831/01-628 8795.

•’ . STT PATJI7S CATHEDRAL
.

WEDNESDAY. NEXT- 26 JUNE at 7.30 p.ni.
AflftK - THAJJESI0E FESTIVAL 1985 .

ftfm 'Raymond gubbay presents

ijiSJ ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
.

PHILIP LEDGER mndurior
. JL-DITH HOWARTH -opnno

, CRISPLAA .STEEL£-FERtOi\S trumpet
Van*h-n T«tB*jr»|Uai4*; A&Eb*«U: Adagio; R»doi Tnimpri C.

Xe| the. Briaht Seraphim iSaiuai ni. O hrd I Juhdl’i Lire Mo*
Kcmv thet tier Redeemer Uictb iMeminhi. Concerto In F i Due Corl-.
lotnxbB-i'on apd Allwro. - -

r*|llaii*. AJhtodnt: Adagio; FUldo, Trumpet Concerto:ir^Wm iSanmini. O h:d I Juhol s Lire MeAril. I

Lhcth i Messiah i . Concerto (n F a Due Corl-. Etoar:

THE WORLD FATUOUS

SPANISH RIDING tt
SCHCHJL "VIENNA
OCTOaEF. 17/:S. iJJ.'23'24 d

iiaiiiiiiiyArena
."dl-902 1234

•£3 4 50.-£S-5».-*7-S®.-£8-30. -£»’3ll irom Keith Prowas ro 1-7*1 99991
Mpomored by National lVrMmJi*Jrr Book Ltd.

•

' THE4!st - V-'

CHELTENHAMINTERNATIONAL

is nz.iMi:mi4
13-28JULY1985

Two weeks ofsuperb concerts and opera
c

in the heart the beautiful Cotswofds

Phone (0242) 52162Itoda/
for full details

FISHiMOMGEJTS HALL
TUESDAY 9 July at S

'
pja.

THAMfiSlDC FtSTUAl. 1983 .-

R.tr>H>ND GUB&.4T presents

!

' *117 OK
1 \!>! I|

Y

’ '"11

YEHUDI MENUHIN

-l |tin\ v

J’fl si stl

l

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
JOi,^:yjIS GARCIA violin WILLIAM BENNETT, flats

NED- CLACK oboe JEAN-LUG VIALA tenor -

-

„ «»*"*«« co«wto NoiS* •;

"'lillS |
1 » -.ji» - » .

Handel. > O* •»* vGffm
'0’“ ’

_ _ B«*: Sulir ^STPk nfluor
* m 9hn AlCfaa

TtAeta: £19-30 to klKinde prs-conrert rerejrtlnn and tatmnl wtaa. evmlUHn BttB
_ llww 01-741 9999
Sponsorwi ay National wnbr1rs*v idmt.

1 "MliiN (
•>IM.| f ...

Barbican Hall Contuiued

RAYMOND GUBBAY preaeots at the BARBICAN

SUMAIER LOVE CLASSICS
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

TUESDAY, 1C JULY at Bjua. -

V '

SLEEPC/G BEAUTY VAlW
.Tehaikoyslff SLEEPCfO BEAUtlt wyig

1 Rachmaninov - PIANO CONCERTO NO-

S

Offenbach ORPHEUS IN THE UNDERWORLD OVEKYPRE
• J. St»£* ii ROSES FROM TBS SOUTH

Xchaikorjfev ROMEO AND JULIET FANTASY OVERTURE
Conductor: FRASER G0ULDINC MALCOLM BINNS piano

B.ITMOVD GUBBAY prewnts at the BARBICAN
SUNDAY SI JULY at TJO pjn.

RS)
* BEETHOVEN EVENING

mur CorlottB- Overture; vtoho Concerto in D
Symphony No. i (Eroica)

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Conductor JAMES JUDD

SIR YEHUDI MENUHIN violin
£5.' £Y-50. £9-50. £10.301 £12^«| H*tt 01-638 8795 CC 01-658 8891

to waoriirtoa o-Kta Lulled Cmurt Co.

THURSDAY. IS JULY OVERTURE
me™, cyst sun? no. i

PIANO CONCERTO NO.
' S^strwall FLa»ERMAUS OVEMOBR
.iJspsj ::r. w**

CfiiTciiictor: BRJAtWE1Xi""t0YHY
"

' ^jjjfcrece
p!*n‘>

and a Summer Row for each tady meataer the jodmee.

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents nl the BARBICAN
TUESDAY TO SATURDAY. SMJ JULY

Evening performances at 8 pan. Saturday Matisec at 3 pJD.

k Ah Entirety New Production of

THE MAGIC OF VIENNA

'
"tper

8891.

Continued next column

UK/ JOHANN STRAUSS ORCHESTRA
Directed from the violin by JACK ROTHSTEIN

ANN MACKAY soprano GRAEME MATHESON-BRUCE tenor
JOHANN STRAUSS DANCERS In the Costumes of the Period

GERALDINE STEPHENSON choreographer
pma. Inr." Morntog P»ire«» IVdB. Rom (ram South. Radankr Mareb.
-tihqamiut Min.-MeMM MobUr. BrfdrenoWn; tamm-irono-THe- Marry. AVIOaw.
The CbocoUtr Soldier and The Land or Smites: and a represenfeUan of Joliasn
MnvM'l MrfonniiKp at dir Conn or Oucon VlrioTla at Windsor
S5B pSS AW. c«. **-50. «» «al. Maflne#: £5. £4-50. £6. G7.50

VICTOR' HOCHHAUSER presents f

MATSUYAMA BALLET C0MPANYT0KY0
withthe incomparable

SWAN LAKE
29 July - 8 August

- *. • - -
" .cVvS 7-30.- MA = S‘-

London Coliseum
01-836-31 GT CC 0 1 2ir,- ;,2:i8

GISELLE
9 -10 August

St. Martin's Lane. WC2N 4ES

SAMSKBITIK
lath FESTIVAL OF ARTX

OF INDIA
' -

INCORPORATING • A a

CELEBRATION OF BENGAJ.
Classical Jfld FdJk-Musir J

Dance iiy arti«te% from'WpM- _

Artistic Director —
Bircndra Shanbar

’

:

'

1 m \« i l
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.

•
1 * * «»i *

k:|
'

i
1 * - t»i t

July 27th at 7.30 ora, JtUJI «**
at 3.45 p.rnt and- 7£> pJB., -

Por. deuiD of arttyto* 'w*1*!?'
grammes send a^e- .^.Or
Hoiduihurot Aw-, N12 WA. ».- A
Tickets available from Rmrd
Festival Hail Box Offic*
31911.

Feath al nlso at 1 Brigaton -OM*'
July 10th. Cardiff SL
Hair July 20th-. Medgw"^
Forum. Theatre Aaius('RK-;

I v
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Thursday?! July
7.30pm:stPams cathedralEC4

PHILHARMONIA

SirCharles Groves conductor

Ian Caieytenor,John Wren antfCftrlstopherpeamley
organ, London Philharmonic choir. London symphony

chorus, 300 enudrertfs voices ttcft/d&ig strains -

Cathedral Choir

_ . Wagner Preludeto Lohengrin
Poulenc Concerto In G minorfbr organ, stringsand

timpani . .

BERLIOZ:TEDEUM
^(Kjson^lvM^^an^ikaaoBspk

VISITING ENSEMBLES
Friday 12 July -

730pnc Great HaH; st.Bartholomews Hosirttal,
westSroftftfieKfECi

AIetosamferPavfc>vI6conductor,

,

^Srdjan Grunt violin, Telemann Don Oulxote Suite-
Bach Violin concerto In D minor,zoranEriecartoon,

Schoenberg VerklaerteNacht
£6£5RGU£3

sponsomSbyxcwisBznk

Monday15 July
7.45pm:BafticExchange,st MaryjtxeECS

STOCKHOLM
S1NFONIETTA
Jukka-Pekka Saraste conductor ...

Weben suite in a minorop1 Tittle suite*
Haydn symphonyno44 In Eminor Trauer,

LJdhoimMusic forstrlngs, Dvorak serenade In E op 22
£7 including wine or flrultjulce

MaOopQSStjfetv^getxmestioiatianfraatCMmritKBKiaaaK

CHAMBER CONCERTS

^ TuesdaysJuly
730pm:Stationers* Han, stationers' Hall Court EC4

GABRIELI QUARTET
Haydn QuartetInDop2ono 4, Tippett Quartetno2 in F
minor, Beethoven Quartet in F op 59 no i ’Rasumovsky

£7 Including wine or fruitJuice
MOtispaSslUcbyasarsmusaonation fruiii a

Arthw'Andcrsea&ca.Founttnion
I PM

7J0pm:GreatHa, st BartholomewsHospital,
West Smlthfleld ECl

GUILDHALLSTRING

WoffltaHanSerenade In G, MozartAdagio & FugueTn c
minorK546, Grieg Holberg suite op 40,Boar Serenade
mEBUnorop 20, Mendeissoiin string symphony

nos Inc
E5PSUE3

SponsoredbyiBsal& General Group pic

7J50pnrCharteredAccountants Hag.
Hoorgate Place off Greatswan AHey EC2

MLADIWIND
MozartSerenade In c minor K388, crindy chansons et

spcHsoratfiy7iie reunite

InDminor
£7 including wine orfreItjuice .

KUSOBUBCtfCmvWBdAODBUntHIBlnaqAMMlhNAS

730pncTenTtinHyseprareECS

ENDELLIONQUARTET
Haydn ouartet in G minor op 74no 3 The Rider*.
Smetana Quartetno 1 In E minor From My Life,

Beethoven Quartetm c sharp minorop131
£7 Indudlngwine or fruitJuice
sponson^t^mtsFaberaiXimasiMtecI

Thursday18 Jiffy •

730pm: GoftfsmttWs Han, FosterLaneEC2

ORFORDQUARTET
Shostakovich Quartetno 8 Incminoropno, Ravel

QuartetInFC1902),Beethoven ouartetInCop59no5
Rasumovsky*

£7 £6 Indudlngwine orfruitJuice _

; «< ii uKi'HHI St John's Smith Square
Lcra-i S'.V! - SHA.

Sox 01-22Z tOvl. Mo:1. - I f:. 1 J.ro. - C !3.:

BBC IUNCUTUU CONCERT
THEA KING clarinet GABIUEU OUARTET
Sdwbftti string Quartet In D 094.
Mozart: Clarinet Quintet In A JK481-
Cl '70 Jmt Gm

i
! Mil in Hit

27 Jl

7.30 *p.o».
sara FOR A

Votrt
Ben Ron bar.

NIGHT Cmmtek Choral Sed«r (USA)
Jo Ano Pickem up. Stentay Cornett ten.

Fm. md. wtfriia
Barber. Jrt, and Grabter witfa folksongs And spiritual*.
E4.-50, £3-50. £3. £3 iuimw.1 riot Andmem llnwaiwif

many
2B Jane
7.30 pan.

r \r Uinl’lHL1

'

RCHESTRA Thomas cood-
Burin: ODo Concerto— t Tallis.

Satinaay
SOI Jane
3 p.m.

.. . _ Vaughan William I FantuU on a theme Of ThBnnt
Dvorak: SrrpDudr tor Smugs. . -
l£5-50, £4-50. £3-50. £3-50 Sut.Lubhorle Concert Umwunr
LONDON COIXBGB OP MUSIC CHOIR. STMFMONY ORCHESTRA
AND BRASS BAND. Pater Tnrhin. John Ctapais and Anthony
Paraona conds. Grrpnu CoduduUdoi. for brass. RavuUnrae:
Pastoral Symohony. Verdi: Four Sacred Pieces.
Graanatlon Day concert. Free adraDay Concert. Free edinbatoa without ticket. UCM.

I I'l tint
_?JnW
7.30 pan.

.. . J . S.
- _ .minor. Beettoven; Sonus la C Op.— .
Chop In > Scherzo In B Bat minor. Oo^l. Debusur•lpspea. Book 1.
£3. £3-50. £1

HARU1KO SEK1 plana. London Debut HerflaL
Fugue. In B flat. *J53*tWaldSSui£

Jror Desky

WIMBLEDON. . ttlcbael
CDUd. Parwlt Te Deum *. Jubilate- Ppura: Marne home., weOF KING'S COLLEGE - SCHOOL.

I
Four Slovak Fofluomis-
l£3. £3. £1-50

an0_orpa>>. Bralunm Warnm ter das LleUt I^prhcn7 Intot:
Nicholas PoOumrakl-Simtoe:

KGS Wlmbtedm

OHN WILLIAMS gtrleflr. Jose-Luis Garda vinMIr. Noebert
ila. EnolMi Chamber Ordeatn. Handel: Concerto- Grossojl

IVivaUU: Viol In .Cone ** La Teiupesn dl mare." Bach arr.

Tuliar concerto. VIvaMfi Concerto for lute_ * viola d*wnore.-----
B< £5.so.

so 'Oo-3iS.
tUOhasr

Arandmhuni No. I - £9-50. £7-50. £3.-50 Ravnwual Gaftbay Ud.

Friday

T.lo%
GIRLS' OaODt. PaleSrirbtaj Motet: To
,.115. RlmakyeKofsakov: SoniH Op.14.
ichi. The programme also indhdes a vaxfi

: Tu as Petrus.SAN PRANC3BCO Gl
Bralnaoi Canons Ob-1
Three Sanaa tin Ceechl- —
nt ante by Haydn,. Casals, Virtue Herbert and others. ... , ...
£5 Saeefcifesd Frovri i7V»/»»atfw« AmI ltd.

varied selection

.Saturday 20 June at 3
.
pan—

St JoJia’d, SniUb Square

pyistgaih
-Graduation pay- Concert

London College of Music

Brass Band, Choir and Orchestra
Condueeora—Peter Turton, Asrinar

PwiBTlIHHIg! GraOSOLI .. ...—. ...... —. ... ......... - ..a

Rawatbnnn ....

Verdi

Admission Free

John

Cannotations

,
Pastoral Symphony

Foot Sacred Piece*

i
.

THURSDAY 4 JULY at 7J* P-HL

TH ASiESnDE FESTIVAL 1 933
RAYMOND GUBBAY presents

JOHN WILLIAMS
Guitar/Director

JOSE-LUIS GARCIA violin/ Director INORBERT BLUME viola

. ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Handel: 'Concerto Grosso Op. S No. 2; Vivaldi: violin Concerto “La
Tempesta d( Mare”; Bach arr. Williams; Guitar Concerts in E major;
Vivaldi: Concerto fbr Lots and Viola d'Amore; Bach: Brandenburg
Concerto No. L
CS50. £5-50. £7.50. £9-50 from St. John's Srallb So- Box Offlca (01-333 1 0611

Spbosured by Nititul Westmluster Bank Lid.

JULY
FRI 12
7 pjn-

/f
SAT 13
7.30 p.n*.

,5,.
Ml"'

SUN 14
7.30 pan.

SAT 20
6.30 p>m*

WED 17

THURS 18

FRI W

TUES 16
7.45 .p-m-

WED 17
7.45 p.™»

THURS 18

7.45 p.M.

EUROPEAN MUSIC YEAR 1985-
The United Kingdom Committee fbr European Music Tear
I Chairman: HUH The Duke of Kent) presents

HANDEL
TERCENTENARY FESTIVAL
Sponsored by BASF United Kingdom Limited

WESTMINSTER ABBEY
CHOIR OF WESTMINSTER ABBEY, THE
ACADEMY OF ANCIENT -MUSIC, Simon Pnerttm
HANDEL Coronation Anthems, Organ Concertos, etc.

£2 (no view) ONLY

ST JOHN'S, SMITH SQUARE
THE ACADEMY OF ANCIENT MUSIC, Hogwood
HANDKL Cantatas (Emma - Klrkliy), Bach,
£7, E5-50, " E4-50. £3-50. £2-50

Scarlatti

LONDON HANDEL ORCHESTRA, Deny* Harlow.
RANDSt, Clori, Tirsi * Fileao (Dramatic Cantata)

£5-50. £4, £2-50

LONDON HANDEL CHOIR & ORCH-, Denys Barlow
HANDEL Theorfora fcomplete)

nTfa-SD. M-50. £3-50, f2-50

ST MAKTIN-1N-THE-FIELDS
IHJUBB LUNCHTIME CONCERTS at 1 pJB.

L’ECOLE D’ORPHEE HANDEL Chamber Music

ROBERT WOOLLEY barpaichord rmatal^-HANDEL

L'ECOLE D’ORPHEE HANDEL Chamljirr'Mnrie

£1-50 in advance or £2- on day

.

Tirlwts for Wextfminstrr Abbey, _Sfc Joha'flrA St. Martin 'amSsL JobnV 5buU» SquoiB, S.Wi
01-223 J061. ' • -

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

TA'TvRNER CHOIR & PLAYERS, Andrew Parrott

HANDEL Israel In Egypt
nrra-SO. £4-50. £3-50. £2-50

ULIS1CA ANTIQUA K01.N v
Handel. Srarlatti, Bach (Beandenbnrg 5)

£5-50. P4, £2-50

RAGLAN BAROQUE PLATCRS &,SINGERS,
Kraemer

HtVDEL Uixlt DomlnwK. -Comrertt Gn»si, etc. '

£
RFk Bof’oflice 01»» 3)91, cc 01-928 8800

®ALN
l»CnSr Adrrn«ion

#
_F rre

ggSw. SSnpna iSluSc^KV?
London WC3R- 2PS-

- _
•'

The

GENERAL ADMINISTRATOR
SCOTTISH NATIONAL ORCHESTRA

The SNO requires a general administrator, who will be its chief
executive, responsible to the board for all aspects of management.
Applicants should have experience of management and arts admini-
stration at a senior level.

The position is based in Glasgow, is pensionable and a car is

supplied. Details of salary will be provided at interview.

'

Applications, with full CV and Hie names of twe referees, by
Friday, 28th June, 1985, to :

G. JL K. Murray, Esq., WS, Secretary,

W. & J. Harness, WS,

16 HOPE STREET, EDINBURGH EH2 4DD

BBC SCOTLAND

ORCHESTRAL MANAGER
T» be raponalblo to the Head of

Music. Scotland for. rtw mnuinauK
of tbe ' Sconbh

.
bympbony Otybeatm

lodudluB til* acthritl** In public a

M

- -|D^l;toarina: tba d*y-u>-5ay administration
i| uu orchestra: UaJslu* outvvlib lireol the orqratra ; itoisiny OMtwire lire

BBC Is respect of coocert - rmMc-
meats: prauMNiav Ute public Uaiiv of
the orcbeatra: issuing working nbedulMi
preaurlns duty abeels and weekly re-
turns: ihe ocootlatron of caalrajriua)
NiMsialii and dels Had arrangetnenu
tor public concert* sad pUoalm of
studio ' rominltmeuw.

.
Will oho be

responsible lor tbs booking and con-
tracUno of deputies and extras, often at
short notice.

Professional musical nualifloslloos or
eoalvalBal snps i tones 1* esseoHsl to*
fletbsr wirb musical Indamcat: capsdry
lor efficient umsaaesueai. of resources;
uct in- dealing wlin mtmbeis and repre-
rntatlsss of . the musical profemlou; and
experience of the rsqu Irements ot
concert promotion and nrganlMUon.

Salary E10-377-C13.513 pKre allow*
slices of £537 P.a. leurraiiily uadrr
reslawl. Based Clugow. RslocuLioa
expenses considered.

CaMart ns Immediately for epplica-
rioo form intioK ref. 3733 IDT sod
sues of £537 p.a. Icum-ntly under
London W1 A IAA. TO. 01-937 5799,

We its -su eanal opportunities
employsr.

Friday. June 38. 7.15 p.m,

TURANDOT
with

Atfaoe ending
PAUUNE T1N5LEV
JOHN THKLEAVEN

details tn

Barbican Cooire Panel

HALLE ORCHESTRA
PRINCIPAL CONDUCTOR

STAXISLAW SRROWAOXWSKl

RANK AND FILE

DOUBLE BASS
Appllcailous

,
are InrUed far the Oboes

yacuxT io-rlfc Bane OKbescrs. >i(iMiw
itoion and atekness benefits arealary, pemion and „

t- Please write for an appUcaltonaro liable
torai in the orcbestrs manager, Halle
Concerts Society. 30 Cross Street. Man-
chester M2 7BA.

SALISBURY CATHEDRAL
There is a vacancy for the combined

POMS pr Antrim OranM at Salisbury
Cathedral Uu Dtreteor of Music si the
Caibrdral Sdhoal from September 19B5.

-Particulars touseiUalrly from the
Chapter Cleik. 6 The dose. Salisbury.
Witts SPl 2EF. dostao dale tor final
appUBBrioua; July 15.

LOLLY POPS ' morn June 33.
Domr-Orloluon. 2.45 p.m. Television
and BadJo peraonaUries OWA1N

!L HVK3HES. JOHN AMIS AARWEL
GUESTS- Tickets telephone 0273
682137. AU proceeds to Ethiopia.

THE SCOTTISH BALLET requires a
SUB-PRINCIPAL CELLO AND RANKANO FILE VIOLA. AudiNona to be
beld on July 4. Glnsonw. AppUmUons
and e.r. to address below. Also. The
Deuce School ol Scotland requires
full-time pianistfacnompuniw in asao-

. dalion tvicb Strathclyde reoion Denart-
mem ol Education from Auoucr. *85.
Preliminary sudtuons to be bald at
befllmring or July Ip Glasgow and
Loudon. 4ppboanolH and lull c.e. to:
Ann Knowley. The firoto»h BaOet.

261 Prince* St-, Glasww
G4 9EE-

The perfect

T

Beantiftdly fllnstratedwith
full-colourphotograph* and

exquisite line drawings

“a tribute tothewonderful food
and personalityofMarika

Hft»bnryTenison”

Aramffnu^feadiiqbooted
'

-T3DRfletStreietptice£lZB51iftAariiypo5tlniniDept.BJGlRr.DaiEjrTeie03Q)ih

. .
.135 FleetStreet London EC4P4BL{Post Fre^

'

I
l .enclosea cho^postal order matepay^ -toIhePaJyTelegjaph

for£ . I

I

Nan»_

Address I

I I

|
SendtoDfipLBMHT.Bw Dally Teteflrap^ 135 Beat Street London E«P 4 BL f

I I

- The ndlv Telegraph. Saiuritig. land g. 19F» 5

Becon and

Radnor by-election

ANXIETIES

WORRY
TORIES
By GRAHAM JONES

gIR GEOFFREY. HOWE.
Foreign Secretary,

yesterday became the
second senior Cabinet
figure to talk of “anxieties"

.

among votrs while speak-
ing in support o( the Con-
servative candidate in the
Brecon by-election.- -

„•* People are always bound
to be looking for some alterna-

tive because that is what
democratic politics is all about.

41 But our job is to go on
persuading that essentially .we

are following the rght polities.*-
1

“ One is also sensitive to the
possibility that someone ped-
dling 1

a beguiling, misleading
alternative policy, might take
the country back along * the
wrong road and undo the work
of the last six years.”

Sir Geoffrey was following
in the footsteps of Mr Brittain.

Home Secretary, who on Tues-
day at Brecon b3d also spoken
of people being “ anxious ** in

the Government's mid-term.

Pilot dies in helieopler crash
1> ESCUE workers tending
11

a crewman trapped in

the wreckage of a Royal
Navy Sea King helicopter

which crashed into a hillside

al Tayport, near Dundee,
yesterday. The pilot, l.t Bryan
'Evans, was killed and three

other members of the crew
were injured.

. The helicopter, from XI

9

Sqdn at BMS Gannet shore
base near Prestwick, was
ferrying >lores from a Dutch
tanker to RAF Lenchars
near St Andrews, while
taking part in a Nato rxer-

dse. Mr Peter Clarke, 21, of
Ta

(
rport. said he saw the load

spinning and then the heli-

copter plunged to the ground
fail first.

LABOUR
‘VOICE OF

THE PAST’
Bv GRAHAM JONES

‘Thatcher factor’

Sir Geoffrey sidestepped
questions about the importance
of the “Thatcher factor” in

which the standing of the prime
Minister is being regarded as a
vote-losei: for the Conservatives
on the doorsteps.

CANDIDATES
Christopher Butler C
Richard Willey Lab
Richard Livsey L/AM
Mrs Janet Davies . Plaid Cymru
Lord Sutch — Monster Raving

Loony
Roger Everest One Nation

Conservative
Andre Gemliard . Cure Multiple

Sclerosis
ELEcnim: T. E. Hdomd

<9 IB. 355:
1
D. Morris (Labi 9.471: R.Uwy Il./Alli 9.366: Miss S. Mcre-

dofid lPCI 640: R. Booth Usd) 278.
C. maj. 8,784.

PoDing : July 4

NEW HEADMASTER
The Leys School in: Cambridge

has appointed Mr Timothy
Beyrjon. 46, to succeed Mr.
Bertie Bell as headmaster when
he retires next April. Mr
Beynon, a Cambridge graduate,-
has been headmaster of Dun-,
stone College, Uttoxeter, since

-

1978.

Owen calls for nuclear

agreement with France
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

DR OWEN surprised colleagues in the S D P /

Liberal Alliance yesterday by calling for Britain

and France to open talks on ways of making their

respective nuclear deterrents ” more credible
"

through joint planning.
lvl

.

n
.

slfr mcc , to discuss

The S D P leader's remarks
|
political issues," said Dr Owen.

in a speech at Fontainebleau
|

The lack of talks aimed at

are certain to infuriate uni-
1

understanding each other**

latcralists in the Liberal
|

strategic philosophy and for

party who are already step-

1

sharing knowledge and research

«inor f hpir r.imoa i «»

n

1 costs was *
^an indictment of the

E5— Ei. Sn^to *tte two countries still see
aganst his ‘®.see

their European destiny,
nuclear weapons retained. .. The key area novv. for

J^IR GEOFFREY HOV\L.

Foreign Secretarv. said

at the Welsh Cnnsers ativc

conference at Llandudr.u

yesterday I hut on Europe,

on defence, nn the Atlantic

alliance and on inter-

national economic affair*

Labour's voice was ** in-

rreasingly a voice from the.

past.”

But they are also likely to Agio-French discussions is not
paw widpr rritirivm within thp nnt ikA narte nnliiitral UffiHidraw wider criticism within the not the party political British

Alliance, hose official compro- debate about whether or not
mise defence policy rests op the Britain should remain a nuclear
tacit assumption that the British weapon state.” he said,

deterrent, now in the form of •« That has little or no echo
Polaris Missiles, will wither fa France among political and
away before too long. military decision-makers.

Dr Owen, in his Foiintaine- “ The real issue is how to

bleau speech, reiterated the give both our nuclear forces a

Alliance, whose official compro- more credible deterrent, and it

cel the trident missile system is interesting that French

He wont on: “ For ton often
their approach to ihosr vennu*
nutters borders on the friwifaus

and the only consistent motor
that drives their responses to

world events is their knee-jerk
anti-Americanism which n
fundamentals hostile to the
interest of this country

Sir Geoffrey said the Labour
. group at the European Pnrlij-

I ment symbolised the Labour

;

party oF today.

He attacked them as “ disrup-

tive. unco-operative, and insult-

ing to those they disagree with
—which is practically every-

body.”

The Foreign Secretary
reserved particular scorn for

labour’s European leader,
foreign-policy-spokesman Mr AU
Lomas.

being bought from America as public opinion polls suggest
. * . T» 1 _ _ J t-H lliA ra-.kllre :« lure
the successor to Polaris, and
predicted that it might be

that the French
less certain an

ublic is far
convinced

scrapped whoever won the next about the validity of French
election.

* European destiny
’

nuclear thinking than French
decision makers.
“There cannot be a rfiared

h* arened that if Trident and control structure

.Jrf tn h^rancelled ‘•Analo-
~««* ultimate decision will

Fr™rh^ rntrSJJ cieoeration
have ro TefAAe ^th the French

SSfcomVS British

political agenda.”
Minister.

The former Labour Secretary

APPOINTED

asked why. prior to the derision CHUNNEL CHIEFS
to take Trident, there had been

no discussion with France on
the possibility of Britain taking

French submarine-launched bal* B Our Transport
hstic missiles. Correspondent
France had now-* caught up Two lop.,evc, app0fatn]ents

and_ probably surpassed the have made bv ^
Bntish nuclear capabUi v. and oel Tunnel Group which ^
this meant that talks on itself as "the front-runner
nuclear defence cooperation consortium” to build a rail
could open without France feel- tunnel from Britain to France
ing any sense of inferiority. Mr Michael J. Gordon, deputy

It »s
_
ludicrous that the chairman of Tavlor Woodrow-

nuclear issue, and bilateral Management and Engineering,
co-operation and collaboration, becomes managing director and
is not a major agenda item Mr Quentin Morris, former
every time that a French group financial director of BP,
President and British Prime becomes a director.

He said: “Suffice it tn sav that
he Ls one of the few European
politicians who can make Ihr
Militant Tendency look like
rabid anti-communists.”

Aid record defended

The Foreign Secretary also
defended the Government's
record on aid to famine-hit
Ethiopia and Sudan.

The Government had been
sending aid to those countries
three years before TV picture*
drew attention to their starving
people and the effort had been
stepped up since with the RAF
airlift.

Even Labour's aid specialist

Dame Judith Hart, said the Gov-
ernment had " done a good
deal ” for the people of those
areas.

In an earlier debate on econo-
mic policy. Mrs Susan Jones, of
the Montgomery Conservative
Association, said the jobless
figure of IB per cent in Wales
was “ a reproach to us ’*. adding

:

“The plans of the Government
are fa danger of being lost

unless we can get this figure
down.”

Lunchtime riots warning as heads walk out
By MARGOT NORMAN

Education Staff

the National Union of
teachers announced

its biggest yet strike hit-

list affecting 945 schools
for up to three days each,
a group of head teachers
decided yesterday to walk
out of school at lunch-
times.

Prom next Mondav head
teachers in St Helens will
abndon their schools in protest
at the local authority's instruc-
tion to them to keep the school
meals service going, regardless
of what, if any, help they have
The heads, members of the

National Association of Head
Teachers, are warning parents
to take their children .away
from school at lunchtime as
“the only appropriate way of
ensuring their safety.”

They say children who stay
will be unsaFo. as in the heads’
absence most schools will have'
no teachers on patrol during
what could be a riotous meal-
time. . .

Among schools to be hit by
the NUT action are:

. Cl>« Vale Crania Cnll; Hrlxtimon
JS: MHIt Fsrtn PS: fit Tbonu HP:
Priors HS: Vinrrnt Dnsnrai HS: Sr
James HS: Queen Qiiabob S: Whlplon
lira s.

DORSET: 7 ue-., Usd. Thun: HanUr's
SS: Wes mouth CS: Vbexthira SS.

E4ST -CSSEV: Toe*. W*4. Than;
Trlttombr Pf, LraM: Tidnt» SS: S«s-
ford Heiut S*.
ESSEX.—One nr two hall dan, lire*,

tn Ihuri.: -iranhetid ton' S; TbartH-
HS; i.erel June- S Lhiuiiad Btnt' S:
Chslkuell IS. Thorpe Ini s. m Mciwilie.
-Spet s; south Beotleei P5; Sedar Hull
spec S; SI Kalturlne'* ps; Grave Ini S.
\ on hull L Pk Inf -s; \orthu-lck Pi. JS:
Winter Gardena JS: Urxtnood PS. Klnu
John (ailvev Co JS.

F.hpjnn I'arra Hs: Kins Harold >:
Omtar lorap: Lonnhlott L'li HS; Bad.,
hntsi Hill Co HS: Gsblr Hall SS;
Slanlord—Le.Hopir Liv Ini S: Roadi
ValeJ fijIMl John's i.ES: MsUuid JVF:

JS- Wed. only: Parkwood JS: Uond-
lantU LP*; Parkvvnod Irds . \*w Adi
r.reei! PS: Our Ljdi of Harllev RCPS;
Wiwid View CPS: Loireheld MS.

Wed. monvitla nni> : sevrmaV* Girlx'
Ss; nfldi>rars« Bovs' hs. Ttm, all
da- : n mie lull JS.

I-E1CS : Half, one or Inn dot i, Toev.
10 Tltur*.T Jdhn ( level and Loll: Mount
I.ruee Ms. iiedmnor HS: sr Martin's Hi'

JJ*--
Niineamn. Bam ell CL JS. skeirhlev

Hill IPs. Lull shill nn Lontni lull.
Ilr-ilhlleld l|s

: Mannr Hs. Oadbj

.

I-IISCS: lldlt iljj. -J hall riav* nr
« days. Toes to Inure: sianllnnd CJs
"?**•«

.
Its till tiirN: Kilvvnud Buv*'

! tf! Krlwiind Girls' l>s ; m, John
•toed Russ s: Sir John lik-d l.irh'
P: .Chapel st leunord's CPS. The Lrn-
!/»! s; lfiiiiiiauinvvrr K*l rps. umr-

Ri PS. si (iiiltt-
LSS. South 1 lew- CPS; TTieMonk css. Skemr-rt.

Friar’s Grove Jfi; Ttiptrre ‘Heaih C'rv PS
-

PS; Colchester Rovslt,.heris Tree Civ
Gfi: Broomaitwr Civ J9: Ttiomra. Lord
Aodln S. Sir Chsrie* Lucie S; Falrhrr
HS; St derm 5: HuswubrooL S.

__ NonTlIhVTS: 2 ur A dJS*. Tue«. in
lTviliv-.. The Ferrers S; I hlihrle GH1--
S. Manor s, Raund*: Urenn S: Weaverss; Juhn Lea s; Ru-diden Box' i.gnip
Ilinluu S: Fir Chrisiaplu-r Hsilun s.
Wrtlaluo s.

Sal I roil Walden Civ Hs; Helena
KatnatM-v S: Corbavnv S: Burseille Ini
S: Rovenwroh PS; frobr-her IS: I rlincm
PS: Watt on PS; Elur Hal! Si Volley IIS
Honev-uood S; Bocklnn CPSs Pawns Hall
JS: Temp I a IS Inf S. H Pern’s HS.
Me!don CPS; Si Merv'e CES: Heddlnu-
hattl S; Kamsey S; Harwich Lamp,
Mav Flower PSj Chase Lane .PS.

. 'OTTS: Tun.. Wed.. Ttriire. t Saulh
VValctb f omp: Hubhrlilte Como: Wear
nridalord Camp: Bui lord ps Berrldqe
Js * mr s. Glhpion PS; Brlnkinll ps.
Whilraere JS; XuIFnrd Comp: Foie>i

.
hvnTSi Half di>. one. 3 or 3 due.

Tuea. 10 7 ntirv. Blstecflelda First »;
HoundmiTi >s. Abboivnood Ms; nan-
ire1 MS; Oak Ledpe Spec *. Forret Idw
Spec *>; ViHfivnoOd VS. W Jldormind Jk;
eanerv SF: f.Flenlield rs. Wextoo Pk
FS. LorfiohllL FS; Brtiene CE . MS.
LnrdtftlH llo: HoH -snifiv I«l«.
Manvel MS: Oakland* «*•: -Bn-erne'.pk
SS; Wealon Pk Glri*' SS: .1.ad low MS:
Weoiofl Pk SIS; Bevoi* TtW-l IWIr
Kane* HOI rdMP: Dapten :Green MS:
fit Msrk*' MS: WooMOn Ffi- Word*-
worth Ffi: EeUentoof SS". M-ny Qtl.
Annexe; Gle*l Evte SS. Vfllb'-Mk SS:
SholiBF Girl** S; Wood tends fip ; Oak-
wood FS: M ASMS Comp.

Ponwsv- JS; TextAourue *S: TMwoelh
JS: Shepherd Soria JS: Whitchurch rfi:
Croftco sfi: Brnokfaeu SS: Neville

AVON: Tim.. Wad.. Thura: Downand
SS; lUngsflfdd SS; MangotsflcJd S5: The
Phrit PS; Courtney PS; Beacon Rite JSi

Lovett SS Bav Croft sper S. Redliud*
PS: Henry CoH FS: Juu Hdl Sfi;

Heobury Comp: Speedwell Comp- Two
9 Hill laf S * JS: BartW Mill* Inf

'*_SFC; West Town

Portrtoerief _HOok re: se Peter’s JS;

Mile Hill Inf S ft JS:
fi ft JS: St Brendan's
In In/ S; Lncfclrars Comp.

St Barnabas JM1. Cullers Brook JS:
pmlja JS; CpHuun G5i Air Bakwn HIU
,nr

..
s * J8; XynlM HeauniM js; Hot-

well* PS; Brett try PS: Hetilnaze JS:
Suramerhlll Inr S; Cheater Pk JS; Mank'%
pk Como; Whitehall PS: Perry Ci inf 5-
Avm PS: Si Pa I rttk ’|i Rc JM1: Si Beds’*
RC Comp.

Fern HDI f«: JVaveH SS; CriCrer-pe . ..

•IS: Beaumont JS: Cove IS: Hawley p*.
W. Mills Inf Si MicbaeCa Ini JS; Velmrad Ph: Vaie-

GrtBfie Spoc b: Famboromb Coll: cove
lejr Inf o. Jon... rernMrooyh Grange Ini S.
Manor JS: famsel Codr mpc S: Releit
Maya 5s: Otk From SS: FrtMmore SS:
Court Moor S-h: fit Mietaaei'i J. .

POWVF: Tur*.. W»d.. Thure.: Pool.
Bealh \ aunhsn P*J: Coelbreo pfi; Peavrae
1*^. Cue Hovkin P«: Abercral Pfi. P-n-
rbo* pfi; Cvnnlh Pfi. YttyMtrdwvn Pfi.
f.lnnmvd Pfi- Gnrno* Jfi A Inf s. i*am-
ivvreh PF- Mapavddenven Corn O' Opkle,
Pk PS; Unnidloe* PS; Uanlrdor* HS.
Tretefllwv-c fi; Arddlern Pfi. I'srTPOhola
IS; Wrl*tapon1 Hfi; Llanlnlr t. aeriTninn

Yaqtrl Mamdre; Uanmir Laereininn

Kerr-- PS; Prnrglnddls PS; Bafren Pfi;
Maeovrbanitlr Pfi.. Aberhale*o Pfi: Trenva-
non PS: menus PS: Newtown Hfi;
' -sol CadewalB fio-e.

Tins, onlv : Ifinn Valiev Pfi: Bnllih
W>IJ* sfi; Rhvadr PS; .Nrvvbridne on Wve
Pfi: Knloltinn P«i Tretonnen P«: Linn*
•Jrindod WeJl. ps

; Llandrindod Well* HS:
John Brddoi* fifi.

__CrirkJK«vell !«: Tatjbnot nn l'*k
PS: Usnfnr* PS: Brecon HS; Si
JnMph's Rc Pfi. Breron; BranBvfi PS;
l.toJinytsdlr Pfi: Defyanon PS: Hsv on
Wv-e PS: Llsniranach PS: CwerniTetl
IIS: Lianhan PS: Mcnnt Street JS
Idf fi: Prior} PS; Tslnarth PS: VeHodre
Pfi: Crickhows II HS: Crav Pfi' Gteie-
hury- «o Wye PS; Uaunrqw Pfi! Cltrro

Vilen >»S; Sbamiune C'rrrra fis:

AnlhODV'a RC lAlfi: Our Lodt- nf Hi*
Wjv-stJe RC JAIfi: hooworth Wood
JAlfi; firchbwlKUi Gcumhavv RC fi*s

viumuni I Tow Jfi: Si«1h Form Cell
fimlrh’* Wood fifi: Liobr Hall Sfi; losde
He..ih S| fit Pe|ee'« m. «s.
W \LS\LL. One dav. lura la Ttwrr*

PehaH Cihiip: Mannr I aim I'ounr.
-Jlehnn Pfi. Joseph I erkie Cnoip: Old
1 lurrcti Cr J\tl: Pool Havre r.nmc
itueen Marv fl*-: Oueen Mott'* fi*i
Darlavlon Comp fili-teeld Lome.
Kvder* Havre JMIt linden* MS:
B-iiwtihllK Comp: 1 ureal Comp: Wutl
llavro I^T I Ink- Movmrli t'E IMI.
Mrrrllv llmh 1*41Hip. Alomwell Inf «•;

W luiehaH liK S: FdfiOr Mammere JM*-.

WMirhall IMS; Park Hall JM*: Pari.

II. .11 Inf S AldiKlne Comp: St Patrick'
'If IVTIt PnttVev JVM; Round Hat- J\ri
ItiMed-de fit Giles v C Inf S: Ahmmell
limp; On lev llaV Miltierton l.a

IfifS: Frank T Hjrrwnd I'omp: Bnrra

1VI1: B entire- Delve IMI: Blue Coat CF
IMS - TP Rrlre- rump; batM.IM*.
Prerhdale IMI- North W aired! Taf
fir. -inH« Cl. Inf fi: Browntnlh Weft
isir.

UlOMBUtAMITOfi’, Tor*. .Wert.
Thur* fit Kdimind1* RvS r an*) : 'e --

Pk Como: Biiwlcv Jfi: Woiraone* J*.
WontMwrue JS; Chrtsr r Isradi IS - «
fir-draw's <'E ri: Briekloln Pfi: Merre-

, r-le pfi; ivooditaomr Im fi: fir Peirr'a

II. EA: Wed.. Thrira.! firwimir*—
riHism H-ll GlrK" fi. Eliham Green sMfi.
r»mvn Wood* fiMfi. Gordon Pfi Hen*
u irk Jfi H-nwritk Inf fi Lambeth—
R'-hon Thoma* Grant RC <fi, f>unr«*---v

sc. fiahbv M’ll JMI. Crown. Ian- IMI-
llenrx I'aieadwh Ini fi. Henrv t xvend -h

UK, Kino* firre IMI. firraatbsnt W elH
IMI. fiadbourne pfi. Trlferecffi .IM*.
WiwMlnian*lenie Pfi Henrv Tknrnlim *- .

«Vani**\vnrih—^Olioit *m«. finerinnd»J»
i\fl. West D’ll l\n. Albemarle P*.
Hea'hmere JMfi. fisc-red Heart BC »t
Rnehsnibon. Dnnebnn Pfi ITinrettinBeUI

l\n. Brsnrtiehnu- Pfi, Onr Ladv cra-rtl of
Heaven JMT. Hoehampron Gat" Fc .

Wavfoid Ifi. Mill Cba«e~ SS; Arne
Wood SS: Mv u Miltan Jb: I ordltnhriditr
copes MW Parbrook Pk SS: k«*p Rkh-
JS; Riofivvood hS; PeppinplOft JS: ShiriH
aid Comp: MO? held Como: St edmundN

DoncaMer Rd Inf S: Ashley Down IB-
HorflnM ce JMI: Fslrllerd GS: Btvboo
Hd P<: May T*k- PS: BrisHnyton Comp-
Pori wax Como: Hettqrovs Comp: si
Msr> KedcliHe ft Temple SS; fie (Ion FV

'

Jfi: HllWeld* Pk JS: Ea*ion CE Inf S
Wtallefield Comp,
BERKS,—Tnre.. Thar*. : Erlqtbarro

Conip: I'Dlandx Pfi. ssodbursi Cnmr
Mon'lir p.m. Msrdra Fnlelub S; tit'
imribr: Plnooi si. Wararase.' pul»
hitmiM Jfi: WkiBflti* ci^w.
DEnnVS-—2 or A dnv*, Tna*. I»

Thiu*.: WRIIsm Alilll S. Rurlnn-on
Trenl: firSdnllr fi: Plltple S: Haltiin H
man Port S: WlllhiMna PS: fillverbm
PS, MlrScleovrr.

DEVON i Tues. Wed, Tbiir: Th-
Klim's 5; Frnltna fSi Honl'mi Bs
linn i ion P8: AkmhpnrT VS: Uffailmr
PSjfifi; Barne Barton Pfi; Itnrleloh Sp-
MnborkJaDd Ctmnr. FHre He|e Cnnm:
ffioter Bfi; r»ioeer Cnpio: Hone PS:
touttmii1 cnoip: Wbttlelnh fifi: ' Goorte-
weU inf S. Virlhfia Rd inf b.-Aurtio
Farm PS; Rldneway-ConiB-

Comp: Oiv ol Pojl-otioo’h Cirh' fifi;

VUIfdalr FleM. Spec S; Caart Ift Mfi.CHifd*— . -*-a. — --
fiemerelowii. MS: Grove Mri, Staulltxr.i
|-fi; HilH tew Ffi: Cuub- rl and 1-*

Hamble s: Ilmnhle CP Ss hurelrdon t'J
u

; siokr PI CJ h: Bravoire u. Pfi;

(i, hard A idnorm LOmp. Crainhnuriir
v'nnip-

IIERETOKD ft WoVtCfi: Tur*. Wed.
rhiir»’ llnrv Green PS: Our |jdt
•liiren tif Prare RC PS. Si C-tHW''
rc PS: Nunnerv Wood Ilk: St
rii-nirnt

1
* CE PS- oidtwrr Pk Pb'

•vnrrreler fire- Chnwonhrr 'WnUeheart
IS. r.wre Hill PS; F.»nst .Itfi; The
’I-ove inf 5 ft JS. Malveni: Malvern
Unk JS; Powirk PS- W’ellnnd Pfi;

I he Chaw HS; PooJbrnok Pfi. -

STArFfi: Tusk Wed. Tbura: Kira:
Edward VI lffi- rbsdsmead JS: Nether
flour Conift; Chantwood Pfi; Two
Gales JS: nn Hill Jfi: TleaihAeld* Inr
fi; Sr Gsbrlrl’a RC P5; Kavvlrll Cdiiip;
Wfluerntr Hfi; w oodhouw. llfi; Brlonvf
Como; Martlreoor Ctv JK: RMnq
Brant Hfi: Wesluu Rd II1-; Wallop llfi>

Graham Bairiwr 1|S; riunvvivnd MS;
ltovev Ffi; fir PaiiPw t:t Ffi.-

- ftvRICNr : Wed.. Tbnre. Pe relivea

Manor Como; Barkinn fibbep Cmnjj.
Rndlnn Inr S; John Perrv Jfi.

BARNET. — The*.. Wed.. TtWre:
Cnpnetre Wood JMV HOlUrkw-nod -MU:
Holh Pari, nn: Martin JS ft.wj.s-
Mora Hall Jfi A lof fi; Northaide JMfl-
Onr Uadv of Lonnies MT: QuMnawMI
Inf S; fir John Gt JMT. NT1: 7t Marr
1M1. N*: Enramendrte JMI: BHwt
nomilH ronra: Ch“*i Ctrafon s: Christ-*
CoH: rhKtvIey Manor CnU; Fnern
Be ro-t fi; Sr Item 1 r Sr. Sf MStesael'a
RC 7: WonllNMae fPC.

BF.RlEYr Toe*. W'ed. Tharn- Barare
fra*- PS- BeHonwell 1“! Xnr.- branhertstvl
Heath IS; Non hwood Pfi: Virawond
inf i; B«Tlpi-.ie*rh HS: Hnoftsw Gnra-
T-rti- fir rnhenae's RC Girl**, fi;

WeatwOlMf S.

KENT: Tnea. Wed, Thor*: -SoMrh-
**'ih i-S; S: fititw'v CE Camp; lean-
r—Id CS: New- Ath Green M«: fit

r.ennt”’* fi*-: St EUtelhert4* RCPfi:
i Jarrnrion Hmvoe Girt*' GS: sir Robert
Nnpfer SS: Woodlend* fifi. Mornlrw
onK. Toes. Wed: MeoDham _SS.

Tues.. UM.I Bseaaote jl; TerdsJe

Juhn Bamford PS: Salhiar Como:
r,il,inq 1||]| PS; lair Osk I'ranp; Thr
S’onelKHi-e pfi- Kinaunrad l.ri'iin. Thr
Blake t'omil: CM-ihnal f,nlSn RC t '•nnpl
i hear Trrrate- i.nuio: I nlirn Vs: runat
At N-~ed>- rfiat "II**, W iilfr h CVMItp , t *a-|Ie

"i. 1H S' Heel* Rnaarv Pfi: All fijlnlx
• K Pfi- si Madum's Rl’ Pfi. T.ire.,
Wert, nnlv : pear Tree' Pfi.

W £sx M :r»sh\. —r- t\eii., Ttuir*:
Mi'n«nlH cps? I ittlehaven CIS; T«n-

*>rhl<ir Ho SB: Grmm-rv CJS. For-ri
‘ mum - fis: Hsalri SS. Hie AhOrtietilVi
,S: LlHIrhamplon SS; Havwinl* Hral'i
*PC- n*kme-d« SB; Down lands SS: Si
PanT'v RC BS.
ROIIHUU. One dav. Tars to Tsw-

:

Meraton nrern «flt simnn Diabv fiS;
CnlenWU Hruh SS: Wtdnrv SS: Whlire.
.««re «: Lvitifcitr SS: Lnnalev BSt KtrtO*-
hnrs: Si %lderbrook SS; natadt t nm-
mon J*]S: Cnlew Green SB: Louitmok
JAlfi! Tudor Lnur SS; Park Hall **•;

MiAwwa Hull SSi- Heart -of goaland 55;

CFOt nnv: \V«I . Thnra.J WtKIrieMa
*>r fi: Hen-nn IMI- Flmwavod- JNts-
leivlifi.rm JVfi- smlili.iin IMI: si Io«eph'v
Rl lMfi Nnrbtirv Cdritlnr Girls' Rfi-
AiiMifilius T-dmui'. fi- firlfaurvt Itov*'
*’ Tnnmnit Mnuor Hfi- filanlei- Theh
ArMin-arei fi.

E4I1NG? Wed, Thors? Tu-rfard rr
Hfi- t animal Newman. RC HS; Eltonw iikni*v.n II*: Acton Hfi: John Prrrvn
1 i«v. Monipslin- IT*; Fnewter 1 s'
H.rn medr Xl»: HM ACIOn TK,

'*

It F.DKtl IDGEt Tare. W’ed, Dan- Ru,
I Oilor Inf A Js: Hnarrsbrook PS; VYan-
u«i PS; Prekhill inf S: Vvoiodbridur
us. Nmhtinnale HS: Wam-Sd
Dteift RC HS: Beal Hfi.

W ALTHAM FQRESTr Ture,
Thu it: Chape] End Inr S; SeKivi
r.he*e La JK; Larkmated Jfi: SrL s,
r hUMtord Hull pfi: Hnp«-»V **
Lflntofcin »“: Wbkahali
Fad HS; Chumtoed EBi-T
WtUten rtw Ufr.
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TOKYO CUTTING
IMPORT TARIFFS
BY UP TO 20pc

By -I E. CVLLISON in Tokyo

QENIOR Japanese government and ruling
Liberal Democratic party leaders basically

agreed in Tokyo yesterday to support a 20 per
cent, cut in import tariffs.

Despite the agreement many prominent members
of the Nakasone administration and governing party
oppose the unprecedented move.

Altogether some 2.400 ~ 7

manufactured and agricul- ^
uts on a lonS ^‘st

t , , , products,
tural products are involved. The list includes 700 priority

It now appears likely that the items where. Japan has been
sharp reduction in dutips on under pressure by the United
imports wil become a main part States. British and other
of Japan's next market-opening foreign governments to reduce
package. tariff barrier*. They include

'

, . . boneless chicken, plywood and

JX; Iatst measures are ev
electrooifjS equipm^t.

.

peeled to be announced next
t,, Department of Trade

month^But the list will not be ^ Indu«|£. 5aid the cuts were
finalised until June -o. a * step in the right direction ”.

“ We must listen to those who A spokesman added: "There
still feel that a 20 percent slash are problems other than tariffs
is too drastic." cumented one involved in Japanese trade and
proponent of the programme. we will be studying the overall

Tile tariff cuts will be con- package very carefully.**

sidered permanent, but emer- -

sency measure*-, including restj-

tution of the previous duties. LACK OF JOBS IN
are promised should there occur
a upsurge in imports or any EEC ‘DISTURBING’
particular product. _ * . _ ‘

4

; Some agricultural aoods are
^Our Brussels Camspoiideat

to be exempt while the cutback
' th

„
e

on others will not be 3S much ® u ^
*,
r registered un-

as 20 per cent. This is seen as W1®?*
>

Common
a concession to the farmers iJSufLfi? ,** l°ta of

whose votes keep the Liberal m?!^’ +. „
Democrats in power. E E c uffi°als - *?ld toe s,ta '

>»» .. tion remained disturbing m
nf
Mr^ ^V k' Chairman TOo,t member countries. Real

of the ruling part> s policy reductions in seasonally
rweanJi board .said Japan ad j U5(ted unemployment were
Jias to io something m view recorded only in Belgium, the

c£nJn
e Pr

^
S
tw

t int
;
r“a«on®> Netherlands and Denmark. Un-

atnabon and the need for post* employment in Britain, at 12-3

-2?
° °

r
peD

.

lhv
.

JaPa"- per cent, remained the EEC's«e market to foreign imports.
fifth highfM proportionally.

.Mr Fujio. who only recently -
.returned to Tokyo following _ ______
Visits to a number of countries MONSOON HITS
wiui heavy trade deficits with rtnn
'Japan, added that the nation 10U,U00
must make it

’* absolutely clear Mnnumn floods in north at

Japan, added that the nation 100.000
must make it “ absolutely clear Monsoon floods in north and
to the. rest of the world that east Bangladesh had left more

^gaged in the utmost than 100,000 people . marooned.
orts to reduce the surpluses, it Was stated in Dacca yester-

• da*. Another 30,000 people

Qualified WELCOME “<> 13 -,ra»

PresgHre from Britain The Hiding came dose on
_ . _ the heels of last month's

JSS'”?™" Correspondent cyclone in which 11,000 peoplewnt« Bntain >esterday gave died. There were no known
a qualified welcome to Japanese casualties in the latest incident,
moves to introduce 20 per cent —Reuter.

Floating currency rate

backed by Ministers
L

• "By A. E. CULUSON in Tokyo
piNANGS’Titmisters and ^

. senior' central bank ISOUR TIME
offidaTsfrbm leading indus-

trial countries unanimously FACES U.S.
concluded in Tokyo yes-

terday. that the present FR APF^l
floating.; rate system for

currency exchange should By JOHN UCHFIEU)
continue:

’1
in Brussels

,

They decided* return tc.the rpHE Common Market is

old fixed-rate’ system would be -L
.

totally unrealistic Known as expected to cany a

tbc Croup of 10. they are now burgeoning transatlantic

actually ll, tiomprisrae Britain, food war into the heart of

France; the Netherlands. President Reagan's politi-

Canada, •’West Germany, the (a | constituency early
United States; . Japan. Ital*.

nPxt weej.

Belgium. Wen and a new £EC arts on imports of

Angry Japan

surprises

EEC chiefs
By ALAN OSBORN

RELATIONS between the

EEC and Japan took

a distinct turn for the
worse yesterday when the^

Tokyo government angrily

rejected this week’s attack

on its trade policies by
Community ministers.

Responding to the charge
that the nation's policies were
“ out of step ’’ and could lead
to trade protectionism, the
Foreign Ministry in Tokyo said
the complaint was “ clearly
self-serving and obviously un-
acceptable."

Japan, bad already achieved
“ solid results *’ in opening up
its markets to imports and
while other steps taken might
appear unexciting “ they are
expected to have substantial
long-term impact."

The strength' of the rebuttal
surprised EEC officials, especi-
ally since Wednesday’s Common
Market statement was no more
aggressive than any other of
the dozen or so tfrat-have been

. issued . in recent years.-

Some officials speculated that
Japan was bracing itself for a
barrage of criticism at next

' week's EEC summit when
trade relations will be high, on
the • agenda.

Time to be tough •

Mrs Thatcher, in particular,
-believes the time has come to
get much tougher with the
Japanese. It wiJJ not be sur-

prising if she tries to enlist

*«£££ J
1* ,ast St^en Guerreiro. 5, and

from Japan if no real action • his Two-year-old sister Belinda, the two Australian

is taken by Tokyo. children who were killed when a terrorist bomb .

Like America, the Common exploded at Frankfurt Airport oh Wednesday;

Market runs a huge and grow- They were on their way to Portugal for a holiday
jog deficit in its trade with - ^ mother and grandmother^ who were

'

seriously injured.
.

of the United States £28 bil- — .—

—

—
lion. •

slrUKrS Leader of separatists’
sales in Japan. . ... x

,

Britain’s resentment was * _ _ " _ . -m -f-

fanned recently when a T}QTt\ tfl \JUSO€C QUITS
Japanese consortium won a £450 p 7.

. X X
million contract for the new ^ .

„• •

Bosphorus Bridge in Turkey as By ERIC DOWD. in. Toronto

^SSl'^TttSflTSlSl Tffi sePararist Premier of Quebec Province. Mr
company put in the lowest X .Rene Levesque, has announced his resignation

i„ America aad in
supfeort for independence falfing and the party

Europe there is a growing feel- facing an early election.

Mr Levesque, a folk bero

imbalance can no longer be to- many, -gave no reason,

trusted. other than to say that party

125 arrested after

wave of Bombings

kill eig3bt in Nepal
- By K. M. SINGBTm Katmandu

AT least 125 people have been arrested after
-
~... a wave of bomb explosions in Nepal
which have killed eight people including one
terrorist. .. . ,

/ ".V" -"i .... o mum 2qT~

Among those held was .a ’ \ ' r
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other than to say that party

members would have ex-
.

:

» T-rf t I? ri nv pected that sooner or later

olILLIjD Jt>X he. would have to leave. :

MARAUDERS IN tatorf°iS
e
Levrsque was one- of

the founders of the separatist

UGANDA parti Quebecois ip..;I968 afterUUA-TUA
i,-e resigned "as - a Liberal

Thirteen people, including
WaS"

,tS '

five civilians, had been killed fir*c an
^

°“l-v lcade
^ - .?

in apparent rebel attacks jo rive. -He-led the party to office m -

areas near Kampala since Quebec. in.1976 in a. victory felt

Thursday morning according to to be. due more to voters dis--

sunivors and news reports in enchantment with a corruption-

Uganda jesterday. prone Liberal Government than ’

. .

Gunmen nmbushed Coven.- i° (SSda
^

ment troop? patrolling Kiteezi, a

;

cnce
: ' - . Ministers resigned, and he has

village about 10 miles north ofl In 3980 Mr Levesques pro- con^n^ed to face intense
Kampala, and killed seven

j

posal that Quebec form, a from pro-independence
soldiers on Thursday morning, separate stale with a loose hardliners in his party. Sevival
the Munno newspaper economic association .with the constiutency associations had
reported. It quoted eyewitnesses 1 rest of Canada was rejected by threatened to seek his resigna-

savlag the ambushers fled with
j

6Q to 40 . per .
cent, m a

{1
-

on at d meeting of the party’s

their victims' uniforms and referendum. council this week-end.
rifles.

!
Mr Levewiiie, nonetheless, ^ i^veSqUe, noted for bis

A member of the para- ; won a'second electoral term in
suits and his chain-

military “Special Force" police] 198L largely .
bv. stresang has not been in good

unit and three civilians were economic and social poucics.
healtb recenfly. and some of

among people forced from a aDd again he was re-elected
his r^eht speedies and com-

har at gunpoint and hacked or
]

comfortably,
. menIs in the Legisflature have

shot to death in Kitemu. It • The separatist Governments ramWin? and incoherent,
miles south of Kampala, sur- popularity has • since slumped

'

vivors said. Later the assailants
\ dramatically, however, because

broke into a uearby residence 0f a lagging economy and prjrn MINE DEATHS
and beat a civilian couple to] steadily .(bundling support for

UUljU L,C//VAnC’

death. — AP. its basic goal. -
'Four miners died,' one .is zniss-

-
I Mr Levesque recognised the ing and two are in hospital after

priTIV 4 V pu \f lack ot- -support for indepen- .an .underground accident yesto>

GHIfNAh KB.AL
! rlcnce ^and wriier this year day at a gold mme near

,, . nv nADDI\C i announced the party would Johannesburg. More Jan
MARA POPPENS Idrop separation completely from miners have died in the past 20

,
its platform io Ihe next election, years in South African mines.

—

LANDS SAFELY ]

But seven Of his Cabinet Reuter.

U.S; AGAIN A
LAND OF
RIBBONS

By TONY ALLEN-MILLS
- in New Yark-

pr gestures 'eerily rerni-

niscent of the 'Iranian'

hostage .• crisis
.

' yellow
ribbons are being pinned
across America, as the*,

country anxiously -awaits

the return of yet more vic-

tims of international ter-
rorism.

In Algonquin, Illinois, home
of four of the hostages being
held in Beirut, the ribbons
smother the chapel of* St
Margaret Mary Church, where
services are held nightly for

the Americans in captivity. r .

.]

Among those beia was.a.’ y ' Yi BET T
brother of Surya Bahadiir ^

Thapa, a former Mine jinnt-

Minister. g •

Bombs exploded at the
royal palace, the parliament
Smilding, • Hie- main goverii-

i tj n f A
gnent offices, and tb'e Anna-. INDIA .- >
puma Hotel in tiie capital, - *Patn* ,

Katmandu. The - dead ' .
r

iD£U
a
e
;^

a^nP f1? will go on untH our obje^ve
who died when a bomb.- he is achieved which is the libera-
was planting blew up in the tion of the- people-”
town of Pokhaih. >'

- The bombs are thought to
The country's official news have been planted by extreme

agency •* reported that three Leftists although there is no
blasts rpckedL- a police station, coufirmation of this. The ex-

a. Government store , and; CuS- plosions foUpwed a warning by
toms office nr die southern town .

King Birendra against the cant:

of Birgunj.' Police
, have pagga for a multi-party system,

dozens of tpiexpiaded.. bombs: The banned. Nepali Congress

T > • party said it bad nothing to do
Ini(Uassjtela !,• .with- the explosions and that

The Prime ^finister Lokendra campaign for the restora-

Bahadur Chahd; smd yesterday tion of party politics had been

that most of those Arrested had' suspended,
criminal records. Some were “AH poEfical parties are toan-

Jndians. '

.

A ------ ^ Nepaf"bnt Socialist «nd
The bombs her added.'^ere

SSS thoS. a
P<S have

life ^nested in,the past four

of Nepal was ndhiaal yesterday,
weeKSv- .

he said.\ . y ^

But leaflets streWh is streets Btffder arrest
in Katmandu suggested Jhe i^e Press Trust of Inda

: Uuuoers would -strikeagmm The - news . agency ? said * an- Indian
leaflets signed Yjy:a ^oup call- carrying a suitcase packed with,
mg- itself the United liberation explosives and fuses haul been
Torchbearers, smd: “There is arrested at the frontier between

. more in come^. lor our. straggle India and.NepaL—Beuter.

Power of ‘God’ king is

aided by party’s fear
By BALRAM TANDON in New Delhi

J^ing Birendra Bekram.

. . . .Shah Dev of Nepal has ,

emerged stronger after -

.' the series of bomb blasts -

I whidi- have left at least *£\V*

in. the past four

Mr Rene Levesque*

corner, Switzerland. .

:

Zones rejected

EEC curbs on imports of
Californian grapes and citrus

fruit will be among retaliatory*onc» trade measures pro^ by
A majority of those present

t j,e Brussels Commission to

also brushed off a French pro- mcmber states,

posal that -target rnneSi This is regarded by Brussels
created for each currenCT s as a political Iv effective and
exchange., rate-- vis-a-vis^-other appropriate response -to Presi-

major monetary units. It was jcllt ittagan’a decision on
branded as completely _iniprac- Tbursdav lo impose steep
tical at this.' time. .. tariffs un European exports of

The group, in additton, drew spaghetti and other forms of

up and approved a statement pasta.

endorsing a report on the Sub- 1 he pa>ia tax of between 2o

het of monetary reforms, which and 4U per cent, was itself a

Was drafted bv their deputies response l>\ Washington to the

»Iter two years of intensive £ECs refusal to offer coo-

consultations. cessionarv terms to American
b was agreed that the Inter- fru« exporlers

B »»inual Monetary Fund should r™‘? producers.

Closer surveillance over ‘n
f*!'

for“,a .^“d
,hl? economic and financial Florida, has,* been demanding
Facies of the member states the same con ce>Sionary terms
,n ‘be interest of monetary from the Community as North
stability

10
- -

African and Mediterranean

.
In a stateinent issued at the fruit exporters.

of
ti,. conference it was Brussels has refused, point-

mnn
C
.
dwl

that intervention bv ing out tha| the preferential
monetae “®\

horities ia ex- treatment given tfJ Mediter-

coum^^-ts can be useful in ranean growers forms part of

disorderlv fluctua- EEC. aid to developing
countne

i

FABTOS angers

When the daughter 'of -Mr .' eaght ; people dead and
Jerome -Barczak one-of more 20 wounded in the .

hostages, graduated from high .
•

. _
school in San Diego on Tues- Himalayan, kingdom,

day, she and her 400 classmates Tlie decision of the Nepalese
aH pinned yHIow ribbons to Congress, the leading political
thiur ac«dem.c «owns. ^ to. end its ngitadon in
And maoy .- of. .the. ludoer a multi-party system,

kijKttninJr foHo«^ n feajrof

tide ribbons to trees, in theiU arousing -resentment, particu-

home towns as symbols of their Iariy' in the Katmandu valley

support for the hostages; left' and areas where the . Gurkhas
behind. Dredominate..

Hope end relief
g? .

For the families and niends Hindu god of life and his splen- •

of the 40 captives in Beirut, did palace in Katmandu is still ri/\T7TT->rrt ae$U*Zd gave ^Ab^eNo

“

or SOVIET AIM.
relief

t0
after^levLS^ news Members of the- aristocracy, TC AN ARTFS

programmes on Thursday show- we‘*I a> ordmary - arirens, JO A^x\IxrVXlJLIl<i5
mg the Hostage Press confer- when they pass the palace bow
ence m reverence and fold their DAATIIAT Tk

I-he sound of the hostages’
hands as H al a FUUIHOLD

i

r«dfnTo
r'

U't^"ames

C
Th“- Indian border By DESMOND WETTERN

fellow captives in a firai clear Loyalty to the monarch' and Naval Correspondent
Voice, was for many relatives his word is strongest in the 500 •tbttccta •«
the happiest moment -since the miles ^-northern, hills inhabited. Xl, 1S seeking re-

crisis began. by -the Gurkhas.and in. the. Kat- tv^lung, repair and
"We're encouraged by the mandu Valley of ...the. Newars. crew-riiaiiging facilities for

news we’ve had today, seeing Tt,e Kiog’s hold is somewhat 2?
95*ps -

at Las Pal™3S in
the people

.
at the Press con- weaker in the 15-mHe wide strip ‘“,c Spanish-owned Canary

fefenw. seeing tbey re beaUbv, along the- border -with India in Mands, 300 miles from

predominate..

The King is regarded as the ^ 35 604

A tornado that strud<. a

Chinese village carried a

peasant -woman with a raised

umbrella hundreds of yards
before dropping her safely to

earth, it was reported in Peking
yesterday.

Yang Youxiang, 40. of
Liaoqiao township in Hubei pro-

vince experienced " an air

adventure," the report said. It

happened last month as she

walked home from the fields.

The winds Lifted her high into

the skv and over the Jiuda River
before she landed some 550
vards further on. The report

added that after being treated

for hailstone injuries she
returned to work.—A P.

sbouid be win:"131

co-ordinated ma"? to undertake
activities- ^^-interventionactivities- on L x -

aCti°n
taS'

L
oV°^°^in«

r

'‘Fron
r

ch

monelarv*
1

1 M F's offi^al Socialist party, yesterday asked

SZ'X?
for -f cJbrrtiSSSr4

,
MBSOrt It “ an oB''r

S.
5t rf M

5

PARTY CHIEF SEVESO WASTE
Lionel Jospin, first secrc- DESTROYED

-hi.

.

““Wien. upset at a speecn ay m.
.
9'*™ 1- however,

It Laurent Fabius, Prime Minister,

M^d
rfrf-nni

thg
jS!!”

lc
-
tp—u Sat wh>ch wss by «vcr>one as

IvAi
work^i a launch of the Government

wen. draousb thc> admitted S- oartv’s election campaian. It

Th
“

“ SS been noderstood that itdeflqme& itwu also aarr.ed be for M. Jospin, as
can be. handled by minor leader to launch the
improvements as lime i:oes or ‘>ar^*

W
on

- rampaign. •

The Ciba-Geigy chemical con-
cern yesterday reported the
completion of the destruction
of lethal dioxin toxic waste
from the 1976 disaster at

Seveso. in Italv. which affected

52,000 people in the region.

Tne waste, msiolr soil, had
been sealed in 41 barrels which
disappeared after the disaster.
It was discovered in an aban-
doned warehouse in northern
France in 1985 and later trans-
ferred to the Ciba-Geigy plant
in Basel.—Switzerland—LTI.

i

4Change of tactics’ by

Salvador guerrillas

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

AMERICAN officials believe the killing of four

United States Marines in El Salvador marks a

! change of tactics by Left-wing guerrillas fighting to

overthrow the Govern- rSalvador is rMl[y a great suc-

ment there. cess story." •

.... ^ . ,. . , . , . .
, |

In the House of Representa-
rhe officials said tnai tne tives the Republican minority

rebels had begun to realise
j
leader, Mr Robert Michel,

they were losing the battle placed the blame for the <

in the countryside, and had Marines’ deaths squarely on the 1

reverted to urban guerrilla Left-wing Sandmista regime ra

"
in de5peration ” Kk

I
This view was supported by ship,” he said.

Mr Elliott Abrams. ' who has Reagan has promised to I

|

been nominated by President increase military aid. including T

:
R«a?an as the new Assistant intelligence-gathering assistance.
Secretary of State for Inter-

to Salvadoran military in
,\mencan Affairs. ibe wake of -Hie killings. Two

• TJtev eannnt win ’ American businessmen •. and
C2nn0t™

some Salvadoran civilians were

javaer cantos, oromernn-iaw -n,. Communists, sdrislists
**

of Vincente Garza, who spoke at and othe^h^ve foothS 5S"SiS « toe
_
crucial jonc-

toe conference, olifc “Tgere TerS b* e.S° to’ toeS w£t.4Hie family a lot of hope. Now areasYh«» Npoaloso Coumu ha* a ZV- £,
4ra?e North

I taow be*s «oiog to make it.- SS&’SSSS^"^ ™
Relatives in tears Its leaders have realised over The Russian request' far

Mrs Kelly Cuflins, whose bus- f^lities for its cruise, cargo
band Thomas also spoke at tie 0311 research ships at lis
conference, said: “ It was speU P°I,tlcaI doom. Palmas follows the visit to Mos-
wonderfnl to see tarn Ipoki^

Partvless rtafa
J

^
pril ?f the head of the

as good as he did. but he is still
rariyiess Stale Canaries’- -regional government

in a horrible and frightening Mr B. P. Koirala, far the most J*®.™ how passed it to
situation.’’ charismatic of Hie party’s lead- -Madrid.

.
.

Other relatives wept uncon- ers and who died soon after ’
!

troUably as Mr Coowell read the referendum in which the oonvoy exercises:
out the name of their loved King won a verdict in favour But as Russian fishihs? wwl.one—signifying that person was of his partyless state, had once have had the right to use T»
in “A1 health.” been one of his staunchest Palmas under ah earlier' asree-
Mr ConweH’s cool per- opponents. meat for some years, it seems

fortnance under agonising cir- But some years before his
.““likely

; the Spanish goveni-
cumstances won admiration and death and the last elections he ment ""H refuse the Riissims’
applause from many Americans conceded that no political fopc®

request, - even though it wfl.t be
An oil engineer front Houston, could survive in Nepal if it

toe source of some embarrass-
Texas, Mr Conwdl, 39, is now opposed the institution of the ment to Nato. . ,

•

based in Oman and was return- King and attacked the belief in For some time, the Alliance

a?TW^r,f?“r ?
C
h^: has been ^erctemg sending

5av in rn,Vf.. SL3
hfl r«ILir' Nepalese politics has had convoys with reinforcements

Mnaectlon wMi if?- acroH to, Atlantic tc pons ines P °jeni5- rorism. There was a-' minor toe ibenan peninsula where
uprising led "by the former toey would be less -vulnerable,

V ACUMID riTAPn NepaH Congress leader K. I. P®Jicalariy to air attacks from
BAjuItIiII LzUAitU Smgh m 1952 but it ended after “^elds in Russia and Eastern

his escape from prison. Europe. .

ON ROADS Even violence engineered by, These convoys- and other
the Communists has been on a traffic,' particularly super*

ANO BRIDGES IoW key and ended “ toe six- tankers too large to .iise the

American Affairs.

* Thev cannot mn '

Giving evidence to a Con- afto killed when the. gunmen
' aressional committee. Mr opened fire on diners at an ont-
- Abrams declared: ’‘They know door cafe on Wednesday even-
they cannot win the war. and so ing.
they are pushed Into this kind —

.

of barbaric terrorist act El N£W UNITS

BRITAIN’S SELLINGGARDEN TRACTOR
Wastveorf is9a atf BrtatimanSoctwr ofoordon tradonronl

hBuauww»a o! R» omermans ct noe-on muwrpd fogmnrt
’ TT* reesaufi'or5U3&H oe rw^iglo do prtn8Wra.bg! cr»

ftmcf tomato v. X* mwdaua vatu* o’ washnetf pordm tradora,rsd
p«Anranca ea/QJojts tr. iseand ine onvnsjs longs atWMwd
oseessoies Sarf y^wecr^cseiiby _
gal iw fACTS S—d motfWMs 1 IntWWMlMl pact. I

'

thccrx-pcncf rvs'0^3445-'^tKhrj) Tii'"kij—imt

mu 'Jf'.z M
>w

R-x-nca

J . 1 ~iU]
e.v Ovv-Pazi*.
i»«s: -dicws to;

kvsvsi CUTTING THE COST OF i

2ASASi7HECOUKnVGAflD^

Duarte's pledge

Mark Fazlollah reports from
5an Salvador: President Duarte
of El Salvador vowed yesterdav
to establish new anti-terrorist

units immediately to track down

1
Leftist guerrillas blamed for the
killing of four unarmed Ameri-
can Marines and nine civilians.

The Treasury Police who
operate combat and investiga-

tive forces., arc lo inaugurate
.their own anti-terrorist battalion

next Wednesday, and other units

-are being prepared with Amcri-
! can help. .

[• The guerrillas’ clandestine

[.transmitter. Radio Venceremos
| decTared" ** More Yankees will

i leave-onr country in coffins’
4

.

^‘^toag^rgrrespondent ^fiKJSt whfl^e bS S a

mounted on the- 180-mile Srin- JOURNALISTS Kes.

.

•

rtu
^-

:

a
f .

^*e

agarJammu highway, on the
270-mile Srinagar-Leh mountain DA fTT . CTPTlif L1

. T*11S ,s “* second -occasion
road- and on important Kashmir O l XtXAJj . m the past month so that
bridges against -possible sabo- - :. Moscow Jias sonf^rt fneHing and
tage by pro-Pakistan Moslem IN AUSTRALIA shore, support facitties on a
or Sikh secessionists.

ujauajja vital Western sea route.

This follows attempts in re- Journalists voted yesterday - TTie -western Pacific island
cent weeks to Wow up the to strike in support of printers state of Kiribati, which lies
Nandm mountain tunnel, the who bad halted Australia’s astride the -iron ore and other
destruction by fire m at least only national daily, the Atistra- mineraL traffic route from -Bris-
two bridges, and attempts, to set llaN. union officials -said. The bane, to Japan, has recently

Suez Canal, must pass throusffi
a triangle of which Madeira
is-‘the -apex while the base is a
line between Portugal and the
Azores. *. .

.
This is the second occasion

in .'the past month or so that
Moscow Jias sought foeffing and
shore support faalties on a
vital Western .sea route.

. .
TTie western Pacific island

incident the Syed Mansoor hit editions of -two Svdney refuelEng and maintenance,
bridge in central Srinagar was tabloids, the Daily True- -

• -
- " •

partially burned. graph and : Daily .Mnuton,
The district magistrate oF which are being produced hv . .. .

.

Srinagar has banned for 'a -fart- the management- of ; News -Ltd* _ 'r
: m

night the. carrying of any arms the Rupert Murdoch group.
. . .

• By . vur Dquomatic:- Staff

or stones and assemblies .of
__ The journalists ’ claim the Dr Kosta Ca^oskl. a Yugoslav

five or more people. The funda- management locked . them: out. writer- and scholar,. -has been
men tdlist Jamaad Lslami party The .printer* Went on strike 'in' forbidden to., leave Yugoslavia
leader, Syed’ Ali Shah Gceiani. ia new technology dispute, corn-/- agAin- tocau sc -of alleged con-
has meanwhile asked Kashmiri 1 plaining that a nJaii to rrorj^n- torts with' “faSriSt^l while visit-

youths to ; undergo supreme isc labour would ]c2Vf ^nme of ihg tjie ;United Stated, and lor
sacrifices" to - secure fred^ora l them l <K) Australian .dollars meeting' Miss

; Nora -Reloft the
From “ Imperialist ” ' (Indian)

j
(more ^han £S0> a week worse*. British : jonrealisr .and '^writer

occupation. J off.—Reuter. .
... _ • on Eastern Europe., ,

BAN pN YUGOSLAV
By .Our Diplomatic;- Staff

Dr Kosta 'CafOski. a- Yugoslav
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now. rated very-high^ .-

imurn of £250,000:) •.. *•

' You will appreciafe'Xa&otr

rivals doubtless do)

that this-is a very ,

high rate indeed for;

suchalowminimum \

investnnent.

. The interest. Is

usually paid ha3f-yearJy
;
but

you have the option of having your interest* paid’
every month. :

.

The rate is currently 275% :.above
-

the
ordinary.share rata ’In any-event we-abso .

lutely guarantee :a- rate •of* above'the ..

ordinary ishare rate -for thefirstyear^of
your investment .

'.

;,• And, of coursesiweTligweyoU'iristant
;

'

"

.

days’ ‘interest^ or if .you *wish,.you can^withdraw*
• after 90 days’ notice, with- no -loss'- of interest •;

;

whatsoever. -

But we mustn't hide the-facttfoat ibis' rate- fe’

li^net-worth-ISTl^ gross^qufvalent to-basic rate-taxpayers. Interestrales qtioted.are'Variatila

a-limited offer So please don't drag yourfeet
Find, out-more from your nearest Alliance branch

(see Yellow Pages) or. write to the Alliance Building

Society FREEPOSTf.HoyeI.East.Susse>c BN322U.

BUILDING SOCIETY

All building societies areiVtthe same.
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LETTERS THE EDITOR...

Lack of mobility Cult which Produces Vandals
cir \s a non-strikin? wachcr
su

] ,u
‘

not withdrawn .

and one w-'ho nai n« l

goodwill I
must PWCstat i

Health Mimswr

--SS3S «SGS“<“«* w
iiOQ ^ tha? non-professional

Why does Mr Cljrke jltke Sir

::1 Keith Joseph » wsb to penalise

'-’non-striking teachers along

_ with the rest ?

'What is more ?aU.ng Md
-^-demoralising for many teach^s

than the pay issue_°r poor pro-

- motion prospects *s the sheer

- lack of job mobility’. Thousands

of teachers are
„

stucK
.thev are. Most education— authorities operate a Policy

_
of

refusing to consider candidates
-• '- who applv froor outside their

- areas. Not only is this practice
"

: discriminatory but

-'-‘democratic. This Jeastern

European ” practice limits the

' * freedom of job mobility of

---teachers and capnot be m the

-“'interests of the pupils either

- - fMrs) A. WHITEHEADUi /
tVhitstable. Kent

1. L

Rail into road

'-SLR — The chairman
_

oF the

Noise Abatement Society. .Mr

• John Connell fJutwJ.4' JS
"fj?

lu oppose the building of bj-

" passes which are wasteful of

> land and add unnecessarily to

journev distances. But I doubt

- if engineering opinion would

JL” agree with him that it is

simple or cheap to excavate
•'

l underpasses beneath our towns

i._- and villages.
- What we need are through-

V* passes, taking traffic directly

-"through built-up areas but

without impinging on the lives

^ of the residents, buch througb-
* - -passes exist in almost every

town and village in the country

: ‘
ju the form of rail routes, in

" use or abandoned. Even when
-'- stm in use these carry very
‘;r little traffic and can be easily

* fand cheaply converted into

"excellent roads.

This is not a pipe dream : a

notable example is at present

plunder construction in Black-
- - nool*

• ANGUS DALGLEISH
•V" Chairman,

Railwav Conversion League
: Chert? ey. Surrey.

CIR—The Prime Minister.
^ rightly, continues to take

a tough line on football hooli-

ganism, yet it is to be

doubted whether the under-

lying implications and rami-

fications of this mindless

violence are properly under-

stood.

. Irresponsible behaviour is

not confined to football fans.

It occurs in many different

walks of life: as disruption in

the schoolroom, as vandalism

of the countryside, as mugging
in towns, as arson and murder
in the name of political pro-

test, as the moronic spinal

rhythm of pop music or as

modem art which has spurned
absolute values. Although alco-

hol and unemployment may
make matters worse, they are

not the. root of the problem.

There is a common denomi-

nator which runs through an

these subnormal (some would

sav decadent! activities. Each
involves the child or the cult

of the child, so that youth is

allowed to take precedence

over the man. even if it is com-

mon knowledge that the

majority of children are des-

tractive until they are taught

to be constructive.

If British society is to

reenver its sense of self-dis-

cipline. it follows that more
wiH be required than pressure

on football Clubs to put their

house in order. Several steps

backwards will have to be

taken, towards the cmlisca

condition when the social psy-

chologist had not been in-

vented.

While dealing with our par-

ticular brand of juvenile indis-

cipline it would be helpful if

it could be more generally

realised that the- disease is

contagious and extends beyond
our shores, that for example-
black rioting in the black town-

ships of South Africa is.

another part of the same pro-

cess.

Unfortunately the perception

exists amongst the urban young

at home and abroad, and in the

minds of their manipulators,

that Western civilisation —
divided against itself hy *»•

pressures exerted by liberal

romantics in its ranks —‘has
lost the power to say No.

It is to be hoped that this,

unrewarding era is now over.

E. GRATTAN
Little Wittenham, Oxon.

The soothing weed

WON-SMOKIMG

HAS FHDANG0®>

rttf HEALTH

Radiation’s effects over-simplified

SIR — Your correspondents

writing under the heading

“Latent Radiation Evils" (June

15) oversimplify the biological

effects of radiation and its rela-

tionship to cancer incidence.

The estimated risk to an ex-

posed population is largely

based upon studies of people

exposed to high doses and

high-dose rates, such as may
occur when weapons are deton-

ated and from this the risk of

exposure to low doses at low

dose rates is estimated by a

straight line extrapolation.

Whether or not this gives an

accurate risk prediction is a

matter of some contention for

it has not been possible to sub-

stantiate this practice m real

life. The reason is that if there

is any risk of cancer from low-

dose exposure it is so small

that it cannot statistically be

distinguished from cancer attri-

butable to other canses.

The theory of cancer induc-

tion involves damage to_ the

DNA molecule in a living

cell and it can be argued that

there is always a nsk of such

damage when the body is sub-

ject to radiation exposure, no

matter how small. However it

can also be argued that this is

not the sole cause of cancer

and that other factors not yet

understood are also involved.

All living matter has been

subject to low-dose rate radia-

tion throughout evolution and

yet no spedes has developed a

sense for its detection. This

would seem to be an odd omis-

sion of nature if there existed

a hazard. Furthermore, u
would also be surprising if

during such a prolonged evolu-

tion, living matter had not

developed natural and effective

defences against radiation, ex-

posure.

Another factor mnsfnow be

taken into account, that at

hormesis. This is ,a process

whereby the body s defence

mechanisms can be stimulated

or put on an “alert condition,

by very small doses of harmful

agents' It has been argued that

there is considerable evidence,

but not conclusive evidence,

that low dose radiation .
could,

be a hormetic. and consequenUy

could produce some beneficial

effects.

It is therefore, in my view,

wrong to assume that any ex-

posure to radiation produces a

Set health risk. It is quite

conceivable that radiation re-

ceived in low doses and at low

dose rates could improve one: s

health expectations and might

even reduce cancer risk from

other causes..

Surelv with the current state

of scientific knowledge, it is

advisable to keep an open mind,

especially as existing evidence

on exposure to radiation sug

gests that at low doses the

effects, beneficial or detrimen-

tal, are so small they cannot

be distinguished from among
the other' factors which affect

our health.
B. W. SKELCHER

Leiston, Suffolk.

Bureaucratic logic

SIR—Because of the number
of accidents due to wrongly-

fitted plugs there has been

pressure for domestic electrical

appliances to be sold with

factory-fitted, plugs and many
are.

I find it amazing, therefore,

that you report the Consumer
Affarrs Minister saying that the

Government is not prepared to

make fitting an order because

15 per cent of homes stul have

non-standard fittings. One does

not need to be a senior wrangler

to figure out that if such an

order were made only la
>

per

cent oF appliances sold could be

in danger of having a plug

wrongly fitted.

Incidentally it seems stupid

to sell loose plugs with the

largest fuse (lo amp) already

fitted; it is no encouragement

to the user to fit the correct^
ARTHUR H. DOE

Hants.

SIR—Is it coincidence that

violence has increased as cigar-

ette smoking has lessened?

Does nicotine have charms to

soothe the savage breast?

(Mrs) WINIFRED M. HILL
Tylers Green, Backs.

Getty's good causes

SIR—Newspapers have often

referred to Mr J. Paul Getty as

a mean man; in yonr report

(June 14) you state: (he)

was notoriously Scrooge-like and
installed a pay-phone in his

bouse for his guests.”

I think yon will find' many
people around Sutton Place in

Surrey considered him a gener-

ous benefactor to many local

causes and I w«der how many
people who had their telephone

used for interminable inter-

national calls would not con-

sider installing a pay-phone.^

I think yon wHL also find that

the Sutton Place pay-phone was
for people working in the house,

not guests.
M. J. L. BLAKE

Hornblotton, Somerset.

Wimbledon's ball girls brushing up for the tennis

championships, which begin-on Monday, with

help of ^Suzanne Strong, a West Sussex hair-

dresser. who will be keeping the girls well

groomed throughout the fortnight.

Living memorial

SIR—It was pleasing to see the
special reference lo the braver!

of Capt Anders Lassen, in Maj
Gen. Edward Fursdon's review

of “British Special Forces” by
William Seymour (June 14).

The 'British Jewish National

Fnnd is planting a forest in

Israel as a living memorial to

Capt Lassen in honour of his

heroism.
SIDNEY L. -SHIPTON

Director. Jewish National Fond.
London. N.W.9.
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Easy Planning
Townsend Thoresen offers you a choice of ideal^ ^ routes via Calais, Boulogne, Zeebrugge, Le Havre and

J |[_ Cherbourg. So wherever you're heading, you can make

~ 3|P~ sure you set off in the right direction.

Easy Booking
Ourcomputerisedbookingsysterameansafastand

efficient start to your holidayon the Continent Book the[«
car ferry. Book overnight stops en route at 80 hotels. Or

book one of our ali-inclusive holidays and save money too.

Easy Boarding
We've two-lane loading at Dover. We have our

taggq own terminal at Felixstowe. Ifyou sail from Portsmouth,

theM27.

t

takes youvirtually onto ourquay. Soyoucan
be

fcfegjr sure of a fast get-away whereveryou start.

Easy Sailing ,

Relax in our comfortable, modem ships. Have a M (fp

drink or enjoy a meal. Go duty-free shopping. Use our «]!£

handy exchange bureaux. On longer crossings you m

cabins and’video cinemas -andforkids
there are vi eogames

and ajunior Sailors’ Club with a chance to meet the captain.

Easy Arriving
SsSEjSa 0 Our all-inclusiveraotoringholidays give you achoice

of dozens of bungalows, apartments, cottages, villas,

chalets and mobile homes throughout the Continent.And

well be happy to cover all your insurance needs too.

Wehave the cheapest family crossings from Dover.

and from Portsmouth. And look out for our special offers

on 60-hour and 5-day Mini-Breaks... with savings of

up to 50l
/o.

' ^ ^
[artery

IT’S EASY GOING

DOVER-CALAIS, DOVEK-BOULOGKE. DOvrk:reEbRUGCE.FORT5HOCTH LE HAVRE. PORTSMOUTH
-CHERROL"RC.fEUX5TOWE.eEEBRUGCL.LARH£T.AIRNRTAN

MARRY

PLEA TO LORDS
By Our Parliamentary Staff .

:

A YOUNG mother who fell in love with

her father-in-law after her husband

deserted her asked the House of Lords

yesterday for special permission to marry.

But. the Lords postponed their decision and

referred the plea to a private committee -after lie

intervention of the Lord ChanceUor, LORD

HAILSHAM.
J

• About 16 months later a cKUd

He said the
H
,?Xr

m
<^ Kd SS

not be discussed fully in ppb-
But- the proceedings

lie -
“ without offending dragged on and later Sonia wax

against human decency.” divorced -by her husband, said

At this stage peers were being Lnrd Lloyd. ... -
.

asked to come to a decision “it seems, to me this is a

without fen knowledge of the proper case for tins But to be

facto. given a second reading so feat

The couple, Sonia Billington, we can a

56. andNorbury Billington, 62. in removmg thM-mipednnent.

of GnivaL- Penzance, Comwafl, Lord Lloyd said Soma had

were asking the Lords to two children by her first inar-
were asKing me i^oras nvu uimutu „_a& VSSS^„n tow'd “therm* fREbid-

InSdSiig fee Bill. Lord old child by Mr Nofeury BD-

LLOYDof KILGERRAN. a lington. Norbory • Bdhngtons

liberal peer, said fee case had wife haddiedin
caused much “human misery;’ Lord MSHGON (LabO. raid

But fee Bishop of Chichester, several factors ww^ed to
fee Rt Rev ERIC KEMP, said about the case.

the couple-had lived together fert feat ^ one of 1toe «ngnds

ftrJiY.-ye.n ERd tad -.Md. rdSToftte
The refehon^phad been ^ had com-

ated m divorce proceedu^s and ^th Norbory DflEug-
tbis made fee arenmstances

Rise in new

small firms

‘impressive’

By ANTHONY LOOCH
Parliamentary Staff

,

CtMALL businesses pro-

vided an ideal means

of expressing the positive

approach to self-reliance

which the Government

•wished to foster, Mr
DAVID TRIPPER, Mun-
ster wife special response

bflity for small firms, tola

fee Comsuons yesterday.

Mr Trippier, who is Parha*

mentary Undersecretary, for

Trade and Industry, was spr-

ing daring a GovemmMK-
ftwtiatpfl debate about Hnaii

firms.

He said feat fee rote.played

by ynall businesses vras vstal

to fee future PWer^offee
nation. Between 1971 and jan.
nearly one third of .taw^pte
created in fee
bad been wife fimrt'.WlfiiT 20

or fewer employees.

At present,
businesses were ringfw^g.. ^
eadi yegr,.T^bate„i%>gnj?e«gfigBe

rrwinnig at * aaramM^jhwe^ <n? •-

about 114,000.
“

has been an v

rising
-

stops,”-be added.'-;

“rijere
fee present iGoiwngmian^pa*

;;

demonstrated* its ,U|iii|ilroeP*^
in praolta^tennsi^by .d!*^;
more than
Government
busHKsses. . j-S?
“It wwddSiaweflbrSop®

to snggest;ft« BW^Jfee^ttgw1

cortent

to be doni
J *

.

*

different from other cases
brought before fee House.

Serious matter

If fee Lords passed fee Bill,

“I think we should appear to

be condoning fee adultery and
its involvement in fee divorce

“the divorce was granted

on fee grounds of addtery wife

fee father-in-law and fee proof

of the child."

Marriage opposed

Lord HARVINGTON (C)'
its involvement in tne aivorce -r

I«Se
n,«=*

0Uld

"Se^weT,^ . forma, Jg, fft
unopposed SKond reading.

Ind daughter-in-law before this
. Lord Lloyd tqld the peers that hannened’

lmtagton
d
In’mi

WS

In

21

iaS?
h
her°'husband had

whole
7
world* knows what fee

In I960 her
_ J®

1

J position is. If people make their
dnyen her and their two young

£wa ibeds the mugt Ue oa
children, from their home in thetn

»
Ch^hire lo his father’s home _

' ' u
in Penzance,
miles iway.”

several hundred Lord HAILSHAM said, that

from his experience of divorce
_ J.

' , , , , _ . ceses the citing of Sonia’s <

rJ? Vhit'h? wm adultery was probably an ar-
(for fee first: tune that he was rangement between the- parties ,

JSBS not been in the orisi-
1

“He wanted to live with the , j: unPP#» nptirinn
other woman and he thought in

nal divorce pennon,

j

fairness to Sonia there ought .
1 wodd hate to see a decu-

1 to be trial separation. He said }oa. made on this second read- t

he was going to leave fee next ”*S — not necessarily that I
j

dav 4 leave my wife and two d<m t agree, but I do not be-
j

children with vou.’
” heve second reading we have

,

Sonia had n6where to go and e“ouSh information before us
|

stayed in her widower father which would enable this House

in-law’s house. " By Septem- for“ a Judgment finally on
,

ber, six or seven months later, thls >uattrr-

after all she had gone through. He would “hate to see” a

the daughter-in-law and father final decision made because he
became attracted to each other did not believe there was
and soon afterwards cohabited sufficient information before the

and lived as man and wife.” Lords to decide.

Chalker 6amazed 9 by

Kinnock on women
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

HTPi KINNOCK came in low-status aDd poorly"1
,,nri#.r firp last niffht rewarded jobs; it was a waste

“atLmarv Mintoter lhem 3a* for * e counlry
from a woman Minister

tliat was ^ y ooe woman
for telling the Labour ^ every 40 top earners.
Women’s Conference that •• 0ur priorities have been,
Mrs Thatcher s govern- an<i continue to be, to tackle

meat had done- nothing of these problems not just by
note for women, and that removing fundamental discri-

} oitlv Labour would improve ruination but by supporting a

rhpir lot
number of practical measures

u
, . ,

• „ „ aimed at- widening opportuni-
Mrs Lyuda. Chalker, MiUis

ties -for women in education and
of State for Transport, toia

lraining as wel , ^ employ-..
Greater London Conservatvvj

racntl- said Mrs Chalker.

SS3? $£4.

,V

Si
ft
iad"SS. „

SbE added that were

™SToklv amazed ’* by fee “encouraging signs’ that girls.

1 Labour leader’s^d.akns. "were equipping thetnselyeS
I „

®ur
nriH* dec- through Government training

• ?nCu to a‘
programmes with the skills to

torate had 55/°.^e
t
t

5fjbai
(

.

ea compete for hrgherormcj jobs
barrase of whioi had been regarded as fee
prD

I?‘
5e
^c - preserve oF men.

.

Mr, Chalker alee cited, the
growth of . the number

.

of
1 Hollow statements ’ women in part-time jobs* as. a-

- - - . _ . “great liberating social mave-
But I believe meut,” opening up the .prospect

peopje. “Pl
. JU®1

- of employment without being
through his hoJIow denied a family role.

J
spend their time .exploiting dKi- Foe those spying Rt heme to

5 SSSA S^SSSt i%EEl
: on wife fee business of bettennff fcrabibtt' of tox allov«nce>

! the lon rf-temi prospects for between hufband and wife to

! SlrwE" rSrdfcto or sex. improve their tax potion and

i
cU^colo/r or cVccd,'

1

.
.increase the, privacy .ot their lax

1 “One problem women had to „ u,. .

I face was feat they were mostly Editorial Conuacnt-j-Pl*

“But it 5s to
of Sfcrs Goveramezfitjiw*
aucceeffing m <Hftw>giag fee
attitudes af hagnesgnan^ ana
fee attitude of fee puwwito-
wards busmessmen."

Spe^di^ frmn. theOpporfOort 1

Front Bench, Mr ASLAN.
WILLIAMS (Lab, Swansea W)
warned feat fee Government's
plans to allow smatt firms fee
ri^it to sdf-regtriatk» on
health’ and safety were poten-
tially very dangerous.

Mr WILLIAMS. Labour's in-

dustry spokesman, was refer-

ring to fee fact feat fee
Government's Enterprise Unit,

headed by Lord Young—the
Cabinet Minister diarged with
job creation policies, was
assessing responses to fee
Government's Green Pa^er
“ Burdens on Business," which
elms to cut red tape on small
firms by relaxing budding, fire,

planning, and health and safety
rates.

He said that in . fee construc-
tion industry, which was suffer-

ing high casualty rates in its

b3ttie for eqouonric survival,

there was much pressure to cut

corners.

The debate ended without a

vote and the House rose at 2.5S

p.m.

EARLY ACTION
OVER BY-PASS

UNLIKELY
By Our 'Political Staff

Early Government action to
resolve fee Parliamentary dead-
lock over fee routing of the
Okehampton by-pass is now un-

likely. because of the strength
. of feeling of MPs on both sides

of the. argument:
Ministers believe -that the

. issue is now certain to take up
so much time at Westminster
that no legislation to fix fee

J
route or fee long-delayed road

! can be introduced until the new
session, which begins in Novem-

1
her.

5
So far 138 M Ps of all parties

. have signed a motion Urging the

1 Government to introduce a Bill

to have . fee . road built on its

original route through Dartmoor
• national, park. But others have
-. -tabled- a '.motion backing fee

I'
more costly northern route.

I MORE TIME FOR
' LORDS DEBATE
5 ON DEFENCE
a

;
. *-. By Our Political Staff

+ ‘ The Hoiise of Lords is break-

a ing new ground by extending
" its • annual debate on the

Defence White Pa<per to two
° .days; denim* Wife broad -stra-
1_ tegy ‘ on fee first *nd more
s‘ detailed matters oir the second,
w Extra t-me has bt»n aSvcn
0 because 'of the number of Peers
d who 'now -trite an iotorest in
x defence «jn^lioos, an din pirti-

ctrt»r fee number oF specialists
• with a contribution to make.
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TOWttSCAPE QAVIN STAMP
|

MUSIC

The Da&g Telegraph. Satardag, June *'. 19£* 9

ROBERT HENDERSON

On the way to tlie races
. FOR MOST people Doncaster columns; as if to fir in to the
either- means the races—the Bajvs of 'Chester. Here; in -3806,

St. Leger. — or jl place -to -^ ardutetf.*William. Lindley;

change- trains, lij.- . 1SB7, rntertained i^ Jess than the

.
“ Murray’s Guide” cons£

Pnnce °f"Walw '

dered that '“-'fee chief points-

^

“iggbpmiig:..house' 'was
of" interest are the

the. home of Rdronnd Denison,-

&!L"t^£SSSmi&Keks
d
J J-

Railway to Doncaster in 1848
*

f0
f
“^ei^-the ^ the face of .furious ppposi-.

-plant of the - • Great- tion from George Hudson,.the
Northern Railway." Today’s Yorkshire -

“Railway - King.”-
visitor ' Is,' however as‘-'likely Denison " also

*

“established the'

to be ' interested in. • its. Iflth. focmioiive works there- so that
century architecture - as in whenJie died he was described

the Victorian churches, for fnmeasuraWy the greatest

Doncaster is,' in essence, a' tSPSS****' £onS5er^
Georgian market town on CTer known.. ...

the Great North Road.: over- -Hu's Regency house,
1

'
, sow

whelmed by later industry. council offices, was die unlikely

tko, ;r r.^ ,~. r
chptraood home of Denison’s

m,™
e X? S'32**j^*3!*„*-h

*xE£te*F*W. Lor4G^£onrthe River Don: Iir J536 xt thorpe, was an amateur Gothic
.was the scene of

v
two mqmen- Reyiratist as wellafthe donri£

-tous meetings between thfi eerine controversialist who dc
.-Yorkshire adherents-of the PO- signeS'fee dock and belt Big

ofw g
drl2

f
of

I

rt^ ^pi. *SJSS Bed. for the Houses ofParlia-
otner side of the river, Henry meat.
YTli's array. But nothing .sun-

rives of that period. By the .The younger Denison had his
time Col St Lege r founded the first chance of interfering in'
eponymous stakes in 1778, the architecture of Doncaster in i

•Doncaster had been much re- 1855 when a catastrophe ot>
built as “ one of the most com- curred. The famous mediaeval 1

fo liable towns in England: for nansh church of St George was i

it is dean, spacious. in a burned to the ground. Tt was
salubrious situation, wc-U built, immediately decided to .rebuild
well governed, has no mauufac- an° the eminent George Gilbert
tures. few poor, a greater Scott was summoned* from Loo-
proportion of inhabitants who. don. The new' church is one of
are not engaged in any trade bi* best works, -following the
or calling than perhaps anv lines of the old with its. noble
other town in the kingdom*: tali crossing tower but with- the

and. moreover, it sends no
** debased " PeiyepdicnJar- style

members to Parliament,*’ (the by. SoottV favourite

great Reform Act of 1832 Middle Pointed" Gothic,

eliminated that last distinc- Unfortunately Scott had to
Tl0n >- endure “constant interference
Comfort seems to bave from u my friend, and at the

mattered- to the good -people of time tormentor. Mr. E. B.

Doncaster, whose motto is
- com- Denison . . . [who! has an un-

fort et Hesse (joy), for in 1744 pleasant way of .doing things

the corporation decided to build which makes one hate one’s

a grand Mansion House for best works . .
.** Denison fancied

their mayor "to entertain in. The himself as an -architect With a
architect chosen was James little assistance from Scott, he
Paine, then working at Nostell showed what he could do in the

Priory nearby, who gave -the “Riant Church " of St James,
town a -fine- building with a built by the G NR for the four

magnificent ballroom on- the thousand or so. workmen at-

piano nobite lit by a large traded to the town by the rafl-

Venetian window. Added to. in way. It is a coarse building with

1801* it. is vtry well maintained 3 stubby bcD-tiirrrt which still

today by the borough council; greets the railway traYeUer

it merely seems a pity that the coming from the south. Scott,

ummmidpal splendours' of the -largely unaided by -periiOTa,

interior cannot be more often, also designed- the bnck Gothic

enjoyed by the public. - . - Grammar School m the town.

The Mansion House lies in Wat .^ay is so sad-md
the High Street, winch con- stup'd is that the palish

'tihues to the south . as Hall church is isolated from the rest

Gate, stfll lined by a number, oF Ae town by an inner.,™??;

of good Georgian, houses. Hafll road:_ an example of wmm
Gate then tains into South planning which defies belief.

Parade - - Doncaster has suffered as

;
' badly as anywhere from post-

South Parade conasts of some ^ planning Jnnacy, and too
.of the finest houses m th^ town, Such damage has been done
many of them built ra the

t H
Regoscy. One-of them, the Mllar

^
House, is a remarkable terrace 3n Erendi Gate, where once

of three houses raised up on. stood
.
Bentleys wine mer-

chants fresh . whicb-. the -future ^ Without rhyme or rhythm
.the burning of old George's,

the neo-dassical GnQdxall has
been . rqrfa^sed. hy .a- f

.Iibrrible

Arndale -Gentre. “
. is en-

couraging is-'- that- ihe' new
shopping . centres ,’have not
replaced the- anthenSc - vitality

: of the wonderful - >otd- opyered
markets.

.

Doncaster CSric-.Tnist has
been active. in-getting the town
to look- -after its

.

surviving
bixildEDgs but fee place is a
little sad. today. - A large pro-
portion of its. inhabitants are
still *in>t- engaged in any -trade
or caffing” but .not for the
-same .-reason as in. Georgian
tunes. : "Hje railways: works
have been run down;.- there is
Httfe other industry .-and- the
town, whidi' is anrroouded by
coal urines, suffered badly
from the miners* strike. - It is,

-nevertheless, well
.
worth a

visit, if only for a-quidc peram-
bulation between trains' or on
the way to a day at the races.

ilia

-Mansion House, Doncaster: designed In T7-44 by
James Paine — who also worked on the even

grander Nostell. Priory.

“ POETS who will not study art or mu.Vic in all its aspects

music,'* Ezra Found once morc consistently, or more m*

asserted iu typically forth* tr
’,
£

?
at^>' ,h

?J]
Pound, who>e

right manner, “are defco j" £%
av~'

... _ .
pages of Murray Schafer’s es-

Is their vanous ways, Paul haustively documented volume
Valery’s despair at the made- - Ezra Pound and Music." pub-
quacy of the printed page lished eight years ago.
when compared with a few r„
notes of the Grail motif. Mai-
larme’s rigorous endeavour to

J9
j

1

discover in the ordering of tT./
C
^I«a»?n«

n
T^!

words an exact equivalent to •a^’wPSIEJS
musical sonority. Thomas
Mann’s subtle adaptation of Jo.bis :father as rather enter-

[
Wagners leit-motif technique,

n? rs° nP
r

’

or the deliberate exploitation ^ Jl»h
P r

.
_r formal nmcrdiiTV'^ nf formers, expressed with a

muJc in the “ Shens “ episode chor^tcnstically bracing pug-

of Joyce’s “ Dlysscs," are each
symotomatic at the privileged ,

Ahviv** b,s
,
preference was

position assigned to music in for
.

cle.ar. ** proivn

a tradition that can be traced an
?£
er " tom\ of Jbe dmdmd

back through Schopenhauer to rother than f«ir the piano, for

Schiller, and crystallised in niuac from the Middle Ages
Verlaine's famous slogan “ dc *? acb. or the bareness of

la mnsique avant toute chose." Russians like Mussorgdyv.
v- rather than for the uphnl-

inwKed thSSelves
P
uith Se stcries ot 1410 19lh centur>'"

ART TERENCE MULLALY

The magic of modern Bohemia

And it was these same 39th-
. century composers who pro-
:
vided the targets tor some of

[his most acid comments, from
i the “ weeping camembert “ of
- Schubert's B flat trio to
' Brahms, whose music " sur-
i sests some back parlour with
heavy curtains, probably puce
coloured.” Of Tchaikovsky he
noted “ a certain cheapness is

imminent in this composer. He
;
is not cheap all the time or

|

even, perhaps, most of the

Baroneanteritaze are to
** 9th centm* mAcr **« Bohemia had for so many cen- for which in large measure we i lhdrm JnMr ElSrt nS.

nS Fromydid- Dynasty and despite tunes been preeminent, flou- have to thank the Visiting Arts jand
r

hehas oatientlv hairfiedbe found in rae work- of Ota brief “golden " periods such as rished. We have been reminded Unit, should fbr many of those them all
" ^ alched

Janecek. Like Jaroslav that in the 14th century' during of this by exhibitions such as who use a busy library make I
... . .

Hasek, _ he knows how to the reign of-Charies IV,' Bohemia that of Bohemian Glass- held at sense of Czechoslovakia at her i Ji“
fn

unite the worlds of every- has time and again been- a loser, the Victoria and Albert in best. Ef and^"LSSfiJ” ^
day reality and the symbol Whether in Je period of Haps- 1965 and modern Bobemian At. firsC ^ Very range of [ a singrA dSi? and Sinc
Equally important, as the ex- ri^htc

W^^S
°f

d

ftands
S
for ^Wnd'of ^c^enct -f^cek's work is disconcert-

'
on from that, to the precisewSSmSTitSaA SBfiSS s ?“ “S. &w in this exhibition i relationship ’between their

Cottage Library makes dear, is th?Sh<SS3arrf cmiffimSnoSe v W
v-
ch ““ °Ply dt his words and their music.

** SFS^SBPSt^SSSSi a fundrentaI
stands that there need not be CredMclovalda the series of ??“ distinction between poetry as

a gap separating the visions of There, so nnacoectecHv in
*ere^ oils, pastels, dryings.

, passiVe reflection, and music as

—— that th** Thktv Years War was « ««&, auu iuim. w»u »> . , , ,
— -•

trarts with refexences -Kcely to touched off at the' Hradcany which extend the range of art. Gradually the magic is seen ^0™^-p°™- d
K
ep

be lost on those without know- Castle jn Prague. These pieces are very large, to be consistent. The key is to ?? r
C0

Ii^
u "

Flight,*
1

ledge of art in Czechoslovakia.

It -is different with the exhi- haunted the- Czech lands. Such occur within the glass. Here one of the illustrators at work hrnnsht tn«4W s„ «r
bition “New Czech Glass” at spectres makeJhemore!«unark- and with the small works by today who can most subtly t£rf|cY -JKiSjr

1

Coleridge’s studio in Piccadilly, able periods of advance, of Tousakova we are faced by a touch the heart not only of the ih?ro |S™
There convention^ ideas about achievement in the ants. Ota voluptuous beauty- That the child, but just as surely of the « vSL*
Bohemian glass will have to be Janeodc and the artists working Bohanian lands have agam led young in spirit whatever their “

rf
5_ ““

^ nmdf did in rnalftv
modified. .Seen, together -these in glass who are represented the'.J^anfinnedl to-another age. St tSethS? fn just £S 1
two exhibitions are -of rare in- at Coleridge's, above all- Kapka *?bibit. Object vrith Metal by Once this is understood, we state. “It is not intelligent tn
terest:. they do more than tell Touskova and Jirina Zertova, Jiraa Zertova. Old traditions of have the fcev to other works, ignore the fact” he argues,
us about art in Czechoslovakia, are more than richly talented, craftsmanship are given relc- Paintings such as “ Winter near “ that both in Greece and in
for they open doors to the They-are the conscience of con- vance in terms of our moment Holany ” or. even more cer- (medieval) Provence poctrv at-
qnderstaaidmg

- of a country his- temporary Czechoslovakia. Ota Janecek also bridges past tainlr, "Landscape near tained its -highest rhythmic and
toricalhr so often tragic and. Between the two World Wars and present and. it is appro- KapKce" lead us into that metrical brilliance at ‘times when
espedally today, transit with the new Czechoslovak state priate that for its London show- silent “world where we become the arts of verse and music
contradictions. achieved an enviable record as ing the exhibition-should be held one with the rhythms of nature, .were.mort rln«*iw iminn^ptw

desired.

urge or necessity bound up with
it.”

It was indeed during' the

period of his own closest en-

gagement with the art of the
poet-musicians of the Proven-

cal courts that, in the early
years of the century, be laid

the foundations not only for

one of the most radical revolu-

tions in modern poetry, but for

an aesthetic which, intimately

rooted iu music and developed

through the interweaving con-
cepts of what be later defined
at absolute rhythm and the
Great Bass, had much wider
implications for the arts in
general.
Nor were his speculations, as

deduced from nis researches
into the nature of music from
the Middle Ages, through Bach
and Vivaldi to Stravinsky,
Bartuk and Hindemith, con-
fined to theoretical abstrac-
tions scattered throughout his
writings, and codified in h:s
short, stimulating and stran-
gely mystifying “Antheil and
the Treatise of Harmony." But
they were also given direct
practical expression in his
operas *’ Cavalcanti." not yet
performed, and “The Testa-
ment of Villon ” which, in cam-
mcmora tion this year of the
centenary of Pound's birth,
and in a jtronglv atmospheric
production by Terence Sinclair,
was staged for the first t:mi-

iu this country last weekend as
part of the Cambridge Poetry
Festival.

What its 50 minutes basically
consist of is a continuous se-
quence of solo settings of verse
culled from the “ Testamen:

"

and Ballades of the medieval
poet Francois Villon culminat-
ing in a nine-voice chorus of
singing corpse- hanging from
the gibbet.

Reflecting his preference for
what he described as pattern
music with a dear horizontal
thrust, it is an exact fidelity to
the prosody of the. French texts

that dictates the complex rhvth-

.mic evolution of a melodic line

mostly sung in unison with a
constantly variegated assort-

ment ot single instruments, and
supported bv the sparest of tex-

tures biased towards the bass
sonorities uf trombones and
double-basses, low bells, bas-
soon. cello and deep piano
tones.
Not unlike Satie’s “ Soerate

”

in its extremely stylised aus-
terity. but uniquely original in
sound and concept, its effect is

hi7aiTC. mesmerising and far-

seeing.
Virgil Thompson may well

have been right when he called
it the finest poet's music since

the Elizabethan Thomas Cam-
pion, though it has to be admit-
ted that. In the intervening
centuries, the competition for
such a recommendation, has not
been very great.

. BRIDGE
GOOD PLAY, by the AIL Eng-
-land &XC. • Purple team
produced 6* on. tiiis. hand,from
the match against Roebaxapton

“A” in fixe Langs Supreme
London Trophy last mouth.
Dealer-West. .

East-West yuL,

• * A87 »

V Q43 '

KQ10
*KJ72 ,

*.J43 nn * 952.

«

WK762 w
N
b *J1095

J543 * T. •

*B3 + 109 654
* K109 6
»A8
A9862

- - + AQ
Af both tables the bidding

was opened by North, after a
-pass bv West, with I* and

South forced with 2*. When the

AH England L.T.C. were North-

South the contract was 6* ana
West led +8. I have switched

the hands round to make
South declarer so that it is

easier to follow the play;

After winning with +A,
South led *2 to *Q and cashed

K, learning the bad break. He
continued with lO to *A and

followed. *ith +Q. overtaken

with +K, and then led +J on
which West discarded a heart.

Next came *7, ruffed wi£h
8 and it did not matter

whether or not West over-ruffed.

If he discarded another heart he
would be put in play .with his

J and compelled either to

lead a heart from the king or

open up the spades to give de-

clarer a third trick in the suit.

At the other table the con-

tract was 6 NT by North. This

would be a safe contract it the

diamonds split reasonably but

was in danger after East led

J. West won with and re-

turned *2 showing, an original

holding of four cards. It could

not indicate two as North

would then have five and would
surelv have bid the suit.

Winning with. *A, North

started on diamonds and Hast

wrongly discarded a
_
spade.

When North cashed his four

dubs and *Q, West was com-

pelled to release a spade to

NATURE

G. C. H. FOX
•

retain^ the diamond guard, ‘so a
j

third trick in spades provided,
the .twelfth trick. Had East
recognised the - importance of

^Vest’s *2 return he could have
safely thrown a heart and kept
*Qxx.
To play the weak No Trump

vulnerable with aggregate
scoring „ must surely be the
height of folly. To risk a large

.

penalty for the dubious advan-

tage of possibly making a part

score in 1 NT, keeping the

opponents out of a posable
part: score in a suit, does not
appear to be seusfljle.

Roehampton paid dearly for

their foolhardiness in this hand
from the same match: .

Dealer-West East-West vuL
+ A76._WQ64 - -

• Q10 8
- T . + J9 6 2

* 10932 . -i + KJ4
*J82 1 WHJ » 1053

!

'96 I * I A742
|+ 10874 1 11 * KQ5 !

+ Q85
V AK92
K J 55

+ A3
— After two passes East open-

ed X NT (12-34), South doubled
and West rescued into 2+. i

North doubled and the contract

was four down for 1,300. At
the other table North-Son th
scored 460 (3 NT-i-2), a nett
loss of 640.

The tournament’s new spon-

sor" is the Prudential HoTbom
Unit Trusts. This competition

is organised by the London
Association and is open to non
bridge clubs. There is .a strict

limitation of conventions io
Stavman, Blackwood / Gerber
and defence to weak pre-

emptive threes. Details from C
Leighton; 78, Glenwood
Gardens, Ilford, Essex.
Next Thursday Casino 2000

International Tournament, or-

ganised by Paul Hackett, opens

m Mondorf les Bains, Luxem-
bourg. with mixed pairs. The
three-session pairs champion-

ship is- played on Friday (8.30),

Saturday (2 pin) and Sunday:

(1 pm).

CHESS
TWO- games l wife routine
openings and final, twists.

Queen’s Gambit (Catalan^
Iiptay_ ! Metaxas

Hungary Greece
White - Mack
1P-Q4 N-KB3
2PQB4 . P-K3
Z P-KN3 P-Q4
4 B-N2 B-K2
5 N-KB3 Castles
6 Castles PxP .

7 N-K5 QN-Q2
There is no way for Black

to protect his advanced pawn
in tins position.

8 NxPCB4) P-B4
9 PxP NxP

18 N-B3 N(B4)-Q2
This seJf-blodoog. retreat

cannot possiWy be fee best
move.
By 10 ... PrQBS, for

instance, with ... Q-B2 and ...

R-QI in maud, Black cotdd
have ensured hshnself only a
minimum inferiority.

U B-K3 Q-B2
12 P-N3 P-QR3
13 R-Bl R-Ql
14 Q-Q4 - B-B4
13 B-B4I
A master stroke, winch

Black really should have
fweseen.
15 - - BxQ
16 BxQ R-Bl
17 KR-Q1

Suddenly "White, has all six

of. his pieces commandingly,
in face of Black’s three
poorly, developed. The pres-
sure of White's “Catalan”
bishop from his KN2, is cnxeL
17...- B-B2
18 N-Q6 B-Nl
19 N-R4 Resigns

B. H. WOOD
If you find Black’s resigna-

tion- unexpected, give your-
self half-an-hoqr to

;
find a

move feat could save him
from- crippling losses. <

Buy Lopez

ARTS REVIEWS

Mrdja
Yugoslavia

White
1 P-E4
2 N-KB3
3 B-N5
4 B-R4
5 Castles

The

Pachman
W. Germany
Elat*
P-K4
N-QB3

'

" P-QR3
N-B3
NxP

variation- whi
Korchnoi succeeded in- "restor-

ing to equal popularity with
5 ... B-K2— almost!

6 P-Q4 P-QN4
7 B-N3 P-Q4
8 PxP B-KS
9 P BS . B-E2
10 QN-Q2 Castles
21 B-B2 P-B4
12 PxPe.p. NxP(B3X
13 N;N3 B-KN5
14 Q-Q3 Q-Q2
15 N(N3)-Q4 NxN
16 PxN BxN
17 QxB N-JK5:

IS Q-Q3 P-N3

Not 18 ... B-Q3, because of
19 B-N3 threatening both - 20
QxN and 20 BxP ch.

19 Q-QN3 P-B4??
19 ... R-B2 was the riglri:

move.
20 BxN P-B5
Whale could wan a pawn

by 21 BxQP ch QxB 22 Q
moves, but Blade would have
positional compensation.
He has better. .

21 Q-KR3! Resigns
If 21 ... QxQ then 22 BxQP

ch!

TELEVISION /

A treble’s

chances
ALED JONES-.-is 14 and has a
"voice like ah. angel. In the more
savagely- opportunist 18th cen-
tury he woudd have stood in
serious danger of having its

beauty- prolonged unnaturally.
Born happily into our own time,
heffaces its inevitable loss with
equanimity and the fervent hope
that he might turn: into^a- Welsh
tenor, like iris -great hero Stuart
Burrows. '

\

.

.

Angela Pope's 'documentary
for Omnibus (BBC-1), “The
Treble," was -a .joy to the eye
and a benison for the ear from
its opening shots of Aled’s Mum
alerting the family to his first
TV appearance to. the closing
credits and “Where E’er You
Walk.” A sense of quiet wonder
pervaded Miss Pope’s footage.
“ I can’t believe it's -my little

boy up there,” sighed the sup-
portive Mrs Jones, going all’

emotional -ns Aied joined
Burrows on fee platform of St
David’s Hall to sing “Panis
Angelicas.” “If it weren’t for
the voice, or if it had broken
when I was 12,” reflected Aied,
none of these things would be

happening to me. Pd never even
been to Cardiff before."

Aled’s career -as our finest
boy soprano, probably, since
Ernest. Lough has lasted barely
more than a year. He comes
from Anglesey and was trained
in Bangor Cathedral Choir. A
record company took him up
after a neighbour wrote to tell

concerts / NeUy MMcioiu, Harper

On a wing and a prayer

I HAD BEEN called to fry to

do something about a fledg-

ling goldfinch. It was in a smaH

courtyard at the back of a large

house and was safe from prowl-

ing cats. At tunes, a traded

its .wing as if, it might have

injured it in dropping out of

the nest And yet when one

tried to catch it it ran away

with wings .normal, bli k

made no attempt to none

whatever, despite the

calls from the pararts hopping

about on the roofs, of sheds

and fuel stores surrounding

the courtyard. . .

It was dear, from the few

attempts wr made, that, to fry

to catch it would do more

harm than good. So we decided

to await events. Two hours

passed during w
J

,ch
corp%

parents came down roveral

.times to feed il-Forfec rcsti

thev called and called, to

encourage it “P-

Finally, two of us advanced
on the fledgling, slowly,' in

fee
.
hope of catchmg it without

making '

it panic or injuring

itself. As the two of us closed

stealthily .in on it, the fledg-

ling flew wife all the skill of.

an experienced aviator, vertic-

ally upwards to a height of 12
feet to dear fee surrounding
outhouses, and then flew

another 20 feet to land in a
yew hedge where -fee parents

joined it -

r
1

People often speak of birds

teaching their babies to fly. The
truth seems to be .that, they
only encourage them. At most
they draw- out a latent instinct

by.
’ giving fee youngster an

example to copy.

In our voung goldfinch fee

abilitv to fly was there; it only

needed fear to bring it out

MAURICE BURTON

BRAINTWISTER
BT381; STARTING from one
of fee 24 black circle <1 am not
going to say which) feat form
fee outer, boundary of

k
the

figure-maze shown below, it Is

possihle to reach fee blade

Home circle (marked 33) which
is near - fee middle of the
maze.

-#|I%
#***o*%%@S

On. each move, one must
take the number of steps in-

dicated- by the circle from
which, at fee moment, you. are

setting out. For instance, if

one were to start from black*

circle 8 at fee northwest
corner, one would have to take
eight steps, e-g. 3, 2, 1, 2, 4, 8,

7, 2. Being now on 2, one would
then have to take two steps,
e-g. 7, 4, from where one could
proceed 5, 2, 3, 8—and finally

get -lost! Perhaps you should
try a different route or start-

ing point.

One is pennitted to back-
track, but your final move must

while completing your obliga-

tory number of steps.

Out of fee bOHons of possible

routes that one' could take, only
one ‘will lead you home, what
is it?

*
SOLUTION to 37380:'' Apart
from fee 90X1 mentioned, fee

only -other rectangle in which
there are 80 squares is one
measuring 10 X 4; wife 40
singletons, 27 doubletons, 26

Lrebletons. and 7 quadrupletons.

D. St Pi BARNARD

after a neighbour wrote to ‘tell
them that her community- .-was
harbouring a prodigy. His L P
record now sells -$0ti0 copies a
day: at the local .shop, Aied
easily ontgmis David Bowie.
The cameras -followed him
through elaborately ornamen-

:
ted .Hansel and vVelsh folk
song, auditioning for Decca and
the BBC, recording fee title
song for “Miss Marple.”
“The Treble " was first and

foremost about Aied the
incredibly- mature performer,
secondly about ‘-Aied fee nor-
mal '(in aB other -respects)
schoolboy. Yon /needed- to- be
a T-V--buff!’to appreciate "just
how much unobtrusive direc-
torial -skin had been placed at
the -service .of Miss Pope’s joy-
ously seamless, . celebratory
film. Narration was out; so
was any manner of camera gim-
micK. Aled’s own revealing
comments provided such links
as were needed. “Waiting to
go :on is worst I know that
once I get In front of an
audience, my nerves will go..
I really come alive,”

The method entailed some
information loss—were -Aled’s
Mum and Dad musical, what
was their background, where.

S
redsely, do they Eve?—but
le gains were pure gold.
Aled’s voice, extraordinary

in its premature richness .and
assurance, is foredoomed.' to
extinction, except on. tape -and
celluloid. His

. personality,
seemingly untouched bv
instant fame, and his musical
flair ‘wifl happily survive,

Richard Last

IN RETROSPECT^ everything
sung by fee soprano Nelly
Mlritioiu in her.Wigmore Hall
recital .with fee pianist David
Harper,- seemed to take on the
nature of au fit first rather ten-
tative, and then increasingly
-confident progress towards her
first encore, and fee aria “Chi
iI bel sogno di Doretta" from
Puccini's opera u La Rondine.”
For all its sensitivity to fee

implications of fee words, as re-
flected in fee changing intensi-
ties of the melodic line, her sing-
ing of Mozart’s "Vado. ma
dove?” at fee start of the pro-

.
gramme never sounded com-
pletely at ease -within her voice.

Four. Dapare -songs and
Ravel’s set of Greek Popular
Songs were again full of good
intentions, thoughtfully and
musically shaped, but still more
studied than instinctively felt,

pot yet possessing fee supple
internal rhythms of the idioma-

-DANCE/

Dublin Ballet
JUDGING by the performances
of the Dublin City Ballet, mak-
ing is London debut- at The
Place during: fee second half of
this week, its dancers—though
strikingly good-iooking— have
had little dance training.

Under such circumstances,
how do fee director of fee com-
pany put together a programme
capable nf holding a London
audience? In fact fee direc-

tors took the intelligent deci-

sion of calling in Anna Sokolow,
the well-known American
modern dance choreographer
who.. for over four decades,. has.

been creating works for a wide
variety of groups, including

those made up of dancers with
veTy little training.

The three works by Sokplow
had clearly been chosen by her
so as to require a minimum
of technique from fee dancers,
and to use her familiar reper-

toire of strong gestures; there

is a great deal of running
around fee stage, and often the

months of fee dancers are held
wide open. Her choke of music
is nothing if not" eclectic -(John

Field, Bach. Webern, fee fizz-

composer Teo Macero, Scriabin,

Liszt, Satie) and seems inten-

ded to give variety to the pro-

gramme.
"

Hie dancers tackle fee

Sokolow style wife a stage

presence which is characteristi-

cally Irish: but their lade' of

technique holds them bade very

seriously, and soon fee Sokolow

cliches become oppressive.

In “Magritte, Magritte,”

however, there is some sugges-

tion of surrealism when John
Scott gives life to a nonsense

text by John White, using a

Dublin accent wife wit and
charm; and in fee same piece

three girts—who have clearly

had some ballet training—wave
their legs charmingly in fee air

while remaining seated on fee
stage. These two episodes give
some hint of how .the company
might be developed' so. feat it I

can present a whole programme
of acceptable quality.

Feraau Hall

tic French singer. And that she
is .as yetimot naturally at home
in the -constraints imposed by
fee smaller forms of the recital-
ist's- art -was even more dearly
revealed by her caution, and
moments of fleeting insecurity in

two wordless oocajises by Ravel
and Rachmaninov.

It was in her Granados group
after the interval, its sentiments
sharply characterised and
vividly experienced, and more
particularly in five Italian songs
by Respigni feat she began to
display wife much greater assur-
ance fee distinctive beauty and
presence of her singing familiar

from her performances in the
opera house.

In similar vein, it ~was less
her deftly brilliant execution of
an ornately decorative set of
variations by Proch than again
those Respighi songs that
showed most accurately where
her true gifts lie, their finely-

contained emotion and lyrical
expression preparing fee way
for. fee subtly nuanced free-
dom, fee

_
warm, vibrantly

coloured poise and dramatic
engagement of her singing of
fee Pucdni aria.

Robert Henderson

Previn, Philharmonic
SHOSTAKOVICH’S un-
complimentary opinion of
Prokofiev’s writing for orchestra
as reported in “Testimony," if

unvcrifiable, nevertheless
possesses a ring of truth,
especially in the light of a work
like Prokofiev's Fifth Symphony,
which was performed under
Andre Previn’s direction at fee
Festival Hall on Thursday.
Compared with fee crystal

clarity of Shostakovich’s own
writing fee tutti sound in this
symphony sometimes lacks focus
and precision, and not even the
splendid playing of fee Royal
Philharmonic Orchestra, wife
Mr Previn in great form, could
disguise fee fact, although the
scherzo and the exhilarating
ending of the symphony prove
brilliant exceptions.

Thematically, too, some of
fee music seems problematic,
and the song-like paragraphs
of the -two slow movements can
lack 'a sense of direction,
because of fee oddly empirical
nature* of fee composer's har-
monic texture; but Mr Previn
took care to- shape'climaxes and
point gestures clearly, while
the q nick- movements were most
strongly projected.

Earlier wc had heard a dis-

tinguished account. of Brahms's

Double Concerto in which
Pinchas Zukermau and To Vo
Ma brought great character to
fee- solo violin and 'cello parts:
passionate in declamatory state-

ments and so making au imme-
diately striking impression in

fee opening cadenzas, and con-
centratedly expressive in lyrical

writing.

Brahms rarely held himself
on a tighter rein either struc-
turally or emotionally than in
this late masterpiece, and Mr
Previn and his forces dis-

covered a fine balance between
warmth and austerity to bring
fee music impressively to life.

Anthony Payne

‘Red Noses*
By Our Arts Staff

Antony Shcr will play the
leader of a religious sect whose
divine mission was to spread a
little happiness during the Black
Deafe in 14th-century France,
in “Red Noses," fee first new
play by Peter Barnes to be
staged in London since 3B78.
Previews begin on June 27 at
the Barbican Theatre, where
Sher is also playing Richard HI
for tho Royal Shakespeare Com-
pany.
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. Tie Queen, with Tie Duke oF

Edinburgh, honoured. Ascot
Races with her presence today.

The Queen, and The Duke of
Edinburgh gave a Dinner Party

followed by a Dance, at

Windsor Castle- this .evening to

celebrate the JZlst Birthdays of

The Prince Edward, Lady Sarah

Armstrong-Jones, Lady "Helen

Windsor and Mr James Qguvy-

YORK HOUSEr "
-. June 22

The- Duke of Kent, as Presi-

dent, today .attended Speech
Day at WeHmgtdn

,

College,

Growthorne, .
Berkshire. • Sir

Richard Buckley was W
attendance. .

The .• Duchess .
of Kent

ColoneJ-hfcChief, today attended

the Tercentenary Celebrations

of Tie ' Prince- of - Wales’s own
Resident of Yorkshire at York.
.Her Royal - Highness, who

travelled in. ah aircraft --of The
Queen’s Flight, was attended*

by Mrs Peter 'Wvlmot$itWeU.

The Duke of Edinburgh will

<ncn Murrayficld Hospital,

dinburgh, on Jttly 5. Later he
.ill visit Edinburgh University.

Princess Anne;- will attend the

100th anniversary banquet and
ball of the Cookery and Food
Association at Grosvenor Bouse
on Thursday.

A programme of Bach, Handel
and Mozart, concertos, played by
the English Chamber Orchestra
and London Sinfomelta, led by
James McLeod, with ' Robert
Aidwinckle playing* the harpsi-
chord, will be held on July 8 at
Stationers* Hall, City of London,
at -7.4a p.m. in aid of the National
Kidney Research Fund.

BIRTHDAYS TODAY
AND TOMORROW

Sir George Abell is 81 today;,

Mr Joe Loss is 76;- Lord Hunt 75;

Sir. Peter Pears 75: Sir John
Barnes 88; Dame Cicely Saunders

:87; Mr' Owen O’Brien 85; Field
Marshal Sir Roland Gibbs 64;"Mr
G. S. -H3I 58; Mr John Beckett
-56: Mr

.
Gordon Oakes, MP. 54;

and Mr John .
Wakehain, MP, 55.

Lord -Bruntisfield will be -86

.tomorrow; Lord Wolvertoa will

be 81; Prof, J.' E. Meade 78; Miss
Margaret Lane

.
78; Adml Sir

Frank Hopkins .75; M- Jean
Anouilh 75; Adml -Sir Horace "Law
74;. Adml Sir Francis Turner 73;
Sir Leonard' Hutton 69; Miss
irera Worth 68; Dr.iL Chadwick
65; Sir. Oswald Davies 65; and
the Rt Rev. ' J. S.

J Habgood,
Archbishop of York. 581

liiiiwniiiumniiinnuiuiiuiiifliiiuiniiiiiiiiuit'SATURDAY COLUMN iRonmiminiin^iiiH^nmniiHiiniiiumiir \Obituary

; J. H. Cyriax

Today* is the anniversary of
the issue of Queen Elizabeth Ts
Prayer Book in' 1558.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr S. EL Tudor-Price and

. ...
Mr N. A. F. Jones rad :

Mbs'.'-C. E. David *- Mas S. E. BflMiiy

The engagement' Is 'announced . The engagement is announced
etween Simon, elder son of Sir between Nod, -younger son of

iavid and Ladv Tudor-Price. of Mr and Mrs A. H. F., Jones, of

rhe Old House. Asplev Guise, East Bridsford, Nottingham, and
and Cure, only daughter of Son. Sylvia, elder daughter of Mr and
• dr. E, Wyn David, fLAJ. I Retd.). Mrs J. E. Billing, of Bedford,

ind Mrs E. W. David, of Church Mr D. G. F. Eyton rad'
“lill, Aspley Guise.

Lieut D. J. Scott, RN, rad "2“ -

Miss EL ML E. Watts between

Miss F. L. A. Cherry
„ is annonneed
vid, son. and

The engagernent is announced Mrs-R. H. Evtori, 'of Banstead,

etween David, youngest son of Swrey,
rh^rrv^nf

t-Cdr and Mrs N. L. Scott, of f

larrogate, and Harriet, daughter Broughty Fen>, Dundee.

,f Mr and Mrs E. J. Watts, of Mr G. S. Jacobs rad

j .Vinford. Bristol. „ B®55 L M* K™*P*on
4 , „ _ . The engagement is announced
*=*£*&• M.

. between. Grant Steven, eldest jsqu

-tt. -
Mifls &. of and Mrs Barry Jacobs,

The engagement is annonneed of Han, nt0n. New Zealand, and.£* CaP^ 11 Mllcs Amolet- Lisa Mary, only daughter of Mr
* The Queens Own

_

Hussars. and . Stewart Kimpton, of
plunger son of -Captain and Mrs Newport>

S^eona, • only- daughter _of
^
Mr Miss J. H. Chatterley

The engagement is announcedrci u!* w nark (if Black- rne engagement is announcea^22“' B1SCK
between IaiC elder son of Mr and

-rope, Henot,- Midlothian. -
Mrjj ^onnan B]adcman> 0f S t

*Mr M. J. Haywood Smilband - - -

i;-.. .
. Miss' A.,R. Balmer

-The engagement Is arinonna

between - Lieutenant Mark 'John

jerwoocT Smith, The ' Queen s

legiment, 'son of -Mrs' Susan Hav-

Peters. . Jersey, rad Jacqueline,
.. . onlv daughter of Mrs Geraldine
is _

announced Mrrrltt. of St Helier, Jersey;

Mr S. K. J. Knott and
. Miss A. I*. Grevatt

„ The engagement is announced

,'JL
ad

-r.
Sin’ch -A?® between Robin, younger son of

J«in. Haywood SnuLh, of Martle- Mr aod Mrs l A. Knott, of
•ftam. Suffolk, .rad Anna Rose'

g|Xatfor ,| QOOn Avon, and Anna,
iacy. only danghter o Mr and youngest daughter of Colonel
£rs P. H. Balmer, of Mattmgley, ^ crGrevatt.
.-rvmpshire. Mr A. Ventrella and

'

'Mr R. J. Kelly, and Miss E. Ml White
ft Miss J. A. Goodson The engagement is announced
t The engagement is -announced between Antonio, elder son of
between -Robin James, younger Mr rad Mrs D. G. B. Ventrella,
jpt of Mrs H.Kelbr; of Sydenham, 0f Bakersfield. Nottingham, and
London, and Julie - Anne, twin Elizabeth, elder daughter of Mr

. daughter of Brigadier and Mrs and Mrs F. D. White, of Trent,
H. J; Goodson. of 70, Canford Sherborne, Dorset.
Cliffs Road, Poole, Dorset. Mr N. S. HflHaid.rad .

eEr-OTr P. D. Watson land v“’ Miss S. J. Burnett—— --••• •• Mias j. e. Adlingtim The- engagement is announced
fissThuengagcment is announced between NigeL younger- son of
If-honvoen- Peter, son of Mr and Mr and Mrs P. - T. Hilliard, of
! >!rs Corar Watson, of Ripley, Horsham. West Sussex, and
j

5 Derbvshtre, irrfd Jane, daughter Sarah, daughter of Mr and Mrs
J.

of Mr and Mrs-R. E. Adtington, A. D. Burnett, of Harpenden,
S

1 of Stratton Hurst; Cirencester, Hertfordshire.
^.-Ckiucestcrshire- . Mr B. I. Tolkien and

-JUr F. B. T. Graves and ^ _ Miss S.. F. Rowley
. . v . . Miss S. M. Pea&y .

T?*e engagement is announce
-^s engagement is announced J*}}’*®'

Hichard, son of Mrs H .

tveen Philip." son of Mr and Tolkien. Buclrfastlenrh. Devoid
‘ D, C. T. Graves.- of Dorton. *n

<|
tbe late Mr S. ToHaen, and

' [hamshire, and * Susan, daughter of Mr rad -Mrs
aughler of Col_and Mrs F - Rowley. Haytor, Devon. ,

,_G. Pcaccv, of Brompton, —
Itingbam, Kent. SERVICE DINNERS
Mr N. F. Maltby and HMS Broadsword 1882

Miss E. J. Cowing The fourth reunion dinner of
Th,e . engagement is announced Wardroom officers, HMS
'tween -Neil,, son of Mrs Myrtle Broadsword . 1982. was held . at
attby, of- Culworth. Newick, HMS Mercury last night. Capt
lfscx, and the late Mr Vivian W. R. Canning. RN. was guest
I'.bv. -and Jane, only daughter of honour. Cdr J. G. L Tyson,
: .Mrs Elizabeth Gowing, of R N. presided : and Cdr J. M.
mans, Hovetnn. Norfolk, and Castle, R N. oroposed the toast to

LAST weekend in a Devon CHRISTOPHER BOOKER is offended by
nursing home a blind o-ld , ,
man, whose health bad been the penny-dreadful standards ot

at
1

^! age ofM*
^ those television

cdra^Ia<loeumentaries
,

For 60 years, ever since his had regarded. Hitler as “a cause it did justice to such a

dazzling heyday in the lunatic * and u
half-mad ”, as a -horrific chapter m _real Ufe

'twenties, when one afternoon thoroughly "dangerous and history but because it was so

at Northampton he hit the unreliable figure. .. utterly, crudely sentimentalised

fastest century in cricket. Tn other words what thJ£
;
to.'Such a way mat the true

history. Percy Fender had series was doingTlike1* Bodv- horror- .of what
.
so many

been one of the great person- ^ many others, wa& millions, had experienced was
alities of the game. -

» turmng history into a kind of ,
turned into a cheap, trivialised

Only two years ago - he; crude,- shallow7 strip-cartoon—^i soapojpera. just another ora for

wrote an entertaining letter to manoeuvring the* characters i the ratings.
.

this paper when, in somewhat around -like dummies, to'.mouth in fact, as with the film

dubious
.
circumstances, another; implausible banalities which “ Amadeus ” which I wrote

batsman finally - equalled bis, serve no- dramatic purpose othet about here recently, the only
record 100 in 35 minutes. ... than to: caryy the childish story- thing which is really illumined

’3ut a week before -hi$'death Ko« -0“- to .its .vaguely:'
1
Mstori- by -such efforts is the quite re-

Percy Fender had .five nights cal
"

conclusipxj: markable .
emotional and

running been portrayed t'o the Now one-may . rightly, feel imaginative, poverty of those

millions of viewers of the sympathy for the -r^atives- .of who made Jhem.
BBC-2 series

M Bodyline historical characten:. who are K is a sad : 'comment on their

as an absurd uklele*stniaumngl held -up to ridicule in this way. own personalities that they
monocle-wearing, champagne-

. One may wonder at the-utterly simply cannot begin to en-
swilling Bertie Wooster figure, inadequate picture of history compass the stature of the

In a- series riddled with which is being given by such historical characters they are

errors, the caricaturing of series to; large âmbers bf supposedly portraying let alone

Fender was scarcely tbe most viewers who may not be famniar all the subtlety of their real

glaring travesty of the facts, with the facts, and -may there- strengths and weaknesses,

although it apparently. ' caused, fore
;

assume- that
.

history was with the . lesson of how
considerable hurt, rad 1

.distress more or lass like this. Shakespeare turned his demonic
to his family. But what comes across, more caricature of Richard in into

Nevertheless the unhappy forcefully than anything is now one 0 f: ;
great characters of

coincidence of the T V” series' these -drama- documentaries -fictionr we must be wary of
with his death throws into-- invariably- and~pituuLiy-dnumsh tbe '•dans that'snch travesties

poignant relief one of the'more the People and. the. events they 0 f historical fact can never be
curions features of modern are describing. dramatically justified.

televison. If“t4rere is-omr thread -whic* Bnlf Richard HL or for that
In the past lew years there ^runs "all tbe wav through such matter Shakespeare’s other his-

has been a grooving fashion for. strip-cartoon views of history torical. plays, succeeded
making TV drama series based, it is their total lack of subtlety "because they managed, to trans-
on events of recent history. And or human understanding. mute history into, real works of
the extraordinary thing about - The recent- senes on Capt dramatic imagination, captnr.-
almost all these series, to any- Scott, for instrace; was_ origin- -ing the pgsential truths of
one remotely familiar with the ally based on a book .which had human nature rad behaviour,
facts, is how ludicrously in at- presented an interesting and felly allowing for that living
pirate they are. convincing new picture of- the interplay of personality with

A week or two back, T hap- characters of Sentt and
.
Annina- archetypal forces ‘which is what

peued to glimpse a few minutes sen, and turned their Tegradaiy makes history such a contmu-
of a series on Winston race to the South Pole into a ous real-life drama in itself.

Ohrrchm in theyearslea^ng gating tiiree-dimensional ; ^ latterHj comic
up to the Second Wprfd Wan

strip versions, “Bodyline",
It became almost hypnotic to But in the TV senes all this “ Amadeus ", “Holocaust" and

watch by the sheer magnitude subtlety was Iost,_ and we again
tell us only that those

of how far it was getting -things just &aH Jfce impression of wbo 3,^ ^ nioraI pyg.
wrong. .'.pr°oranim5‘n]^ers mies, inhabiting a worid of

In the hours before the out- manipulating their crude stero- cheap little fantasies and
Now, one mav rightly feel Jrpes to make a kind of stereotypes about as far

Neville Chamberlain was Empire-bashing poppet snow. removed from the tragic and
shown dithering -around as- a -The -film of “ Gandhi V . was glorious drama of real- life as

cowardly foal, claiming that he another instance where histori- could be.

still trusted “Herr Hitler” as cal accuracy was frequently if we Want history as fiction

a mao of honour who would thrown to the winds to fit the we should stick to “War and
keep his word. sterotypes into the pnppet Peace”—to the sort of work
Yet hpwever mistaken Cham- show. which precisely because it can

beriain’s conduct of affairs may • Quite rightly a great many rise to the true grandeur of

have been, one thing we have people were horrified. -a few the drama and personalities

learned about him is the extent years back by the American of history ends up by enlarg-

to which, ever since 1933, he series “Holocaust" not be- ing and elevating ns .all.

HMS Broadsword rad ail who
serve Fn her.

Dunkirk Veterans Association
The J940 Dunkirk Veteran*

Association held a dinner to mark
the 45th anniversary of the

2 jjM* late Mr Dudley Gowing.
3

-

**

SERVICE LUNCHEON
oyal Ulster Rifles orfleers*

. .

' Clnb
The Roval- Ulsler Rifles evacillation of Dunkirk in the

}Officers* -Club he’d its annual Wmter Gardens, Margate, last

1 afiche-oh yesterday at the njcht The Mayor of Dunkirk, the
Institute of Directors Head- Mayor of La Panne and the
martFrs. Maj.-Gen. Norman Mayors of Marcate. Dover, Rams-
¥heeler -presided, Mfc and Broadstairs were

iTTKir-ucnv principal guests. Gen. Sir PeterLUNCHEON Hunt. President of the Assoda-

'.YfcTffer Majesty’s Government- Uon< was m the chair.

vSfjlr Richard Luce, M.P- Mini* Shrivenham Club
-jpr of Stale for Foreign and ‘he annual dinner of the
jffEttminonvk-ealth Affairs, w« host Shnvenham Club was held lastA a luncheon given yesterday at niEht at the Royal Military
.rif'-Tullon Gardens by Her Majes- £°‘ |ege of Science, Shrivenhani.
ic*H's Government in honour of The principal guest was Lord
•tk.'Mr .

Abdallah' Yagoub Bishdrjh. Grcgson, Chairman of the
V.-^ifferc’t.'irv-Gcncral of the Gulf Advisory Council of the College.
- -Corporation Council. Ll-Gen. Sir Richard Vincent

; niKiwcTD C CTcs.ided and Brig. E. G. Willmott.DINNERS Chairman of the Club, was also
Royal College of Radiologists prerent,

v T'w r^ident Of the Koval Frtace or Wales’s Own Regiment
-

• College of Radiologists Mr W. M. of Yorkshire* Bnvs. and Mrs Ross were hosls al The tercentenary dinner of the
.-/ me annual dinner of the College Prince of Wales's Own Regiment
-1 lost nighl at the Cavalry of Voritshirc was held last night
i.-jpad Guards Club. There were. at the HO North East Distinct
.. -pceient: Officers' Mess. Maj -Gen H M' fSnn. I rcf-Sdml Sir John n-rrban. Tillolion L*— Sr.r ‘ J.iwr and L«tfy Ho Horn. Dr and * HHJlSOn. UOIoriel Of the RCgl-

Mr* d. cron. Dr and Mr* R. E. rut- ment, presided. The Dean of
naan. Mr and Mr* £. mnstafiosEom. York thi* Van.- R.,- T c

K?rkNT?!^M?
d
'«|

,

MrS‘g Southgate, and the Commanding
ir!Sd^.^&WLr. Rec“*nd ^of the Rojml Montreal

TWnfni cnMr.rv
Regiment, Lt-Col R. J. Brooks,

- .... faculty of Dental Snrgery were guests.

'iuiM
Cit^hy aanfn^^aLbdi^^ Htirham Light Infantrybeta its 3oth annisersarj dinner Tim insth .--11,1 •

^ last night at the Royal College
0 ffirlrs or ih?

- Of Surgeons of England. Prof. flyS?" «.“«
r̂

ham
.
Light

Duckivonh, Dean of the ^
ass- 1SS Si™ as*

. '.vvijuii uuuiiLU, mr uvi 71b n„ ’ t t 7 ^
•Henderson^ Vice-Dean of tbe Lght Infantry, rad
VFaculty., and Sir Reginald Murley. „ .

WftPe guests-

-.Other guests were ;
Air Defence Rattery Group

'-.V-iiTr ijonL^ Mwor and urn i^ev (Rogers’s Company)‘•Stmoj of WndnlU>M«r. Lord «nrt Lady
. pn—

I

Coswvn. Biroimr Csnlnw or F*rk« K0J*1 AJnfl«7 _ , ,
:-i ‘AtiO- ilr K. A. Gardnrr, Lord «nd Utf> Officers of 50 Air Defence
r .' WorTflt. Lord uM Lajh- Smith. Sir David B a 1 1 e r v Grwun f•anil Lady more ivoMama, sir Trrnice 5* cier y «™up (Rogers

S

.--£*d tm*r ward, sir Cordon **•?"• Cwipany) Royal Artillery, held an
*Sn&^y£*£rm* “d Dr “d inaugural dinner night

^ at HQ.
I*—at- „r Anan«theilsts

W°unt Pleasant Airport. Falkland
»’

n_ ^ Mds
s oa ft- Mr Harry

J3r
?J
A

,

lle(
:
n
- "r.Ji Alexander.. „ Senior Public

SERVICE RECEPTION
Royal Hampshire Regiment
The Lord Lieutenant of

Hampshire, Lt-Col Sir James
Scott was present at a reception
held last uight by the Royal
Hampshire Regiment at

Regimental HQ, Serle’s- House,
Winchester. The Colonel of. the
Regiment, Gen. Sir David Fraser,
and Lady Fraser, received the
guests.

"

LECTURE .

RoyaT College of Radiologists
The Kerley Pergamon Lecture

was delivered by Prof. J. " A.
Kirkpatrick and the.. _J4nox
lecture by Dr G. E. Flatman at
the annual meeting of the Royal
College of Radiologists held
yesterday at tbe - ROyaL-Institute
of British Architects.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
JgWM CwPcgec • lretnretJUB la
hiociiemlMrT uom Oct. 1383-: s. J.
i-craasoo: to a iftturoshlp la met«i-
Unvy. tram o«. 1885; B. Castor; To

J-eUaMshio and tmonhlp Ja. coslaecr-
“W wwnce. trom Oct. .1985:. Vt. K.
Mdore. ... -

Mfcrtoo CoUraa: To Pmcmastmhlo*:
B- P. Burton. nxbJbIHonrr. ' loriberty at
Lpiaaum School: J. M. Deardea. exhl-
bitioncr, larmcrly at Bristol grammar
atoool. TO nulbuiom: Miss H. J.
cowlcr; _ lonoerty ot Hie Maynard
benoau Exeter: A- E. Mackie. formerly
al Cheltenham college: D. J. Smith,
lotmcrlf ot SpaMfoo Grammar School.

CoUege: file London Maumna-
tleal Society, has donated' money lor n
Junior research. ieUo»v>Ui» in- maihema-

memory Ol G. H. Uardy.
SavIHen Frotmor of Geometry fnwo
191 B to 1-331.

, The following cum lUt hi Human
Sciences tun been gbmfcd at Oxford
Unkerslty

:

Oa» I—Sophie E. K. Petereeo. St
J. CKy of Loudon drle.
dam II—VIHorla M. C. Annoscfa.

LMH. HIlicreM Secondary S. Nairobi:
Jennifer E. Burnett. St Cath. Lancaster
Girls’ GS: J. . Barren. St CaWi.
AHpsn’a S: Sarah M.* H. BaSWord.

- Umf. S. Hootley Comp St 5>h0 W.
Bratiowaite. St .Uiuc. IVashwood
Heo’h S: N. J. M. Cook. LMH.
Radley: Lesley Cown. St Oath. MQ-
hun Ford S. Odd: J. R. Colley.
tVadti. Panstnooih GS: JfU M. Dawson.
St Cath. mature -'uilrnl: Allison C. R-
D*>. St Csth. King'* s. -Wiitc ratei

:

F-V.j I,. Downex. LMH. St Plot's
C.lrtc- P: R. C. Go-'rtraan. hi Cath.
r*«ncK Bacon St .Albans: G. 51. F.

LMH. “t Pi-irr's C. Ra^-
lh: Soph -a .1. Hindman. New. 9S
H-len aod Kittmrfhe S. AOlnedon:
Fllr-.twii, r. .lames. Ft J. Weald B. IV
S— «es: Vt-nn.’h Maj-es. Jean*. Xortti-
em-itcn HS- Tanva P. St J.
Gii-d/ord VMM M. PrfO. St
i'll'i. RikAIo -Ct Rttpsnnm 9. Scobl-.
K-rif. PS Hein end K»Ul»rtae s.

Ab'nqifon: A. ‘hri-i-oton. St Ce"i.
John Leogon vm, Form C: B. Webb.
tVids. cir- of London 3.
No. Cless in

Oxford: Dr TrecOr Pow«n, Reader ht

B'onlivslr* at the M'diOmex HwplWl
Medical «Cbool. Is to be :|ib first holder
of tbe Wtastone Readmtilo in CeUolar
Cardlotato- at Ooctord. The mi Is

endow-d b^ tbe British
.

Hear. Fonoda-
tlon following a beooest trjrn ijttjrd

Scram eraomh -bosInesMnan Mr Philip
Winstone. . - .

Oxford. Prof. John Dewn- Fraf- °»

Geotonv in mo Uiilvnalar of, Dprtiatn.
to be Prat, of Geology from 1 October
19ax.

Queen"* L’BlwisIty. Belfast. ^TOf-

John Spencer. Prof, of Bcooomlca at

the New University of. Ulster^ has been
appointed to the Chair of Economics.
Mr Andrew -Richardson. Reader In

Orthodontic*, has bt-n appointed to the
Chilr of OrthodontlG.

The following retired m etn hrr*_ or
BUS have reorterd the Htje Of PrOfj
Emrritu*: Dr lames Todd. PTot. ot

AOrlcnlttiral Cbembtiy 1970-84; Mr A.
Don'tU* Rov. Prof. Of. Swtiaav 1973-85:
Mr Robert WOsoo. Prof, of Orthopaedic
Stirnerj 1979-85.

- Glaaoovr. Ttmlar ProfeaMr* from I
October 1985: DrPOiHp Hobahaurn.
Reader |n Enoltali

.
Lltermrare. Dr John

Hancock. -Reader In Mechanical Engin-
eering. Dr David Murray -S«0 fib. Render
to Electronics And Flectiical .Ejistoecr-
tng. Dr Peter- Lai bourn. Reader- W
fiTctronlrs and Electrical Engineering.
• Mbs Amies ibnis. Schlor.Lectsrer in
Nursing Studies. Dr Sheila Jennet t.

Reader IB PKsrfolopv. Mr Hetrr Flynn.
Director of tbe Imitate of • Latin

-

American studies. Dr James Bnoan-
Render in veterinary Pharraacoldov

.

Keelr. Dr Aitdor Gomme. _R»«Irr
and Head of the Dmarttdent of Eao'Wt.
Dr Gnrnos Jones. Reader and Head of
the Department ol chrmlsry, Or per*
anal chain front 1 October 1985-

;,.£«ided at a dinner, held after mZ
Construction, was a gLt.

of Anaesthetists on-
“ -

TODAY’S EVENTS

Jtt. bnd sir* XTM. Green. Dr and Mij
- J- vc- Edwards. --Dr J. A. JN»*

M. L. Xamion and Dr and Mrs
ebia.

an Jenk. ..

toms of tbe Parthenon.” 11.50:" Mr WHUbbi Hamilton: No - mere
antiquarian. " 1.1S.

NarijMMI Callftj: Nicfc D«> Rapbael't
adonno.

VftlarSa 4 Albe-t Mnseom: Aadmv
McClellan. Rodfn and Romanilc
aen'mure." 12; Eluabctb Murdorb.

The Rococo
•Aver." 3-

tajte id EnfllHb

- ^-Assoeiatiaa ol Znienuttifurtl

- Springs Banks m London
^56 Sir Christopher Leaver
j— of hbiioar at a dinner of

Tr'jhe Association oF International a
‘'.iSaniijSs Banks in London Mlfl

qu«^d*< Lire Guard mouni*. hoi*
’--list at the Berkeley. Other nurd*. 10: OueeaN.Cmd mounu.

' ?l.-dAie5tS were -Sir John and Lady BnrioiwhaiB p2ae«. i.i-so.
' 7T “ id and Dr Axel "Hollar, Mr

TOMORROW’S EVENTS

Association,
received th* guests.

Nl5SSf
1!VjiS«’ Mowom: Gillian ,

•• Csrdeiw of CBIna." 5.30-- - -• Qulol
|

Battor-

1

Darin,
Winston, Chairman of L ",'-L

^riftirfo«f
IK
3.

00

iation, and Mrs Winston «rS»t Vat* Fun jum ends in

tiub auSBtS- aaa pirfe, 13*

POTTER
WATERCOLOUR
'.MAKES £8,000
By Oar Art Sales Correspondent
A watercolour of “Mrs Rabbit

& Son, Greengrocers.” which
Beatrix Potter painted for the
nephews and nieces of the man
die wanted to inarry. was sold
at. Sotheby's in London yester-

day for £8,000.

A set of four massive chan-
deliers which used to hang in

the London Ritz Ballroom were
among other highlights at
Sotheby's in Bond Street where
they went for £32,000.

Bought by the London dealer
ArmiUge. the.v were made
specially for the room!, prob-

ably by Baccarat, and were
fitted in 1904, but were removed
in tbe 1930s when the ballroom

became a casino.

Billy Graham

campaign by

satellite
By Canon D. W. GUNDRY
Churches Correspondent-

.
IV/rODERN’ .communication

• --
- technology in helping

Dr- Billy Graham, . 67, the
.’American- evangelist, to

preach the Gospel..

-

Five of his ‘'Mission England ”

rallies, beginning -tonight at

Sheffield- United’s Braxnall Lane
ground, will be beamed by
satellite to 5l centres through-

out the British Isles .and as

far as Africa.

Dr Graham said: “Nothing
quite like this has been done
before." More than J,20Q

churches are involved, and up
to lT4 million, houses have
been, visited in the North of

England, i.

The Rev.Gevin Reid* the mis-

sion’s organiser; estimates that

more than 300,000 people win
hear the broadcasts beside the
10,000 at Bramall Lane. More
than 5,500 counsellors • have
been, trained to advise those
seeking Christian 'commitment.

Football hooliganism

Dr Graham commented: “In
many ways today our worid
seems out of control. J feei the
recent demonstration of football

hooliganism in the tragedy of
Brussels also illustrates a much
deeper spiritual problem.

Dr Graham said he believed
social evils could not be dealt
with by political action alone,
but ramer - by

. .
moral and;

spiritual changes -in individuals,
and groups^

;;
-.

•-*

Anglo-Caiholics

urged to

stay and fight
;

By Our Churches . .

Correspondent

\ NGLO-CATHOL1CS ' ip 1

the Church of- England'

.

tempted to jointhe Poraan
Catholic Church should

;

remain firm, the Bishop- -of!

;

Chichester, Dr -Eric. Kemp;-

1

told the summer; meeting
j

of the Church Union's
‘

General Council in an
emergency addi^ss. . - .

"
.

:

Ibis unprecedented action by
the president of the main body
of Anglo-Catholics was", promp-
ted by the recent Refection to
Rome of a number of” clergy-
men and Jaymen. .

Dr Kemp said the pressures
and events*Were similar to those
experienced by Anglicans in

1845. when J: K Newidan
joined the Roman Catholic

Church- ,

He recognised that if events
m -the Church of England
changed, .such as a decision by
the General Synod to allow
women to be ordained priests,

there would.be a need “ to con-
sult together and plan together
how we are td meet the crisis."

But he urged those who
believed in the catholicity of
the Church of England , to stay
and.fight. ',.

The Rev.: Peter Geidard,
general secretary of. the Church
Union;, commenting on. the 26
Anglican

. clerics and ‘..laymen

who bad gone over to Rome,
said:. “This is a trickle, but
clearly it would become a flood
If the Church of England was
to change its claims- to historic
order rad belief.”

Obituary

Tage Fritiof

Erlander

rPAGK Fmrtop ' Eklander,

.who hgs (tied in Stock-

holm' aged.JB4, Was Swedish

Prime Minister
.
for 23

years from 1946 to 1969f

the TongesT political term

in -atiy". modern-" elected

denmiracy.i ...»

As . leader Social

Democrats he presided over

the development of one of the

world’s most advanced welfare

states.

He. joined the party- io the

1920s as a student at Lund
University -and for .10 ryears

from 1928 was on. the.««onl
staff* of the Swedish ^cyclo-
paedia. Elected to Lnnd city

counal in 1950 hef entered

Parliament in. 1952,' .was an
Undersecretary: by 1938 and
Minister without Portfolio in

1944, becoming Minister of

Education a year later. In 1946

he was. the surprise dunce to

succeed' Per-Albin Hansson as

Prime Minister and party chair-

man.
During the next ten years he

pursued a policy of cross-party

consensus which led to a coali-

tion with the Centre party

from 1951 to 1957. His appeal

was strengthened by Sweden’s
rapid post-war growth and
sodal and educational reforms.

His casual sti.ye helped, to

make him tbe most popular of
Prime Ministers. Often photo-
^graphed in pyjamas oo the
porch of bis home, be was
equally relaxed with visiting

dignitaries, taking Mr Khrush-
chev-, and. Mr Hubert Humphrey
on rowing -trips at his country
reriddifee.-

"
*

.

- Critics said that his reforms
produced an 1 unwiwdy -welfare
system with little, room for
personal initiative. After his

;
retirement he defended his
nolid p< in hi.s memoirs, saying
that the public sector had yet
to meet all the needs of the
'Swedish people, v.j

..ALFRED PRAffCIS
’. AlfrM FrandR. whio-' has died
aged 76, was a fhearreiconsuitant
jvho: was Adminjotraitor .of the
Old Vic from 1952 ta' 1958 rad
then chairman of 'the i01d Vic
Trust. Born in LirprpooJ.he had
an early training -^n' accountancy
Hut was a song 1

writer^ and- stage
designer for seven years ' before
the 1P3M5 war.. . J. -.J
•• During- the -war- lie “was or-
ganising secretary fdrJfi.NRA.
'fwestcyn .Command 1

.
.aqd also

composed nn overture romnus-
sioned bv the Liv-rpooI-PhiHiar-
mnnlc Sodetv. From' 1943 to
1950 ‘ be reoort**d Liverpoot Con-
certs fur. The Dahy Telegraph.

In 19S1 he was director of the
.-ncnfisrresdvarroT^jifaih and’
after leaving ihe T>ld ! VTc was
managing director -aod later vice-
chairman . of Television. -Wales
-and- -West from 1956 to -1986. He
was also on--the

1

board "of- Don-
mar Productions and Piccadilly
Theatre.

He. herame chairman of th^
British

.
Council advisory., panel

far drama and ballet, add from
1968 to 1976 was executive chair-’
man of the Welsh National Opera
Go. ana was 1

also on tHe. Mard
of the London 'Festival Ballet.

Frantisek Laichter. In Prague
aged 82. Prominent Czech pub-
lisher. -‘whore -company1 Was
nationalised by Communists, and
mioDorrei* of Czech TMCft, from
1920s, which was forced . to dis-
band after 1345 on .Communist
orders. .;

SPEEDY SOLDIER
Roger Senders. 38, an Army

sergeant from Aldershot, -yester-

day- became Britain's soeediest
golfer, when he completed a
round at the Army. Golf Club.
Aldershot, in 55 minutes 45
.seconds. ...

By Br K. C. HUTCHIN
Medical Consultant

James .
Henry Cyriax,

wiio died on Monday,
aged 81, has been des-

cribed as. tiie
u
father of

orthopaedic medicine.”

He became a legend, making
the name Cyriax. synonymous
with the manipulative treat-

ments he pioneered-

A large proportion of rhe

doctors who practice in the

field today were trained cither

by him or by those he had
trained. He taught bin tech*

triques worid wide, especially in

Holland iand Belgium and in

the United States where he was
visiting professor of orthopaedic

medicine to the University of

Rochester. New York,

He came from a medical

Family, his mother, father and
sister being doctors, and he
studied medicine at Cambridge
University and • St Thomas’s
Hospital, London, qualifying as

a doctor Jn 1929. He took the

higher degree of M D in 1938
and became a member of the

Royal College of Physicians in

1954.' He was consultant in

.orthopaedic ' .
medicine at St

Thomas’s Hospital from 1949

to 1969 when he retired from
hospital uractice but he con-

tinued in“private practice until

his death.

He was the first to become a

fellow of the-. British Association

of Orthopaedic Medicine. He
was honorary president of the

French society of orthopaedic
medicine and patron of the Irish

society and honorary member
of many similar bodies through-

out the worid. His writings

include the two volume “Text-
book of Orthopaedic Medicine."
tbe 10th edition of which was
published in 1980. and “ Hydro-
cortisone,” ** The Shoulder " and

}“ The Slipped- Disc.” •

. He inspired confidence in
thousands of patients in pain
by his competence, speed and
his sense of humour.
As a teacher and author he

inspired many doctors to prac-

tise manipulative medicine, en-
couraging many general prac-

titioners to treat patients in

their own surgeries. - -

C. LE FLEMING
Christopher Le Fleming, who

bus died aged 77. was a com-
poser of choral and other music.
Both bis education. .

-and early
concert - giving career were
restricted by severe short-
sightedness.

Encouraged by, Vaughan Wfl-
Kaihs; -fie composed a succession
Of songs/ rad longer choral works
such as -Five- -BsaAins. J 19471: and
Valley of -Artra .-(1962). 'Early
twentieth-century poets such as
Hardy, de la Mare

.
and' Belloc

provided a lifetime's inspiration.

His pioneering work with the
Composers* Gtt'Id' of Great
Britain -and -in education wiH. be
remembered, especially in - con-
nection .with tbe Rural Music
Schools Association. His auto-
biography/ “Journey Into Musk;”
was published in 1982.

-Lady-- Strathclyde- - At Bar:
strimrmng. "Ayrshire, aged 96.

Wife-of- Lord ^atbclydev-wbo-as
Cmdr_. .Jhonwis, Galbraith, was
Conservative MP. .for. Polio k,

Glasgow, 1940155. whom;- .'she
married 191$. .SEe was' Ida Jane,'

iKrprxKomife tJaFotfaSCof
Ayrshire.

^^ai'sERviass-’1
•

-

; tomorrow '

Third Sunday after Trinity .

„ —Pentecost *
Sr. -Pauls Catheomi:: S.ECs.lDLSO

MatHns. yea. F. W. Uansr. Ai^-r
deacon or LM4m CSlnnford 4a Cl!
11.50 HC fflvitl'* Mama fot tOur
voices); a.-13. Svensomi. JRw.. .Twee
Hording, Area IJ«ri>

.
ot- WeMmfautor

fSL ‘ MrevialMine) (Brewer In D).
HwriosTKi- Abbey: 8 Heij Id^SCf

Mmrtfns, .Hev. Bmn "WKiteanB, Dean
of Clare CoBese. Cwnbrldga (StanCoid
JOB. 5hO: 11^0 SE (VBoahan

-

wnbnu' Mare qr. O ntmnt: 5
. Oman Trevor Becoon

iWahon'a CUdbamr Candele*; 5_53
Organ Adrian LentMQ: 5-50 Rev. J.
.MteOiaoii. Vicar of BBMtosOoanw.
Herts. •_

Soc-nnvAKK CrmniuL: S 'HC: II
Rev. Fein- Parker (Uardn); S Ven.
F- Baaeil oieightoa's Magdalen
Service).

All Hallows bv -nn: . Tows*: H
Rev.^R. OoBedge gf Bomttjn. Men.,

All Sarts. Margaret St-: .8 ft_ 5.13
Law siamr. 10-20 Momtnj Pr«w:
II * 6 THe Vicar. _-All SgPLa,.Langhaw Place: S.SO HC:
11 Rev. John stoic: 6.30 Mr David
HID.

Holy Tmcity. Rowpeon M.: SAB.
HC: It ft 6-30 Canon
Mdnnes.

St. Biuob's. Fleet Street : 8.5o HC;
11 Rev. David So*; 6.50 Rev.
Wallace Bonlnm.

®T. CLBMEX-r Daslw. Strand : in
Resident Cbamafn: 8^0 ft 12.15 HC-

St. James’s. WnatlBy: 8.50 HC: 11
Eucharist ^Laying on of Hand
Evening Prayer.

ST... -MAiOAoer'S. WetuaUetMi: 11
Bldw: George RehulanK 8.15
13--! 5 HC. j

ST. Mary Abbots, KnidMtog: 8 A
13.30 HC: 9^30 Rev. P. V. Arnold;
11.IS ft 6-30 Rev. Stamm Aofand.

Sr. MAarnt-m-THB-FiBLns : 8 HC
H660 Prarer BooW: Su-aS1.* 11.SO
Her. CbuJe: Ht4«r. 5 -CblDeaa Ser-
vice: 4.15 Chord Omong; 6.30

_ The Vicar.
St. PauL's, Robert Adam SL-—11 ft

6.3D HC Rev. George Cresfay. -

Temple Crown. Fleet Street: 8.30
HC: 11.16 The Master.

QrsEC’s. savoy HSIs 71. IS
Pstronal FeWtvaL R*v. John
Stamherd. CbooRta to the Rtsbop
of Loodon*

Ocrci*«- cum, St IimM’i Palace:
8.30 HC: 1105 Canon J. S. D.
XfcntH: 5.30 Breosong.

Chi-'t. Roval. Tower of loadon: 11
"tine * Friends’- A.G.M.: 9.13
HC.

U pm UM.

AU AdreFtissmstils are Subnet to VA T

Prwate BS Pe'me.'CMrepao
Trade £9 50 aer itnr

riiEKE is no lew m tovos wt
wrtect love tfttteta urtt ie^
because fear hath torment, w
dut feareth Is not

to lore. We love Him because

“ “
‘Tj'&'iv. .... U-U.

MAHTL-
Cengr

LN JAMES UEFFEH is *j rod»y-

irewSnSs new. Low—Mum.

HAPPY IHTMUAY HjJUIb. »V wecW
jntn, W'B >0“ taUllOne.—Hdpplty.

. Roval. Hmptoa -Conrt Palace:
8.30 HC; 11- Tbe Cbmlaln: aSo
Evensong at Queen's Cbanel. st

_ James's.
GC*«ob CHAPEL- WdUngton Bocracke:

11 Rev. R. W. StnraiK 18_HC.
-Lmcoufs Dor Craftl: 11 .30 Rev.

Felix Bane fSww EochansO.
Cmtmn* Cocar (C-o-SJ. Covent Garden

:

11.15 Rev. Denis Duncan; 6-30 Ur
Jobs tvedhama.

St. CoLcmiA-t (C-a-S). Pont St.: 11
i Confirmation Senire). Trr Rav. Dr
J. fniwr McLusKtr: 6-30- Rev. W. A.
Cabin.

W*8TMW9TPi* O-ntoiAL: Masses T.
8. 9. TO-30 CStmgJ. 12, 3-30. T.

Faim SnnT: Masses V.30. 8JI0. lo,
11 fSnng Latin), 12.13. 4.13, fi.lfil

Tb» Otvmnv Brompton Road: Mrears
7. *. 9. lO. 11 (MOHKV. HZ.30.
4.80. 7.

Btontremnnr cb*tr*l Baptist.
ShiftHbnn- Avenue: 11 ft 8.50 Dr
Howard wnUame-

Crrv TnRi: HoBmnr Vfednct: li ft
0.30 Rrv. Join CtUrboMi.

Wr-TVTSTM O-.Vl'RAL RaLL; 11 Rev.
Dr -41. J . Tudor: WO Rev. Dflwyn
Bannrr.

WtsLey’s CHvrGL, CiU Ttosd: 11
Rev. Dr- Ronald Ronald C. Gitahtns.

WrsTvnc^TKB Ckapxl, Bncklaabsm
Gate/ 11 ft 8:30 Rev.- Dr R. T.
Kendall. .

Latest Wills

BAINES, G, Ha Tanlebiue, Net
Worcestershire _....: -£335J55

BLOOMFIELD. BU -
- Slew-

market. : Soffoik 221^76
BROCATO, Anne Em Oepham
lunrtJon, formerly Anne-
Bees-Mogs, Sim maker, and

• teacher 2T4JZ27
GOPEMAN, Mrs Barbara VL.
Cranlelgh. Surrey 188.740

FAIRLIE, Mrs Annie HOve.
East Sussex 258^57

FERtiUSON. H. T, Bury.
Greater Manchester 182,874

GREEN,- H. K, piddingtoa,
. NortbanCs 185,124
HEALBS, C EL," dungford ... 232^506
JONES, H. S, Wooicxm,
Lfverpogl. 169^47

NEWMAN, Mis Hilda . M,
tJpmuuter, Essex 248B05

ROBERTS, T. G£ Crqwtoh,
CtwSblre, former farmer" ... 939,098

ROBINSON. R. B-, Beeching-
stoke. Wilts 583,074

SHEPHERD. Mrs. Ruth,
ChoritonriDe, Greater Man-

' Chester ; 210.482
SIDEBOTTOM, - Mrs .Fanny,
Poulton le Fylde. Lance ... 2WL2S7TRTTTON. Mary, West Ken-

WEL^Mri "E^Uv TchM^1
358,352

too, Cambridgeshire 759,545

MMturt iTtave son /orwer—
The Lark.

mt 1 ir.—Urt vera to taha. A very

bapnr WrtBdas.—B.

Jrms.—EverlaatlM Palm Ttre.—D-

SSEWTft ™

jajVEjrs srend-dan#W«r manrfedj—J<

THANK YOU ST JUDE.—J.M.

ST JUDE. MW lIMf. **

fat ftvoutl IfC«VOl.-“T.

MAV Uw Sacred Heart, ot Jesaa ba laved,

nrmised. adored and glorified tijrangh-

nat the vMt world, now nod loraver

more—thlv noveaa novel- Alla—jnobU-
tatiaa not be pramtied. L.£.D-

IIAY tbe moat d«t, heart Of J^W
"ht loved, praloed. adored and

Sid Huongbout tbe whole world
now i%d forever., Amro- Publlahed

la tiatntagtvuM-—B. and M.K.

TMFWSSgNniar «|K=
prwtre for Health reatowde—J.a.

ST'JUDB and SHJ thank r«o—B.E*

8T JUDE.—Grateful thanks.—B.H.

'ARD.—5ralen 15tta June.^ Road. St. AlbMN
ononttcr of «a*h. Tbe

above reward wUl he oold ^CPNNINGHAM. HART* C&T
Htorcp, AlijwydL London, n.uz
to 1-836 lSSfiJmiWM* » O* “*B*1

condftloiu.

CROUCHED FRIARS: Home tor tha
“JSSSThtttorle Geot^an lttBij"

with tame walled garden fa Central

Cokheater tan 2- itoala bedroom*.
• vrttehSh. aveBiiSfe. Tri. 0206
572647. Bhat Counts Coandl Rca-
No. 369.

ALGARVE- beach atwHo tor g fwnall

triatoric GeorgUa Town hoo*»
Snaae. 2 ootda/Thvema. Aug. H »
Swl 77 per poaos. TeL:
<0896731 88M.

..,_jkv AFR1CA MAF ^Slhi *
tola, £8 by port from Dept SAFM.

135
t

Fleet' Street,

nMlUBH LUXURY llOTHU Show
esa-t.

lusamc ITEMS WTD. 0883 40668.

6,782 DOGS already
and Chwtiiun Dog

id. Aamtaa
Society.

'deaoeratsiy naeda tunda rar tw* vrorh.

Registered Chaftty ' 237S57R. Ptoe
help, ' T^JBectjrtanr, _ Redmnm._ 48.
Station Lons Marttoa, Hart*.

THREE CHIMNEYS RffUrtM-ed Bontao,
convataocent and raddentiol Mow, nr
SSHilSX Sea. totoju* have

LreshttntMI dcucr > weH abort
finite»y accontmodatlon- PrlVBU

.

• hush.,-.-. . -i

KBJt.-COUJCBii TttWtR. P*W|!
Putjflo School tHMC .boardtog), 350
bo;, ia-i«. 65 VTtti form pirn. Con-
venient. M4IM5. Excellent academic
reaahs- - ScholaipM** Inc. Mnalc. RN.
vith Form. Lcaylna .Exhfcttioaa to
Oxford nod Cembridse^ Reoalar
report ‘.and . tutorial xtrtem. .National
rtomplnna. _

athletics.. • Owfasmlog-
Hoppy. ' dlociWioed, active. Mnalc,

- drama,m ladJoa, aur&np. casoe-
iua, ftc. neapcctus tram .Htmdmmur,

’ tcL 0832 3005/2010.

Nurses, stuimwts. Yonas' profm-
"SlOPtf people: Ioaure; Yonr Personal
Belnnglitao In -Shared Flaw, Nnrvtog
Accoam>odati<m,

.
Bed-Sit*. Han* of

Residence. Special achetne thrangih
Norwich Union, premium from IM
per armam. Aptftara tlona to HABW-
-SON - BEAUMONT {INSURANCE
BROKE®S) LTD. .4. Meadow Court.
Witney 0X8 6LP (atMinp oocapmloo)
or rtng 0993 395 — now.

WIMBLEDON Tfcta wtd. 0474 812736.

READING „
GLASS HO

from,£9-73. THE
01-834 8298.

WIMBLEDON ticket* wonted. Tbp
price*. We collect. 01-980 6336.

WIMBLEDON" TICKETS- wonted fill

dan- 01-701 8383.

WIMBLEDON tickets vvtd. Try os lost.
We guarantee to better a» price
altered.—01-946 28771947 3791, 9
n ,m .-7 pja.

WIMBLEDON No. 1 „C«lrt tirtv wtd.
Bert prlcav paid,—01-947 3791, 9
fi,m.-T p.m. .

WIMBLEDON vvtd. .both weeks, »g-
Irt Wed. Bert price. 01-741 8407.

WIMBLEDON ticket* wanted.
prices. 01-359 4347.

Top

WIMBLEDON
dates. 01-701 9057.

WANTED^—Royal 52tf*22-?obF Jew,
Fig suras. - ftc.—01-885 0034..

WIMBLEDON TICKETS wanted.—Tel.
01-828 0778.

1EGAL NOTICES

NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN pursuant
to S.27 of the- Troswo An.
any persona having data
any .-interest. In tha eotate _
the ifecreond persons whose names.
addresoea. and arecrlpdona are set out
below are hereto rrttulred

. to oend
particulars, la writing of Us claim or
interest of

.
the person or persons

Titrationad in relation to. the deceased
peisoos concerned before the -date
specified after wUch dace the estate
of the decenwd wUl be distributed by
the persona] represent nilvm among tbe

-person* entitled- thareto Jrtrino regard
.. only to the ciaiiTi aod fatnresrs of

which they have had notice.
Meter*- Blyih. Owcm-CeOrUe ft Co.

CHIMES, DOROTHY MAY of Dkktns
Road Warwick and Heathcote Hos-
pital. WMwfek.^tiUnd -7th -March 1985.
Partirnlars to E. D. J. Hunter, clo

ANCE^IRY TRACLO
wafU.nldR to -spmv. etouomla»aj.WWfr

Wrtte tor FHt£ AOVH.B »
AealevemrRU Lid..

80-82. NOTtnB.tiT'j
‘yjlUJ™

81 '*
1 '

Taleptaone Oi2“ 468618.

wimkledon TICKEFS wanted W
cash. Top rales paid Jm w do i

glu gq no. 1 end LcDtrc. Plsasv tel.

01*337 4500133.- 77Ub uu am.

ALL W1MBLE0O.N tkte Wtd. AIN ttatfi

lar safe.—UI-/03 lilSJ,

URGENT. Wlmbl-d-a lkt* bto/seU- Ol-
778 9573 anjBnta.

IF VOU'RB SELLING or IrtUiW wwr
Lortdon pronertt. wh> not «dWW»
in The Doll* Trlwrann prooretv
rctnmp. For dsnlh, tel. 61-333
2173.

ST JAMES’S BRIDGE CLUB temmvjor
tteee wishing tp unwov" ftrir hrMoe.
4 Dhlto KITCrt' SW1. 01-656 8310.
Ledurea by Martin Hoffman.

ZARGT teraluue rccri, *t 0iU39 3374.

WIMBLEDON tkts wtd.—701 9057.

CC WANTED, Largo wartrebea. real old
Victorian and Edwardian tnrn lturr.—
01-946 7683 dvr, 01-789 0741 tip.

WIMBLEDON Octp an daja-
BcK iirlca.—Tel. 01-930 4536.

WtMBLEDr- wW.—01-950 1566.

ACCE&, TICKETS reonlre WinUtmkm
tkts. Tap prices paid. 01^38 0495.

p
T1CIXTS tor Cate. Snrtlfltu ExpreML «&

Sport and Theatre. 01-821 6616.

CHESS SETS, old pood OttaUre svta
wonted <a «R material*. Barrett, 5V,
Bnrilaaton Arcade. PircadiUv, Lon-
don. W.l. Eat. 1913. 01-493 2570.

WANTED antique furniture, detka. tain
case docks, carpets, etc. «oy condftlam,
fray dHtmce. Bert cash nticoa. For
ImniedlfitB anOtfitiOB. tal. 01-419
4051

.

WANTED Edwardian ft Victorias
tortotnre. pateHnaa ft docks. 01-584
6671-

SPRINCSTEEN. Joiy 4. Otters. 01-87*

OFFERS ARE INVITED for the Prince
of Wales- abdication mtek record
1937. atio a. Mt of casver oottmatiou
*noons in jewelled Casa. Write
O. A.6680. Daily TelMrwph. S.C.4.

LONGCVES LADIES 18 oorat white
nold watch and tnuoelst. £800. TaL
0242 42653-

SnUNGSTEEN tkt. •toll. 0332 613771.

MAR BELLA. DH: Summer. 680 0745.

FRENCH FAMILY. 4
west, wants a young .

wfta nwiMi*Hi
. Write to Mrs Creep 40210

~ France.

S.W. FRANCE. Seaside
fully «B>. , __
from £70 p.m. ToL U
dap or emite*.

WIMBLEDON 2 ttas: required
Court, mg dm. 01-730m

DORDOGNE, nr Rtoeiwr. eetrect. teto-
houae. sip* 6. moot dug, aratL. Kaa-
Od- From £120 p.w. 01-579 3375.

BABDERHIS^HS ft.e. tista. Ukfimf WBd,
Si Nursery Grom. Ltnooflu Llri IM.

cqwwoLP FHWGB ontefattdhm temr
hoHday ootnoa beautiful ri8 ni. «an-
ceUatioc 29 -Jaae-6 July, draattoanr
reduced, other dates. 0285 73340.

NEED HELP'with yoar OCSOO*, PjBMI
(0380) 830024.

WANTED TRTfBjoaovaMHo
near porfeot. 0210 601067.

BFA HOLIDAY. Soflotara Thom
riwmnrtfsm or dno wM eotar
relief, relaxatioa ft Memo aC ooe of
Europe-* famoua Snu morts: Badea
nr Vhnii (Ataoh), Redan ur
Zurich rswfueritdl. flsteoniaoiftire.
Abano. MoategrotTo OttatsL For Spa
rafannation A prtoea candct: "Brea
Low ConmdtaaM. 9 Reooe Mow*.
London SW7 SHE. TM. 01-584 2841
(24 Ural. 01-584 7820.

NEAH CaiCHESTlSB ft COAST lomlr
ootuno weakly- Bhtibaiu 513251.

VIENNA Holiday Com for ptwrtoanv-
tNunHcaooed and able-lwoed yoona

Sfopta 16-.31.yre..2 weeba-hv Asgnt

Ple«e apply for detail* to MBe aita,
Anfllo-Aurtrian Socfety, 46 Oueen
Adik’h Gate. London SW1H SAU.
Tel. (Ol) 323 0066. -

BRITISH OPEN GOLF. 15 aftamn;BMwth mlrale tatih. ,7W. C0227)
636094.

COUNTRY -WEEKENDS,
utadfo flat to Georplsu
fnl orchard odn..
374.

ais

<079181

.Booh*

FOR BOOK COLLBCTOR5 ONLVt
Feature* and bibliographies on Dadtiri
HnniwtL J. R. R. Tolkten. Pitioner
of War books. W. W. Jacobs.
•on"* MuMsaoe, Ttw C3Mitos°s
of E. NrebR and the Dptoemoi* Boome-
raent are all in tile July boo at
Book and Magazine Collvetor oo sole
at leading newngewts now. -price £ 1 .
If you have any difllcaltr getrira the
lateec lone write tot Book and Maga-
riw* CoHrctor- 45. St Mary's Road.
Ebllng. Loudon WS

.

SKQ,

LAGOS. ALGARVE, tyntboato flat lor
3 adoho. atm avwflrtite 35*1 July
and 22nd Aoouat. Tel. 01-937. 6890.

of _
Place,
cv -

Oreen Lan*.
itelore 23rd July

DeDtalth House. 7, Clarendon

»{» ,»HK *E‘,

S
Y DOUGLAS, of

14. Utmett Road. Green Lafie.

rising" 5»-tt ajteS.
LtaanilMin. Emx "

as
sat* i« AprilMSEMBlRHE

Hfgtihn In H. C. L. Hanne *

0«0nj

Ewoc.

r ••-.y
Ausart 1986.

BBR

Sellyour
JKctaresweflar

To teller ilemaln forthcoming
sales telephone Brian Koelser

OI-oZ«6o02 E-ri.iJ5

J BTenheim SLNew Bo
SLLondwiWtYOAS

SUPPEriER QOtifitWtt palpnation seeks
hear of aav MI*/lmprq.n«Krt (Dnml
Write fi.C.22732. EK^TeltoSSK

DISABLED?bled? Halidm by coectr - wUh
- Few vaoandra only. RhineloOd.
ritortand. HoUWdT^ tJTmw

PUBLIC NOTICES

UmVERSITY OF BRISTOL

11 1*5
TS?2AY I??

01 J25-V. 1985. at
l{4?T11i

,a
- inlUrctK. WINSTON
« .UNIVERSITY - UNION.

-

QUEENS ROAD, BRISTOL JJia jLN.
All Bradnote* of the Unlverdly are wef-

obtMnrt from The Secretary of Coe.Motion. UaivendQi offiStiS. SmSa
House.

.
Brbloi B38 1TH.

*

SirJohn Betjeman
General McArthur

;
Kenneth More
Doris Smith
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SKETCH AND REPORT BY BERYL HARTLAND

craze...

A RE YOU a dewy-eyed four-year-old,
a spirited 10, or a mature 25 years?

You could all be happily wearing identi-
cal clothes before long, for shops here
are catching On to the mother-daughter
look-alike craze that the Americans
love.

No. they are not pale, watered-down
imitations of mother’s dress. They are
identical down to the last button, ex-
cept that is, In sizing.

It could be great .fun, surely, as both
mothers and the girls twist and turn in
delight trying on Laura Ashley’s mouth-
watering flowered cottons that range

SKETCHED FROM LEFT TO RIGHT

0 The " together ’* look for mother and
daughter: multi-pocketed tough cotton’
dungarees in pink,

-

blue or yellow, worn
with blue, pink and yellow-, striped
cotton T-shirt. Dungarees to fit 4 to 9
years £12-99, T-shirt £4-99; adult
sizes; dungarees £29:.99v Tj^hirt
£15 --99. All from Dickins and Jones,
Regent Street, London W-U

• Demure white cotton dropped-waist
dress striped with pale blue and' pink
rose buds, matching sash .tied around
head, to fit -3 to 15 years. £.11:95

to £13 -'95; adult sizes, £24-95, from
Laura Ashley, 9 Harriet Street, London
SW1.

from three years .through tfie teens to,,

well, any age you care to. tihink of.-.After

all. in -New' -York ’•
I discovered even

55-year-olds .-falling for these sprigged

beauties. -

Dicktns and Jones js also edging; if a

trifle cautiously, on to the bandwagon
with their new sporty range, appro-

priately enough called
J“ Together,”

which has already proved a great success.

In tough cottons, ranging
.
.from

dungarees and sweaters to skirts and
trousers, they begin at four to nine years,

at present skip the teens -anchend cater-
ing for mothers of all sizes.

• Vie with a cottage garden in.a beguil-
ing low-wai&ted cotton dress where pink
and mauve- cabbaged roses riot ,over a
pale blue ground, also available with a
fuschia ground, to fit 10 to 15 years,

£19-95. Mother ^far right) in the same
dress, £24-95 from Laura_Ashley.

• Tucked whiter cotton— blouse with

frilled- collar and short sleeves, .flounced

cotton skirt zingy with red,
.
.lilac, and

greeen flowers. . both to fit 10 to 15

years, blouse £15-95. skirt El-9- 95: ail

sizes- for adults, blouse £18-95, skirt

£24-95, from Laura-Ash ley:

mix

'mm

On the trail of the painted ladies...

V.TV-i

uihfVl

Paula Davies

FOM a shorthand-

typist to an award-

winning exhihitor at the

Chelsea Flower Shqw
seems a long hauL But
Brenda Hyatt has gone
where others feared to

tread and popularised

an old-style flower.

Primula .Auricula*, which
-only specialist collectors

: sought

; "I used to type ‘Mrs
- Dare's Diary at the B'BGT’"
said this smjlmg grand-
mother,- who • has been
almost too successful with
what started as a HobbyTB
years ago. A fourth show
at .Chelsea, yet " more
-medals, a television pro-
gramme and enormous
interest from the general
public are virtually forc-

ing her to turn a collection

made by swapping and
tracking down plants an
nver tfie country

-
into a

fully-fledged nursery.

Ker small garden at

Bluebell Hill, near. Chat-
ham In Kent, is smothered
in pots .and pots of plants

and she now has a- collec-

tion of some 500 named
varieties. Pot of .Gold,
Lisa’s Smile, Moonlight
and Night Heron are but
a few of the attractively-

named. auriculas, ’ which
the Victorians used to call

Painted Ladies.

Distinguished by bright,
well-delineated colours,

some varieties are fringed
with a dusting of what
looks like meal. “This is

called farina,” said

Brenda. “ It is often seen

v
.jip:v;

-V',

Left: Brands Hyatt ia pictured
in her vnall garden near Chat-
ham, “where riie auricula plants
aha*, gram have .taken- over.

Below: An 1833 engraving -of

tha ; grey-adged show 'auricula,

Conqueror . of Europe, from
Roy Condors' book,. "Growing
Old.Fashioned. Flowers.**.
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on the leaves as well as

round the edges of the
petals making a most
attractive " and unusual
feature.”

“ It was a green flower

that got me hooked
because I’ve always col-

lected them,” she tDld me.
“ Greensleeves was pic-

tured in: a gardening
magazine and I fell for it,

but it was a difficult job
to track down a source of
plants.”

’

She eventually Tound it

through a
,

specialist

grower, Gordon Douglas,
whose auricula seeds she
still buys and. sells.' “But
I also do masses of swaps

with . more than . 100

.

people around’ the
country.”
- 44

1 suppose it is a hobby
.gone mad.” she admitted,
showing me the green-

house where she tries out
seedlings. Most . of the
plants are grown from

,

offsets but. a - single; plant
may grow qnly; two or
three

1

a' year, one of the
reasons why. auriculas are
not so" easy to obtain. .

Brenda lilies to test her
own seeds occasionally in

case something-interesting
and- worthwhile turns up

and if SO'she then shows it

as an unnamed variety.

“I had one • seedling
that came out in black and
white* stripes in its first

year.’ The second year it

reverted to what is called
green-edge show but in the
third' year iit went back to
a black .and white .stripe
and has remained that
way.. “ People are very
interested,” she added,
and I'm convinced that the
more • these plants are
shown the more- people
will want to grow them.

1

Tradition holds that the
first auriculas to appear in
Epglanii ' came over' with
the Flemish weavers who
were fleeing persecution
in the .late 16th-century.

And : the", first description
came out in a book called
44
Gerard's Herbal " iff

1597:
44
Sadly there is no

hook in' print at the
moment,” said Brenda
who has been asked to

write, one but reckons she
has -neither the time .nor

the inclination.

.

-‘What I really love is

something special in some-
one’s -garden where even
the grower doesn’t know
how, special it is.” And it

was fn a nearby garden
that she - discovered an
-auricula - -similar to one
mentioned in -a 17th-

A QUALIFIED SUCCESS

PTCTMBSftSOB map fr £13.95
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Inadwic* of tfareesoft colours.
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ThisSUPrOVERDRESS IS

jtimply superb!

It'sapleasure ltrwear& incredibly

flattering. Ithasbeen cuiwithout!

waist seam, so that the malchingue

bell always sitsin the rigji Iposition

The fabric Is reallylovety.

ttfesotiand gentle tohandle,

knitted ftom95% Polyesieryan

.

wllh5* pure Irish flaxadded

3akeep itcooI and fr«h.

The d risk*««complete^,

machine-washableand drips-

dryin a few hours, needing

noironingwhatsoever.Thestripes

are"knitted ,n flne f**5**1 ribswith

stubs of flax distributed at random.

TOORDBt- Please print nameand

ra tennis was as intense

u a -centre court con-

test but this match was only

in the Wimbledon, qualifying
1

competition, three rounds

fiercely fought this week to

decide who goes through to

the *"— • - ient proper .which

starts, on Monday.

64 girls battled for eight

places in the women's single*

and' 128 men tor 16 slots in

their singles, all of them top

players whose world computer

ranking -wasn’t high enough

to .earn them automatic

accei-'scce into the’ draw..

-"There ere 104 players .

accepted - into Wimbledon
automatically. 16 -places- for

qualifiers and eight Wildcards

—invitation* at .the disposal

.
of the toprnamenf orga’ni-

m*." referee .Tony Cathfr-
'
cole explained.

The qualifying competition

.

—nicknamed the quali'i by
the

.

players— at a Rsehamp-
- ton- tennis club lacked Hie

glamour; of Wimbledon. There

was ee strawberries and cream
.

and no crowds hot there were

some welMwown tennis

names in tbe order of play:

Evert, .
Jordan* and ' Amritrai

endeavouring to follow in the

illustrious .footsteps of tbelr

- sisters and brother.-

Clare Evert, '17-year-old

sister of the tripje Wimbledon
'.winner -and ‘ joint, top seed

Chris Lloyd. - stumbled .in .the

first round- against- top teed

French player Marie Christine

Galicia*

Barham- Jordan, elder sister

of Katby, qualified by .bearing

British .
girl Susie M^ir from

Edinburgh. Ana nd
'

" Amritrai

from India, Vijay i elder bre-

- thar.'was beatpn* in thOhcend
round ' by1 ’American- Robert "

Seguso. who had already ' got
.

into the Wimbledon .'men's

loubles as ' no 3 teed bat

whose singles ranking -nsceni-

atod hi* setring through the

qualifying competition. .

*.* It's dog eat dog," stid

' Britain's- no T men's player,

-John tteyd.-a view which 'wa*

Barbara Jordan,

elder sister of

Kathy who
ended Chris
Lloyd's 1983
Wimbledon
hopes in the
third round,
qualified for
this year's

tournament by.
bearing Suzie
Mair from .

- Edinburgh.- • -

endorsed by - the assistant, to
tbe, referee,.' Maureen Pire-

main.

. .

.'.
44

It's life • and . death . out

..there; -there, arc careen- at

stake,”, she. added* -
-

The ' standard Ts as tough
as the ’qualifiers will find on

Court' 1 and. centre court. "'A

lot of tbe guys in the quali-

fying are- capable at besting

players in the main ;
draw,"

. David ’ Mustard from . Now
.Zealand said.

“ Being arOun'd . anything

tbit ‘
is 'Wimbledon hr an

honour,” , .Rodney • Harman
from America said. " In the

States they’d .do anything "to

have’ the opportunity to coins

over and play.

• He'il already- In' the 'ihlglu

Picture .

by

SRD/A

DJUKANOVIC

.
draw and played the last two

< years, Joins »' 1 984 to; John
* McEnroe in the second round,
and was qualifying for the
’men's doubles;

i There hr still a ray \>f hope
for the 16 men' and eight
“women who hat in the

-
third

'ronnd'-ond failed to qualify;
. " TheyYe the Incky losers who
might get into Wimbledon if

anyone drops out before the
first rounds are completed on

• Monday or Tuesday.’

-Thou’ who hive qualified
have a chance of Wimbledon
glory and the .guarantee of

EJ.7-50 if they
:
draw John

McEnroe* and lose in the first

round.' -

. Carol Thatcher

century book.

“ It was in 1659 that the
stripey varieties appeared
and a ..purple and yellow
one was mentioned at this

time in Sir Thomas
Hanmer’s Garden Book.
" The one 1 saw .growing
locally looked the same to

me."

It was a typical specia-

list’s discovery and one of
Brenda's main pleasures is

to grow and show the
plants, whoever has raised
them. "1 always put the
name of the raiser of the.

plant in any of my
exhibits.

It was in 1979 that

Brenda first showed at a

Royal Horticultural
Society's exhibition. "The
interest was so tremen-
dous even then that it

spurred me on.”

“ In her experience
general gardeners love,

these- beautiful plants but
still find them difficult to

get.

In the last few years
Brenda has changed ail

that by growing more and
.more varieties, showing
them at big general flower
shows and selling them as

and when she-has enough.

She cannot cope with
visitors to her small gar-
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den. but a stamped 1

addressed envelope sent
to her at 1. Toddington
Crescent. Bluebell Hill.

Near Chatham. Kent, wUl
produce a plant list

"The new one should
be ready in a* couple of
weeks, as soon as I can
get around to doing tht
typing,” she told me.

Such an amateur exer-
cise will have to go if her
success is to continue. And
it seems almost certain
that, like Richard Caw-’
thorne before, her* who
popularised the old violas,
she will have to turn her
hobby into a.proper busi-
ness.
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hotels

BARGAIN BREAKS
HEART OF ENGLAND

14th Ccnlurv coaching Iua*“ituue
at Ran-wWi*. Mul bam for levels
Wye Valle—Any two djya £42-30pp
Induces mil choice at m la cane
<borne cookimo dinner eAem. to-
who bathroom, colour TV. radio,
fra/roSeo faunities.

KINGS HEAD HOTS.
0999 «|74 . AA«*

(_oiu plfif tramjcillfty In ninpollt
Dak-, swahr a thH area at aal-modm natural beauty.
Ideal jot (Ac fraiii, inker, tlronul
Renat eotnttrr. Oecfair:
The Traddoek, Atzttwfek. LA2 SBTl

or tatepbm* 044S5 224.’

ffiff FAMILY HOTEL
AA* “ Seafrooi. In and Outdoor
hutnuninB Pools. Soua>ti. Sauna.
Mosscum . Snooker itull slrct.
interconnecting ' FenRr Suites
Rath-Mi.. TV. Vails' -attitnfl. Haw
damp* Hour - Entemnmient plus
Uanemfl. special Spring;summer
Break*. 1 or 2 Children Free.

Brochure 0843 31082/31165/33475
Ivyside Hotel.

Westgat* on Sea.

NEW FOREST
Ev.rorwns Hotel. A A. ••B.A.C. Lovely
country aouy hotel. Excellent fnod.
friend.* brlpinl service. Ht love children
and Pets. Children sharing aecoomioda-
non tree. Jure. August T atutu* tor um
pi ice of 6- Cone and let us spoil you.
Lvadhttrst (042 138J ”175.

JULY....AUGUST
BARGAIN BREAKS

Tat DOWNSHIRE ARMS HOTEL
Portpatnek. (Tel. 077-681-3001

Txcsgent ratable and service. Print*-
heat or shower. Colour TV. Tea
making t»rfMrtes.

r Day Half Board £99-00 -

5 'Day JUalf Board 443-00
.

QHG0LD‘7ou;-lifte?us,

U be unfortunate
enough to only have

a day to spend in Rome,
you are in a terrible

dilemma: having to

choose what to see and
what to leave out.

We decided . on" • an
almost military-style cam-
paign, .which involved

quite a -bit of preparation,
in the form of reading
and planning, but which
paid handsome dividends

in that we -didn’t waste,

any of our precious time
once there. One of. the

most important things to

note- beforehand is. open-

ing times. Many
,
sights

are only open, in the morn-
ing -v, even churches can

-

be shut during siesta

hours --so.it is important

to plan not only what to

see but when to see it.

We started at 9 o’clock

at the Vatican museums.
Pushing, our way through
the crowds waiting for

guided tours, we nipped
op ' the beautiful and un-

usual- double ramp -stair-

case, bought-

-

out-,tickets

and entered the -calm of
the museums'. We fiad-

already derided exactly
what -we* wanted - to- see,

and tried: not' to be
.
too

diverted by all the other
treasures that tempted us
from oar chosen plan.

In 2 l
a hours we saw the

Stanze and- Loggia of
Raphael, the . Sistine
Chapel (very -crowded)
and the Pinacoteca Vati-
cana- with its beautiful
pictures as well as a brief
look at the Gallery of
Maps and the Sistine Hah.
We then took, advantage
of the very good restau-
rant, to have an . early
lunch before taking the
special bus . from the
museum through the
Vatican Gardens to St
Peter’s.

.«**< -..v air
*- v>- '*

: .

When time

is tight

in the

Eternal

City

• Michelangelo's

statue of Moms, in

the efaurci of S.

Pietro in'Vincoli.

. Moses is depicted

as having horns on
his head, due to a

mistranslation of

the Bible. Picture:

ANTHONY
KERSTINC..

Continuing
our.
occasional
series • • •

BY CHRISTINE OTTAWAY

St Peter's- is, in my
-opinion, more of . a tourist

attraction than a. place of

worship but I 'was captiva-

ted by . Michelangelo’s

Pieta, even though you
view the sculpture through
Perspex

-

since • someone
took- a pot-shot -at it We
had not realised that you
could visit the roof of the
Cathedral and thence go

up the dome and, . -of

course, the views from
there were marvellous.

There are lifts up to. the
:

roof but it is a long hard
climb to the top of. the :

dome.
At the other extreme, a

visit to the crypt* where
all the popes are buried,

was well worth while.
•

It now being siesta time

we concentrated or tfct

: outdoor'- Sights. Fu-st we
went- and viewed the.

Tiber,' -brooded .over by

the Castel. Sant’Angelo,
erbssed the Ponte Sant’An-
gelo aDd, diving into- the
bade streets, came to the

Piazza- Navona.-This- enor-
mous piazza is the same
size and shape as the

Roman Cifcus of Domitian

Dipping into the Etruscan past

N«m **•» < •••">! mo »l tWM» r* *

Pfceee

TOST TO ; Tin Doll* Thlrsrapti- Clmilled AdeertUemeat Dept., Gotch HaBK.
30 St BrWc Street. London, EC.*.

UMBRIA U Italy’* only land-

locked province, and a
pleasure to discover, from
Spokto in Hie south to Gobbis
in Hie north.

If a boot had a heart, that’s

where Umbria would be in

Itohr’* Jong, Meditemnean-
dipphijg leg. pnd.thn year is a
good one for getting to know.

: if. They are holding an exhi-
. bitioir

,
in Perugi^ 'celebrat-

ing Hie region's Etrurian past,

when -it was
,
peopled ^by the

mysterious pre-Roman' Ebrus-
> cans.

.
Perugia - is -aho. an -ideal

centre .for many otbqr. joy* of

untoeristy Umbria, ,-|ob.. can
-visit finp JitHe toyon? such as
Spello .with it? Roman!. gates,
Bevagna ' with .jts sculpted

church doors, Todi with its

magnificent pjam and, of.

course* Qrvieto which crowpt a
.volcanic hillock.

Among its fine -buHdings is

a mosaic-fromted Gofhiccathe-. -

dral which pre-dates, ip similar

style, that of Sjena. Orvieto

makes a -good stopover.with. its.

old - style . Hotel Maitani—
named .after, the cathedral's
13th-century architect and
sculptor extraordinary. . >

It's also a splendid place for

a wirie-bibber; its full,1 round
reds brfd- Excellent- whiter art
all af bargain -prices and the
local Wine khep on Hie cathedral
square will pack them in* stout

Michael Loech

carrying cases—ask to tee
1
their cobwebby cellars.

ForEtru*c?ti.followers thorn's

much of interest. Jp Orvieto.

Look at the 12th-century
church at St. Andrea, with its

dazzling ' wladbw ' of golden

alabaster and Etruscan remains
beneath. You descend by a

staircase and switch on lights

to illuminate tesselated pave-
' me fits' and walls, punctuated
here and there' With weH shafts.

Many churdraq ,
in Umbria

have
.
succumbed, to later

Baroque treatment, their fine

Romanesque interiors lost for

ever, but Orvieto. like Todi,
. seems to have escaped.'

The Archaeological Museum
b opposite the cathedral’* thea-
trical facade.' and within arc

,
Etruscan terracotta' heads, vases

1

. and artefacts, all dbplayed in

,
over-decorated rooms. Outside
the town there is free entry to

the famotis Etruscan tombs dis-

playing, on their roofs, stpne

.
sculptures of the •occupants.

Although my favourite town
in Umbria is Hie terraced Gub-
hio, for many others it will be
Assisi. ' which .is almost totally

dedicated to- the cult -of St.

W-Y f

m-r:

AUSTRALIA

• X.Z. nn. from £679 « Spc
elal irt/Bu Clear . Bases e Free
inturanee. Free UK iuu. FiveAm- Cer Hire, Free Aai*o mop*
oieis e Vela* packed tidor made
AoetlXtZ. Itinerate* # ABTA.
IAT 4, Australia* Toaritt Cem-
mlsidoa aecorlcy

AUSTRAVEL
DEPT. DT.7 PIPE LANE, BRISTOL

UMM CUIEtt «2 nW*L&IBSa. ra: n mull. IK H«K

Mjul

90 DAYS THAT WILL LAST A LIFETIME.

LUXURY MINI CRUISES to

SVEDHC BEKMABK ft GERMANY
July A Aufjnat

FROM ONLY £29*50
Child ivdocuam

J
IE2 6 DAY CRUISE
aiy ISlh from £495-.

tot deutila lClaptons or writ*

TRAVEL CLUB 81
O Box 176. .

Wolverhiautm.
S£K. Tel.s 00074 3000

(S.» p.m., 70-8.30 mi. Votes
E19* 0785 664419

Francis. But among the wealth

of artistic creation .that- fol-

lowed his beatification, there

remains some mark of- the

ancients, notably in the Ardra-
elogical Museum.

Other good museums can be
found in Foligno and Spoleto.

but the biggest and best is in

Perugia, Hie regional capital.

The city’s main street b
blissfully traffic-free and, being
•the home of the Italian Uni-
versity for Foreigners, has a

lively inferutioiiBl air. The.
National Gallery of Umbria,
with many medieval works,
and the National Archaeo-
logical Museum are filled

with treasures. -For Etruscan
works go to the vast, empty *

church of San Domenico,
where you will find in the -

adapted cell* and cloister of

the one-time monastery
bronzes, day' pots and
jewellery of that mysterious
people.

Other Etruscan attractions

are the hypogeunt ' of the
Volumni, the necropolis at
the foot.of Hie hHI, and the
famous Etruscan gate, . or
Arch of Augustus. Bits of

Etruscan wall are visible and
there’s erven a restaurant,

the del Sole, .which daims-
to have a chunk of if in its

dining room.

As with all hill
, towns,

‘

Perugia abounds in - spec-

QE2/
CONCORDE
ROCINDTRIP
FROMONLY

£959
July21 sailQE2to

New’lbikand return

:

' ConcordeJuly26.
Or flyto New\brkJuly26 :

and CruiseQE2 back. .,

Otherdates indude •

August 17/22/28
September 13/18/29

.

October4.

Forfull details call Cunard

.

on 01-491 3930 orsee
’

your travelagent . .

(scalar views. Plenty of good

places to eat here and. with

.

wine and service, costs are

between- £10 te £12 at such

excellent places as La Pimsttl,
. or La Taverns.

Two ppople flying Alitalia te

.
Rome and hiring a car with un-
limited mileage for a week
would pay from £436. We
stayed at Pfcrugb’s eld - style

Pabee Herd Bella Vista which
b from about £40 double.

•on which it stands. Today'

it is famous Tor the Foun-
. tain of the Rivers, • de-

signed by Bernini

•Refreshed by an ice-

cream. we pressed on to

.".the Pantheon, biggest sur-

prise of the day. Built

as a temple in 25 BC, it

is one of the best pre-

served examples of Roman
. architecture.

• "As soon as you enter

•you are soothed by the
perfect dimensions of the
building. It is circular and
crowned with, a perfectly

’ proportioned •dome and
the whole building is lit

by a hole in the roof. It

is quite beautiful.

- Tearing ourselves away,
we next visited the Trevi
fountain, my disappoint-
ment of the day. It was
crowded with people
paddling their feet, so we
tossed in our obligatory

coins aud made our way
to the CapitoL On the way

ire gawped at the relQS&L.\_
Monument -to' Vittorio

Emmaonele H. which is so

.

vast that it houses a police
'

station.

The Capitol is a beauti-

ful square, built bn one of -

the seven hills of Rome,
designed by Michel-

angeto; ln'the -centre there .

.

used to stand an eques-

triau statue of Marcus

Aurelius, but this has been

removed, perhaps indefi-

niteJv, for repairs. It is

from the “back” of the

Capitol that you get a

good view of both the .

Imperial
1

' and Roman
Forums. _

This was our only casu-

alty of the day. Our feet

were beginning .
to ache

and wo no longer felt that

wc could do justice to the .

Homan Forum, so, .as

much of it was under Re-

pair. we satisfied ourselves

by gating at it from afar. .

We Aid, however, visit

the Colosseum, but .ware

rather disappointed that •

We could not get a better .

feel For the fauHdiug* .

We rounded off the day:

with. visits, to two ;

churches. First to; St,

Peter in Chains (S Pietro

in VincoIH, distinguished

because it houses jSt-'-

Peter’s chains, from whijjh

an angel released him an

-prison* and Michelangelo’s

statue of Moses.

This is rather unusual

because Moses is depicted

as having horns
a

on aia

head, due to a mistransla-

tion of the Bible. '
•

‘ Finally, bur weary feet -

wended their wav to St
John Lateran, the' cath-

edral of- Rome. (St- Peter’s

is the -cathedral of the !

Vatican.) This large basi-

lica’ bai bilge’ statues *>f

the 12 apostles round the ->

walls and it is here that •

the devour ascend the.

Holy Stairs on then-

knees.

Our day was very tiring

but we made good use of

the cheap and -efficient
"

bus and metro services.

It may not be ideal to see -

Rome in this way but, if -

time is at a premium,:
then at least you feel that

you have had a*good taste* •

—and it gives you an ,

enormous appetitite- for

more.
The Italian State Tour*

ist Office in London pa)v' •

lishes a free travel!mV 1

handbook which includes

details of opening times
of all Rome’s major attrac-

tions.

HOLIDAYS

France- a la CARte
’’

Meander through France or
linger- -awhile, sampling the
pleasures of regional dishes arid

wines. -Flexible motoring holi-’

days, tailormade to your choice.'

From 200. family-run 2 or 3
Star hotels. .72 page CDlour
brochure from; A to I Travel
<DT),' 11’ Fafmeira Mawriens.'

Hove, 1N3. 2CA. T«L 0273
725688.. • ABTA

•
• WEST*COUHTKT

‘ TIME TO RKUAX..
Eidmr «n ran* mmner tioUdv ki a.

boost bold. On* iiMBte-
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Freccto-slje axStfag. a vote Mta.
ooltw TV. te* and coffee - todlitiee.
d. b * t>. Stot from £23 per day:
m«r froTi £15* me VAT.—4MiOertOD
Hobm HocL .mr .TM—uuuta. 0626S7

Corfu & Paxos
For thou contempi*tin* a summer
idyll on . Corfu or Paxra. pr* offer -a

number of villas chosen for tt*nr

cham and (ocatron in tradiHonal
village* overlooking the Mi, or sot
in olive graves near randy 'beaches.

Cdrftililamkj
Mns today lOCSSl 30621.

ATDL 1579.
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.
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AUSTRALIA
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On the 7th January 1986 P&O's Can-
berra wlQ set sail from Southampton on
the ultimatevoyage-'The^World Cruise.

90 days on one of the world's most
rrmgnfficfint liners raffing at1 Madeira
Miamv Caracas, Panama Canal,Acapulco
Los Angeles, _ San. .Eranasco- .

Honolulu

Suva, Auckland, Sydney, Guam, Kobe
Kagoshima, Hong Kong, Singapore

-

2V5auritius,-Durban Cape Tbwn, Tenerife

and Lisboa.

Ajourneyround theworldthat is truly

theholidayofa lifetime.

You'll not only visit some of the most
exotic destinations on earth but the
Temples of Kyoto, Peking's "Forbidden
City", Africa's Game Reserves,.and.even
.the Great Wall ofChina arejust an excur-
sion away.

Canberra's Round-the-Worid Cruise
costs from as little as £4,860, takes 90
daysand lasts a lifetime.

U.S.A. & CANADA

BUDGET FLIGHTS
The Lowest Possible Fares

.
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Sydney frnm - £629- return
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,. Toronto frora.£284. return.

Auckland from £830 return
Greet, news fran P&O’s Bo-union

• Club.- •

*FAEE -firstclw# return-rail
travel Jo Lpntics -from amr-msin
line U5L .tUCion.- .

Low fares tod 9 great deal 1

rabre.
Ring P&O. Air Holidays Re-tmiffD
Gob 00. (Ol) 285 5QBQ. Estti- G88
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(evgr St w/ends).
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Travel

Xj^OUBTEEN churches,A one cathedral, more.
than- a thousand

megaliths and two very
small children are" not

*

everyone’s idea of a
heady holiday cocktail.

But- this odd . mi% of
ingredients blended -

smoothly to make a very"-
pleasant May week in -

souther*! Brittany.

.

We were
.
self-catering- ;

in the Fiiristere region,
unknown to me except, as
a name in radio weather
bulletins. And the bliss of
self-caterrag was being
able to fit something to
please everyone into each
day.

Some days, it was -a
morning of sandca sties
and picnic lunches on the ..

beach, followed by a more
cultural sortie and a
restaurant dinner. Others,
we opted for sightseeing
first, a large lunch feast-
ing on fruits de mer, with
an alfresco supper on the
terrace of- our secluded

.

bouse, ambling down to
the beach for an evening
stroll.

The large fishing port
of Concameau was our
nearest town, and the
ville close

, .the 14th-cen-. ,

tury walled town linked to
the mainland by a: 'tiny

•

bridge, its focal point

Restaurants, souvenir
shops and the inevitable
the tiny streets, which
Breton creperies crowd
also house the Fish
Museum, detailing ' the
city’s rise in importance
as a fishing centre.

Our children preferred.'
the delights of the water-
spout m the main square,
where a cool drink gushes
from a plump-cheeked
maiden’s mouth.

But' the wit—and work-
manship-yof the • Shell
Museum in the. ville close
captivated us all. A full- -

size Shell mermaid hangs
from the ceiling as you
enter this most curious of
museums. The Mona Lisa
done' in sea-shells may
sound' tasteless, -but she
and dozens of tiny tabr
leaux all left us smiling.

Not all of onr sightsee-;
ing was so light-hearted.

The monuments of Camac
(

were our goal for one
*

blustery afternoon.

Bypassing the massive
port of Lorient, down
through Pont Lorois,
where the sea meanders
through : ; . salt . marshes •

French

leave,

to suit
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Apoatfe* who (Hard tb« main
door ’ to the church at Heyben.

famed for it* 1 6th-cwptaiy:
\ .Calvary in the church close.

Picture: BERNICE DAVISON.

BY BERNICE DAVISON
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round tiny Slet^; Studded
with fishing smacks and
oyster bars, onr first sight

of the myriad menhirs
came near Kerzerho..

1 had known the area
was dotted with such .

monuments, but did not
appreciate, .the scale ' until

we stopped to view the
Alignements da Menec:

,

three-quarters of a-mile
of more than 1,000 men-
hirs, which begin in a
semi-circle surrounding
Menec village.

Carefully aligned from
east to west, the massive
stones, the tallest oyer
12ft, at once impress and
-puzde..

- Often, * later cultures
usurped these shrines. The

'

Romans carved their own
gods on some; and Chris-'

tianity “ cleansed-”' others

by. raising crosses, Calva*

.ries, or even chapels, on.
or near the oid sites.

The most startling ex-

ample is in Carnac itself,

at the St Michel Tumulus,
where the ugly little

chapel of St. . Michel
perches atop the massive
earthwork. ,

•

y. -X-- ••
;
/v :: -s r.-.-i •:

Inside* -foe '6,000-year-

old monnd of* stonesr

lay the bones of an un-
known lord 'Of pre-history.

The extensive -internal

chambers, and galleries

can be viewed on -a 15-

minuite guided tour, (apt

.

for the claustrophobic-

—

the tunnels are tiny) .and
the many artefacts .from
the burial mound, mins,
ornaments and bronze-
work, can be seen at- the
town museum.

.The Calvaries' "were
•

another aspect ' of :the

- doses, ' the story ]of ' Christ

unfolds ; in a stone
tableau- alongside which
-the priests would preach,
pointing out the scenes
described;

The - most famous' of

these were too far afield,

•but we did visit tbe 16th-

-century Calvary at Pier*

ben. Its solid, square base
supports an entire history

of Christ’s life, from the

Visitation to - the Cruci-

fixion. -towering over all.

Despite the renown of-

Pleyben, ’
it was the

Breton past I especially '
.. smaller." village churches

wanted to. see. In these
granite monuments, which
stand in numerous -church

that T found more appeal-
ing, -especially that of La

'

Foret-Fouesnant, tucked

away at' th* head -of' La
Foret Bay.

We had arrived at
Foret-Fouesnant late one
afternoon after a drive

' around the bay to Beg-
Mnil, at the southernmost
.tip, where pine : trees

1 Lumped a neat cove.

.After an hour spent
hunting crabs in' - the
nearby rode pool, • we
found- some prize examples
in the dining-room tank~of
the Hotel de Bretagne,
where we lunched excel-

• leirtly on oysters, confit de
canard and champagne
sorbet for-the prix fixe oi
8Sfr.

Qiiimper, the old-capital

of Comouaille, clusters
' aroupd tbe cathedral, with
its lace-sellers, and profes-
sional beggars, at the
main entrance.

The cathedral’s crooked
- nave still startles as you
enter, but the fine Gothic
structure retains a sense
of dignity. Our children
were enthralled by the
Story of King GracUion’s
statue, which straddles the

. facade.

Until the 18th-century,
. a festival was held each
;. year in his honour, when

. a man would climb the
statue, tie a napkin round
the king’s neck and offer

him a glass of wine. Then
he would drink the wine
himselF and throw down
the glass to tbe crowd be-
neath. If tbe glass was
caught unbroken, the
catcher was rewarded.

We covered much
ground from our house
near Tregunc, an un-
assuming village where
we stocked up on warm

.’bread, farm eggs and
creamy raw milk for
breakfast. But feeling we
liad cold-shouldered it in
our haste to explore, we

. let its Hotel du Menhir
provide us with our last-

night dinner.

Remembering that five-

course (150fr) meal, which
-included a splendid sea-

food terrine and home-
made apple sorbet, it is,

perhaps, as well that we
did not begin our holiday
eating there; we would
never have travelled fur-

ther afield.

We stayed at Paradis,
one of the many Meon
Villa holiday homes
offered in the area. Ideal
for two families, as it

sleeps six to eight, prices
for a summer week are
from £589.

Brittany Ferries return
fares, Portsmouth / St

. Malo, for two adults and
two children plus car and
cabin with shower are
from £564 in high season.

A crash course on happy haggling

PROBABLY THE BEST CRUISES IN

THE EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN
We haver wnttliiM for nveiyunv -

hr nmnwriTd'In liwnw Ml *JM ni. .
do* Grow. Turfcrr. Egypt. Cypna ntdJamal

si

bicredible adveawn u wutch ron*U

cola of our great white’'

ps- Option*] nepovan at most pans o< cell.

mt% CONSTELLATION

3-dar mdxe 40 the Creek Island*. Every Fridny. . Depart* PlrMoa oDtas nt

Mykonos. Rhodes, Crete' *ad Sentortnl.

mts ORION '

1 • .

7-day cm toe to rtw Creak I»Und*.FBypt.Iwjel
Departs Piraeus calhnfl at Port Said, Ashdod,. UMW. Rhode*. Konoast.
and Patmos. *

.

'

mts GALAXY _
5-dm- cniUe id ihr Creek txlandv. Every

.
Monday. Departs Ptnwu* calllna nt

Turkey. Every Thuridw- B»am
Pirann catling ai Hvdra or hfykonov. Kosadaal aad Fatinoa.

inchodve price* imcl. Highli from M*B-

Sea yqm1 Travel Agent or ronlartr

K LINES-HELLENIC CRLTSES
KavanMdea IUKI Ltd.. M PaU MxTL Loadow.BWI.

Tel. 01-MB T*1f. -

MY
,

Cretan accident hap-
pened without- warning.

One moment we -were' driving

through the outskirts of Horak-
fioa; the next moment, j ran.

appeared from the right and
blocked the road completely.

There was time to brake, hut
not to stop.—and -no way' to

'avout a collisidn.
.

• •

. We were lucky.-A small

.cut. on. the forehead forme,

.

a - badly-gcaxed knee and
elbow for the only, other

person in the car. The drive)*,

of the other vehicle, too, was_
unhurt, — although by the'

time the duet had settled

both he and my companion
„had begun to' rlip into mild ^

shock. I stood
. by ' the

crushed front end- of -our''

Jeep, daned but brought

back tO' earth by the impli-

cations of*' what had- hap-
pened.

Firstly there- ;was -‘.the-

cause of the accident— me-
I had sailed acrou.a main
road straight into' the path

of an oncoming vehicle.
.

There were no traffic -lights
,

at' the junction, true; just a

circular “ Stop ’'-rigjn at eyrF-

level, which 1 -discovered

- later, completely hidden
behind a parked van. Still,

visible or invisible, tbe- sign.

.

By

Paul Mansfield •

was there, and in the eyes'

of; the law, I was clearly guilty.

We were-sparpd any kind of*

ordeal. -in. fact, by the entirely

. .fortuitous arrival of. a total car—
,

. .
Sir* representative.

,
A model

of polite helpfulness,.he sorted .

out everything-.so tactfully and
*"'

’ quidkly that I was; asked only,

to ' sign a brief
.
statement ' of

responsibility, before the police

. drove off. •
• .

The-;Jeep bad been, hired in--

the little town of Srtia at -the.

Eastern tip of Crete. Half-way
back,' with 1 night closing hr; a

- terrible rumbling and screech-

ing erupted from the engine,

lnd the car ground to a shud-
dering halt.' Having had

enough for one day we aban-

doned it, took an expensive
- taxi on to Siria and stumbled

:-off to bed.

The next ..day aur problems

began in. earnest, when the car

hire company informed us that

. our insurance was for Third
• - Party, only." .

44 But we .paid extra for*

comprehensive insurance,*
4 we

protested.

•“'There ‘is -no -such -thing in

Greece, I'm afraid. The- Insur-
ance will pay for the other car,

'but you will have to pay 'for

repairs to the Jeep.’*

“You will,** I said firmly.

“As far as we're concerned,
that car was fully insured.**

He smiled faintly. “As Tve
already - told - you, there b - no
full insurance in Greece. Be-
sides. you admit that yoo-were
responsible .for the accident.
.The Police in Haraktion' told rue
they might prosecute - you for

. dangerous driving if anyone
.
'was re make a complaint. .-,..**

It was clear- what he- was
...getting at and there - are - two
ways of deaEng with a situa-

*— tion of' 'thie
-
kind in' Greece.

•You either rant, .pound -the
-table and get nowha;er!or :you

-adopt local, radios and set

'aside an hoar or to each day
'

' for haggling. This need riot

.interfere unduly . with your
holiday, and it -can be an en-
tertaium'ent- in its own right.

What’s more, it works.
.
The

-hire company owner began 'by

demanding an immediate 50
- per cent, of the already wildly-
- excessive. repair estimate.:After
a few days. of negotiations,. he
settled, for a verbal premise of

“contribution’* from. Eng-

.
land, once we had examined

receipts for rthe work dene. I

doubt if we bear anything
mere.

But there are a few lessons

to be learned. Although com-
prehensive insurance in Greece
is not obligatory, it does exist

and . international hire com-
panies offering collision dam-
age waiver (C D W) will cer-
tainly provide it. A' small

back-street operator, however,
may well take »• chance and
simply pocket your extra pre-
mium.

.

In that case, even per-

sonal accident insurance won’t
protect you against damage to

your hired car. The same gees
far ail other rented vehicles,

'

including scooters.

As for problems with hire

companies, remember that the
major weapon of -a sharp op-
erator is time; the threat of a
lawsuit that will drag you into

prolonged litigation, ruin your
holiday, perhaps even keep you
stranded. But time is aho your
major weapon; a con-man
wants instant cash. So be.

polite, be patient, ask .endless

questions, and constantly make
it clear that you’ll accept i
compromise but that he must
come up with one. Follow this

code and everything should

work out nicely—as it often

does in Greece.

Tlm* -'DftUy TWrgnrpA. Stflurdfil/, June ... /SiU ^3 ' **

.Midland Bank pie

"Writing out a
eurocheque makes me

feel quite at home!*
Wherever you’re going on holiday make

Midland your first stop.

Because we can offer a whole range of useful
services for the holiday maker: Like our
eurocheques.

For more details call in at any Midland branch
and ask for our leaflet called ‘Midland Trawl for

Business and Pleasure’. Or phone Teiedata un
01-200 0200.

#Midland
eurocheque

600 MILES UPTHE NILE
Leisurely 21 -day
Nfle Cruise accom-
panied by a Guest
Lecturer, also a
Cruise Director. Full

board. £1,285.
Departures: Sept.,

Oct., Nov., & Dec.
1985. Brochures
fromyour local AETTA
agent or BalesTeas,
Docking, Surrey, RH4

_*.3EJ. TeU 0306
BALES 885991.

Onltlhlsnuery
the 20.000 ton Dura

Shevchenko leaves Hnglend on
course for the countries youahvftys
promised you'd see one any A
superb world cruise on a one-dess
ship carrying only rao passenger*.

i choice of cabins and suites, aba
bars, lounges, restaurant, cinema.

Maid ( robe Braclmte Im (.711 Laiw.
1 RrpmlWiwt, 1-union. hWiY-INN.td:
BI-XU SOXL Ur lUUwl juor ImnJ aKimL
fetax -

Aikhvis" •

Geneva Poster

Fiv j free copy of an aRraoivc

SS, n» x 5i\m pnuer tiicvther

with our hnxnuni on inlh'i-

IujI industKhnliJivi us diis

beautiful ettv. wnic to -
Tunc Off Ud„

2a Chester Close.

'London SW IX <BQ.

P&O
Jet-Ship

Australia
viaSingapore
*-£671*

Byou are patio to Australia,why not
combine suAh Britfe-h AirwaysJet
Traivl with a leisurvk’ cruise and see
the splendours ol SingaporeandBab
on the way?
Fly Heathrow- to Singaporeon 16
October enjoy2 nights stouata Got
ekes hotel then iuni P&O's
magnilx'eni OR1ANA and cnite iia

heauliful Bah lo Austrafu enffing at
Fri.in.mile (26 October), Adelaide
l^J October). McboumeLW
October) and Sydney ( I N«.'cn*er).

For hiB details send the coupon, see
a P&O Rcvommended Tiai«J Agent,
or ydnine P&O.
’ Tii linihiUL-

Tn Bill Fllennytiui

P&OCrtxiacs, (JelShtp)
C.tiJ'erra

17 Msklksev Short. London El 7AL
li<lcpltoiK-. UKi772iGl j

Name.......................

Addiess

4 JfrM.No

weVebeen aseafanng.crewsince the 1

Vikings. When it comes to hospitality;

however Fred. Olsen and Eric the Red
have nothing in common,

For one thixig„we worftplunderyoa
The price you pay .covers .all your,

meals, anddinneris always a Jive-course
affair

‘

‘

It covers your evening ofenter- •
.

taihment. We- have our own floating

Palladium^ complete with cabaret,

'

rouletteand resident dance band,
•••"• And.it covers our friendly service.

From the gentle knock ouyour dooi;:

heralding, breakfast, to 'dry Martinis at

. midnighhirdxed'tbdrder

...
LLteaH;holidayeompaiues

3we-.

mate alot'ofpromises.
-

* But dhee-yotfre abdaifl, youTl :find

we’reasgoodasourword.
. '

'

.

'Forajbiochuiefininthe.eouponjS^

yT)iu travel agent orphone Brochurdine
(^0235834834.

.Addr^s

/SFred.Olsen Lines
, BO.Box22.Abingdon,Oxon 0X14 4SE

•
. . DT23/G
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90 f BATTLE ON WELFARE
faa5R;.!KINN0CK- is on the- attack

41

On social' -policy.

Aware that Tory MPs are divided, aware that 22

iniHinn people (nearly half Britain) receive benefits,

he has found a strategy to take him to the General

HlctioiL- Just ai the' Tories fight most strongly on

issues of foreign policy and defence, so Labour

iteSnbasb its leader .knows, when the ground of

• ^ is- thfc Welfare "State. Mr Fowlek’s .Green

t?' i '.I "rV V ;

Fe^dinaHtf Jjtqwit

ANOTKER heresy^'ias ^jnsF been-]

quietly to_ resti.4t. ;had;.few I

moil r-nerh Sand ‘a-'/paupet’s

fnperail. Tor.-five jttacsir.pr .more,

it 'has been- f^sihoqabla oh the
Left to;ydedare ^at:\the town
hall was thdnew placfc to build

socialism^-
j
smash VThatcherism

and do all sorts of -other;exciting

things. -- Locd politres- were' no

;

' longer-baring stuff abpUt drains

and, paveinen ts. :

r

vy
J-,

*' -

Paper is an .inviting, target Future cuts in. benefits

a$, * inevitable- as. pensioners multiply and

contributors diminish. There will, if the Green

Etyer* is i 'td achieve anything. 'be more “losers”

vjthan- “ gainers”. A nation that has got' used to living

s&ji-. tax-i-perks, .rather than on tax cuts will ;be

^resistant to -any- Goyernmeht seeking- -to. slash at the-

'*43 benefits dispensed by the D H S S, many of them
-.available, as Mr Edward Leigh tersely reminded

the Commons.' to duchesses as' well' as dustmen. It is

L-the^> luxury -of Mr Ki^ock, as- Leader of the

''^Opposition,' to have no Welfare State policy at all.

JJfcs spokesman,.Mr Meacheb. has fallen silent where
spokesman, Mr Meagher.

,

bqrs fallen silent where
J)ut weeks ago he was loquacious.- Labour, in other

•fawords, has simply- to Stand back, propose 'nothings

^\and watch- the Tories fall into holes. This policy is

not devoid of danger. The late-night rout of Mr
’‘^innOck bv Mr Tony Newton, the Minister of State

at the.D H'SSi in a tour de force last Tuesday which

3 .-iad even the Prime Minister cheering, proves it.

1 But the, presentational problem is immense.

’“The
3 Government will inevitably have to tax or

^.-means-test child, benefit (saving: £5 billion). It will

\fcjhave to shift a generation dedicated to the handbuts

tsrdf a* unive realist Welfare. State towards life without

them, under a Welfare- State supporting only those

* lit 1 genuine ‘need.' Hardest of all, as President

£ an bas Found In the United States, it. will have

*«to dhange emotions towatowards pensionjers-r-Wfao, with

wtheir -wide- access to -investment incomes, are no
?fllotager the' nation’s neediest. Britain and America’s
ISnali.l Ann. ,Va »Iia' 1AilingAn uinrirlntf familv ' uiiHi,3
ne\V' poor are the low-wage working family with

**-hildr(
" ' " ' ~ie

chudren. It -is -as well that one of the Government's
sharper departmental teams is facing 'Mr Kinnoce:

i-j-- li. . _ _or :faring the .propaganda offensive ahead.

j •

:

. .WHO INDEXES THE INDEX
THOUGH -THE RATE OF INFLATION (-like the

Jevel of. unemployment) is a- term of- doubtful

S&j&iRcarice impossible to express in a single

nymber, it has gained such currency among
ityfitidans" and media that to question it is taboo.

The most Government dare .is to amend it when
3${»aftistical- logic and self-interest happen to' coincide.

Since, economists cannot agree .bp., a definition of
^rtffetioh, it is difficult, to see .how it; can be
f[ibi

,

qasured- So the Retail' Price Index is oised as a— This began life as 'the Cost of' Living

Index designed • to r adjust wages of “ ordinary
'* working ^ebple^irt the inter-war period, when they
^enjpypd . a relatively, homogeneous life-style. It is

^tnow -extended, to -car-owners and non-car owners,

•moWneF-occupierS and—not all of whom - are
Ajbor^eofS^-tenams.- and a whole range of people
^’hosediVing costs "are unrelated. . . .

. f ;
.

arc: * >: . But -'pari passu with - the RP I’s progressive

'^ttemiration of' meaning, ; its significance'
.

to

'^ffiFe/ninent
1

has J’occdased by .increased - State

^involvement and higher inflation. This- process has
bssiftdergone its reductio- ad. absurdum in Israel, with

its enormous State -sector and
-

correspondingly' high
*gEate.-d&f. iaflflfkm.: The.-Ministry-jQf .Finance created a
whole department designed to manipulate the
index, mainly by strategic use of subsidies. e.g. to

pasta, with its high weighting and low consumption,
bv which the Government could “ buy index-points '.*•

cheaply.

We have yet to reach such extravaganzas "here.

There is a good reason for taking mortgages out of
the index—since they are simply a function of the

rate of interest, which is outside the index—and
they affect only a minority of people. But it would
be hard to imagine a government taking them out
when the rate was low or falling. There is „a

paradox here. Conventional economic logic' has it

that the interest rate can be used as a. regulator'

which, raised, reduces inflation. But in Britain it-

visibly raises price levels and would do so even
were mortgage interest rates excluded- from the.

index. The index is simply' part of the bag of

tricks which no longer works. But the temptation
to intone : “index, index on the wall..?’ and for
Opposition politicians to denounce the self-same
expedients they use so freely while in -office,, is

irresistible. - *

O/d leav&n a danger
By the Very Rev^CHAEfc-STANCUfTE

- !
'Bean ''iff ‘ ty.iiicliestcr*., m\

I
T was bold and original of Jesus to tell that

parade about leaven considered last week
Nobody else in the Bible bad a good word to say

for leaven. Bread played a part in most Hebrew
sacrifices, but it was generally stipulated that it

must be unlearened, and Passover, the greatest

festival, was .particularly called the Feast of

Unleavened Bread.
One of'tbrrreasqhs-.For •that' is famjliar-r- Passover

commeraorated ihe deliverance? of. the Children pF.IsraeF-

from slavery- When -lW*y weiie -told to -4eave - EgyptJ
in such haste that they didn't have time- to wait for

the bread thAv must rake for their journey- to- nse
(Exodus 12.33$4b,put there was a much deeper reason.
Leavened bread vwsls ’Vei*i“ enjoyable, no '.doubt. But it.

was felt there’.'wbs ^omeffiipf sfuftfer and malign about

leaven and Unr.Tvay it imcked- ’Leaveh itself was- some-

thing fermented, and fermentation suggested decay and
“ going bad and its effect on meal ivas to infect it

with colTu ptio
. '

“While unleavened bread would keep,

that which was leavened would soon go mouldy.

The leaven generally, psed was a bit.of the leavened

dough that had. been carefully kept From a previous

baking-day and allowed to' go oil fermenting. But once

a year, at Passover, ail the old Jeaven was to be

destroyed, and for a week no leaven at all was allowed

(Exodus 12.14-20). There was a break with- the past.

A fresh start was made.

These facts mav appear irrelevant to. us today., hot

they exsola1u'th*eT^Tnar Dut’diffi'cuIFWords 6f~PaaI which

manv Christians hear every Easter morning when they

celebrate their deliverance from sin and death through

Christ’s re^ri^CtWSTTa* the’ TT.ETB.' the
'
passage (l Cor.-

5.6-8) runs as follows:

.*
" Yodr self-satisfaction ill becomes you. Have

vou never heard the saying 'A little leaven leavens a«

the dough The old leaven of corruption is working

among you. Purge it out. and then you will be .bread

of a fley£ baking. A's~ Ghristians. you .-are unleavened

Passover bread: For .in'deeA/'our - Passover -, -has begimr

the s^ariRj-p^’is N offcreffr.— Christ -hirnseir-„So we

observe the festival must not use the. old leaven, the -<

leaven of corruotion and wickedness, hut only .tne.

unleavened bread of sincerity -and truth.

Church services tomorrow—PI®

BuF.nqw; almost a?T - s&e -^rax&cappcd"
counca'ls'iiave^ "otfe by one, decliiied'

fhe raartyr'scroVra.Mr!Ken Living-'

stone’s next stop is- noVBentoaviJIe.
but the House ;of .Common's.' And
tiu.s week, MrlDavjd.Blunkelt, fhe;"

talentedleader"of .Sheffield CtodnciL

vrajs also adopted'for a- safeLabour
seit in that city';- life municipal
qrtus is' -still -in

,

towjw.
r
-bu

,

t : “fiie

ririgmasters r'are leaving.

There is
1

.nothing' surprising ' d>out-
any of; this. In a (mitary State' such
as :

Britain —" ilnlike the' United
States ' or West -.Germany local

politics inevitably remain subordi-
nate to' rational politirs: No local

“boss” in this country —
.
not

Alderman Salvidge in Liveruool. or
even Joe Chamberlain in Birrains-
ftasn — is really to be ctHnnaLred

.in weight with Mayor :

Ual'ey in

Ohica!»o.'or Franz-JoseiF:Stranssi in

Bavaria. • The pretensions : of
“municipal huperiaEsirL” ' were
•always bogus. :

Yet quite a 'few people: w%tf -sftroald

halve known better' feB. for the line

tbit.'every council -had. a divine
right, -to set whatever rate it

fancied and that local democracy
- fflieafit that the -sky \yas- the -limit

(tlje Reality was. of course, that
. Tndst rates used to be set at-snc^i a
low level that -tiie question never
came uo). And Mrs Thatcher had
to throw her weight about a bit
to impose a modest ceiling on rate
increases. .

Curiously, the Prime Minister seems
slow to recognise, that she has won
thf* battle that really matters. She
still feels honour bound not merely*
Jo. cap : .the. rales but- to , abolish
them — in fulfilment of a. pledge'
given two General Erections bark'
*"d not repeated in the decade

^ since.

True, the rating system is not what-
it was. It has been debanahed by
the successive generations of poli-

ticians who have riddled it with
reHefs. rebates

^

''and, exemptions.

But there is stfll a lot" to be said .for

a property tax which is cheap tor

collect impossible .to evade and
does, admittedly with painful
exceotions. roughly correspond to
people’s ability to pay.

I. cannot see that the mooted " resi-

dents’- charge ; would be any
better. That, too. -will have to be

' riddled with exemptions before -it

starts (so that the debple who do
have to nay it will.bave to pav

• more). Nor would the . residents’
. rhprpe inhibit either inflation nr

the extravagance of Labour auth-
orities — which together caused

. the massive jnmos in rate bills and
acroiHite* for three-quarters of the

' rnrmlarri'ihli'CT*tfon '#«aiiisf rates.
Qn Hip rnntrarv. the residents’ charge

(despite . soumjtfnff- merely -like a

. kind of genteel . iirujost for room
• service!

• -weutd introduce' 'fre«h

catertJries' nf indignant l«sere-r
ror

' ex^mnip/ the' three adults in the
staff cottage fnrions that thev how
b^ve tn T\pv thr^e tirn*s as a*
Hi<* baclrelor pop star 'in the big

.:r house..'.
' * ;

.

TT5*"——
• ri*rnr(lq f«ur ,»»TaTnnJpl(' of
'"•'-’pc bp-'-tr th?p1/

'»*d ter intr#v
durin® a . n«w tex. however

. .
mfferdo^s.. And rbp^p b^ve-been
•few phHHcvl profits to *be -rained

'
.

from anyjrefonti of l«cal govern-
ment., however, rational.

Mr Nisei -Lawson isTaid to be., carry-
ing on- a rearguard action to resist
the residents’ charge. He Should,
resist harder. And Mrs Thatcher
might do well to ropv Messrs.
Livingstone and Rkmkett and
leave ’local noli tics to look after
themselves for a while.
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- rtTtMABGARFT’S lies;ih the.-:

tj lee of Westminster, Abbey
'

; 13ce .-a -cygnet under/ roe.:

;\ring/<jf Thothefc- swan.'
: Any- -

*wbere: else; the. duxrch would:
look like ;a‘ cathedral.' ; .

•
'

^ '.'^..seats' *a’. congregatiop of
tbonsand .and -was first mentioned
b^teen ^T2I and 1141. - Sir

Walter Raleigh’s body lies raider.

jttbe'-,a,ltar .head is elseisybere)

-aad it has been, the church of .tix&;

Hbuse of Commons ever since' 1614 '.

when Low CSrardh M Ps objected -

rto Abbey popery mamfestah'g 'it:
.

?self in the wearing ofr'copes and'

(

the‘ eating of wafer bread at Holy
Communion,'

;
Latterly. -St. -Margaret’* has

^become a dowdy : cygnet. The
:Abbey- and' Parliament .not only

''

dwarf 'but outdhine her. She is-

mostly grimy black and there is

beetle in .the roof. It will, take
.

£900,000 to put her -right

The other day Trevor Beeson,
St Margaret’s rector, and also a
Canon, of the Abbey .and. Chaplain
to the Speaker, pointed but -some
of the problems.

-* The tower, 120ft tall despite

being dwarfed by its neighbours, -

-needs . cleaning and
.
repointing.

One of : its pinnacles .has fallen

;
off. liein: £100,000; • .

-

• The clerestory; reconstructed in

:1875 .when Parliament still -voted:

regular: grants for. the. renovation
of its church has too mudh window
and - not;,,enough - wall. Topical;

Perpendicular.. The . lead has
ended- “ its effective -life.” And
:the deathwatch beetle will have
logo. Item: £350,000. !

Oddest of all is the North Aisle.

This is the bit that faces on to

Parliament Sqnare — ifs the most
obvious and public facade of alL

Yet it is the only -one not faced
in Portland stone. - The rector

:
thinks it conld be because houses
were originally joined to the side
of the dhu-rah. In anv case the
rendering on this wall is in a

.

terrible state and will be replaced
by the ssme dressings and narenet
found elsewhere. Item: £250,000.
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St Margaret’s Westminster -— where Pepys recalled Ending

diversTbhs which “ passed away the time till sermon was

done.”

.1 KNOW practically nothing about
birds, but driving in Pembroke-
shire- this week. I’m pretty sure I
-saw a hoopoe, that strange sandy-

' pink bird with its black and white
crest looking exotic and -out oF
place far. from its Mediteranean

. pine forests.

“An infrequent visitor to South
nod East England,” my bird book

1 says, of C/pupa epops. No mention
.of west Wales — which is why I
have failed to resist mentioning
it 'here.

I do not wish to be told that, in fact,

the skies over Aberystwyth are
dark, with hoopqes.br that rector*-

‘ -iiuXardiganshire at evensong in

4-—summer -can -scarcely, make -thrah-

selves heard- above the hoo-poo-
poos from the- bell-tower. “ That”

- I shall continue, to^say each time
:

.I: pass the spot. “ fe wb'ere I saw
j the ihoopoe.” Friends -and relations

will come to dread the journey.

.ANOTHER nature note: the' "Depart-.

- Urent of the Environment is

worried about dolphins. Tbere^ is

to be an inquiry
_
to establish

whether the ‘.'educational, research

and breeding benefits are sufficient

to justify ” the import and display

of dolphins in marine parks.

The clammy -band of officialdom has

fallen on man’s oldest friend (a

... German, professor once, wrote a

book to prove that man was

actually descended from a

- --dolphin). Countless -myths record
•' how the dolphin loves the human

race, dances to our music, saves.,

sailors From drowning arid allows

boys and mermaids to ride on its

• back. i

When •

'. Cleopatra! said ofj Antony;

“his- delights were- dolphin-like,

she did not. t think, have in mind

the" educational and research

benefits.

When I saw him Canon Beeson
was rather hurriedly planning a
memorial service for Lord George-
Brown. ' Memorial services are
Very much part of the church’s
trade. He thought it a 'pity that
George Wigg couldn’t give the
address. But, alas, the Canon had
organised Lord Wigg’s service

already.. . .

St. Margaret's used to be the
dmrch -for society weddings.
Winston Churchfll married his

Clenrane here -and until the 1960s
alT tiie grandest Henrys plighted
their troth

.
to all the prettiest

Henriettas within these walls.

Not any more. There are prob-

ably only 15 to 20 weddings at

SL Margaret’s every year- Since

1972 you have had to have an

Archbishop’s special licence. Mod-
ern Henries and Henriettas ‘get

spliced in the village church in

Gloucestershire with the reception

in a tent in the garden.
• The place of these society wed-
dings seems

,

to have been taken

by the corporate celebration: 50

years of the Women’s Institute,

end of term- service for the Gene-

ral Synod. - -.Things like that. I’d

rather have’tfie weddings.
There is : nd parish of St. "Mar-

garet’s these days for there are

scarcely any"‘private houses in the

area ' and -IF there are the occu-

pants are usually in the country

at weekends. However every

Sunday there is an old-fashioned.

Mattins. “ Very traditional, with

the old prayer book.” About 200

regulars from all over London
and the Fame Counties come to

this Anglican equivalent of the'

Tridentine mass.

It is stfll Parliament’s dhurch

and every year there is a parlia-

mentary carol service. Nowadays
about two dozen M Ps oome in for

communion during the week and.
take breakfast with the Speaker
afterwards. Mr Speaker Weather-
ill is an Anglican and a keen St.

‘

Margaret’s man. His three pre?

decessors — Thomas, Seiwyn
Lloyd and King —- were, unusu-
ally, all Methodists. •

Apart from the traditionalist

Sunday congregation and ' the
pariiamentarnras there are : the
tourists. No one knows quite how
many' visit the church every year'

but'Iast year they pnt:£I6,(K)0 in

the collection box. Coupling that
figure with the knowledge nfaat

the Abbey itself attracts Vi mil-

lion visitors St. Margaret’s rector
reckons Iris, church must have
over - 100,000 either for their-

concerts — they- are proud of

their music.— simply to look- or

sometimes to pray.
.

Milton, Chaucer and Caxton all

worshipped in St. Margaret's. - So

did Pepys. though not very rever-

ently. Bored one- May- day in

1667 he entertained himself “with

my perspective glass up and down
the church, by which I bad the

pleasure of seeing and- gazing at

a great many very fine women,
and what with that, and sleeping,

I passed away the time till sermon
was done . . Sermons, it should

be noted, were very much' longer

in Pepys’s day.
Thanes I was executed '.withan

the parish and- is commeanorated
with a bust which confronts, the
statue of Cromwell outside - tiie

House of Commons opposite.

Many -of Cromwell’s followers in-

cluding Pym and his own wife- and
daughter were disinterred from
their burial -place- in the Abbey
and flung into a pit. in St. Mar-
garet’s churchyard. Cromwell’s
body- was hanged arid' biiried at

Xvbum and his head put on a

pole above Westminster Hall. And
that little more than 300 vears

?go. • On Raster Day- 1555 i
Protestant attacked the celebrant

.at a St Margaret’s mass . with af

knife and was burned “ten days
later, outside the churdi—though
not before his hand was cut offv

Most famous of all its martyrs

is Raleigh, the body below the

alter.' Before his execution he had
conducted a .-poem with -

Even such' is Time ! .

* which takes in’ trust

Our youth, our joys,

\ and> oil me- have
And pays us But. ...

f ... pith-age and dust.

That October mormrig -in 1618.

-he-ate a good bteaKfaSt, smoked
a pipe and added the -lines'?” '•

.

-

Buf from ioiuiifi ,edrth
'

and grave,and dust
The Lord shaU raise.

'. me up, I trust

Russian olive

branch for M Ps London Day by Day
DCSPITe the diplomatic fracas
over . the expulsion of Soviet
diplomats, in this country for spy-
ing] the Kremlin is inviting the
House of Commons Foreign
-Affairs. Committee to meet
Russian leaders next month.

On.-' tee surface the move is

surprising because the Soviet leader
Mikhail Gorbachev had a ..very
rough ride in front of the com-
mittee' during his visit to London
last December. In one particularly
heated exchange over human rights
in the Soviet Union, Gorbachev -was
moved. to reply: “You govern your
society- and leave us -to govern
ours.

. s-

. After the visit Mrs Thatcher was
quoted " as saying: “I can do
business with Mr Gorbachev” but
the. row over the expulsions seemed
to sour relations. Our diplomats
were in return expeHed and the
British., ambassador in - Moscow was
snubbed on his retirement this
week.

Kremlin watchers believe that
despite recent Anglo-Soviet difficul-
ties. the Russians are" still very
keen to separate the Americans
from the Europeans - over Reogan’s
Strategic Defence Initiative. It

seems that minor squabbles are not
going to get in the wa? of the main
Russian diplomatic offensive. '

expertise stretched no further thaft
hamburgers, chips and peas.

Why do the moaners keep coming
back for more?, the letter ask's.'

Perhaps because the cost of, food
in BBC restaurants, subsidised by
funds from the licence fee, is kept
so low. .

’ ’

Last of a line

CLAIMS of a “ last
n are always

dangerous; but Robert "Rhodes James,
the..Tory. MP and" historian ..dtlfhfe'
Dardanelles campaign^ is fairly, sure;
that- CapL Eric Bush was.- until his

th tpi*death this week, the last surviving
serviceman- to have been present at
the first - Gallipoli landing in April,
1915.

Historic home

Bush, whose death at 85 was
reported on Tuesday, was there as a
35-year-old midshipman, several years
the junior- of the Anzac fighting men
who went ashore, the last survivors
of whom are thought to have died

[

some time ago- After witnessing, the
landings on Anzao beach ffom.iELMS-
Bacchante/ he went ou to win the
DSC ferrying men in small boats
to Suvla Bay. •

.

*

between the’ manor aq<£ tire, church
and. -the “ sipugh .'of” despond™' from
'the nearby TflJmgbounie River.-

Rock steady

Pick of the week

DR Edward Carpenter's Impending
retirement as Dean of Westminster'
will present the Prime Minister
with an opportunity to replace the
CND_ sympathiser with a cleric
more."in tune with heir views.
- The appointment is known as. a
“ Royal Peculiar.” which mea bs
that it is-made by the

.
Queen ;on-- the

recommendation of Downing" SL As
the Deanery' of Westminster gives
the . incumbent a prominent public
platform for his personal views it
is - thought that Mrs Thatcher will
naturally favour a candidate, with.-,

out pacifist convictions.

Hotly' 'tipped is Peterhouse’s Dr
Edward . Norman—recently baulked"
of -the -Oxford Regins Professorship
of Ecclesiastical History—whose
forthright opinions are known to ‘be

favoured by the Prime Minister. A
consolation prize at Westminster,
no doubt, would be welcome.'

MOUNTAINEERING commitments
m - tiie .

Antarctic kept . Chris
Bonington from chairing bis first
A G M as president of the British.
Leprosy RelieF Association last year,
but he seems determined to make up
fpr.it.

At the 1985 meeting in London

-

this week he revealed that while »on .

his recent conquest - of Everest
.
he

•mIf . uJtlkVKId. — a _r :took with ;him a history of Malawi
to ‘‘swot up" for a visit ‘1. for a visit ‘he Is to
make there in September . before
LEPRA carries out its first; -leprosy
-vaccine trial in Africa.: '

-

Uptotjhe mai^jne -

The SAXE of vintage motor cars
-in. association with Lord Montagu at
the National Motor Museum,
Beaulieu, . which, next month attains
its 24th anniversary,, is likely to
produce a crop of cars to. make the
most -jaundiced collector reach for his
cheque book,.
Ampng.' the-, vintage.. -Bentleys.

Lagondas and Alvista is > rare 1928
prototype Rolls-Royce Phantom n,
once- owned -and dnyep -by Sir. Henry
Boyce, and a splendidly named Rolls-'
Royce .Wraith Sedanca.de Vine."
Exotic 1930s machines' "on

. sale
ihdude a

_
.1934. ..twelve-cylinder

Padcard "convertible' Victoria with,
coachwork by. IXetrich and an Isotta
Praschini Sedanca ’ de ViUe

. with
coachwork by Cesart. Sala -—

.which
-makes names like.- Jaguar,: RaiJton.

verier, .xRover, Ddage, Waveriey- .ami .MG
sound almost-prosaic. ... .

The SO-vear-old presideof Is also
helping to raise funds for" the
association with' a rare gift—a piece
of rock, from Everest’s summit
LEPRA is now *thinking, hard how
best.— and most lucratively — to
dispose of it

.Bulging book

Funding manor !

Chips on ihe shoulder

YEARS _of criticism hy BBC broad-

casters of the Corporation’s canteen
food has left a -hitter taste in the.

months of catering staff, as a letter

from Lynda Brewer, the assistant

catering manager, in the BBC*
magazine Abiel, makes -dear.

The letter complains of the
" endless comic mileage that- can be
gained from cheap jibes at staff

catering- services" .and adds “that
the joke his worn a bit thin.” The
last straw, apparently, was a

comment made by.' Sarah Greene on
B B C-2's “Debut" that suggested
that th* Corporation's culinary

THE teree-tiered garden at Cbilworth
Manor, Surrey, a monastery in the
11th. century and recorded in the
Domesday . Book, will be tbe scene

-

ne^t week of open air. theatre,
performances of Norman GinsbuiYs-r
' Viceroy Sarah.”
Profits

1 from the plav, which is
being staged by the Masque Players
of Surrey, wiR go towards . main-

.

tenance-of-the lovely old house where
Lady Heald—whose husband.' Sir.
Lionel, died four years ago—has
lived for the past 40 years.

THE Westminster Press lobby fa
shortly to meet to appoint one of
its number as chairman for the year.
This time - round the honour • is

likely to fall’on Chris Moncrieff, the
Rwnpollsh political correspondent of
the Press Association who is some-
thing of a firing legend in the
corridors of power. Every new MP» given tee advice on .entering the
House: If you want your name in
the papers, make sure Moncridf
•knows where- to find you.**

a., result, Moncrieff’s contacts
.book .-is .tee most comprehensive' of
any- pelmeal iounialist and 'he is
constontiy sought out by Mimsters and
Jedding .M Ps alike. Even the Prime
Minister has been knowat-rto say;

ifc ^ Wete*.*i^t

The Domesday- Book records that
Oulworth, drawn for me by Moira
Hoddell, was held after 1066 by Ode.

BfflHL
®aveux - and brother of

wiiuam the Conqueror. John -Banyan.-'
who ;lrved at Guildford, is aaid-lo-

ipM&SFi of “ the 'hiU
of difficulty" from the path

Duly free

» *«}?s Me’ that she saw
at Tunis

.wjbidh nd: “There as/no obligation

.4°. SC 4
h? staff- Please do not feelinhibited nuwhat. you give:”

Peterborough:
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Thef world’s dejit

to our farmer^

S
IR-^We ibgyfc fc fifSfcjfW?®*’-

cultural industry with ‘arustord

' second to none; we have fed

this nation through two world wars;

we have produced the goods as and

when we required them and- «t a

reasonable price for all to

.' But now, alas, it seems fashionable,

for. newspapers and television^with

uhe help of a few vocal individuals,

to lampoon this fine industry whose

only crime is to produce, food -la

sufficient quantity to allow our people

to be well fed.
* '

"‘;,v
The wild life conservation lobby

shout about the faults <rf cqqroeroifl

farming, and quite- rightly so, hft every

tune' there is a world disaster with

famine staring us In tee Face these

same people are vocal in insisting that

we give away the products of our hard
labour. '

i

I wish*peophf would realise that with-

out our commitment to airrionltiue

there would be no surplus to give-away

to the Third- World. The word “com-
merdal” seems to be a dirty, word these

days long with a little four-letter word
—work. But without work or -coromer-

dal endeavour we' are finished as a
nation.

' ;

As a cmmherriM grower I amt fed up
with mealv-niouthed individuals .who
want to give away what other people
have worked For and then tinti o& them
and lay the law down about lartd- nse.

Some of the latest crackpot ideas on

lil lo
ff
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rate reform make me' shudder. The
present rate levied on property I* fair

and based on laud nse, so the larger
the house the more rate levied upon it#

if one man wants to live in'; a '42-bed-

room house why shouldn't' he pay for it?

Land is a scarce commodity: we cannot
afford to waste it at the rate we have
been doing iso; in the 'past
There is no industry which fe not

connected to agriculture; in one-way or

another. The 1

lafder 'of 'Etrropp may be
full, and thank God it is so we can be
in a position to give to our unfortunate
cousins elsewhere.- But ''remember it

didn't just happen—a lot ' of people
worked hard to get us into .this position.
Scientists and plant breeders, the Min-
istry advisers- all played a part along
with the ohemical industry: Wfc have
bad our share of cut-backs and have to
compete on price with world producers
and if that means tightening our belts

that's what we do. Farmers do nut come
out on strike and our labour: Jfeece do
not take it our of our fivejto^-qr crops
hut we try to. resolve Problems
within £ur budget.
Onr/ ufemtiaside-beef cfiahge to

meet;;t^h demands made ixpSu « and
has : done so -for hundred* ol’ years.
-More crackpot ideas, if. lanplepieiited,
cotdd mean that we -may not nave an
agricultural or horticultural

;jndi2iby to
fall back on. • -i: -

. .

R. F. LAWRENCE
Over Peover, Cbeshire,
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Kamikaze fatties :

SIR—The Government’s decision fe
allow the vaiae of child BdnefiT to- fidi
by five per cent, in real terms' jj; vet
anther example of Hs Kamikaze, tactics.

,
The. losers .TurEtt; bq..jdl.famBBeq /wite

abddren,. •

.

' The money naved by ifee Exdheqwr
win supply serve- to reduce-imbiic-sector
borrowing, ahtming the ChaaceDor to
continue his dogmatic policy of continu-
ously redaicmg- borrawing. Meanwhile,
we shall approach tee-next dertibo with

ptocep-*tee Conservatives in Urird
' CHRISTOPHER W. CLAYTON

Oxford.

Motor-cycle noise
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SIR—Mr H. Foster's letter (June 1-7) on
motorcycle noise makes one wonder
now noise is to be measured. .To- me the

1

exhaust, note of a weH-ridden rootor-
cyae .is pure, pleasure -and .a measur-
able contact with the rider and. his

Noise meters .are bote 'bulky'. and
unreliable,, as are the radar - 'Jhair

*'2’.f
rs u ^ some . enforcesawnt

officers,, and Jo. blame the. police forfmhM to measure poise is as dishonest
Foster 5 criticism by his indusion

of air motor-cyclists.
a. smafi minority who addpt or

st
£adard eschaiist -systems

.Manufacturers to the minimal-
quakty.-baffly.-made British - afteftmfteet
products -that cause offence^for aHnew machines comply with' the law and
are quieter than any lorry.
Noise is immeasurable jn the terms
tnA TUtieanM if..- *11 IUC „
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^ t— _ v^bict, systems;
not approved by manufacturers is a

even a TT rider Eke myself
would welcome. -* r. .

\ TyiBiNsoN
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•; Ripley,
F

Sufrty.

Stansted ire

.aviation., assessor oft -the
commands" us to ba

grateful for the removal of uncertainty
about airports policy. %

already been ; turned
u
WT

l
tecre was no uncertainty
-decisions; nor .are. _w»

gratetnl for the envmmmental ^raess
major^ expMSwn wbidd bring about

7
s -will continue tee

ngot to stop major developments

ALAN SMITH |
Blackmore End, 1 Esstpc.
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A place for eggs
• . .

1

on tee recentiy-wsoe.4
Sraitoers Guide ” f™**- b*m«Jiw from- tbe-British

Medical Association (report, June 18)
youh&ve misrepresented eggs.
Toe guide Quite reasona&v indSodes .

eggs trader the heading ".Eat these
rooffs. E^S are an extremely yiditeble. •

* 00At.
becadse they are appetising,

.

nutritious, inexpensive, versatile aBS
convenient^

‘

T^ere is.' therefore.no justifiehtioh ii.-:

"

tee SlHpmers’ Guide ” or ekewtaw If*, ryour comment "debunking tbe ’Q^^ /.
work .on an egg 1

campaign." - '

"i - "

^ . KEITH ..WELLDUtSffST
Chief Executive, Eggs AutetirttK

Tunbridge WeHs, Ktete
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Cricket ‘invasion’

,

• -. | ,-f 1

1

•

SIR—-The pitch invasion at the eni iSf.

*“3? Test Match was, of anst*-- ’—-ro »%gi, l^aiVH was,
depforable, but the supine iu»*—*
ot 'tee authorities in the face- of;
raewtaMc was even more/ so.

Surely, the least that couW.iwve --
aoue as the end-of the match- approach®*?/
would have been an appeal over'iW
public address system for

‘ ‘

keep off the eorund until ;the, -l

had left it. Had that .failqd. (hen
measures would have- -been
future, like treating- tee'. -invasion
sports grounds as trespass.—« »-*:•**

' MATIRTCE WOl
Maidenhead^
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for 1992 Games
. :By JAMES. WHIES

.

.

BIRMINGHAM yesterday presented its £324
million planto seek the United Kingdom

nomination to stagesthe 1992 Olympic Games,
The city, on present detailed estimates, expects

to make a profit of £100 million and provide jobs and
'

a building programme which includes a £105 million

“ superbow! %. V. *•
•

-

The glamour

and reality

of Wimbledon
\yiMBLEDON begins

next week, and millions
of armchair athletes win

'

be glued to their TV
setslto watch the annual
.display of flashing hem-
lines, bulging thighs —

. and pad sportmanshlp.

’lit. behind the glamour,' the
money, the .prestige and
die Dl-conceaied hostility,

what is Wimbledon really
like for the players?

.a find out.' Sebastian -Faulks
has been - behipd the
scenes talking to -the pros.
His lively report appears in'

- The Sunday Telegraph
tomorrow, together with a
review

.
by .Desmond

Athrow on. how the Lloyds
saved their love match:

-BAN ALL
TOBACCO
ADS ’ CALL
iy Our Health Sendees

'Correspondent

. .
'OBACCQ - advertising

should • be , banned
ithe.r than watered down

v.itfi the ineffective health
- n amines,- Professor Julian

Pete, Professor of Epide-
miology at die Institute of
Cajncer Research, said
yesterday.

"

He said that smoking killed
* Imost 100,000 peoole in Britain

tch year—^considerably more
than the . nmnber of people
: tunloved in cigarette manu-
racturing.

“Among 1.000 teenage boys
who have jufct started smoking,
one will be murdered, six will

be killed on the roads, and 250
will be killed by smoking.”
He .told. a f conference

'
:to

. introduce.' a new aim-smoking
video produced' by the Cancer
Research Campaign-- that- the
majority of smokers' would Hke
to’#ve it up! but could notT

Absurd argument '

“ For the tobacco industry to

defend the individual's right to

choose to smoke is as absurd
and offensive as the • .heroin

dealer's claim’ that- teenagers
should have the right to try

-bts-.wares^* — — —
Cigarettes had. -to..be avail-

able for smokers who could not

give up. but. nothing that .en-.

couraged young - people to-

beain smoking be permitted.

He said the Royal College, of

Physicians had observed that

advertising promoted a climate

oF acceptability towards smok-
ing. and a hostile climate of

opinion appeared to-be- the

most effective way of prevent-

ing, people from starting.

YOUNGEST CHIEF
Mr Adrian Currie. Deputy

Chief Fire Offictf of Cambridge-

shire. has been appointed Chief

Fire Officer of * Gloucestershire

—the ;
youngest person, in

Britain to bold such a post.

Dowell to

direct Royal

Battel:

BJ KEITH NURSE
Arb Cottw?>onddit

XNW>NY DOWELL, 42,

for.20 years- a princi-

pal perforaier/witb rbe
Royal Ballet* and acknow-
ledged to be the country’s,

-most ' outstanding' male
dancer, is to. take over as
director of the company.
Hr wiB take up fte- post in

|

September nextyear in -sucres-

1

»»ou- nr Mr Norman. -Morrice,
.

j
5*1. whose eight-year .' director-

[

. :i *3bip has been-maiTed ih' recent

*. times by illness and criticism

Competition .for- the nonu?
j qf^fsHing; standards iwfchm ;toe

nation also comes from tEa j. company. .

- ‘
. 1

•. The Board of Director* of
j

the- Boyai-. Opera.- House Said
Mr, Morriceibid, expressed, the
wish not to renew bis1 contract

when -it -.expired in -August.
1986.. He- wouidr.be leaving at

.. ^ toe end of next season and for

wtttf v«U i the I9C5-36 season Mr .Dowell
" wonld -become associate

director.

Mr Dowell said that becom-
ing director was a “ daunting

City of. London, holding
the Greater \Lpndon ‘ nffs-

because iShi- .
proposed

abolition; ,of •fee-VGX €* ana
Manchester.

I

Members of -toe .

'

British
Olympic' Commi .

announce their choice mi- July..

12, were in' Birnringbam when
j

the city officially announced Its

entry.

While Birmingham does not
;
experience One

.
of the

have the money available from
its own resources to. finance

the Games it. is preparing, if

Government support is- forth-

coming, to borrow money in the
commercial market.

biggest problems was due to

the administrative necessity to
perform a large, repertoire to

attract maximum ticket sales.
M We -have had to do so many

changes of programme and one

Most of the facilities, indud- 1
bas

.

lost out oa sonw of the

ing an OJvmpic village for ' meticulous working and polish-

WTOOO athletes, will be built on
|
*8 ?at >e had m the old

land next -to the National ExK- < davs.

bition Centre. After the Games,
the facilities would be handed
on

.

to the people of Birming-
ham for their use. .

.

" Security costs

A £20 million swimming poo]
complex is planned at Saltley
and a £6 million velodrome at

Sheldon. •

While Birmingham will co-

operate With other centres in

the Midlands /to. stage 'some
water events most of -the

activity will be centred around
the exhibition centre. «

‘

Security costs, are estimated
at. £60 million. The. shorter
distances which athletes would
travel to the arena are claimed
as an advantage in reducing
costs compared . .with -previous
venues while making security
arrangements easier,

Totiil capital costs' are esti-

mated by Birmingham to be
£209 million and operational
costs £315 million. Conntailor
Dick. Knowles, leader of - the
Labour-controlled council, has
written to Mrs Thatcher seek-
ing approval for borrowing
requirements, and “ a guaran-
tee on -the potential deficit up
to the worst possible scenario.”

Birmingham also hopes that
the Government will finance

the full cost oF promoting -and

SWishing worldwide the city's

if it wins the Olympic Com-
mittee's nomination.

.

• Seeking finance: ?

Unlike some” other city coun-
cils Birmingham has not madp
any .political challenges Mo-
central Government’s -. local

authority cut backs finance.

•This may bring about a 'benign

view by the Government to help

the dty to finance its Inter-

national bid which may cost

between • £5 • million and £2
mQljon.

Some cb'uhcil. offia^i believe

that the city-may have- affected

.the. chances, of Jiiltire.^j&jyern?'

merit Support by seeking

finance, to promote the bid.'

Members- of the council main-
tain that this money may
eventually come from com-
mercial participation ' and . help

from sport 'authorities.

Mr Denis Howell, Labour MP
for Small Heath, Birmingham ,

and Opposition spokesman on;
sport disclosed- .that -discussions

had already started .on raising

money to fund "the lily’s adver-

tising' costs.

He said: “lVe are now but

In the open and it is 1better -to'

do it this way. -.before the' bid

goes io. We ha\» less than 12

months before the final venue

,
is chosen and we shall go into

i it' with. 100 per cent confidence.”

for complaints backed
By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

QUTLINE- proposals fromv management consul-

tants for the establishment

of a body independent of

the Lav Society to investi-

gate complaints against

solicitors are to be put to

the profession for com-

ment early next month. — —
a oF the Law Rule Bill to establish a body

-'?T I®sIfM srs
C°^U whir

t“* hiVin* Dubs. Labour MP for Battersea,

Tff the sSrie^s disciplinary but it tailed to make progress,

functions, to a separate bodv. Concern about the Law
After.' debate at tbe

.
society’s Society’s .handling .of complaints

carry out .a
.
fundamental

review of the society's affairs,

have asked- for -widespread,
consultation within, the profes-

sion before drafting tbeir final

report for restructuring tbe

disciplinary
;

procedure.

Gross, overcharging .-

Last February a "iOMinute-

Mr Morrice was- said yester-

day to be leaving because he
was “ ready for a change For
the past two years be has been
absent for long periods because
of the effects of a blood disease

picked up while tbe ballet was
touring the Far East.

Quality criticised

Id recent mouths London
ballet critics have been largely

unanimous in finding dancing
standards in the classic works
of the. Royal Ballet repertoire

frequently inadequate. .

The reviewers have also criti-

cised the quality ‘of tile design

for two recent productions.

Concern about dancing stand-

ards has been current for some
rears' and matters came to a

head earlier this year the
revival of Balanchine’s
“ Beflet Imperial.”
But attempts to put all the

blame on. the outgoing director

are, iris argued % some, both
unfair and misplaced.
Because of Mr Morrice’s

policies, tbe new director,

whose career has been almost
entirely with the Royal Ballet,

wHI; they say, inherit a com-
pany much stronger in young
talent - than existed when
Kenneth MacMillan left ' the

post in 1977. -Mr. Morrice had
made it clear that he did not
want to stay indefinitely.

MURDOCH SELLS

PAPER FOR
f30m PROFIT
By Onr New York Staff

.

Mr. .Rupert Murdoch has
picked up a profit of at least £30
million from the sale this week
of tbe Vujlage Voice, a liberal

New York weekly newspaper he
has owned for eight years. The
new .owner is •: Mr Leonard
Steyo, a New York businessman.
•As a radical weekly combin-

ing outspoken.Left-Wing politics'

with broad coverage of the New
York arts scene, the Voice bad
always seemed- tiie odd publica-
tion out in Mr Murdoch’s
American Press • stable, which
include* tabloid dailies Eke'.the

New • York Post and toe
Chicago Sdn-Tjmes. •

,
'.
Speculation that the Voice

wouldbe Sold despite its profit-

ability arose from Mr Murdoch’s
recent ahdft of attention to tele-

vision and films. He has bought
a. half sfrarejn the 20th Century

and is

stations

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, /gar JJ, XfSJ

Cashless shopping

will save banks

e and moneytun
Doily Telegraph Reporter

JJIGH .
STREET banks in England and

Scotland are taking steps to cut .the

number of cheques their customers sign and
the amount of cash they handle.
They plan to cut over-

'‘-Pagans for .Pdace " Af/armirtg .up. for summer solstice before * sunrise af
•Stonehenge- yesterday white security guards {below) patrolled the ancient

* ' site to keep Qut intruders.

i heads by i n t r o d u c i n g i

j

“ cashless shopping
|

I This will mean that a i

! plastic card is all that will

I be necessary to buy whaL-

| ever a customer can afford.

The simplicity of the scheme
is belied bv the bankers’
terminology. Electronic Funds
Transfer at Poim of Sale (E F T-

P O SI. which has been tested

in a pilot scheme in Scotland.

Tbe way it will work is that

the holder of. for example, a

,

i Barclaycard or -Access card
|

1 who buys an item in a store for
' any amount takes it to the

usual check-out point.

Small machine

There the till will ha\e 8

small machine artaibed. about

PRICE WAR
FOR WINTER
HOLIDAYS
By DAVID MILLWARD

^yiTH tbe dust barely
settled on their

summer price war, leading
tour operators have re-
sumed battle for the winter
holiday market.
Thomson Holidi\s, who sell

oOO.OOO winter holidavs • > ear,
hate promised to match' any
price charged bv rival com-
panies.

,
Hori/on, the second iaree.if

the size of a telephone. io[Bprrator. has raised prices bv
which the customer will insert

|

B per cent.. 2 per cent, lev
the card and whore appropriate, ’ than Us rivals.

’ Enterprise, with four per
cent, of the market, this week
claimed to "set the pace” with
ils new brochure highlighting

personal identification

number.
Magnetic information within

the card will quickly check it

the customer has the necessan 'packages where if has a con-
funds for the object bought. I videnable prive advantage over
The price will be automatically

| Thomson.
from the customer s ( ^

Non-sunrise spoils Stonehenge’s

soggy solstice
By UN JENKIN and

- COLIN RANDALL

the;, rauob-heralded - sun-

rise', the ring- of. stories

i

stood m majestic sedusi'qn'

fer the -.first time on
,

a,

•sznbmer solstice' since-

£31m LOTUS ORDERS
The sports car firm group

Lotus at Helhel. near Norwich,
has ordeT books standing at £31
million, compared with only
£3. million a year ago, the
annual meeting was told yes-
terday.-'

'AS'.: the.. -damp- .dawn
. . ..broke * over • Stone- . police' activity would remain at turned the hiHtnp site into *

hexifie vesterdav, -masking' present levels as long as the swamp.

A noticeablv hlear>
:-eyed Sid

AoOO-ywr-pld jjw .to *carry
sdf-elected spokesman

f
for the hipcies. blamed tbe

cnstening and marnages. monsoon on English Heritage’s
“Ihave worked seven months decision to close the stones.

about the beginning of tbe
centarv... . -haw it has gone. But even at

At 4.43' a m. it was dear this stageT would not rule out
veil,(te*

that the National Trust and Possibihty that’ they may
English Heritage' hhd won their. make an .attempt on .the . “There is no v*y 1m going

battle To brevent a. pop festival stones”; he said. to march a lot, of -people off to

on; the site and 4b ban a u?si-.
. jbe site is due to reopen batt 'e ' JJL S® ij?

rebrious groups from holding tomorrow.- But shbnld the &-
' SSr^S SEZtheir midsummer day ceremony. pips continue to threaten .to
tHne

:.
in
r

The only group- allowed arrive, the . National. Trust and k!
through the noh'ce roadblocks English Heritage' • say they 'JJFS5* ^5- ' ZSwt
were] SO peoole- calling them- reserve the right- te keep: « 'lVe work by

selves * Pagans for' Peace "- who closed. : .
• -T ' ~ magic,

bad walked
.
100 miles from Lon- . -

. d ;-rt eacamo- Not
• entirely by magic.' Some

iz&g** •*"*-«*&* &Sg?£ZZ%
They were

dosed A344

Cockroach photographs

stun health conference
By SARAH THOMSON

T>ICTUR£S of a hopsital
for the mentally ill

where coad;roaches scuttle
around tbe kitchen and
patients’ beds are inches
apart shocked a conference
of English . and Welsh
Health Authorities iri Car-
diff yesterday.

on the floor in the hospital kit-

chen.
,

“ These pictures were taken
nof 20 years ago' but just this
month” said Mr Yates.

In a paper presented to the
conference he argued that the.
“ horror stories ” about mental
hospitals 'of the la?t 20 years
were nor isolated incidents bpt

Honduran, soldiers have shot

majority ' of local r^w Moety border with El Salvador, United
president and secretancs iav- §^^5 embassy officials said in

oared the move at a meeting TCg;uiegaIpa yesterday, adding
earlier this year. that they could not say what

Coopers- and LybrmuL who. he- was doing in the -area.—

were appointed last October to Reuter.

Mr John Yales, a research sigiis 1 of a- system : of. manage^
associate at the University, of mfenr and .aonitpring that did
Binnin^hara. told toe -healfit not work. - . .

'

-
.

•

officials and authority mem- “Given
.

the
-

fact that
bers: “We are asking nurses monitoring . mechanisms arc

to -bath 27 patients on specifically' designed to
their own.

.
. . such oocurrcnces. monitoring

“ Instihijioiw like this should is - clearly ineffective", he said.
- closed down as the end Of

.

—

—

— - •

vear fa;lpre.ston’ m care >rT attattt
for the mental]r ill and men- LLARIAK Al l-Ath . •

.

tallv handicapped.’’ -
‘ Knee lerk reaction'’

The hospital, whose xlenhh' - ... ...... -

Mr Yates refused to #setose.
.

Health authorities werr'show-

had dripping, dirtv ?nd d»rk -ing a .“knee jerk reaction ” in

corridors: “because the anth- asking, for FuH Government
oritv prefers to save money to finanang of the nurses and
spend on patient care.’’ other health staff pay awards,

-'
- : , . . Mr Clarke, Health Minister,

Depressing and dark
. said -at the health authorities*

The rooms- were empty, of conference.
.

moveable objects and tteW JSome autbontes claim that

tones; had no paper because recent. S per cent, award to

the patients were profoundly “O flurses mil cost them an

disturbed. extra £350 million w total above

But the rooms were nnneces- *be- 5*2 per cent, cash grant

sarilv depressing and dark and allowed by tbe. Government to

the- 'lavatories were damp. ease in the- two-stage, pay.

Beds in the wards were only award. -

'
'

•

indies apart. A long crack over But Mr Clarke -said: It is

a window in a day room was the usual knee jerk reaction of

stuffed with lavatory
.
paper to health, authorities to, complain

keep out water. lhat -services to patients will

Worst of all were the cock- suffer, even though .•ipewling.on

roaches, a' dozen of. which had priority areas has
.
mcreased

. been photographed sawarming enormously Tin. the past aix

on tables, around the sink and years.*!

nrooosais for reform will be Wales businessman., brought a
J

,,-j

•SSSmfl forTnprovaJ by, the successful High Court action to
| be £

society's council later this have .a Uw .Sooeta counc-t 1

'°Jr member struck off toe roll o|
| fnr tTl

'

BU. r«So b
MrTlo
“

up K” •??***
arnondroents at the Commons A subsequent Law Society

Report Stage of the Admmis- interna! ’inquiry found that- its

tration of Justice Bill now be- handling of Mr Parson’s com-

fore Parliament. ' plaints bad been a- r disgrace
”

This already gives the . Law and that there.had been wrong

SoTietv wider powers to invrsti- deasons, errors of Judgment.:

-,.
C
I

l
Lmntaints against solid- failures in commudjcaftan, higb-

tori induding pow*ers to. order handedness and Jnsensih'yity.

solicitors to repay fees or to Since tbe I the Law Society

out right incompetent work.
,

had taken steps to improve its

sfrong support - for an inde- handling of c*mpiflinfc, ' -

pendent body to investyfate
.

—
groups^uch ^as ^^00*1 AMERICAN KlLl^D
Consumer Council, and- the

Hon(juran. soldiers have shot
Consumers _

Association. dead an American near the

a^srsss1 ^ <sssa h

shiel^e^fte^hedstones gress 041 w5th' the pilgrimage. • A' High Court, judge will be

the ' stinrise bM» v?si^ the - •
The ^i?er Weather -washed out asked -on Monday -to order the

shadow' cast hv the herlitones » open air pop concert and hippies- to quit .toe ate. Many
[would bave falleh for tiie only
time .all year On the.altar stone.

i lhfiiiite-'bDt invisible

1 Joining. hands, in a circle.. the
drenched and shivering .group
huddled with soaked sleeping
bass, around their shoulders
and chanted: **L am at one
with the infinite sun.”

The pouring rain helocd to
prevent an invasion by hippies
from- their "encampment at
White Horse Hill, Westb'ury.
some 50 miles ' away.
Moje than 400- police were

stationed iti -the area. and con:

tingenev plans pEovided"
1
for up

to; 1,500 to .arrive..-: .-

Di * fact - there' was just .’ one
arrest—of an enthusiastic Pagan
allegedly, making V-a symbolic
gesture by. trying to- 1cut strands
of: the barbed- wire* fence hear.
the bedstone shortly ."before
spnqse. He.was- charged, with
criminal damage: '

. Despite the ' quiet . daybreak,
Oiief Inspector James Hogarth,
in- charge of the. operation, 'said

debited from .

hank account and credited to

the retailer’s account.'

It is estimated that the tram-
i action will take about 20
seconds compared with toe SO
seconds for a cash sale. 73
seconds for a credit card and
00 seconds where a deque is

involved.
The system will also Cut down

the. amount of paperwork in-

volved for the retailer and bank
alike. Banks currently issue

800 million cheques a day. Each
one costs the bank 5Dp to pro-

cess.

Trial runs are pianotA for

this autumn with Barclaycard
and Access storting in the
Brent Cross shopping centre,

North London, in November.
Bv June. 1986, they hope- to

have 1,000 terminal points in
use.

Petrol stations

Midland Bank is planning to
have 50 terminals working in

Melton Keynes this autumn,
while National Westminster is

concentrating on bringing in 25

?
etrol stations in toe Thames
alley area by the end of this

year.

The . English and Scottish
clearing banks who are jointly
involved in developing the
system calculate that next year
there will be 400 milEon credit
card, and 1.500 million cheque
transactions.

If all goes well by 1991 ftere
will be 600 million credit cards
and 1.600 million cheque trans-
actions but 500 ' million sales'
under tbe EF'T-POS system,
with 250,000 terminals, split
equally- between transport, food
shops and- department stores.

For example, h is offering 14
nights in Pucno de la Crar,
Tenerife, for £3tW, £55 less then
Thomson.

uA Thomson spokesman its-
terday stressed that the price-
matching promise, made before
anv brochures were issued, was
only the first 4tep it had in
maintaining or eien increasing
its share of the winter market,
estimated at about 1 million
packages this sear.

The new price battle cornea
to the wake of a traumatic
year for major tour -operators
hard hit by the effects of the
miners’ strike and the slump in
the Spanish market.

‘SIX MILES OF
ENTRIES FOR

TALL SHIP RACE
This year’s tall ships’ not

has drawn 1 12 entries from ten
nations, says Mr John Hamilton,
race director of the Sail -Train-
ing Association.

ft means there wiH V . «
“ fabulous formal processionnx
miles long” of large sailing
-ships down toe Medway os Mr
24 ready for the start -front
Chatham to Zeebragge; Tbo
race is sponsored fay GuttrSark
Whisky.
Although- this 1* an interim

year race, when, the largest
square-riggers arc not involved,
toe fleet

44
will feature many

large vessels which are either
square-rigged or o&fasfeicaad
in design.

TAX-FREE

If you have between f20-£100 a month to save, fill in die

coupon and we will send you hill detailsand an application form. Or phone (0272) 290871*

To National Savings, Yearly Plan Section, FREEPOST DurhamDH99 1BT

NAME

ADDRESS

POSTCODE

0008

w National SavingsYEARLY PLAN
SWINGS
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(Sty Editor

Andreas .

Whittam Smith

ByTOM KYTE

jjf. tiie.day.tq criticise publicly-the.

Baulc of:Ea^laj?d...Yet iri-thf Boose
of. Copuhoas - on’. Thursday after-

noon; Mr Lawson.-did . so three
times. in : his statement on the
rescue -. of - :'JohnsOH Matthey
Bankers., he-said: tbit the- Bank’s
staff7*(-cannot escape criticism lor
iaiBn&.tb respond mure Quickly to

danger ' signaler The - Chancellor
added -wherr responding' to snbse-
quept Questions 'that th.e.Baak did
“io some extent fall- downi on the

DaflyToIegraph :

City Office:
HO QueenVictoriaStreet
London EC4P4BS
Ttt: 01--35S 4242,

:

^f_r
:

~
~-
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m .
i
a

'

job.”.;Aiid.\vbeJi asfced whether he
DEBENHA^IS has forecast 1 sw*-an-inadeqnaMwHve should.' hare ' been .iaformed ' about
62 : px.- leajv in. currenf year. a’tlffO'million facility that the Bank
earnings as. the Jnainsprmg bK?® available to Johnson Matthey
of ..its- defao£. agrnnst &e •£

d
!*$£,$? JffiS? Bankers as part ’.-of the rescue

unw'ajited; ,£461-. ;nuJliOn - bia
fle added;..7 1 -do not believe operation,- Mr. Lawson, replied : ” I

that are likely to have pervaded it- concerns (be Bank of England
the whole division. ' remains the terms of the rescue-

The
;

quarterly returns.' for'
'

'

Out of a book of some £400 million
iri«lann> ' u-liirK ffthncftn Afatthpv .lnhn<nit MaHhsv Sanlion nrnverf

I

fjQndoriEC4P46S ^rt>m Burton Group. .that Burton Groap is capable of Should have been: told" -
i

Tel- 01— nqa. 4^47- -I ‘h-4 letter TO shareholders -making saa offer of the-, size that
_ 'vrvhwa,. •_*. m. R„„i. «f

- .1 orbing them to reject- Burtdg's would-be. acceptable."-: \JSopopy at the Bank of England,
I offer, chairman Robert Thornton DdwijtaM royamiwinHfJ omveyer,' has. •paid, any penalty,

I has forecast profits before tax .* juM revaluation- ,bf all'.Us ap^i*ttfrom. one minor -offidal who
for ‘tbe^,ycar^b. Janiiary : Sl ’-of properties.and. has revealed, that has "beetL moved out pf the. banking

• »0nulhpn- That represents a -ft win _ be spending. -between supervision section. The. Governor
^ STOCK FYfTTANri? £5S^50 mUfion .a year on now of: '.the-. .Bank*

. ftobin • Leigh-STOCK EXCHANGE ™ Pambarlw, oStr his

ft rill, . T. X mean a greater rise m^earmngs -
•*£. Tfiornten . also - ackabwr

I -rl ITaPn (TPn P®^ snare.
. ;• ledged That he was continuing . He should, have- done ; so *-

:—
to talk With.rfl other interested although equally the Chancellor

quiet ..
. ...

3-ear,. sales for the
;

'first 16 stake » Debeiibams, ‘
' : :responsibility.' The Governor would

"< *j *i we^ks. ore.ff^jficaa tly ahead -Early 'yesterday -be- met be more, respected today if he had
Anri miYPn ^daSLw,5 -Davfe* of Htpwortb followed that Course.

'It- tlUU ULUACU p.c." but -the- .improvement - ra Group tO' **excMnge news on
profits", is .even., more :dnonartic

. ujg . ?

!• ^BARE prices on -the- London SlS^a^in-uer^0i *V* . Debe«jhan» fictaisce "dirmor
,

• stock • market were in fresh
Corrf^pontJg„pe . . .. . -Mjcfahd Hiflyird stressed Tbfit

.- dcduic j esterday . as- prospects T*® ^efor«^ profits, represented

instance,
; wliic ft Johnson Nfatthey

Bankers Should have sent; to. the
Bank in -raid-:ApriI, 1984, was not
received, until.' June despite

prompting, and a meeting to dis-

cuss the unsatisfactory state of

Johnson Matthey Bankers proved
to have £248 million loan of dubious
value. Consequently the banking
company had lost its entire capital,

reserves and bad debt provisions
totalling £150 million. In addition.

affairs thus revealed was qot finally ' the public ally quoted parent corn-

resignation. ..-. :

He should, have- done so —
although equally the Chancellor

Pic...but .the improvement. m Group t^-^cha^e riews oU
profits', b even .

mpre
_
dramatic ^ hid.” . .

• ‘-As to- the question of -resigDa-
tihns' farther, down the hierarchy,
Jr is argued that "the- failure to

held .until August: Yet late report-
ing should have been recognised

a classic indication of trouble.

Indeed tbe impression is given that
high officials of the Bank were too
heavily ..commit-teed to inter-

national meetings on supervision
-to attend fully to the details of
their domestic responsibilities.

- A second unsatisfactory aspect
of the. Johnson Maithey affair as

.
JDUfiSON -

zz- MATTHET

BAMCfltl.

decline, jesrerday.' as-prospects ^ forecast profits represented spot the -weakness, of -Johnson
of a reduction -in British base kTu wiSh'iS substantial growth from- the Matthcy Bankers until it was too
mes receeded foDowing Th ut%- ?*** '“Welbeck Pinance late was am isolated lapse: In five

industrial shares drifted lower S In svhar is already -a- hart- bankers and- licensed, deposit 1

1

' rh'i vestment demand, while the „ - ; , i i • li . a, :'r'n V; r. fell, foul of the' Take-
•••i sizeable funds tied up in .the - ' ovcr Panel yesierdav when it

. . Christian Saivesen offer also m- P^ts for the^ first -IBweeto was forced to cancel a meeting
restricted- volume. •

" t0
*JP ,v?I with stockbrokers in the afto-

-< ipu. Investment confidence in the excephwal cqrts whi^ affected noon.
"

V ®»®ctronic and defence sectors Jjj ci^ootol A ;spok^mu fbr the • Panel
was also affected following the more -effSSve conSoi of said., “there is -a- dear ruling

VS> decision by Bristow Rotocraft to ^ .
- on the point that 'there cannot

-.drop its £89 miWoa takeover , he meetings during offers with
. .... bid for helicopter manufacturer ' JJ*

tmproved operabDnal .

5^^^ stockbrokers or invtst-
Westland. Westland dived to gearmg. has .

al!owed
•

, adv!ieri «
65p at one point before recover-

profits.^ «e .admitted that • Birton
- J5».

to c
]
ose *[ a^ *°*JcQ Debenhams shares closed at grxrap,- in - conjunction . with

' mnbOT
a U
c?m?a

e
rW

r° 1

irith

t

£74-7 383p which with Burton’s shares Habitat Mothercare had - field
'

.£*;: LIS aSwrlicTwhS! at -464p left-them- more - than -smfr-a- inerting . the Jay the

g;,^,2

improvements - that have removed
fhe--rtek'-of-ddfitilt.

,3nt .the- fiill- account of the- rise

and ‘ fall .of Johnson- Matthey
Bankers reveals shortcomings in

the- Bank’s supervisory' techniques

'Vlt’s now as safe as the .Bank of
England --

“ Qh, dear'”

pany. Johnson Matthey p.J.c. con-
tributed a further £50 million to

make good the losses. That IcFt a
gap of £68 million which has been'
covered in equal parts by the
Bank -of. England on the one hand
and by a group of City banks whose
own businesse would have been
damaged by the collapse of the
banking company on the other
hand.

"The question is whether the ulti-

mate owners of Johnson Matthcy
Bankers, the shareholders in

Johnson Matthcy p.l.c., should have
contributed more, hi my view 'the

parent company should have been
required to sell even,- asset and
business it possessed in- order to

make good its subsidiary's losses.

What such a liquidation might
have yielded is indicated by die

present Stock Exchange value or

Jdhiisdn 'Matthcy p.I.e.
—

' £117
million at last night’s price That
sumwould have more than covered
what bas had to be thrown into

the pot- by the Bank of England
and by ether City institutions.

The counter arguments arc that

putting the parent- company into

liquidation' would have increased

the .shock to the system and

By Andreas Whittam Smith ^

worsened the -banking subsidiary’*
'

I position because it had barn lend- -<

| ing to its parent company. Workers

in other Johnson Matthcy com-

panies would have seen their jobs
^

put at risk. 1 am unconvinced. An r

orderly sole of the group’s interests

could surely have been achieved

with temporary financial facilities

provided by the Bank of England

being repaid from the proceeds.

My final surprise about the

Johnson Matthcy story -as it has

, , unfolded, is that no evidence of
riband

fraud has yet been discovered. The -

rescue- Bank of .England is emphatic oh
rmi lion

this point. Yet the tale of what
proved • happened is exceedingly strange,
ubious -por- jyd loans to comprise a P-c.
sinking

i0 jo pc. of a bank’s total lending
sipitul.

js sufficient to put its viability in
visions doubt; Midland's {{Mated American
dition, subsidiary. Crocker, for instance,
t com- has lost roughly 8 pc. of its loan
c. con- book. But Johnson Matthey
ion to Bankers has set some sort of
IcFt a record by arriving at a situation
s been' in. which over 60 p.r, of its Iojds
y the are bad*.

i hand Tho.11 again the speed with which
whose this unsound banking business was
been built up is remarkubie. Johnson
the Matthcy Bankers had just £54

other million of loans ami overdrafts
outstanding at March 51. IPSO,

le ulti- Pour years later the total had risen

atthev to a staggering £509 million and by
rs in September 50 last year the loan
d have book had reached £400 million.

?w the It is odder still that, as the
» been Bank reveals, security was not

rl and required from borrower-; when this

der to might have been expeitcd under
losses. normal banking prat tier; and even
might when security was demanded the

)y the steps necessary to give the bank
lue or title were not always taken
£117 properly.

i That Now even incompetence is suh-
overed ject to the law of averages. Bad
n into bank managers do nut normally
ngland make, errors on I he .scale nf

s. Johnson Mallhey. Could the parent
c that company really have allowed such

y into vast stupidity 10 have run on
rcased unchecked 7 I cannot believe that
1 and the full story has yet emerged.

cash-offer and 62p up on Jbe but _-sjud, “ We not know
all-cash alternative.

’
' about the meeting until it was

-Mr Tborntirn -said, “faced too late’.'

126p. -
'

•

This factor unsettled other
defence stocks and British Aero-
space fell 10 to 545p while the
new shares closed 8 off at I75p.
Electrical issues, too. which are
currently suffering from a down-
turn In profitability, went lower.

G E C. which arc being talked
of as a possible bidder, for West-
land. lost 4p to 168p. while
Plessey and Thorn-E M I were
similar sums lower at 126p and
450p respectively. '

.
-

Elsewhere in leading equities.

there wrre widespread falls of
between 2p to 8p, altbougb I ^ STOCK price rebound in' the adjustments and Lbe expiration
towards the close some selective! battered high technology sector of some -futures - and options
Kiiritiff - intoroef bail/. * CAmP I •*_ > - a • k_- fwnTlnrl rnw4«-i/ifr • ozUftil liAniriilv * fn

High-tech turnround

rallies Wall Street
. By J^MEJS skoDES; In Washington

'

IN THEUHY PAGES
^ra movcs iffto Irish life market Floating rates
PRUDENTIAL Corporation,- has sed-.witji the Irish life' market _ _

J Mi iiAiHiair- bought for i£27- 5- miHion Insur- and the company • has done nretom onriArCAri
flU MflllrlflV : ance Corporation of Ireland exceedingly well.” It was. posi- oyblclll CllllUI &CU
UM mUIlUfTI (lifejr lfce~Hfh assurance sub- tioned For growth' and" profits,'

•

WOULD' .yau h-y ' * *>'*
. v v .

' FINANCE Ministers and ten-
your auditors? At present you *“.e "’-b oO'crn- xhe Pru has no life business tral bank governors from the
cannot even . seer * thuir

ra^t earlier -this, j ear. The Pru ia Ireland and the acquisition world’s top ten economies
accounts. In Monday’s City

wa» one of up to.ten aimpames IS part of a policy to extend its vesterdav eudorsed Uie system
pages CHRISTOPHER FILMS “*9“* t0 **»* tbt proot-makiBR coverage m the Coalman 0f floating exchange rates and

* axpbins in his- Lombard Street
busmess* — Market. Of the purchase price ruled out excessive’ intervention

column how this .' will change The Irish life company had a 1^-75 million will be paid in in current markets to trv and
when the big accounting firms premium income last year of ca*h an“ the rest from the achieve exchange rate stability.

.

IC77 million vvhj an actuarial
,

of FiaaD« 2 ’9 md,Ion
But iu a thinlv veiled attack

IN .Monday's Qaeator . column surplus of I£oi6 million. But stares.
on American budget deficits.

DAVID. AREWERTON explains that was distorted by tax. said The life company is an mde- the Group of Ten ministers and
-'W; ™a el«tncal sector of the Peter Clark, assistant general -pendent subsidiary or . the goverors urged government's to
Stock- market is' deify plumbing manager (overseas) at the Pru. troubled group, with assets and pay “close attention " to the

and the current year's sprphis business totally separated. Only international implications of
RESPONDING to requests . from could be anyUimg' from I£I a few services were currently domestic policy decisions and

readers to spell out* some million to 1£2 million. shared and thev could easily be to aim for “convergence" inL lili-Uim n F .ll 1 L. . * - « f 1 tf FM. J. ... f

burin? - interest Saw 'some
a^j a droP m the dollar foeUed contracts added liquidity • to

.

T
-

-stocks above tbeir worst-levels a WaU S^cet.share- pries rally the stock, market, .as well, /s ' kb Ecoeomk Commennri
of the dav. The market mood yesterday.

* 7* •* - Thursday’s G N P news imder- MATTHEW SYMqnds' was .well illustrated by the “30" The Dow Jones Industrial scored predictions- that eoipor- - - ^ ***“

'..index which finished 10- 9. off Average,-' which 'had showed ate profits should 'reboond in.

at 965-2 ' after touching prite- movement during the* -coming quarter- and 'ds. a'

.
' 96. The more broadly* based the p-revions. two trading result -the unwinding' of. posi-

- “100” ended the session down sessions, rose steadily in early; lions in the- expiring futures
14-5 to 1262.

. j trading 'and- by late -afternoon' and optionor -contracts' pushed
In the blue chips,- Hawker tie advdoce gathered steam. • money -into stock purchases. '.

; Siddeley were again a weak The average; rocketed m the The
.

growth
.

report . also
market and reacted

> 8 _ to 4T7b, gnal two hours oF. tradihg_and threw, cold water • on
.
market

while there were similar falls was up 14 points at J313--17 an raieclatiwis - for -a' discount I wpott aioti . i.

.

'.forjmperlal Chemical Induces hour igfop? dose. .
: ...

,

C
%S!?£a#&l£

at 732p and BOC Group at 285p.
. ThJ ^ TOttnd in: the higfi the majority of :t»ders had SI

Mibfscft from,(catch. MICHAEL
6ECKCT

. explaint what word
processing hrcaiu • and why ’if

is; simpler than 1> reents.-
|

f"M» Economic Commentary.
MATTHEW SYMQNDS takes
a-. look at the incomes policy'
Plans unveiled hut Week by
Labour's Shadow .. Chancellor.
Roy. Haftferefcy.

Blit he added: *1 am impres- replaced, said Mr Clark. economic .performance.

NATIONAL Westminster Bank,

which claims to have mare than
a third of the student market,
h increasing the amount which
students can harrow on over-

draft at a preferential .rata
tram £100 to £1SO.

These overdrafts, designed to

Cover such rfiings as dalayt in

receiving grant cheques, paying
rent or buying books, arc

charged at 1 p.c. ever base rate.

The account will bo free of

normal charges oven if it is

overdrawn by arrangemenf.

CUSTOMERS of Save b Pm-
par's premier high interest bank
account can now have their Visa

card replaced within 24 hours
of the card being reported lost

or stolen. The service it avail-

able worldwide.

K
\W

gav^ up 9p. that the econamv was currently Commerce Department
, sug-

•In contrast. Allieo-Lvons expanding at a'o>l-p.c -anhuafl gest the Fed Will* hold ’offi -

resisted the downward trend ra u. after a new stall in the ’ • . - . .» -ro^ » . .
-

and ruse 10 to 2r6n -on hopes ffif i,s5Lf > merger - new^ broadcast iT3*p After touching 6op. al one
that-tbe companv will announce believe, the advance ^^eTed Turnbc deared the tw»day FaU of 52p.

a major acquisition soon. activity this quarter first ; government . rc.ggatoxy

Government securities, re- coufd revive computer ^sales, propose^ bid for ^,e
mamed fairly quietfbr the best which^ad .been 'nearly as !*cfe -SJArJTb* craft^2SSrSSn?

,^ro^-

maturities.
“ Shorts," however, were

aroubd an £*a' to a £% easier,

reflecting the absence of any
downward move on the interest

rate rroDt.- .'

“ Banking shares stayed' firm

and Barclays put on 7 to 387p,
while 'Lloyds; at 595p and the
Midland at'575p firmed 5 and -3

volatile tradTag. The ' American
tie03

-

Commission-- rrwp reropeaing neffotfatious
Wbh other sudors '^o seeking

interest rates. Medical care eompanv Baxter 'Bur-wiQi the- r
credibilit.v nF

ivrtrol Ijhotttoffre launched v.
ly

,.9
f

mrfrslt Wr awing*^H the currency. Against which includes stodc and cash, sideraWe pres«oire..on Sir Basilrespectively, in contrast, hfe
the dollar . showed to^.rVWWr- bid for Blackwell,; chrinh^i and^he^surance issues . were Mid movement, and was^tyad- Americair .Hospital, -Supply bv board.- - - -

?

feSSriSiS in* ,at$J.-2790:
. ;

. Hospital. --Corporatioir - of Bote the Ministry of-Defencetumbled 16 to 677p following •Bmf-of-liie-quarter " portfolio America.- ' ‘
‘

.

•' and- -Denartmmw • «r -r—j- -—

j

Ministry of-Defence '

aud Department
; of Trade and

haVe bfeen'.. closely
monitorm* -the .developments

£«E25tn* rtrf/or
m-.-i-.-wy- . • «•- w-- - - sarreuncHng Britain’s-UK economy shows

:

al®9 .. - . . . . .- -- •V '• '.
. thndastic ' ahmi'r .»

tumbled 16' to 677p following its

acquisition of the life' business
of Irish .Life.

Others to go lower included
Sun life, 13 down at 862p, and
Britannic, JO easier at 780p.
Composite issues .were also

lower with Royal Insurance Iff

off at 675p and Guardian Royal
Exchange 8 easier at 726p.
Abbey life, which made an

active market debut on Thurs-
day. settled down -and the

.ref^-.o^Ms;.;
, ijggrew--,

for sale pifice of 18Dp a‘Shar& THE . BKl^sW' .econopiy . sfrew . or-ob in 1985.: The ‘future path da£ -about West^ad.*
: Oil shares-.were. still unsettled by' -uiderfj'Hig 5-5- p.c.’ -bet- of : thfe ' recdweiy^—already -the 1 , ; '
on worries over crude cat iWeeQ t2te ifirst- quarters;of-.1581: ipqgcsl since .'the warr^is: hoiv-
pnoes but tended to .finn ^upja andT985 after- avowing for the ever, highly uncertain. .

little after hours. Bpnnah- Off effects of- the-coa| -strike, -Gov- Some economic forecaster^
lost 13 te 252p. Lasrao gave up ernrneIjt figures suggqst....;. . • are- predicting -renewed - reces-

’Sir aSd
' TTie average Measure oT gross son. m W& Bvt The latest

I ^ ^ I* dome$iEc . prwluct -’ tore by' 2-8 eyokcal. imficatprs also pub-
Bntish Petrtgen-1 Softened S to - gat statiStidans- ffshpd yesterday by the Centeal
52ap. after 520p- 3> ffi. bsi%hui»-iurii:ifinK''8ldlilnr Office -aw provmg

oiinan Aerospace' is not en-
' ^placing

BnstoW and .G EC:., another-
prospective- candidkc. con-
tinueq to- stoaewaH [enquiries.-

- Belijnghani, Tory MP
for Norfolk North

-

Weit Xstdb-
day urged- Mr Tebbit. Trade and
industry Secretary, to make
* Commons statement on Mon-

™ erum trill, s^urp augnipi.,. ... -- ivcuikAiui;, jukhcu-

S, aS • The average Measure off gross ««n m 0986: But The latest i rgcnnnca nAfir680p, and
domestic. product tore by'2-8 cyehcal icnlicatprs also P«br 1 vapwuac UUU1

tftened S to OMwtejfrlv.Oe CeotnJ - ' - f .

In exploration issues.
Tandem jumped 58 to ISOp, on
hopes of a gold discovery but
in contrast Caledonian Offshore

feS 50 to 52Bp as l»d hopes
faded.
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t>.c. But vytutenan srausucians
said «K« pH dispute haa-depres^ ^teliSicar

sharps' offered for sale through
stockbrokers L. -Messel. Sc Co.
ha^e been left with the uader-
" aters.

The ‘offer attracted' just -370
applications for .560^81 shares—U-2 rax:, of those- on offsr.

Messel's -Geerte Roy said:

“Note thats u&ailcalluser-friettdkF*

:

T
-- Ev^ry3A2arsmce 1824, despitemr?

wo^vy^aridiiumerous economic.,

arses, ClericalM^dicals with-profits

pdicyholders havebenefitedfroman/

increasein dipyalue oftheir policies.;.

b^Keye thatnp otlgferXJK fife

assurarKKCbH^^yGandaixrisudia. .

. Andyln the'sixfeeriy^rs of
u
Aloney

.

Managenidjf* 'surveys ofactual

up 34^)pearances.And, remember3-over,

.60comp^esareTfeyiewed-

12^o -piareturn, tax:free

In recent yeafs^ our investment ;
*;

'

performancehasbeen sogood that^orforie

ofoutsavings plans.taken ouiin;1975 and

niaturingh^^ is'12.S°/o .

perypac'- : :

•
;

' Abasic rate taxpayerwould have had

toeamagross arniualretum ofI82Stein
any .otherinyestmenhomatch ibis ' . - y
excellentperfonnance. •

; •

:

Bestyearyet

Bear in mind that as a mutual

officewe have.no shareholders.

All bur profits go to our \sith-profics

policyholders.

Thisyea^we’vepaid bonuses at

the same record rate as last vear^

and added a “Spedal Bonus* as

:well ^ofwe’ve increased our

terminal bonuson mamring policies.

- Ofcourse, we can'r guaranree

future performance. But good results

year afteryear have been our hallmark.
And proven past performance is

better than promises.
1

How to benefit

One.ofthe very bestways to take

advantage ofClerical Medical’s

SavarPlus savings plan&-They oner • an
easyway to save monthly •built-in life

assurance cover• annualbonuses and,
whenyourptomarures, «a tax-freelump
sum.or income,ora mixture ofboth.

.' Actnow
' There couldn’tbe a better rime.

:(^ntaayourinsumc^lbanrial adviser, or

post the coupon:No stamp is required

Icc Chris. Keogh.Qtriad. .Medical and General Life .durance Swcietj-,

I/REkBOST,Narmw Plain. Bristol BS2 QAB. Ickphonc: 11272 -2*10560.

'Plcaaescnd me dcofls ofyourSareriPbn savings plan*.

Name- * ‘

|

- 1cLN6.;Momc'
.

.. . T

|

PaierfBinh
'

f .^iivMiinofsavtnjftpernwhihf?

I
’

j

~
itincofips^-'i;

I Mv iiHunoKC -financial adi-ket is

1'OsicQJe

. BieJne&>'

for

iTO.SS.V.V;

1
Clerical Medical

.11: U’Jli
.
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COMPANIES
concern Linton Hoidju

Assoc Heat
HIGHER costs from the miners?
Qsspule checked growth, at Asso-
ciated Heat Services m the year

..to. March 30. Though turnover
.rose some £5-33m to £44*2m, pre-

, ,, . are
bade from •£1 81® to" £I'44m for
the year, to Mard> 31. .

.

: A tax- credit arising from
capital allowances.- on .'projects at
Salford and 'Slough,-- however,
Rfts eannags by-MMo Io-L9p,
ana the. dividend. Ts*increased to
6-05o 15-5p) with £-5-$5p final

.
on August 8- -

.J

.

. A revaluation <jf the - group's

'Smfo? Sdincourt
with Jennifer d'Abo’s offer for
Sdioctmrt; doe-fir dose on- Kiurs-
day (Jane- 27) .Stormg&rd last

jught- claimed effective controLof
41*3 pjt of SetiMOurtV equity.

The S\
‘

‘ —

tax^rrofits slipped from £5-71m

mvestmratjrnvertieyhtfs- thrown
£l-65m surplus, -and netup a i:i -bom surpl

assets are now 409p_MQ7p).

in

01m.

Newman-Toifo i -

NEWMAN-TONK5, currently rak-
ing, an unwelcome £12-lm offer
for R. Cartwri^rt (Holdings) in-
creased - pre-tax: ’profits fromn -n.ivr i.ir

R{ up by a penny to’ lip waftTa
7p. final on August
_ sforawhile, dJarman- Lord
Eire says the group has : re-
covered quickly from the miners'
dispute, ana expects a satisfac-
tory rear as business continues
to pick up.

Barker & Dobson

4-87p (4-27p)"

dividend is a same-pgaia l-6Sp

. jgnre includes acceptances
in respect. oF 7-28. Pf- of 'toe .

shares. recently^jwwged-. 'byj
“people ‘not"associate^ vidh.

offec
. and. -Subject . registra-

tion.
,

Richard Cole, SdinararFs man*
’aging director, said toe group
would be writing- to_shareholders
on 'Monday. Meantime^- -he- was
encouraged that Stormgafd “ has
been able to pick te? only 4 pc.
of tbe shares, exonding pur-
chases, in the pdst week an
inJinrh'nn that small Shaieholr
ders were' holding firm",

..

BARKER & DOBSON, the con-
fectionery group which on
rtmrsday reported sharply
rower results with a loss of
£2-8m for its last .year, has:
appointed Mr H M Lyallfcottle
as director and financial con-
troller. Ho was formerly

'

"a
project controller at Asde. Stores,^om which Barker & Dobson
chairman and 'chief executive,
John Fletcher, recently joined
tho- company. .*

.
•

ad' is a same-ogam 1 -

on August IS.
The main, core .divisions—engin-

eering and hardware—performed
particularly well;-' rad the recent'
major acquisitions, Jeavons at
home add Monarch Hardware &
Manufacturing in the - United
States, continued to exceed.bud-
get. Tbe board . believes the
group will show good foil-year
results, s

. .
'

Stead &Simpson

RenoM

Christuux Salvesen . .

TTffi offer for sale oT 20-8 pc*«f -the equity of Christian
Salvesen at 115p a share, has
been oversubscribed. Coimting of
applications was expected to take
until midnight last night to com-
plete and the final result and
basis of allotment is not expected
<o be announced until Monday
morning. ......

K IP
”KLP, the United' Kingdom's
biggest independent Gales promo-
tion group, yesterday f«U 65 to
•®0p on the news that feemar
oncut, - Associated Dairies, is
claiming substantial, bat as yet
unspecified, damages against aKLP subsidiary.

' The board intends strongly to
resist, tbe daim, however, and
xk> provision for any loss has
b^en made.

.

. Meanwhile, set-up costs and
initial trading losses incurred by
the group’s three new. sales
promotion companies. : have
resulted in static opening half

ge-tax profits of £554,000 against
$7,000. Earnings are 4p i4-2p)

and the interim goes up from lp

.

to l-^i.

REN0LD,
.
a

,
maker of power

transmission products end
machinery, swung- from*, break-
even to profits . of £4*5m—some
£500,000 higher titan forecast with
January’s £9or rights issue — in
the year: to 1 March. 50.'

•

Moreover, the board forsces
a continuing increase in profit-

ability in toe present financial

year and the years ahead.
Considerable headway in

'improving efficiency has been
made., and the modest increase
jp orders last year has been
sustained daring 1984-85 and is

continuing.
As- already Indicated. Ordinary

dividends . are intended in -1985-

at a . level wbirii /should

RECORD results' have been
produced by Stead & Simpson for
-the year-to March 31, and holders
are getting a scrip issue, of one
“A" ordinary, for every “A"
ordinary or Ordinary share held.

(hi turnover of £58-8m (£53-5m),
Pre-tax profits ate ahead from
£4-04m to -£S'23m and earnings
from 7-7p to 10-03p. Dividends
are going up by a fifth to 6*6p
<5-5p)-with a 4-6p'linal on Aug.
8-

;

i
,

In tbe first 11 weeks .of too
current yfear, footwear, turnover
has increased 7 p<c. and - motor
dealerships*'turnover 3 p.c.

BIDS AND DEAIS

Dalgcty
DALGETY Is selling for around
£5m cash 16 p.c of

represent a major step towards
name

'

returning ' a reasonable ' return
on holders' investment.

—„ tbe shares
of Daigety Farmers, a 85 px.-„
•owned subsidiary of Daigety;
Australia.
The effect of deconsolidating

Daigety Fanners will be to
reduce

. the .
group's neti-borrow-

mes-bv around £20m (10 7>-c.) and
will Have a. minimal effect on
attributable -profits. .

. 'ns of a second, quarter
rebound in the economy* -

-
.
The pound also performed' well

pafiigt - its Continental rivals

with dealers again citing high
interest rates in Britain an a.key
factor.

By toe dose,, tile sterling index

had risen from 79-8 to 80-0. -•

Period rates; in London's whole,

sale money - markets edged tip

again as hopes of-'an early cut in

bank base rates faded. Very tight

-liquidity conditions in the bank-

ing . system ..following toe
Saiveson Issue also putChristiaTi

pressure on' very short - term
money -costa, with'iuvukj the Bank of
pnrfnnd having to bail opt the

banks -to the-
.
time- of - £1*167

bflEon.
.

•Concern over interest rates

prospects was " reflected in. a
slight upturn, at toe weekly
Treasury bOl' tender- where the
rate of discount on bills- rose
from 11-8223 pc. -to -11-9171 P-c.

TOURIST RATES

Scott Greenham
SCOTT GREENHAM’S full-year
pretax profits are up £tam £l*45m
to a record £2*09m, and compare
with toe forecast of £2ni made
with ApriTs flotation! • -

Earnings of this specialist
lifting contractor and crane hirer,
flotation. . .

Earnings are '3-64p ahead at
.fC. ZJ — >sL. J*

NEW ISSUES

Edmund Goodricli

.

EDMUND,- Goodrich' Holdings,
founded in 1685 and toe Toorth

3-45p, and as -Jndicated,' there.is-
M. drwi

Lynton Holdings
PRE-TAX profits from
investment and dev

roperty
it

no. dividend. Since* -toe financial
year end, the group’s perfor-
mance' bits toeireepwtatiofts and
the board is satisfied with, -toe
progress -made to date. - -

Net' proceeds pf toe offer for
sale largely remain on deposit
but development opportunities
are being researched..- -i - ...

largest independent hardware
retailer in tbe United Kingdom,
is, raising £500,000 . by means of
a placing. Afcor Investments, a
snnsidiarv of Mnnro Coroorate,
is placing - 250JXX)

.
Ordinary

shares of £1 each at 200p a
sha're.

* "K '

This represents 42 px. • of: tbe
issued'- share capital and values
the company at £l-2m: An over-
the-counter market in tbe shares
fe to be nramtained by Afcor
after tbe placing.

Audrati 1*91 Kalian

Austria 27-10 schMla*

r Belsinm ........ 7S -00 'francs,

:
Canada' 1’73 doSais

' Danmarie 13-99 kroner

FinUari' S-13 marklua

France... 11 -32 'francs

CaBiW^.w.. 3 -87 ‘marks

Greece ...... *173-00 drachmae'

.
HolUad 4-37 goildMS

Iceland. *52-00 kroner

Ireland, I-24J pant.

' Israel 1,400 sbefce!

Italy ...: *2,480. Bra

.Japan 314 yen

Malta .*0-59 pounds

New Zealand- 2-72 delbrs

Norway ; 11-17 kroner

Portagal *215-00 escudos

SeeHi Africa *2-80 rand'

- Spain ; . . .;.f! . *219-25

Sweden - ... i . ... II* 19

Switzerland . I.wl k. 3 -22 fnuwa

• Taritey . . .. . . .640-00 flrar.

. United States .^,7-27 deltin

Ynyoriavti **340-00 d&wn
'

Rates Indicate' iMraxiiwIc
-fembpi , bank notes
-obtainable fee. sterile* hr Britak.

*Sobject hr limit. '
J

THE collapse of video company
-VTC into receivership this week
marks lfce third piece of shatte^-

Ing new for clients infesting

in;
: -nyer-tbecoimter atocSas

marketed' by licensed dealers

Harvard Securities so far this

year, ftdhwing on toe-receiyer-

ship
.
of computer company

Midonate in' January and the
massive losses announced by
industrial holding grttap Tad-
dale Seomities last month.

National 'Westminster. Bank,
which had been eserdsmg oa-
nsnal patience with VTC as xt

spent fnoxdhs fitting a winding-
up

.
petition before the courts,

finally called- a halt this week'
after a decision bo bring forward
the next homing of the petition,

which had'been adjourned until

October, to yesterday-; morning.
The bank, owed £350,000,

installed joint receivers from
Leonard-Curtis and Co to' pro-
tect its funds. - -

By BARBARA
CONWAY *

Lander is backed by such

nptable personalities- . -as

property man David^CiraSt afid

farmpr -’-Windsor director

StanleyVGolhen — ^who wa$
fined substantially after a mi?
nnderstanding about exdrajoge

controls in la75,r-J>oto ot- Jersey-

Wife the'-backing a fftist font

blocks of shared Lander <cha;be

certain of. .-around 45p.c. of

Windsor.

in the

not give him direct dealing
.advice hot did teU -him what a
good company - it Was and what
excellent prospects it had from
a forthcoming fibn.- >-

That film, .inddentaQy, is not
<»e of' those thObght .worth
transferring to a new Company.

,0n the face oTit.VTC looks
likely to show a deficiency of.
the order, of more than £1 mil-

lion for unsecured creditors-and
shareholders: The best hope
may well lie in a plan to hive

off the licences for two major
films,- one” of them a new
science-fiction epic, 'into a

arate .company in which, if
parties can agree terms,

shareholders would be given an
interest, ...

But. that scheme is still at a
very ‘ early stage, and. the •

receivers intend -to write
.
to

shareholders shortly to let thtm
know vfhaf has happened. ;

• In'* the meantime those
investors, some of whom were
put into VTC by enthusiastic
Harvard dealers only days- be-
fore ‘ Harvard “suspended**
normal'

,
trading in VTC last

October and reduced the market
to -a “ matched bargain " basis,

(Scrutineer April 201 ate left

anxious and frustrated.' *

Among them are investors
who feel, that the suggestion
that ‘ Harvard cbj'nnan Tom
Wfimot was. unable to. ' warn

(

dealers of possible troubles -at
VTCbecause of a soiid “QiiOese
wan” between toe.dealing, and
management sides' is not en-

RoBingcontracfe

stops, rolling •

A MONTH after, armormdng
that it was likely to. turn in a
£1-5 tnifion pre-tax. loss.’for the

year ended last March, the
board of.light engineering group
Peerless yesterday relieved

finance director Ivor Taylor of
all - executive responsibility

within toe- group.
No further details .are yet

forthcoming from the company
but, since Mr i Taylor was on a
roKng five-year service!contract
with' an ggnual salary of more
than;. £30,000, this inay • be be-
cause litigation over :breach of
contract looms. ^ !- -*•'

Peerless, Wbidi blamed the
loSses on a “faflure in credit

and stock control ” in ‘a sub-

sidiary' business -' now
.

being
closed down, could face a claim
formore than £150,000.

The Windsor board so far has

proxies in. its favour — all the

directors wilj: resign ;if Lander
wins — from well over haif the

520 toareholders but since

most of ihern 'are small 'inves-

tors, it..will take a fa^sized

miracle to beat off the boarding
party. .«v, i

Since sbarfihoiaers-have been
given' absolutely no reason by
Lander to accept- ' a ~ cashless

takeover by a snfaH ' private

concern with' ‘.intentions un-
known for their company, I can
only suggest that they do their
best to achieve that miracle by
backing the existing board.

.

As you were

at Westgarth

THE remarkably discreet board-
room battle at ’ engineers
Richardson Westgarth, revealed

m last v

, . .... m
about toe boaid -amtest

^st place.
‘

It Bid emerge that at the
board meeting which appointed

Mr AbeJI four .directors

were evenly smit “©fl tnr -pro-
' L The decision to apfwint

was made on 'foe’casting

-of the .ch^rman. ...

bfi-'H^per did not, however,
explain to investors what had
happened to turn him against

the newcomer he had so warmly
- welcomed only last month. Nor
was there much said about bow
and why Mr Abell’s vaudidatare

had suddenly, materiahsea.-

it was dear ?t the meeting

feat Mr AbeU was backed by
Paul O’Neill, who. represents

the* Interests' of “Netherlands

Antilles—^registered ; uteestmeat

coQwwmy 'Ruropco- QP -me Rich*

irdsonooard. Mr O’NftiU is 'a

mug-standing friend of Mr
Hepper.
r The other bwo dirtetbri Ma
MacDonald and Roger Payton,

voted forMr Bwmet. and .^gainst

Mr AbelL "That means that one

of- the directors still on. -the

board, and representing 10 jw.

of * toe ’ eodityT opposed the

ajmoihtinteit "of the now chair-

man in favour of someone else

who now holds around 5 p.c.

No doubt the ''-neict; board

meeting wRl tty to sort :fhe

matter ont as neatly as poss-

ible.

U*1

i 4*

in this cnlnrim last week, did
indeed come into the open, at
the aqnnal

.
meeting, and, al-

though one. vital., matter was
resolved, T am- not quite con-
vinced that toe ‘whole affair is

now closed... . .

Knotty problem

for Windsor

convincing. One .reader
" en .he rangtells me- that when

Harvard llate In' September *to

sell his'VTC shares he was put
through .to JMr. Witnot, who did

th*k crunch •. for. • insurance

brokers. Windsor Securities

comes at an extraordinary
meeting next- • week . when
private company Lander Invest-

ments will put forward its

resolutions to -. take - over the

board without bothering to bid

for the company-

The major event of the meet-:

fog was that David AbelL chair-

men of Soter,Who had suddenly
been appointed to toe earlier

this month id place of David
Barnet, .was not re-elected.

Mr Burnet, the man who
according to outgoing chairman
Tony Beeper's statement in the
annual accounts at the end of
May had been, invited to suc-
ceed him, was ‘voted in as a
director and wftt be appointed
chairman shdrtly. 1

. But, despite some keen
questioning from investors, the
missing factor at the meeting
was any_explanation of what
on earth has : Jbeen going on
behind .toe scenes to bring

The signs are that same accom-

modation. icill now

.

bo reached
between the American lawyer

for the liquidator of Laker Air-

ways. and' parties, including

British Airways, over his staff-

ing claim for a $80 mUlion.fec

for negotiating an out-of-court

settlement for the Laker United
States damages case. But it

might be' optimistic of BA to

assume that it con sidestep the

latest claims on Tie settlement

from the two abortive joint

ventures set up by Sir Freddie
and Lonhro after the Laker t

.

collapse.' -

Sir Freddie is a key factor in

the' main settlement and is still

in business partnership irifh

Limrho. If.he hold out to back

the neu> c!eims, and
t

agreement
cannot be reached irithm a fort-

night, it could be back to the
/trowing board for all concerned.

l£-

M
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E^ter. Off Bettlemeot £9.800

(£9.600). OK- Miatoy Cash £9.780-

AXio- Ode Cash E9.6TO-1E9.690, 3
1

SloSh* E3.500-E9.510. T/O 1.325
Tonnes, . ,

UUDi Barrty steady- Off Sedemeot

LONDON GKAIN MAMETS
BARLEY '* per tame . S**£. 97 -OS.

No*. 101-00. -

107-—
Per
Not. ...
108

-

W. -•

COVENT CABDEN
BARLEY t par tome Sax. 97 -05,

'Gi7*A)
UVB PICS (GaTTA)

.
Troc* per fcflo:

Jaly *6. A-^. fiil- 50 . ,*» p . 95 -*0 .

Oct. * TO0-90. ‘Nov. . lOI-TO.- -Jen.
94-J50, K-A -8-t-KO,- Vf » 9-. /-el
95. May 95. Juaa 95. T/O NO Lola
Tiwtad.
PKJMEAT fGAFTA) Peace par kilo:

Ana- 103-90. Oct. 107-60. Nov.
107-fip. Ft-o. 99-60. - APW 91>-hU.
)g»r ^SK TIO A loA. .

• POTATOES (GAFTA) r -Nov. E62-50.
Faff. - £71-50, April - £80-00. MCF
£86-80. T/O 644 Low ot 40 Iona.*
each.

Frau Wr eatrao awria' 10*3.0.-
6-14, buun» 38-otl. rherr ei. 50-70.
Mpes 50-80, rlnaherb 10. Mrawbcn.ra
90-120, vntteru-eJom. 12. apruotk CO-
36. yi-Wwr phem- 14-16. red 50-50.
Praia 10-36. BPorabKrfw 20. ruBtm.'v
400. tanserfnrs 35-30. Ecch: cvdc.um
50-55. .

cucomii S3, orapeliuir 10- JO.
Uwt 18-20 . Kmona 5-12. Bw 15.
manroes <0-60. IPEOBB 25-80. r-c-
W«-a«a 6-16. P£W:h« 4-13, orrac-J
4*18. plncapp'AS 50-120. PiBk urcprtiBll
10-50.

Salad lb: beetroot l4. CWnesf. 1-afJ

13. pwdM H. lonuitoe* SMh. F»'h:
jnteiv 10-60. ‘-cucamber* 35-Mi lomd
Srnn V£~bo* Webbv 10-14. !;*-

m« 30-40. Bgirb: -«m» «te« )0-
2 . -radlfbe* 12-13. nasiatd and c:«w
7-8. walcitMW

-
16-20.

AUSTRALIAN SHARE PRICES

ESOSi TIO 7.425 TaPDCC.
yxNCl ~OB Settloment £5f5

(£S57V5ffi: Off Midday Grata E374-C575:-
i 3 E574-E37S: Aft Cloae Grata
£563 -50-£670- 50: 5 Mlh» £363 50-

, E569-50. T/O B.TTS Tmmra
1 SILVER: Quiet. JMutavy Uadi 477-5p-
478-5p: 5 fra* 492- 5ta-492- 6p: Aft

' Gove Cffah- 4T5p-477pi 4 Mlta 489a-
xTo VU Lota Of 10.000 -oca.

‘ AOIMINiafc • Hardy Steady.- -Off

: - 1985
Hlfffa AS Uw Conpaay

.

SetBomcra - *800 (E7W; Off ffffddw
Crab - £T99-E800j 5 _ 1MU*' £817-
£817 -50; Alt Oom Cufa £794-50-
£795-50: & MUM £815-£815-50. T/O
19.523 Tonne*.-

.
• _ . . .

mCXEL: Qtalet. OK -. SetUaipaat
£4,365 {£4.303): Off Midday Crab
S4.S55-C4.365; S- bOba '£4.S15-£4,330:
Aft ane Cart C4 350-£4.370: 3 Mtta
E4.31O-C4.520. TIO r.OTO. Tbnnea.
LONDPN SILVER*- MARXET: Spot

4-28 ANZ Banking Croup ....
2*09 .Aapcl ExpJorjHon

1-

S5 AC I Internaltonal %

2-

17 • APM Limited i .......
4-70 '* Soft Cioup

•• 4*75 Boa Resources
-3-4S . Brrmblas
Z-05

.
Bridge OH '

479-15>.C4S4.501i 3 Mtla 493-15
{49S>50jr 6 Mrto ^b7- 10^431 ata l Vr

TlwUtrtnf £208-90
(£811-75)- .

:-

-LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
Rutabcr Spot .67-00*70-09 (67-00*

69-00).
SISAL; 'Em* African jenbtod feral*.

No. 1 RaNa 5660.- 1̂ - '

'« Lon* 9640.
.car Antwrap Prtoa*.

-

-
• SOYA MEAL: Firmer. And.

,
*115-30-£l-16; Oct- £116 -50-El IT;
JJ«C.. £121 30-2131-70? Prt. £128-

| £729: Air. £117-£127-50; June- £128-
£129. TIO 185 Lori- •

COFFEE £ per l tarn lot.' 3013. ‘•Wt.
3063. No*. 3109.- Rat. 3143. Mar.
2140. Sale*: 1014. -

. GAS OTL rUTUEKS
TtalT 21 7 -25-1T. An*. 214

;
50*14-15.

Srpt. 915-12- Orti 214-50-14. Not.
216-50-15. Dec. 820-1 7j.»an. -222-17.
F*b. 2Z3-17. JMarcta - VQ3-15. Total
tolame 1112. Premier Man.

. z -05 . Brwise. uu .......
4-31 ' BroTOn HR '^reprietiry .

.

4-

75 CAA ...: ^
2*50 CSR
3-62 Coles G. 1.

2-92 '• Oden IXL j

2

-

S0t Hardia (Jimcs) ludl ......
.1 *30 . Hpskw Carp is....."....,
1-85 ICI Amtnlla :...

5-

SO Load Ln»
2-20 . Mira' Holdings

-Z-S2. -Mayne
1 -65 Mjpar Emporlam .

3-

37 ' National Amt Bank
3*05 Notes i

. 1-55 . Nicholas. Kiwi
T-9D North Broken Hffl ........
0-62 Oakhridffe

'**10 V: Hr

'

O 'Anstrafla
1*53 •• Mffnaar -Concrafo

.1*06 ftCT.
3-25

.
.-Reason! CoWfield*

5*02 '.‘Santos
1*72- Thomas Nationwide Tran .

.

Z-6T Western Mim'ox.Corp ....
. 3-33..; Wtstpec

0-TT ' Weodsido Petroleum ....
3*10 ' Worraald International . ....

1. 9. Were; •

i

<1

• !- »\v nf nfi.

n'laiiysJj

^ ina)TJ|

liif hist ftw y
lii!;.'

N'-'UinilaHjt.

iUitthisig

'’i-Miirh havg

EARNINGSUP62%
Profitsbeforetaxup47%

Dividendsup41%
Onribrecast Is Impressn'e. Our record speaksTor 05el£ Over the

pastthree years,ourcompound earnings growthhas beaten Burtons:

\Veachieved37.5%betweenFdirnaiy 1982and February1985,
Burton’smanaged325% over'a comparableperiodfrom
September19S to Septemberl984

.

NowocderthevaineofthehbasicoffCTremainswrilbdowthe
madxtpriceofDdenhamsriiaEes-54pbekrt onJune20JThe gasl|

alremadvewasevenfurtherbelow-72p onthesamedare.

.

These figuresare derived fromthemiddlemarkerquotationsfor
Ddjenhams and Burton's ordinaryshare^aspublishedintheStock

ExchangeMy OfficialLisciorJune20. ...

D EBENHAMS
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FAM
GO-ROUND

ON OTHER PW£S.—Wo»efl drivers P20;. Busies Expansion P2i; Credit P22; Tax P23;

Pensions P2t Investor Protection P25; Benefits P26; Savers' Chwce P27; Unit Trust

Prices P2M9.

LEA# TOWARDS THE CASHLESS SOCIETY
rr IS difficnlt to imagine the

of the “ cashless ” society.
However, what until relatively
recently was the science fiction
writers dream, is fast becoming
reality.

This- week the English and
Scottish clearing banks- announ-
ced they are to. sponsor the
introduction of three experi-
ments later this

.

year "wittr a
Jiew to a national electronic
funds transfer at the point of
sale network, or E F TP OS fra*
short, in 1987-68.

When- fully operational, con-
sumers wiH be ‘able to- pay for
goods and services at the tondi
of .a button. A retailer- wiH
"wipe ” the shopper’s card
through a card reader •and the
cntomer .will then enter ins or
her secret' personal Identifica-
tion number (PIN) at the
retailer’s keypad
The cost of the purchases wffl

be' automatically transferred
from the customer’s hank
account to the retailer’s account.
Have no fears about prying

eyes gleaning personal numbers
Of the three experiments,

confidential information, from
the system. For example. Mid-
land keypads wiH be shielded

BANKING

The announcement by
two major banks and
credit card companies
this week brings cash-
less shopping one "step
nearer, as Andrea Mad-
dison explains.

and all sensitive data wifi he
encrypted.
Furthermore, plain data as

protected by message authenti-
cation. codes. In other- words it

wiH be impossible for, say, a
customer's authorisation of £20
to be tampered with .along
route so £200 is extracted from
his or her acconnt.

'

" Speed line," it wiH be launched
only the Midland’s is 'ar true
E FTP OS system. Christened
“Speediine.” it wfll.be installed
at Milton Keynes this autumn.
About 30 terminals will be
installed in a variety of leading
retailers' stores.

**Speedime“ is designed to
follow as closely as posable the
authotiEdfkm systems; and pro-

cedures"currently seararbetag
features- of , the , eventual
national' EFTPOS 1

network.
It will be an ' on-line - system
utilising a personal

.

identifica-

tion' number aotitbr&atibn. - -

Customers of the - Midland,
as wtdS as those who bank with
National Westminster, , will be
able to' use the System with their

existing AntoBank and. Service-
till rai1^ ' dispenser cards and
personal identification numbers.

Cardholders wiH -be set a
weekly -E F TE.O S limit which,
in this experimental stage, wfll

be the- same for customers. This
will -be . entirely separate from
their current ra sh - ' Tri^rhir^

limit.
'* *

To safeguard agspnit the
embarrassment of a-transaction
being declined because the
customer has already utilised

the Weekly availability, a
separate receipt -wfll' he pro-

duced by the retailers' computer
showing how tooch has ‘Already
been spent via E FTPO S
during the period. Hris receipt
is in addition to the retailers.** -

E FTP OS “SpfeedEne”

transactions will be subject to

the individual banks* personal
acconnt tariffs for automated
items,

Midland customers .. who do
not. take advantage of the “free
if in credit " terms will pay lap
per transaction as opposed to
28p for a cheque.
Likewise . Natwest account

holders wiH pay 12p as opposed
to 29p.if they fail to maintain.'
the minimum balance of £100
(Or £500 on deposit) to qualify
for “free banking.”
The Midland experiment will

also accept Access cards regard-
less of the issuing bank. The
authorisation will either be by
personal identification number
or signature, at the customer's
choice.
There 1

will he no separate
EFTPOS limit for Access cards.'
Providing the cardholder does,
not exceed his or her general
limit, the transaction will be
processed. 'It wil] be subject-.to'
the standard terms.- In- other
words; customers dm. take
advantage of the free credit
period at no cost.

The second' experiment,
pioneered by Bardaward, is to

be conducted jointly with
Access. The scheme wfll allow

transaction .data to be captured
automatically following a real-
time authorisation request.

The retailer will wiptf the
card through a card reader and
enter the details of the trans-
action. Authorisation will be
obtained automatically and
once obtained, the customer
will be asked to sign a printed
receipt.

Although operation of the'
terminal includes the provision
for use of the cardholder's
personal number, the cus-
tomers verification of the
transaction- wiH initially, be- -by
signature. It is .not an.\L on-line
but a data capture system -and'
thus is not a true EFTPOS
situation.

Payment wiH he treated as a.
normal Visa, or Access trans-
action With the -customer being
able obtain free credit at no
cost
- Initially, a small number :of
terminals will be installed in
stores at Brent Cross Shopping
Centre b$ November. A'
thousand terminals are planned
for “high activity locations
throughout Britain, mainly Lon-
don and the South East, by
June 1986.

:-v,

Natwest will conduct the third
experiment. This will be oper-
ational by the end of the year
at locations yet to be decided
Initially, some 50 terminals will
be installed at petrol filling

stations.

The system will accept Mid-
land or Natives! cash cards 'as
well as Access and Visa cards.
As with the Midland experi-
ment, cadi cardholders will use
their existing FJ\s as verifies-

.

tion, while holders of credit
1

cards will verify the transaction
by way of. signature.

. The. day before the banks*
announcement the Anglia Build-
ing^ Society announced an
EFTPOS experiment involving
70 retailers in Northampton.

. A great deal of work has yet
to be done before a national
EFTPOS system is established.
However, these experiments are
a step in the right direction.

' AD shoppers will eventually
benefit from the national
system, for whe n it is fullv
operational EFTPOS will be far
quicker than traditional credit
card and cheque payments and
the time spent queuing at tills

will thus be reduced.
That can be no bad thing.

T<
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BARGAINS
THIS SUMMER looks like be-
ing one of the best .ever for
anyone keen to buy a low-cost
foreign- holiday.- Asfar-aS'Bri-
tain’s holiday companies are
concerned' however,"it could
well be one of the worst ever
years.

"

Last year there were 20 tour
operator bankruptcies — the
highest ever number in., one
year—industry experts fear that
the number could

1

he even
higher in- 1385.

The problem is amply that
people are not booking package
holidays this year—or at least,

not in the sort of numbers that
the holiday companies- would
have expected. At one stage
after Christmas, bookings were
down by ns much as 40 me.

Bookings have recovered a
little, the market.is expected to
be down by 10-T5 p.c. at the
end of .the season—hjiit-fQr an
industry that has managed to
maintain an annual growth rate
of over 10 p.c. even in the dark-
est days* of the 1970s,. the cur-

rent state of. affairs is appalling.

What makes it even worse is

-that nobody in the travel indu-
stry is really sure why people
aren’t booking holidays. The
generally held opinion is that
the difficulties stem -from' a

.

whole catalogue of problems
that have : afflicted Spain,- the
destination traditionally fav-

HOUPAYS
Taking ~tHe .plane to
Spain is plainly_on -Hie

wane this year. Frank
Barrett examines a

puzzling change in hoji-

.
* day habits. •

:

onred by most British; package
holidaymakers.

When summer , brochures
were launched at the end of,

last year, thanks to huge price
rises imposed by Spanish hote-
liers, tour operators had to in*

crease package holiday rates to
Spain by .an average of 20 px.
' At -tine same time, they;

brought an mid to"the "no*
surcharge _ guarantees**, which
had been A great consumer
benefit for travellers but which,
due to a depressed pound, were
costing the holiday companies
.dear.

.
The violent muggings and the.

murder of British tourists on
the Costa del Sol also captured
headlines — ' as did the fact
that much of London's criminal
fraternity was living a

v

joHy,
non-extraditaWe lifts: beside Eta
Spanish seaside.

On top of that the Basque
separatist .groqp J3T A started
a bombing- campaign at Spain's
major: i resorts

.
spednodly

designed to dissuade British
tonnstS -from - coming. - 1 - -

The -pendulum - began to
swing further against Spain a8
evidence emerged that book-
ings to Greece were j^nning-at
record r levels; Greece .and the
Greek Islands 'suddenly became
the smart plaice to

.
go b 1985,

even; if it xs a more;expensive
destination for the -.package
holidaymaker.
"Whatever* the 'reasons, - for

people failing
,
to book : whether

it’s the fall of Spain, the rise

of Greece, increasing unem-
ployment, . the- depressed
economy or, -as some. operators
believe^ the cqnple -of weeks of

very good -weather that came
•at -the.heginnjhg-.of. June—the
result.is that holiday conmanie*
have a mass. of. unsold holiday*
on their hands. . • ;

.

As in most
.
bnsuiesses - when

supply vastiy outstrips demand,
the result is price-cutting. And-
in- an industry winch is built -

on the highly perishable com-
modities of -aircraft seats and
hotel -rooms {yon can store un-

sold ball bearings in r a ware-
house bid. tape .that demand
wall soon .pick np-^dn unsold
aircraft seat Is a permanent
loss), the price cutting often has

' to be severe 'enough to excite

, the interest of potential holiday-

makers and- to stimulate book-,

tags- . .
-

In fact,"' the extensive and
dramatic price-cutting of-: this'

year—-and -previous years—-is
perhaps one of the main rea-

sons why-, comparatively so few
people have yet .booked. , a
summer holiday, _ Through ex-

perience,
.
potential . travellers

know tjbaf by waiting, .and- play-

ing the market; they are likely

to . make, ja killing- .

Judging by the sort of ridicu-

lously low 'prices: curfeatly

being offered .by mosjt. tour
operators during June, quite a
few people are going. to: make
a kflliog on tin's summer’s holi-

day. : Thomson- Holidays, for

example, is running a “ June
sale” with over 30,000. holidays

at reduced prices.

Seven nights self-catering on
Spain's Costa Dorada with a
'return flight fronr Gatwick; for.

'-example, is available for just

£99 -flfess than the cost- -of' a'

-.return Shuttle illAt' from
London to Glasgow),

.
10. nights

foH-board in 'Majorca with a
flight from Bristol oasts only,

£145. ,/ ;

•

Bnt the bm*gatas aren’t siinply

confined to Spain "‘and. the
Spanish islands.

In fac^ there are bargains to

be had just about everywhere.

The message would seem to be
clear: - don’t- book -yet,- hold on
for a bargain. While this ad-
vice' ‘makes' seuie* for * many
people,, there, are

.
.aisp cogent

reasons for making a nboteng
now- and -paying. the. full .jtrice.

’ The holidays in the Thomson
sale^-likfe'

'

*cn t-price padcages
sold

.
by - other companies—are

rather -like " blind dates. 'You
choose the general destination

C‘ Costa del Sol," for example),
your " departure airport the
ngth -iff the holiday .and the

e of hotel and whether it’s

[D-board.orhaiftaard—but you

won’t know exactly where you
will be staying until yon arrive
at the destination airport.
'

'Fine if the hotel turns out to
•ta. gwodr^pt SO much fun, if

the hotel isn’t to your liking.

-Given- 4he lookalike quality, of
most Spanish seaside hotels;
however.- the chances of dis-

appointment are relatively
small.'

'

'

One thing seems sure this

summer—given the way that
•holiday prices are tumbling,
going abroad looks as if it will
be cheaper than staying at

tame!
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“I know ofno better investment today

than relatively unknown companies.

Whidi irtav sound surprising as. over
• the iswfc two veaxs, it is shares in bhie

chip comoaiues whidihave perfonned

spectacularlywell .

But thiswas duetotwo factors,both.

ofwhich have nowrun their course.

Firstly; I>ig.''coyi5aiiies streamfiied": their

operations during tfie recession and, as a. result;

becamemore profitable when business picked up.

Secondly, the strongDoliarmcreasedthevaiue

Of the earnings of British companies in the USA.

. itowe^iicOTthatthisirto

ir^titutionalinvestors are turning their attention,

to smaller companies with growth prospects.-

A 'phflosc^y ' I' have alr^dy been fpllpwng for

sometime, i
'

‘-My belief is that :in the future-we.wiil see

anamber of relatiTOly urv

- beard of cxm^arries^owingm
- /^profitability, degjite the general

pedestrian economic trends.

— -JWWch is why, for -those

jhrorttas w*o want real growth on their invest-

mente» tKs tjpe of compaiy.proves first (te
prospects. -

.

- ta tact, same of these second liners have

already outstripped many in the first division by
iietiHi^alwveaver^^

"

And -.we will continue to pinpoint these

(Swkrasly, to reduce rjsk, a good deal of

researchandananas is requiredtoparo the way.

After aD, to bty 'shazes when they are out of

fovouryoahave tobe-ccnvincedthatyoitfvfew is.

correct; '
- -

&cause of this,when consideringinvestment

opporfairffiesjbr Tbrgefe Special Situations Fund;

two well tried courses of aCtknl are taken.

7;
-

-ASSETVALIIATION - • 1 - •

-
• we -think 'that a -share. is -iadicaDy

pnder^i^cc^paredtothenetassetvalueofthe

company, let-alone the gatiwthpotenria],we would
consider itto-bear^tivefcr low riskway ofbuying
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whatroayweflprovetobe '•ermL/’ ,

highly-geared stock:
v ^

• Only' last year, for example,

we bought Associated Newspapers because we
discovered that its assets were probably worth
more than four times its share price.

Since then, the share price has risen asother •

investors began to realise the extent ofthe group's

property interests and its stake in a valuable oil

company.
‘

The seccmd type of staciwe locA: fear is one
wha^aconparySbTEinessisdiversrfying,Qreven

changing - factors which, are probablyizciknown

,
to diemajority ofprivate investors.

An example is Lament Holdings. This Cbm-
panyliadpreviouslybeenthbughtofasaNortbern
Irish producer of textiles labouring under a feirly

dowdy imaga But after visiting the.company a

year ago and digging fairly deeply; we discovered

that Lamont was diversifying very profitably into

the jirea ofcomputer technology.

Vfe knew that a re-rating of stock was inevi-

table, so we bought soon-after our visit. In fact,

since our investment, ,the share price .has risen.

,
sub^antiaHy and isnow tipped by leadn|ginarket

r
aralysts--ayeacbehindus!.

j

BROADERHORIZONS ...
Recently; we have decided to broaden our

horizons slightly by looking for ppportunities

outside the UK. At certain times over the last six

months up to 10% of die fund -value has been
invested in-the Ear East And we now have an

JOHNBODSON -

INVESTMENT DIRECTOR

V TARGET GROUP PLO

Of course, we cant pick aUthe winnow of

the time but the wide spread of share* held ly
the Flind means .that,we can afford ilu- ixki

disappointment.

Rememter, the price of units, anil the income

fromthem,may go down as well as up.

.

.
interestintheUSAHoxvevenourSpecial Si tuatioiis

FVind is always likely to have the majority of its

assets in the UK.

.
400% RISE SINCE LAUNCH

- TheTbrget SpecialSituationsFuj idhasaJxack-

reccwti secondto none.
<

- Smt»the fun^launcdiin3978,SJ.000invested

inthe ^>edal SituationsRmdhas grown055^138;

a rise of over 400%.

In the last two years (to the 1st June 19S5V

the fund has risen by over 90%. This makes it,

over both periods: the best performingIKgrowth.

FUnd on the' market today - as confirmed by

an independent survey conducted by Money
Management' magazine.

How £1,000 invested in

Target Special Situations Fund
has grown.

-

<TgS*rfabki.iijnntw/On »-s<r li
' *

V5j«cofinmrf(.

1YEAR .
yMSAKS *YEARS TYK-Utf

FURTHER INFORMATTOW

."AppKcationa and cheques will be artnoa-ledged Certifi-

cates will be sent within 42days ofreceipt Voirmay sefl your

.

unlK at any time at a price which will not be tes than ihai

cafeilated ifr Departaent of

Payioetit will be uvadewitfrin 10 diiysolreo*5itlw the Managers
of the renounced.certificate. Prices of units and yields arc

•q^oi^daSyinffieBlQaa^Times.-
• An initial char# of 6% is included in the oTTfer- price of

putofwitfchrenauneraUon itpaid to qualified Intennedi-

^uriM- Eates are avaflable on request An annual charge ofK
piosVJ^iadsdmedfmmgroBSsixm^bcc^b^diibiitaQ

' net ofbaserate toxcm
>

JlstMarchand 3WhSqXOTb«rOn 3rd

Jujt« 1985, Target Special SituationsFund units were avaiiab)?

..at an offer price of 94J5f* and the current esUmated^gross

araualyieWwasL83*. S-

The Trustee oHhrgei speda] Sttuations Raid» Jtidland

BonkPLC The Trust tteed a[ Target Special Situations ^Ffoncl

enipowKrsthe>UjK^erstDwitecffpurcha«tia{WcalIc^tion.'-

orpurchasetradedput options.
. .

.

Managers: Tai^t Trust Managers limited famanba or -.

the Unk lUist .AssoCtaCtOff) 7-ff Breams Buildings, London
EC-JA 1EU Rostered in Gngland.No; 847546 at ItoigetHouse,
GatetauMRoid, Aytesbuiy,Buda.

OfTTPERFORMINO THE STOCK MARKET

Investors inthe Target SpecialSituations Find
hsrveseen the valueof theirunits rise,sincelataK-h.

by 34% more thantheFT All Share index. In short.

. by investingin this Fluid you willhavea pon folio of
shares that are ideally placed to take advantage of
current stock market conditions.

Which is .why, out of the 20 funds tiiat

we manage, my recommendation today wouki
undoubtedly be to invest in Targets Special

SituationsFund
Ifyou nomially consulta professionaladviser,

I suggest you contact him without delay.

AJtenwIivch; complete and return the coupon
below.”

-'-VV* is i.-
.

'

- y.’.ttr

Send tor

TargetHustManagers Limited, FREEPOST, LondonEG4B4EH. Tel: 01-S31 824-1.

DT.-zr-M

IW'e wish toInvests

My professional

adviser is:

inIbrget^edal SituationsFund (minimum£500)

j

at ihe price nflingon receipt ofthis application,

Reasemakejourcheque payable
to Tirget Trust Managers Limited.

! I/We wish to receive diTtails oriiow

to.exdwnge shares for unit trusts. n»vi3i’ii.-s

i
FUBNamefs)

Address
- ~

Ristcode

TARGET
.- TARGET GROUP PLC
— -j -:-

v
r~yvj~m ,r~ .

•

?’
! I : ) \

•

' 3 f \X ^ *— *-, i* J,. Ik—
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Tht Daitg. Telegraph, Salariag, June 31 19S5

BRITANNIAEUROPEAN PERFORMANCE
x-, FUND LIMITED

Incorporated on 31st May 1985 with limited liability in Jersey under the provisions of

the Companies (Jewey) Laws 1861 to 1968,-itcan issue and redeem shares at prices

based on its Net Asset Value and,.therefore, operates on the same principles as a
mutual fund or unit trust

The Fund offers, for subscription, of up to one hundred million participating redeem-,

ablepreferenceshares of 1 pennyeach ata price of25 pencepersharefrom 24thJune
untitlSthiuly1985inclusive

YOURPROFITABLE FUTURE
The outlook for many European economies is particularly good. Steady econornic

growth, modest rates of inflation and improving government deficits are features

pointing to a healthyfuture. Recenttaxchanges have made investmentin Europeveiy

,

attractive for major institutions, particularly from the.USA This*has resulted in a
large number of companies with attractive growth prospects comirig-to European
stock-markets. •

Both International and European investors are now takingadvantage ofthese favour-
able conditions.

SPEC!ALLAUNCHOFFER
Until 15th July1985, you can buy shares afihe initJaTpriceof25p anffyou can cfaim
a1%bonusallocationofsharesfromtheManagersuritfll6thAugW,1985.

INVESIMENTOBJECTIVE
companies.

FLEXIBILITY -V^./
The Fund can invest in anysizeand typeofcompanyfrom eleven countries including

the U.K.

Projected Portfolio
GeographicalAnalysis

WfestGermany
Holland
France
Switzerland

UK.
Others
Cash

MINIMUMINVESTMENT
£1,000Jumpsumor£50monthlyina Britannia

SavingsAccount
CompletethecouponnowtorecerveBritarirfafs

i

marketsand alsothe Fund'sprospectus r

includingyourinvestmentapplicationform.
MmemberoftheBritanniaArrowGroup

Irt—tonalHwmchiSwvtai. DT2T6

FOR £5,000
Everyhi^ier rate taxpayershouldread,

why this offer is equallytemptingtobusinessmen.

Two years ago, in response to the
Government’s measures to encourage
British businesses, the Centreway Business

Expansion Scheme was launched Since then
Centrewayhas invested over£3 million (over

98% of investor’s funds) in 17 expanding

companies, proving equally successful for

businesses and investors alike.

UP TO 60% TAXRELIEF
For the investor, the chief attraction of

Centreway’s previous schemes was the pros-

pect of full tax relief on money invested in

helping businesses expand.

Happily this is equally true for the new
scheme. Centreway IIL It means that if you
pay tax at, say, 50%, a gross investment of

£10,000 will cost youjust £5,000net

of your investment (minimum £3,000, max-
imum £40,000).

LastyearCentreway’s investment man-
agers scrutinised no lessthan 450 companies
before selectingjust 9. From this continuing

flow of opportunities it is intended thatthe
first investments by Centreway HI will be
completed this Autumn to help investors to

claim theirtax reliefearly.

While careful appraisal and selection is

taking place your money will be earning you
interest all toe time with a major clearing

bank-notjust lying ‘dead’.

Once investments have been made in

aspread ofselectedcompanies,youwill receive

individual share certificates in your name.

Tax Rate (average) 60% ,50% 40%

Gross Investment £10,000 £10,000 £10,000

Net Investment £4,000 £5,000 £6,000

Even if there were no capitalgrowth at

all-always a possibilitybutan unlikely event

- after the minimum investment period of 5

years your money will have grown by 100%.

If, however, toe investment increases in

value as we anticipate, the returns could be

very substantial

HOWTHE SCHEME WORKS
FORYOU

• Unlike other such schemes, Centreway

III makes no deductions orcharges to toe in-

vestor.So tax reliefapplies to the fqjl amount

FINANCIALAND INDUSTRIAL
EXPERIENCE

As part ofan industrial and commercial
group the managers of the scheme have
more than just financial skills available -
management skills that arenow available to

you, the private investor and to you, the
businessman.

We are always ready to consider com-

panies wishing to take advantage of the

capital made available by Centreway III. If

your company is unquoted, enthusiastic and
ready to expand, itcouldwellbe attractive to

ourinvestmentmanagers.
Whether you are a businessman or a

private investor, we recommend early

application to reap maximum benefits of
the scheme which will beTimited to approxi-

mately £2J> million.

Thi* atotisanent does not constitute an invitation to invest

throiatfa CentresPL Investmentmaybemadeorfyoo ftefcaasof

the terns and Ctnx&kms set oat in the Memorandum describing

Centreway HL.whichmay beobtained «m request from theManaser

nfibeseherae,CcntrewayDevdopaentC^dialLimited. 1 Waterloo

Street,Bamiafilram, B2SPG. • -

Ifote to pmaleinwati** TheSecrrtaiy ofStalefcrTrade& Wo*-
by.inffivingtopermissionforthepaMicatiOQofthis advertisement.

to required that the foDrang matters be braugit pnmntttirtt -

theattentionofpotential investors:

|

mgmy owntoinesEO Ipiease tiekas applicable)'

j) The proper management ofCentrewnyin is the rwpomibiBtyrf

theManagerofCentrew*ayIDandnotofthe SecretaryofState. CentrewayDevelopment
^Capitdlimited

latew tagherteHMUS. rneeMwncew twjCTw
,

—x———
- r i

wtw tax reliefs arepantcdiaconmctwa with Investment I KmherofthcKiMMi4sjnrtnJwrfSB«tt»ltate»«i4ia«i^w*»u»8irt J
L— — -- —— - — -t * * — —reason »ny tax relicts are

. OinJvgWTwtreitw.nL -

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

fit

* After 2d. General Accident
" treats women’ exactly the saipe

as men- .Itl'dpe^:though^ allow

- under-29s
** open dnvw? *SFBsFSS; ihsurahce

SSSIHH Wtojn- are. generally

to recognise
-

this by offering considered to : be- better t0 b® “

women extra discounts.- , . ,

' Most other companies offer-

According, .'.to National drivers than men. Keith
i0sf preferential rates for

Employers' Mutual:.
"
During Ellis explains . . . Sm

SIi5!ie
the last ten years,' the number . . .

' tefl driving

of lady policyholders has in- Often the only driver covered

creased dramatically. Analysis is the policyholder herself,

has proved that they do not . , . Excess, for instance, gives ao

daior -as- often as men -and the special terms if their cars. ^ re
c>:tra discount of 20 p.c. -4o

average cost per claim is -lower.’' to he driven mainly by toeir women of under 51 when dnv-

No-one knows why, but the husbands. Also women over off
in2 is rcstricled to themselves,

general opinion seems to be graduaUy lose their- claims
. Nort^prn star* aives women

to zero after SO. They, can add
extra women drivers'. to ahcir

policy for an extra premium of

\0

HAV
J'WMfc.i aw*. r ,

10 p.c each. So a sister, mother

or •daughter .could drive the car

if necessary. Additional men
drivers arc not accepted.

National. Insurance and
Guarantee takes a different

approach. Though a woman can

claim an extra discount of

10 p.c -on a
'

policyholder-only

polio.-, she can choose to have

her husband included' nd then

claim only 5 p.c advantage.

K EM’S Lady Driver Policy

goes further. A woman who
takes- out comprehensive' cover

as the main driver can claim

7*i p.c. • discount on an open

driving " policy which 1 allows

anyone to drive. The only

proviso' is that there’s an extra

accidental damage excess of £50

if a male, is at tbe wheel when
an accident "occurs.

If a woman chooses to take

.out third pally, fire and theft,

or thiird party only cover, no-

male drivers are allowed,

though other- women drivers

are covered. . _

When shopping around for

motor insurance, women should

decide in advance exactlv what
tvpe of cover they need ana

what restrictions they are pre-

pared to accent. They may.even

find that their best buy is an

old-fasbidned unisex policy,

especially when they look at

the policy as a whole and take

into account, the compaw a

.

reputation for settling claims

quickly apd ‘generously. -

- .Women drive more slowly.' comparatively late in life and
iq** p c^e^Vi^Scntiar

Thev are less Iikelv to be com- have had less experience than mately W p.c. inc rnjacnuai

men of .a similar age.
. f *g

^

Though an occasional woman General Accident deals with Konlv) ant? the
rep may dock up: 25.000 miles the age problem by offering

c.

b>

a year,.most women tend to use lower premiums only to women r “

their, cars for shopping trips; up to 29. They do so by .adding • But suppose the policyholder,

taking ?the children- to school, two years to the woman's age. has. an accident, or falls m,

or visiting local friends. Family So a woman of 22 gets similar away, from home. Anyone- else

holidays and days out lend- to rates to a man of 24. Driving driving her car in an eroer-

be -taken mainly in the bus- - a Group 1 car (e.g. Mini, or geucy would not be covered by

band’s car.'Vith the husband Metro) m an area- like Brighton this type of policy. Even if other

doing most *of the driving. or Bedfordshire, .and assuming drivers have insurance^ of their

Reflecting claims experience a 60-p.c no-daims bonus, she own, it wilrprobably give them.
: r ^.u n -za . ..... . nn v thirn-narh' mnpmmfv and

• in— -premiums is.", .far— from..would pay.£154_a j^ear. for,_a_ouljr ihird-party indemnity and

j

straightforward. There seems comprehensive policy, compared an - accident could cost them
I litUe. poiDt' in ’ giving *wwnen ' with £156 for a man of

- 22.' dear. "
. .

• I To get. round this problem,

WESTAVON INCOME
AND GROWTH UNITS

Link, which offers women an
age advantage of- two years nn
its standard policy, also has a
separate -lames -policy. This
gives them, an advantage of-30

p.c. over men at 19, tapering

•u .«»»f

vW

v- Hit'
-

... :br

j flit

, S-uri'. _

«:r’ ;

. .rv.'i.M®*
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•ilS*
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WESTAVON, the Briatof-BeaeJ

fund . manager which hax'been
performing- well ' with its off-

shore funds, yesterllay launched
two United Kingdom authorised
unit trusts — one far growth
the other for income.
The funds -will be inverted

exclusively in quoted 'British
companies. The group- reckons

ffie U K market’s historic-' per-

.

formanee over M-e last ten
yean- and - its projected 'growth

make British - companies an
“ excellent'’’ investment
Minimum investment ‘is

1£500
and' gross starting yields are
estimated at 2-9- p.c. for Hie
growth fund and 5*5 p.c.' for

the income- fund.

Which
Society

INTERNATIONAL
P.OTBax27T, StHefie^Tasey,C£

*

' |

To: D.D. Aitten, Marketing Director,
. .

.

^rtoxw'alnttinatkxial (nvesmwntManagement Lfmfted I

POBox 271.Queereway House,QueenStreet, StHeJie^ 1

Jersey, Channel Islands. .
I

NAME.... ' I

ADDRESS.^.*. .^V. .. V. riJ '

|

CREDIT CARD H 1TGH
BRITISH visitors heading fur
France' this summer -should not

AmongsttheTopTwent/has
* TheNahest reserve ratio

df The lowestadnikvstmlivecosts

No branch offices
"

and offers to rewand existing

kwestors fromlstJune1985

> idtrt-W
• sjsi-m

Hid

• •

•... J*

ti** irtoi

rely -on their Access or Barday-
card,meeting all their needs.

French- banks are introducing
new machines to .'handle cards
an^ -tourists -nnght well -find

rtheir cards unacceptable. -
:

- 'For the: moment the' problem
seems to :be confined ' to. the
branches of the banks them-
selves. and to petrol stations.
Tbe French-banks have offered
no- official explanation of what
tbpy are .doing,

:
according to a

spokesman for Access.
R is- suggested that where

visitors run into difficulty they
should ask the bank or the
petrol station if they still have
their- old machines.

• This, af-least, should provide
a reasonable test of the visitor’s

capabilities in - speaking French
though it might not produce
cash or fuel. « •

• •

Barclaycard - says -it
ih&s l&jL

only a f
4small mmd>ern of com-

plaints about the use of its cards
in France and these have related
to damaged cards and not
experiments m the latest tech-
nology.

Access says .that visitors will
“most likely be able to nse
their cards on principal routes
and in major cities.” The spokes-
man.. adds that in any case
travellers should always have
alternative means of securing
currency. .

mMwatfpMaitteeM
Freobrochure front

SSui3oB^n|Mn*9xBnnEiamafiaitUfwal >

(or 10 -6% fartbma moths aate) -

rk^scliiii

GUARDIAN
BUILDING SOCIETYBUILDING SOCIETY i

DtpITG 120 High Hgiborn, London WC1V 6RH. Tel: 01-242 0811 /]
^ RATES VAHABLE TRUSTEE STATUS . MB«ER OF BjSJLs Mbnmmnw AranwiMwimiiao 'amammmmmm
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UnitTrust

!
Planned

Youprobably saw our launch
on

srssHHSsr

GUINNESSMAHON
GLOBALSTRATEGY— -—FUND/

~^'~~ ass&ts=£?'\
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Guarant
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Flexible
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how we’re doing . .

.

The fundhas already-grown to over _
$40m and investors have been handsomely
rewarded by some good performances. •’

Mostnotable has been the Global Leisure
Fund which invests throughout theworld *

in this thriving industry. 1
.

' ' -

Global LeisureFund

* Ouir Range ofFunds

U.S.OoB«rM*«y Fond.

£K«r6m:Mpa«yFH®il ,

Y«. MoneyFiriMf
1

an^CnriiMznind
.

Oab«l EquityFuad

NorthAmerlm Faad
*

'iifaud Podflc Food

EoropouFud
- UJtPUod

StartingFtoUnUreotFood OobriToctootoey Fund

&edncfoBaAmtadG«Pto[ Glob-i BnergylW
UaLDoDsrFbtodbtorootFoBd Ctohal Ldoore Food

.
1985 was predicted in many quarters

as the yearwhenEuropean stockmarkets
f

would come Into theirown. Guinness
Mahon lmve a.long hititory ofmanaging
equities in this specialist area. Our .

.. European Fund,has performedwell
. _ -

ahead ofthe market index. ’ i

. European Fund :

. /. •

?i
-*

V

Hehjrn since

launch + 2*^*
in Dollars

f 8.75* •

in Sterimg.

Thats255*5 :.

uaunOnedi/ -

-f 022%ftaiqsuieindbx

During the recent resurgence of

Sterling,the U.K Gilt and FixedInterest

market has been very volatileand our
experiencedmanagement team have
produced substantialreturns: .

SterlingFaced InterestFund V

An investmentguide giyinghilldetafls ' -

ofthe structure and policies of these

fimds is availablefrom the fond
managers. -

You canswitch between these fimds
.on any.dealing day withoutpaying-any
initial shargsas.. Onlyan administrative

charge of£25 ismade when switching.

nt —
Return since

Jannch + I6.ur0*

inDoUara .

.

+L4ti* in.&eril^p

o^rfooffer

price bariftEmm

25.U5

iUawh
INVEST
fOR AR(

boxtw) andreturatbis coupon to:
:

r
MahonFund Managers (Guernsey) Iimited,P.O.Box 188

^La^fflHe Cour, St. PeterPort Guernsey, Channd Islands,
wtelepbane (04811 23506 extension 231 or telex 4191482 GUIMAC G

'

Global StrriegyFundProapedns ; Crveshofint Gdda . .

appropriate

-Plusafi
guide101

+ 5.7*5
FTA
ALL

STOCKS
tULT
INDEX

+7.2%
omosf
£PBHD
INTEREST

Ketnm since

launch +7^?.*
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INGFORA
I IN BURrnnTTon

^H’AGE .cars,' fine wines, IMMBMBHMimHMI
SSJHEFW**1 paintings and niiCiRiccc - -

stud-farnuu- lave' more In cbm- .
BUS*MESS.™a thanW innocent hob-' — : : : —•:

,the. money
56

The Business Expansion

wssSfp^ *?*• y$2r ft wasl Scheme .. has m any
and Bugatti aiaS/^iffiSS critics.- Martin Bakerand Bugatti alike, whfle daim- Critics.- • Mar
S£dTu

e
ts
o^!aSe

0stJtSl offers ^ hei? in
tax relief under the BusSuTss assessing its merits.

“

Expansion Scheme. '
-.

.

*Hrat - titrfis5 an'- apparently poor
-investment which, say,. Jills

20 .p-c over' five years into

-

something very' attractive.'-- -

- Oor investor trill see *£4*000’

on sale of shares which cost

good going.: -

i

the scheme has more •

linfn r-” r
claim for the rehate to materialise is

acKrirife
S
nfS?$f£s tfa^_IeJsaTe net exactly a strong point withacDvmes of the better-off. Some authorised schemes either.

SPi
h

f!.V
th^inve^Iieilt veWdes The sSvice does , not come

HBJP th$' scijen,e. are in-- free. Some' foods last year

wdr^in «.“*!?“*' far wanted as much as 7 p.c. of* than the average, capital initially, and a goodmtage car.
- third charged an annual levy as

For anyone who wants to take weH-

rpu2f
lt

^?,
e
n°L

E
l'
S

.
iacome Unauthorised schemes

nf charge 7 px. as the sons, with
£
?
0,000

f
1 highest one last year seeking an

i
at

t* -
tbcre are enormous 14 px. Companies

three traditional choices.- • offering shares have -no. man-

If the. investment -does, even
moderately' well, the effective
rate -eF-rrtnrn Is liltie short -of

sensational. With the Beveoue
taking that sort of a hammer-
ing, -small wonder ‘ investors
have not complained. "

:

Investorsshould expect
both gainsand losses.

- The -

-.most’ popular is the a£eroen* charges as such, but,

authorised unit trust true someone has to pay for the
'scheme, which invests in s *^ossy brochures and the
spread r of several companies. !***«£ *»£ " vanatants'
•Next most common is the com--f?es'- Normally that ^person is

pany offering shares direct for the subscriber. -•

sale to the public with the- as- - So bow do they get; away
durance that- the company -will- with it, .and is there an alteroa-
qualify for reB^f. tive?

After that, there is the - BBS managers have been
option of going to a specialist getting ‘away .with It extremely
broker prospect will match in- easily ever, -since the BES
vestors with prospect -con^ predecessor,,-, .the '•-Start-Up
panies.-'- f- scheme,- began four - years.

All these' medU^-haye- their • ,

drawbacks. Aufft&ns&T schemes . ThV.feasOn is the;geiferpsity
are -Tiotorions^ £tew'

:

t&: invest, ofrthd'lax.-rthef. -VA.?$Cpx.
keeping investors out of their taxpayer '.who invents £{5,000
moDBey (and At-Tmost cases --the wUr -bea£,aJ net. cpst-«r:tbe
interest it earaSl.'.The process-’' £21000 wqfc&tword d hatbr-been
ing.of the-tax -forins^necessary left after the taxman’s: share.

; And the '.alternative?- Those
with the self-confidence, the
.time and fhe .

-money .cut
indulge In' a form of financial
Do-It-Yourself. It is- not
essential to have the expen-
sive and cumbersome machin-
ery of the B ES to get at that
tax relief. There are several
cases of'groups of professional
men getting together to

.
pilot

their own. schemes past the
Revenue.

Smaller companies can help
themselves to the relief if they,
have a mind to do :

£o.

- Perhaps the most trenchant
of all criticisms of the scheme
comes from an .independent,
research body, the Small Busi-
ness Research Trust It points
out that B E S media are tailing
to achieve their prime goal —
that of pumping money, , into
British small businesses —

.
in

the case of companies seeking
funds of under £50.000.

One subscriber,' a partner
in a ' firm of - stockbrokers
described it ~as "the cheapest
form of finance you can get
anywhere. Prom ‘ the com-
pany's point of view the inves-
tors don't ‘ even - expect - divi-
dends, and from the investors'
angle -the returns are excel-
lent.”

Yet these small companies do
not have to' rely, on BES
managers: They can help them-
selves. .

'

The first- step is to find a
backer who is not “ connected
with ” the company. .Spouses
and children cannot invest, but
brothers and sisters can.

made. Somerset House has a
team of experts on the scheme
to deal with any queries.

. Once the investment is made,

'

the Revenue will receive notice
of it from the company on Form
BESI. If all is ’ well it will

|

intimate approval on BES?,

.

after which the company sends •

BESS to the investor who may
,
claim his tax relief. It is compli- 1

cated. but quicker than the
conventional

.
methods. One

investor in a technology com- 1

pany had his rebate in the

;

subsequent month’s pay cheque.

For investor and small busi-j
nessmsm alike there are two!
words of warning. Make sure
you know yoor stuff. If after;

the accountants booklets are 1

read there remains some doubt

THEGAINS
* TfebeneffisofSchro^

management
* Excellentpeifonrnanoerecordand

prospectsforSchroderfunds:

GROWTH EXAMPLE*
Schroder Smaller Companies Fund .

3Years+156%
5 Years+338%

The scheme hb was referring
to involved accountants, solid-
tors and brokers,' -teaming-up
with some of.’ their clients- to
gain Inland. Revenue, approval
of

. a wine-trading business. The
professional charges were con-
siderably law^r than those .of

similar schemes open, to- the
general public, •

‘

'* ‘ ' tji'r.i .

V-'Xli
'

•\
:

-- *-

.There are booklets available1

from accountants and the
Revenue .which, outline, the.

labyrinthine complexity of .these,
provisions.' .

- After- that - the Revenue
should be contacted and'asked
to give its view of the proposed:
investment It wfll want to
-.know, details of the investor and
: the share structure of the com-

[
pany, -and will; then give .-its

1

approval.
: • ",

it's definitely a good idea to

hire a. knowledgeable
accountant. Second, the invest-

ment, and therefore the busi-

ness are for a five year mini-
mum period. I

* Choice of4 portfolios; Capital Growth
Lower Risk/Capital Growth Higher
FWlnaxnePortfofitVNtoTtiTiy
Income.

.

* F^ShareBcrfiangeSdTeme.
* 2Vs>% discounton switehing.

* WithdrawalPtan to provide high
r
net

income’ to HigherRateTaxpayers.

* Proven effective administration.

THE LOSSES
* The ackninistration.

* Dayto day irrvestm^itdedsons.

ic Timing worries.

Ata timewhenthe uncertaintiesof
worid markets underline the need for

professional management, we are -

pleased to announce anew service

bringing Schrodermanagement to

investors of£10,000 and over.
‘(SascUGnyUngoniant Juno Otfi)

Hte Schroder U.T.PJ113., Regal House, . [5511
l 14JamesSt. LondonWC2E8ST. >

I Tel; 01-836 8731. |

One management consultant
was thinking of putting, same-
money info a private BES
scheme for a company which
planned -io distribute, .watches,
but thought better of it: “The

Returnthe coupon to Schrocfeis forour

brochureandfurtherinformation.

* Name ofAdviser

[- ftfapp*c**>;...

blolce who was running it strode
me as being in it .for-a fast

buck. If he’d closed the busi-

ness down quickly. I’d be left

with a ‘big fat biff from'', the
tax people ... I pay enough
tax, thank you very much.”

"But this is only .-outline

approval. Nothing is definite

until after the investment is

UNIT TRUSTS • LIFE ASSURANCE PENSIONS ASSET ['/ANAGEMENT

*- -W'* 4*
'14: i

Plf^fi^tirk fliE appropriateboxforfull detailsofthe

.

I L l SAT.RSMAIVWTTXCAT.L I

Ml
- - ovefseis^sto.dcm^risetsfor^LOOO^rmore. : !

| ’Planned IncomePortfaRo W >
.twelve incoxrL£DavmeiitssDread.throu^htbeyearirom an . ..J—L

a gross coinpoiuiGeaaimHaLFaietiuo.ftOTfl'teoEreccaEi

ofgoingto press). High Interest ChequeAccountwith

Kleinwort,Benson Limited, admmis^rejibyJW&Gas
Minimum initial deposit£2,500. - .- .

^_.inv.estCQestofT^OO or.rn ore.; '

^ JL.

9*04% net+Chequebook ^iirai&iuo _

a gross coifipoimdedarmaaLrate003.4S%'(coiTed:atffmftrA ' L.. > -*.1

ofgoingto press). High Interest ChequeAccountwith _
!
. |

: Kleinwort;Benson Limited, admHuskreilbyli5&0Hs a^eiHs.’V "
-

Minimum initial deposit£2,500. S'~ . . .

‘

.

" ^ '

' f_]-COMPANY.. 0PARTNERSHIP - •1 - P~

CHARITY QTRUSliE:’
>
^CL^^SOGEIY* g

^

j
: Savings Plan-enahle&ypu to inyestinmutfrusts-ftom j^i !|

v-..v LJ
j

..

LifeCoverPlan ffefsy-ouhighlevdsof&^ -
-? |...

protection atlow cost - 1-.- 1—1
- |-

Guaranteed Bonus Bonds provide a- i—
i |

high,fixed returnpaidnetofbasic-ratetaxeach year for L_J .
. fiveyears. .

-

1 FteXlbtePSliSIOnPIsriforanyonewhoisself- [—r

employed orpot in anemploys pensionscheme;youget LJ
complete taxreliefon contributions.

.... VsK .1

j

Anew opportunityto invest in a starperformer

inexpensiveway foryou toexchange sharesworth£l,000 or

..more foranyM&GUnitTrust • .

j

|
To:TheM&G Graup,ThroeQu3ys?TowerHni?

LondonEC3R€iBQ.Td:01-6264588
^ |-

Mr/Mrs/Miss IWT1ALS SURNAME
"

POSTCODE

Member offlielWtTrust I^ssocia.h'oh.".

!

Thisjfferis notauaibbtetoresidenh ofIkeRtptAUcefh^and

THE M&G GROUP

AWHOLEYEAR’S
INVESTMENTADVICE
FORAROUND5pADAY

~Plus afree100 page complete
GUIDETOTHESTOCKEXCHANGE

TodayIsinvestmentworld s acorgifexandwlatite

maife-ptec».Toraak8the nwsiofycxirmorieyyou need

acxxirade, up-to-date aid informedcommsnton current

inVeS
^^1ro^na^^deslustthalWhether^

amlooking forwaystoincrMseyou^icorneorto ^
maximt^ypurcoitalgrowth,y6utl findplenty ofid^s-

and ffifonbeti conOT0fit-fn“What Inves&nenr.

Wecanydetailed articlesonalmosteverytype oT-

available kivestment-andon allthe meyormartete ofthe

bybanked oitierweH sendyouthe first3 issues

Invest Just £1 id damn the wt.
THREEfurtraghtiyisajes ofFLEET

. STREET LfclTER. This
;
o die

oldest and most successful.

:
Neustetter wriUen to adufee tfte

activeUKinvesiprWHICHshares-

to b£iv. when to buyandsen,
: i.TiY-.FSU tmd road expert

guidance lhat could put profits in

yourpacks! RemftEI on/yto-

BtOnMLTQU&nBWEHVESTQH

F
ramlingtoa Capital Trust has long
had adaim to be one of the best unit
trusts ever launched: its consistent

perfoonance, its low charges and the .way

it has always been run combine to pro-

;

dnee avery,good unit trust indeed. •

Itwas forined inJanuary 1969 to invest

for a combination of capital growth and
modest income mainly through, smaller

British companies. It has always been
managed -.by Bill Stuttaford,- now
Framlihgton’s Chairman. -

Between January! 1969 and 1st June
' 1985, the price o£ units rose 928 per

*

cent, compared with 25 1 per cent for the— -

ETAll-Share Index. 1
- -

' Over ten years to 1stJune it had byfor ,
-

the best performance of any unit trust.

With net income -reinvested, £1,000 on-'

1st June 1975 would have been worth
i£l2,926-ten years later, 21 per cent more
than the next best fund, which readied'

£10,684* Thesame investment in the FT

.

AH-Share Index would have grown to

£6,379 {SottrctzfUrrmed Savings).

• \The.trust also produced a scintillating
.

performance for tegular savers. £20 per
month over ten years to 1st May would
have turned into£10,016 for an outlay of

£2,400.,-Over !5 years £20 per month '

would have produced £25,734 for an
"outlay pf £3,600; the best result forany *

unit trust. .!

' "
:

• ..

Capital Trust’s performance has been •

.
achieved in a particularly calm way by.

.
picking out British companies with good
prospects of growih and tending to stay

with. them. The list of shares is longer ' •

than -is conventional (there are currently

!£©);' The -amount of turnover Is lower '

than average:. This, keeps the dealing

costs low, whichjjelps performance. Per-

formance. has also : been helped by the

lower .than average anniial charge of

%peramt(+yAT5.
~

Units- are available in
1

both inconre

form (with' distributions twice each year)

and accumulation' -form (In which net

income is reinvested). :

On 1stJane T985 the price of income
units was 171.4p (accumulation units;

201,6p). The estimated gross yield was
3-08 per cent.

of units and the income from them can
go down as wellas up.

GENERALINFORMATION

HOWTO INVEST
FnmffagtoD Capital Trust Is an authorised tndt trust

constituted by Trust Deed. The Trustee isLloyds Bank

You can buy units by completing the.

formbdow and sending it to ns with your
cheque. Units . are allocated at the price

ruling when we receive your order. The
minimum investment for a lump sum is

£500. There is a discount of 1 per cent

for ihvcstments of£10,000 or more.

For the monthly savings plan, the
minimum- is.. £20. _ per., month, with a
discount of 1 per cent for contributions

of£100 per month or more. Accomula-
tim{!umts are used and are allocated at

the 'price ruling - on fhe '5th' of each
month. To start your plan, complete the

application and send it with your cheque
for the first contribution. Subsequent;
contributions .are by the direct debit

mandate-which we shall send to you for

your signature.

" Investors are reminded* that the price

constituted by Trust Deed. The Trustee isLloyds Bank
Pic. The Managers aze Pramllncton Hair Management
Limited, 3 London Wall Buildings, London EC2M
5NQ. Telephone 01-638 3181.
Applications will be acknowledged. Certificates Tor

lump-sum investments wifi be sent by the registrars,

Lloyds Bank Pic, normafiy within 6.weeicSi
Prices are published daily in The Times, Daily

Telegraph and Financial Times. - -

The annual charge is & per cent (+VAT) of the value
of die fund. The Trust Deed includes powers to
increase this to a maximum of 1 per cent if necessary.
The initial charge (Included in the offer price) is 3'pcr

- cent - -

When units are soldback to the managers payment is

normally made within 7 days of receipt of therenoun-
ced certificate. Savings plans can be cashed in at any
time.
- Commission of 1!£ per cent is paid to qualified inter-

mediaries, bur not on savings plans.
"

- Distributions on income units are paid nee of basic
rate tax o“ May 15th and November ZSth to unit-
holders on the register two months previously. A
report is sent at the time of the distribution. Savings

. pta statements are seat every six mouths.
Registered in England No. 895241. Member of the

• Urilc Trust Association.
This offer Is hot open to residents of die Republic of

Ireland.
.

- ’

Jr pwmHngttwi TTnitManaynientlimited,3 LondonWall Buildings,LondonEC2M 5NQ

:

LUMPSQM Iwish toiavest MONTHLY SAVINGS I wish "to start a Monthly •

Savings Plan for

E

inFramEngton Capital

TtUSt (minimum£$00)
inTramlington Capital

.

Trust(minimum £ao).

I enclose jny. cheque payable to' Framllngton Unit ' I enclosemy cheque for£ .... formy first

' Management Limited: . .1 am over
. 18: For •• - contribution (this can be for a. larger amount lt'°"

accumulation units in which income is reinvested, - yourmonthly payment). Iam over 18,

tldchereO -

Samame (Mr/Mcs/Mis$/Tide)

Fuff firstxamhffl..

Address

Signaturo.......... ...Date
oppUcmtrrboBUailst^aadpne ieudlsSeparately)

. 0^25
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MERCURY EUROPEAN FUND
-THE BEST PERFORMING UNIT TRUST

~

*:. ^Tlffi-PEE^POKB^NCE-

,

At the‘^nd'dFfcfiJJc 1^8,5,Mercuiy -V
>-r EuropeanFundbeaded theperformance table

./ A* * ofunit trustsinvestingIn continentalEurope-

7 " V.havin^achieved"growth ih-unitvaJae‘af39,l%c7»er

. twelve months.* . *T

Ofcourse, thepriceofunits aridtheinromefeini (hem
can go down as well as up. Howevet; the Manners’ believe that aqy-

investor seeking capital growth would bewdladvised to dohsiderthe

Mercuiy EuropeanFund today. * -

THEPROSPECTS' \ •

The outlook forcontinental European st«ikmarTq^mW85is
promising.Economic recovery continues, there isoptimism about

thejarospects for company profits.and inflation remains lout
'

In addition, most govemmentsarepursuing economic policies

favourable to the Industrial sector Nevertheless, stock prices in

many ofthe markets are still at Teasonable levels andbuying interest

jsTilrely to be seen fromoverseas investors as vreUqsfbcnn.domestic

Ejrropean institutions.
' -

THEMANAGERS •

• / /
.' ;;

Investment in continental Europe is complicatedand Mercuiy as

partofWu'foiirg InvestmentManagenient, has long experience of

investing in this area.V&rbmgs1

fund managers' have- particularly

close links with the European markets and have successfully
•"

managed fundsInvesting in Europe .far-many years.TAArburg

Inv^bnentMinag^ehtisbneorihe'teadinginvestxnentgroups

in the United Kingdom, with more tharr£8,000 million under

managementm the UK. and overseas. .'
1

. : .
^ •

HOWTO INVEST. V
.

Simply complete the couponbelowand send itwi th your

cheque for the amouittyou-wish to invest(ipinimuin £1,000) to

fee aridress-showtu A •

' - .

' '

Mercury Fund Managers Lunited

-part of Wafburg .Investment Management Limited
33KmgWTni»n> 5«rrrt.LotKloo EC4R9AS-

.

•to 1st Jane; 1985. offer price to offer price, with net Income reinvested, for authorised unit busts. Source Panned -

SwindB."...

GENERALINFORMATION
Tbcminimum haital investment in Mcxcury ’Eon^ran Fund n £1,000. Subsequent

xfteitinenti maybe made in amounts of at lout£100-

- --UpiiWisr bt-pmtbwdw sold back at offer and bid prices calculated daHj: Frioes

1»3H be published daily in the Financial Times and the D*dy Telegraph but vtthwit-

y for any errorm public* tion or for aon^ublicatjon.

Can tract mum will nonnilly be issued within two day* of receipt ofappKcations.

Uqrtc can be realised stvny tunc and payment will notmiDy be made waliin sewn daysot
inapt ofthe renounced eertificHWi L

Management Charges: an inhul charge oES'&k included in be ofler price ofumtf.

The inn uai management charge m 1% fpius WT) tf the value of the Fund, whfch a charged

JmkfeltF vint income and irtaloen into account when calculating the price* of unit*. On
giving ihreemonths’notice, the Managers would be perarined lo increase this chatyy loa
mardnnim of rV?S(plMWrrVbe Managers nr abocntided to a rounding adjustment _

wwbMlwl MirtiehMMdnlfcrprw^rrifiip Inline 1 .2!q* whichcott « -

Audited annualaoawnu wSH he sent no isritboUea tad a report on the progrettof

ifaeFund, together with a !«£ofmneae holdings. wiH be sent lo unilhakkntwiceayeas

Income, net oTboac rate tax, i* distributed» unitholder* on 25th September eada

ytTk iUaaim aho offer Mwmnrtation Marts.

Ytdd: itthe offerpace ofdistribution tnutaaa 12Hi Jtm^ 1985 of73^fi,fhe estimated

0Ms current yield was 1.47% per annum.
ftwwla'

rt, xajMidloqpufiScd and rates are mibUt on request

The Mfottaw arc Meremy Fund Manager* limited a wibakEaiy ofUAcbuig
laristnxiiiManjuymentLaniard and a member oflire UhitTruat Aanocariuo-Tbc Thglec

H^ilfiamsBtGlyxdi Bank pic.Tlte Fund it a UX. AuttexiaedUmTlrBStanfi Vider-

wage" investmentringer the Trustee Investments Act. 196L
That Deed:TheManama* and Trustee are permitted under thclesms nfthe Tiiat

Deed to write* purchase leadedCafl Ogdons at purchaseTraded PutOprfoo* on behalf

fifthsfend.

Us Mercmy Fond Manager* Limbed,33TGpgWiUism Scrsict, London EC4R 9AS.

|

‘

_
Telephone; 01-280 2860. iRrgatcred Office r ct^flaed in Er^Und No. 1102517)

I

JAUtwUiMpaic^sedborifaiitioa/
j
rt - ' T •

xcmnulatam* unha.m Mercury t. • .(iftbunturnBilutl

European Fund ^to die value of «
_ .

'

uwaanneni £1,000)

|
at the ufler price rulmg oa receipt ofmj^ourafif'licaoqa.,

|
A cheque nude tHyabic. to Mgrruy FondManageri limited r»etfcfci*tA

--IamyUfeaitenierlSyeiii-cfagE.-- - -

* d PVeme tick thus box for further dctailj about Mercury European Pnad.

I I IPlease txi. tht* bar fotinfcrmalion about (hr other Mercury fdoda.

|

HeaKddtaeaaappaopaaa^KliannKcSmilroiioemnwiEbtaBiwaoL

I Surname tMr/Mn/Maa/Trdc) „ —

^

_
——AflgflCTCWPlJWZjM i

FOR INVESTMENTS OF£5
f
OOOAND ABOVE

;

ANNUAL INTERESl

.03%
NET

. COMPOUNDED ANNUAL RAl

WiTH.INTEREST ADDED

'

•MONTHLY'

iROS^ EQUIVALENT

15-0!%
FOR INVESTMENTS 0F£1,000ANDABOVE

PE
Invest£5

5
000 andabove iriGold Star

'

-

withMonthly interest and earn 10.50%
compoundedatiniialratewhen full

monthlvinterest is addedtothe account.

Invest£1,000andmoreanddiman

attractive rateoFlO.03% netannual .

interest. Call atyournearest branchor

.

.write to: Gateway Building Society,
FREEPOST,Worthing,West Sussex
BN13 2BR. Stayonejump ahead. .

T.T/a

BUILDING SOCIETY
Balances belnv^ 1000 oayR2K net' = 1 1.7ft gmss equivSertt.’&Jsic ratercome paid. tGn*s et^vatent for ^
GatewayBu«^Sooet>-,A*msfratweCentre,GalcrayHouse.Dunn^on Lane. Worttwg. Vfet^sai

R^SSiMnSSlrusteeto MemberotlteBuiri^SQCidttsAssocatollfiwstDtf

M^NEY-GO-ROUND
is?

FROM the early 1970s, diere

has probably been mort legisla-

tion protecting 'the consnmer

.than there1 has been for the

whole century.

CREDIT

;Consumer protection is fine,

so long as —il works and does

not inconvenience, or. become
» burden, on. the • public

*:
- With‘ the periodic warnings

from the Office of Fair Trading
about loan sharks,, one docs

wonder if the Consumer Credit

Act is fpng its rdle.

The latest and final portion

of the Act to become
.
opera-

tional has caused more than a

few eyebrows to be raised.

Bank current account cus-

tomers hare been puzzled to

receive.
M Dispensing Notices

”

with their statements. The Act
requires that all .parties to an
overdrawn account should re-

ceive a statement.

IT has taken more than

10 years for the Con-

sumer Credit Act to

become, fully opera-

tional'. Last .
month,

within cteys of it being

given the force of law,

the. ' Government an-

nounced that’ changes

to the Act cannot be

ruled 'out. As Andrew
Moore explains, amend-
ments, a re badly needed.

by way. of a second mortgage

oa their home.

As theoretically any dieque
account' can. become' overdrawn,
the' banks' are forwarding. ;as

manv statements, as there 'are
parties to an account-sunless
of course, they'-ari -instructed
to the’ contrary-

The- bank must send each

partv tb the account, a copy of

the agreement together with a
copy of the mortgage.- .

joint 'names wish to .sign The

agreement m the privacy of

their 'own borne.

,

In addition to the copy agree-

ment, pantomime, albeit . a
milder version, there is another
stumbling "block that may pre-

vent them' being advanced the

money' quickly.
'

’
. .

! For a I perrod:"of' -five' 'days,

commencing, otr the day follow*'

iug the customers’' receipt of

their second 'Copies of.the agree-

ment.' they have .the right to

cancel 'the loan.

• The bank- may decide not

Jo. advance .any money, untu

after the ‘“coaling off" period

has lapsed. This . may be incon-

venient 'to-the borrowers:

- -The logic behind this situation

is that -lenders cannot bring'

pressure to bear on potential

borrowers in. their. own homes."

This is admirable, but the

*' cooling off ” period applies

whether or not -the lender is

present.

. implications of borrowing in

the comfort, of their own arm-

>

chairs.; \ . . .. ;

‘

bid the legislation really

mean this to-be? Possibly not.

However; the absence - or

.

sepce of the lender is missing

from the Act. so all borrowers

have ho - choice but; to; "cooi
off.”

•

The new procedures, relate

to all loans foot overdrafts) of
£15.000 or below,, to indniduals
-whether for business oir per-

gonal use, except, advances
secured ' on land .

.granted by
budding societies' ana xhsorance

companies..;

'Consequently.'.the' Bristol '*

West Building Sodet^s pro-

posed personal loins iv»l not be
subject' to' the new "regulations.

The legislators' clearly
-

did not

3utidpafe. building .socieries to

enter this- type ot lending.

A

' In 'other., words, it -equally,

affects potential borrower's 'who
quietly want tb . consider' all

Albeit the Consumer Credit

\ct' has onlv just 'become fnllv

operational (it has taken over

10 years' to reach this stage), a

review is- already' badly needed.

0 inv
®uro t

‘W: rui

The law recognises that not
everj-- man and. wife .team, or
whatever, wishes' to be swamped
with paper, so provisions allow
for' individual account 'holders
to waive' their right to receive
a statement.

Naturally not 'all the. .parries
can waive, this, right, so, only
-one party to .a joint' account
should sign '

a' 'Dispensing
Notice.

Not less than seven days

later, the unexecuted agreement
must be sent to the first bor-

rower for. signature and return,

together with a copy of.
’ the

agreement .and mortgage. .When
the agreement is received back
at the bank, it is sent, together

with a copy and copy mort- 1

gage document, to the second i

borrower for signatore -and I

return. *
.

-..Eivn i/,.lfLe customers wish
lo iraire the seven days’ „slai n-

This has brought a. storm 'of
protest, the public' considering
that two' signatures should be
required so a's to help, avoid
foul play.

Strangely, :tfie Act does not
require

.
the statements to be

addressed to the 'parries indivi-

dually, or indeed to be posted
in separate envelopes.'

1

. The duplication bf statements
is the tip of the iceberg as -far
as the Act and the' generation
of-paper is concerned,

Not only have loan agree-
ment forms had to be re-

designed so that they contain
ail the information stipulated

by the regulations under the
Act. but wnole new procedures
have also been introduced. .

tory "-consideration . period,”

they cannot do so. .

When the executed agreement
is finally received back at the
branch, it must be 1

signed- -on

behalf of the bank and a copy,
together with a copy ' of the

mortgage sent- to the -customer.

--Afthe' 'end
:~of

-tbc“day. -the

-bank has the original- agree-

ment and mortgage and .Mrs &
Mrs Average have, between
them six copies of the agree-

ment'.- and six copies -of the

mortgage-:!
-

' : •

. • Interestingly, during . the 7-

day “ consideration period,”- the
bank is not to make any con-

tact with the customers, unless

in response to a direct request.

SUBSCRIPTION
PRICE CLOSING
DATE IMMINENT.
SO ACT NOW.

.
28th June 1985 is the dosing

date for obtainingshares at the

initial subscription price of

US $5.00 in HendersonManaged
;

InvestmaifCompany (Sicav)> the

new ‘umbrdla’ company recently

launchedto investin theFarEast
.... — - ...1— = hrtliHF,

Ludicrously, a strict interpret
tation of the law means that'

not even statements and. letters

-totally -unrelated- to the loan,

may be forwarded! * -.

* Admittedly, riot 'all bank
lending is secured and thus .the

abov.e^.will not be a. situation,

that trill affect a high propori
tion of. borrowers.

However, assume that custo-

mers who have been granted
]

an unsecured personal loan in

Gone are the days when a
hank customer wishing to obtain
a loan secured on land can pbp
into, his local branch and com-
plete ell the formalities on the
spot •

Assume Mr and Mrs Average
want a £5,000 loan in joint
names for property improve-
ments, the monies to be secured
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“Target soars head and. shoulders above all

rivals in the pensions Held coming, once again,

lop oflhe performance league tab for

The Times -SjUiirrtiiy Uftih Jsmuiry Ifts-T.

“One Company, Target Life,, can.'actually boast

an. investment record that is so superior that it

can afford to pay twice the pension- of Some of
the others.

“The Top cash fund ,'far roiircihem A age {>5

0MM» -irnm Taipei --Lifc-t • Mnnugril firid
wkh a spcclucularly good .figure^ iW
cka'rly no fluLe result- since The saBin^i

“Ttiere-h no doubt that investors who had

the fore-right -or- luck lo put money in the

Target Managed Fund deserve a. large' dose

of self-congratulation."

Target stole a march on its- rivals, because the

Managed Fund holds investments directly rather I

than putting money 1

into other unit-linkccTfirnds
j

within the group!*

-swopu the honours' -board in our
lM2-survey" -i

Ex«*jfirePkmwJU» H^tPuit|tfhe.lhyrheFuinnnjamm.--:> Hwieulj r-k^rnj^-SitunLij lTiliMu'.-liPiM.

If j'oiftx? self-employed or the director of a private . And,^'
company, youli know all about the tax advantages of committed tti

investingina pension plan. - •
• ., ypia;level ofii

;
"ybur biggest problem l)eselecting the 'bestfront .7 Except,

ttie Jest • " tlwityo'iTUw
Ob™usly..the most important fee-tor tvTUlie.the size To find

ofyour pension fimd whenyou retire: . -> ;

» '

'

/ :
* -M- __a -

• AD too often, t-liis decision is'taken as a-jesulr- of Fpiw^' let me"
comparing -projected growth: figures,.wUereas;the; Onlv 1 >g - •-

'•*

realistici)asisfor comparison is adiieved growth^'
“'

* . —

r

The table above compares the actual results of an I-

c

investment in the Tayget Personal Pension Plan- linked;to
f

—

_

'the Thiget Managed PensionRind -with tiirseleadingwitli
profitapolicies arid two other unit linked plans invested in

|

’•

managed funds. ;
. !

— -

"indeed th* hc.ti perform in-j wbrnmet in -ths.

suwey was linked wTargaS Managed i’and? -

Tlt,.-Dhiit tvb wj['Ii .sniinhi .iKD.h'miIitT'Nv V- -

. . And,withTarget, after the first, t\Wyean? \-on‘r4™’t
committed to keeping up-a l-ogulai* payimihAbu tiui-Sy
yoifi; level ofinyesiinoiiffosife yi>nrpersonal t -iirumsta

tif6juiue. v\itha gmivih'nAT»Yl ltke tjiirs>
,e

thmkAouil >wim tomwst morri.mthcrr tlian less.*. ' I
• To find out more, fill out the Rt^-pt ist ccH i] IjOl&c

,

mp.iuwftirrlior mlbrmuljonon ftie Tiu^ PnwiohpST^
I
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last
T
five years. :

\Vhafs more, only dip. Target plan provides you' with
a guaranteed loaiiliack facility* enabling you to ’draw on
jtiur investmeiit whenever you like, with no additional
management charges. -
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to invest in GREs
European Trust

run byour
award wilining

team.
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^

Here’swhy wediinkdi&Eim^iscmnm$fy
lookingso attractive. Histly,dieEuropean econr
omies are stillmainlyonthenpswingfbmn the ?•

receptiecessiooL aridwe believethat, irithenext

y^artwo,th^slKnild^w^^th2nidioserf
* the'USAorJapan.

1

.
X - Secor^yrHuropeanshares-onaaupward

^xuryeibttwo years already—̂ areinincieased _

.

i
. demand; particularlyfromAmericaninvestorsi
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Europeanamended,Europenowloplcsamore
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companies to investin.And that, asourrecord

shows,wehavedone. Overthe 12months to

.. Jstjuned^ofopnd^oiifi^tsis^by^Tlit-t
highestgnJWthral^sofany ;•

Eoitipeg^ trust. •
1

^wdph’nieeda&rtiine to investveither.As

* • - *
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thesamedate, the estimatedcurrentgrossyield
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MAN IS NOT
RIGHT, BUT...

I. MET.Leonard the other day
and lie told me a most caotion-

ary talel BEe «dd iad;
recently paid, the &19I instal-

ment of Us incdjne tax
tiabflity and paid it “tm . time.
Imagine, then, his surprise at

receremg a demand for in-

terest 4n excess bts-ori^nal
payment - ;

-

Leonard . was eon more
baffled when he examined the
immaculate computerprodoced
calcutorons. These carefully

derailed interest payable
,
for

aff -of the years going hack to
39S01 However. .Leonard
queried the position wSh the
Inland Hevehne and they duly
cancelled tiie interest demand.
There are', a •nnmfi>ef

i
of les-

sons to be drawn from the
above. The first is not to be
alarmed when ' unexpected
communications, come from- the
Revenue. They are not always
right and .pa should query the
position with your accountant,
if you have one. or direct with
your tax office.

Perhaps the most. Important
point is .that interest on over-
due tax should be taken ser-
iously. For - periods beginning
on .May I.. 1985. the interest
rate has been increased from
8 p.c.. to 11 p.c. a year..: This
applies to unpaid income tax,
capital gains tax. corporation
tax, development land tax etc.
The interest rate on mtpaid

capital transfer tax Went np on
the same -day from -.6 p.c. to
S p.c. on death. Lifetime trans-
fers now attract interest at
11 oa instead of 8 p-c.
Normally, no tax relief is

obtained for interest on overdue
tax and so the interest cost is
relatively high. Thus, unless you
are able to put the money to a-
more profitable use, yon should
try not to suffer any interest
charge.

Interest would not normally
arise on earnings from your
job, taxed under PAYE. Other-
wise, it mns from when the tax
is due. or sometimes' a later
date if you appeal and obtain
'a tax deferment.

Your- tax is normally doe on
January 1 in the year of assess-
ment In the case of a trade or
profession, the tax is due in
equal instalments on January 1

and -

July. L Regarding invest-

ment Jncome.tax at source, the
higher rate tax is due on De;
cember 1 following the year of
assessment In all cases, if it

is later, the due date is 30 days
from the .issue of the assess-,

ment ••
t
-

If yon appeal, interest on, the

postponed tax finally due may
not urn until six months after

the January I and December 1

dates mentioned. -(For trades

and professions the date is jnly^

I foe 'both instalments), 'i '

i^'Tf’yofcViish'to axWdSBcntftflg-

•ahy interest; cbaTgeE prompt,

payment uf your tax liabilities

is desirable. However, some
latitude

.
.is

.
provided _by _the

Revenue practice of excusing

the payment taf interest.no.tLfx:

ceedkg £50 tn .total for any
assessment- ^Wftere.there- ire

two instalments, the iuterest-on

both must not exceed £30.

. With interest running .at 11

p.c; tin* .-mean* that*, tor

example.' if ybnlowe tax bf, say,

£2J0OO on an assessment, you

wiD onlv exceed the £30 limit

jf you delay payment by'nwe

' PURABtES IMPHT

MAY’S durable goodf index figura

is 263 - 5 . a rise of 1\9 p.c. on May
. 1 984. Household contents policies

. -*«• to be_ renawvd this month
: should have the sum insured

- increased by-about £3 pec^IOO of

- cover.
* - -Fo^ straight indemnity policies,

S jwbme tbejnnount p*id but In the
r -Mat; of.'at cJalm'Js based-jen foe

1
jMcuud-haiui value JA- the

* goads

1 p«L Is not necMsariiy
.
sWliniy

\
gffakfed by dufhtkmr hausebolders

t Would be w6e toxhe^thM^oTtp
i vs isuWoent. or cori^der-changing

fo >*^ijBptaciemrat vafac ”, coyer- rf

TAXATION

Demands for interest qri

unpaid tax should be
taken seriously, warns

Walter Sinclair.

than kbonf seven weeks. How-
ever;- once ; yoa exceed ti»e

limit, • the fall interest will
become payable, so yon will
duly receive a - compater-
produced demand.
As mentioned, your attitude

to paying interest on overdue
tax should, at least partly,
depend upon whether you can
obtain a higher return net of
tax on the money.

Alternatively, yon may. need
to borrow the money at a
higher cost than 11 pc
This will, influence the level of
payments on account which you
make and whether you pay all

of yonr tax bills on the dot so
as to avoid any interest.

The position with payments
on account is that they particu-
larly

4
arise where . estimated

assessments are made on you,
before the figures are available.
Normally, you would appeal
against the assessment and
make a “ postponement “ appli-
cation.
• You ask the Revenue to post-

pone part of the tax and merely
pay tiio'- balance. If they con-
skier your suggested- postpone-
ment reasonable, the Revenue
wiD agree. Otherwise, they
might put forward, .a lower
figure.

When, the assessment Is
finally agreed, the postponed
part carries interest right hack
to the .appropriate date, to the
extent that it is within the
original amount assessed.
thus; suppose-an assessment

on your trade is
1
raised for

1985-86 bn ' which, the tax is

£5.000 and you appeal, postpon-
ing £3,000. You pay £1,000 on
January 1, 1985 and £1,000 on
July 1, 1985. The assessment is

agreed on October 1. 1985 and
the total tax is £3,500.
• On the basis that this is

within the original assessment
when the balance of the tax of
£1,500 is settled* interest will
ran from Jaly 1, IS8S, subject
to the £50 threshold.

The question arises as to
whether yon should offer more
or less by way of payments on
account ' against estimated
assessments. A similar question
arises where you fail to reach
agreement with the Revenue on
an assessment and negotiations
are likely 'to continue for some
time.

'

If you overpay, initially, you
Will be entitled in certain cir-

cumstances to fax-free' Interest
known as a repayment supple-
ment. However, although the
rate of interest which yon re-

ceive is the same as you would
pay on overdue tax. there is

one big disadvantage.

Repayment supplements do
not -normally .run immediately.
You have to wait nntil the end
of the year of assessment in
which the - tax -was pai<L- or if

later, April 5 foilowing the year
for -which the tax was due.

Thus,, overpaying is generally
unwise unless the assessment
relates to a past year, so that
the repayment supplement runs
from the following April 5. In
that case, tax-free interest at
llp.c. could -be attractive, par-
ticularly if you pay tax at higher
rates.

This article has dealt with
onlv some facts of an involved
subject. It has not explored
areas such as overdue camtal
transfer tax and VAT. How-
ever, hopefully enough has been
said to show that interest
matters !

Walter Sinclair is a tax
partner m chartered accountants
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Quite simply we took ip to
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\ s therrvTake nur unique Index 10

/ package ^ fiwwipte - S’s it's

. different and it's exciting - cffenrig you

/ the opportunity to become a direct

’O/ investor in ten of Britain’s top 100 com-

JpAzC

Wj

investor in Ten w Brians top mu con-

parses for a minimumcfClOOOCI
You decide whether you're looking for capita!

a"* /growth or regular income - then we take ever and
m3® the rest of the daytoday decisions fcr you: using

XV. air expert knowledge and experience to cap^ise on
long-termtrends or short-term opportunities.

- \Jy- \bu wil/ receive the-annual report and aaounbef

^ ' every company in whichwe Invest your mone* as wei as

twiceyearly valuations ofyour holdings - tegdher with an
‘ annual CGT stalemertd ail Index 10 transactions.

Even more important, as a w-hdly-CMned subsidiary

of one of the City’s most forward looking and highly

respected stockbroking firms, Montagu, Loebi, Stanley&
Co,we have never underestimdfid the value of our private

investors- and can offer you instant access to the full

range of stockbroking and other financial services.

If you would like to find out more about us and
Index 10-complete and return the coupon below-and

get a new perspectiveon private stock-market investment

Please send me details of the unique IndexIffpackaoa
Rast tot Stephen Cooke, Montagu Loebi Stanley Financial

Services Limited31 Sim Srael; London EC2MJQR

M0.NIAGULOEBL STANLEY

FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED

Kidsons and author of the
“Allied Hambro Tax Guide"
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Ifyo;ii are retired , or

;

planning-forretirement,

yoa need the best possible

incomefrom the capital70a-

'

have, and probably help in

reducing the amount of

tax you pay AtTHderatlife
wespecialisein Investment' 1

schemeswhich are ^ .

particularly advantageous
{

for the over 50’s and 60’s.
.

I

So ifyon need more
.

. ,

retirement income simply '»

send the coupon today.
j

Vfe’re confidentwe
canbclp.

Trident

-Basedon performance over thelast-2 - -

rrranthperiodPlartnedSavirigsraowiatesthreeof
curfunds inthetop tenofaU unit trusts. .

Theseare:
'

1 TR Special OpportunitiesRmd^ich
has riseiby66.7%. 'rt*. .. .r

2TRSmanerCompanlesRmdyAfthhas
risenby594%.

. .

-'I -.-"' />
'

. StTR GeneralGrowthBmd.wiuch'has

.

risenby513%. .
v

. r

In a competitm which merfe than640 -

i

o^erunittiustsare£ryin§towiathisisa^>arkEng

performance indeedAithou^tirK^irweSmait

,joanagei5-wffl hectee.aboutthe value of theratings

system,everybodywantstobetop.Ofeextrse,there
are fundswithpafectiysourdinvestmentpofides'

which willnevermakethetopteaAndalthoughunit
trusts aremedrumtolong-term investments,the-
charts empheBiseshort-term succes&Hcweves the
ratings^tem Is not dyingout!

.

TRSpedal

Q

pportiimtiesFund' .

Ofcourse, BteaU funds, TR Smaller Con^>anieswai performance It afcotefcaboutTRs nwestment
. -acteanceand retreat,btrrfeheititureaHwecan. policiesand about investment in unitausts.

say is that it is notbekthatputsfundsintothe top.
.

It is onrequestandirKiudes-
' taiandkeepsthem there a progress chart which will

TR General GrowthFtmd risesBv 51.3%.

' TheTRGeneralGrov^Rindisinvested '

. 'ft

rm finaraaDy-strcxig ccxnpanieswfth higha* profit

jnaigins than avmaga^The objective is vigorous

growth andreasonable yidd The perfoirnance
^

,,^sE)^ex<^tj(rf--5urithefti^fenow.fim^-\
s

: . .

-
' estafeied as a leader £500 invested at inceptioa Ka'
January 1983,wouldnow be worth£802*at current

:{'Sendformoreinformation pins \

1
TbcTndemIifeAsttHureCo.LuL, I

FREEPOST.. .
.

j

London Road.
|

Gloucester GLI 3BR. ",

' TshouldBt4 to obtainmore
j

I retirement tacxwae.

< (mfniinum capital £1000}, /

' Atthecurrentofeedpric«£500teve^in--

TR Special Qoportunities in January J983 would

now beworth £875* Compare fliis return with any

- buSdingsociety or bank depositreturnOt for that' -

mattes thezauznslrcni theother unit trusts.
-

y There are eight ^
TR unit trusts:Tte &ee. . \

bo^fet tellsY9u.abouE them.and iSustiates thdr. ' \
-.-v * iBhi—LC—iDcfcrpJBC*w8*icaiweiA»BM4.

. \

Pspr^ for this freebookletan^ .S
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The frmd has performedwdL Duringte &st

yeas itraced to the first dhrisbn.lthas stayed there

and.is now 716% greater mvalueLThe fortunate •

invstorswho subscribed tothefundon itsincep-

tion haveseena rrtnimum investment of£50pgfow

Into£858*3^18monthsat currentofferprices
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Still MlMfl

•High Inters

•A cheque book currencies
• The Charterhouse Premium

Account gives you* the

flexibility of a cheque book

current account albng with

high interest..
'

ft It is the only account which-

in addition gives you a

choice of currencies. Five to

be precise - Sterling, U.5.

Dollars, German Marks,
.

Swiss Francs and Japanese

Yen.

• It is available to private

investors as well as

companies and professional

firms for clients' accounts.

Sterling interest rate per annum
Subject to variation, interest paid monthly.

Cra» Rate 12*25%
iTp^ed 13-64%
Annual Rate

1 ^ ^ * /U

Net Rale 9*16%

General Information

Minimum initial deposit is£2,500. Interest rates

(whichever currency* chosen! are linked to the

•

best jates available on the London Money
Market, andvary accodingly. Rates are

published dailv in the Money Market Bank
Accounts sectianof the Financial Times.

Withdrawals by cheque can bejnade at any
time, with interest accruing up to die day the

"

cheque is presented. There are no restrictionson
the amounts witfidrawn or added, and no bank
charges if not more than fifteen cheques are -

drawn in each three-momh period-

'The equivalent compounded Annual Rate

shown is the Net Rate annualised to take

accountof the monihlycompoundingof interest

and grossed up to showwhat the rate is worth to

Basic Rate Taxpayers.

Rates of interest for foreign currencies are

availableon request through ourCustomer
Services: Tel: 01-248 3999.

Full namefe),.

-Address.

For furthter information and .a.

copy of our Premium Account

booklet, please complete and

post the coupon.

CHARTERHOUSI
BusinessTel:

Amember c* The Royal Bank at Scotland Group. ^ Home Tel: ! .

lm GoldCHELl hiNHi

10.75
: (3N£20,000 OR MORE. ^

10.25S
ON £500 OR MORE.

WNOTICE.NOPENA^

ill ; 1

>Y.hr#u»,

hsssjjssjji^jESZSSESiS
i It;,;. iTi ! 1 1 —

Mlll'lI'd JufA* ID [Hini^Wil R f.Tt.’VYlinlhWNt.V l H I I-v-Vm 1 i*

givingnoticeor incurringarypenaitieiwhatsoever. -
.

—

1 ——
MCWmtYINCOME
Ifyou want a monthlyincome our Cheltenham GoldMonthlyInterestAccount novrpays

J0l25% net,* 10.75% Compounded Annual Rate* on £20,000 or more, still withcastlings.

\buTOid Cheltenham Gold atyomnearestC&GhiandntfthalWotconveni^yoM can
operate your account from home, post free, with our.Gold By Post service.'Nobodymatches
tnis combination. Invest in Cheltenham Gold today,

j
—

r-— CheitenhamGold -~—

,

j
To;Chfi]tenbam&GloucesterAddingSodetjUX)Box124^REEPG5T,Che3tenbain,GksGL537PW.

j

I LAVe enclosed to open a Gold-fyPostAccouirt (Minimum£500Maximum&250.Q0Q). I

[
l/We enclose£ —to open a GolAMonthly InterestAccountByPost (Minimum £5.000 • I

Q Please send more details. Maximum £250,000).-

.

I Full Name(s) Mi/MiVMiss Biocyarnau I

Postcode

BuiJdingSociety
CHIEF OFFICE: CHELTENHAMHOUSE, CLARENCE STREET, CHELTEMWM, GIX)IX2STD?S11RE. GL50 3JR.TEL 0242 36161. *

Member erf the Building Societies Assodatiooaod Investors’Protection SchemeAssets exceed£2fi00 million.

Over 400 branches and agents.See \fellowF^ge&.

*Ctemt rates,u-hich mayvarj: 82516 net*lUSS gross equivalent* paid on balances bdowS500 rGross equivalent farbasicrate tainpayers^iwrntawtbaddri to account

(This advertisement does not constitute en offer to subscribe for shares)

International Computer Training plc
(Incorporated In England under the Companies Acts 1948 to 1983} (Registered Number 1893437)

Offer by Ackrill Carr pic (Member of n.a^.d.jjvo

Of up to 1,360,000 Ordinary Shares of 5p each at 50p per
share payable in full on application.

The minimum sum to be raised Is £400,000 and this amount has been -undarwritten by AdcriU-Cmrple.

SHARE CAPITAL
Issued and to be Issued fuKypaW ‘

Authorised ' (assuming (unsubscription)
£30Q,000 £222,140..

The Ordinary Shares which ere the subject of this offer will rank in full far all Dividends hereafter declared

or paid on the Ordinary Share capita! of International Computer Training pIc fTCTJ.

The Group's current busmess comprises adult and youth training (mainly under the aegts qfjhe_
Manpower ^rvicK.&mmfKion) , eornmeccial training and consultancy services. The Directors •

believe that the Group now has a competitive advantage in the computer training field and has :

.’

plans for further developments including overseas training, franchising, new productsand

publications.

The subscription Ifet will open at 10.00am, on Monday, 17th June and may be closed at any

time thereafter but will in any event be closed no later than 3.00pm. on Friday, 1 2th July, 1985.

It Is the-Directors^intention that, as soon as appropriate following theoxpiryoftwelve months

from the date of this Offer, application will be made to the Council of The Stock Exchange

for the.grant of permissi«i_fpr_cfeal{ngs toJake place in the Ordinary Shares ofJCT in the

Unlisted Securities Market. Pending such application. Hill Woo (gar & Company PLC intend

making an Over-The-Counter Market in the Ordinary Shares of ICT and AckriH Carr pic will

match bargains.
' ' ‘

Applicatbn forms and copies of the Prospectus dated the 1

1

thJuner1985 uponthe.terms of

which alone application can be made, can be obtained franv.-

Ackrill Carr Pic. EamshawHaes&Sons,
Tricorn House. Fivs Way*. JnSttSSfi
BIRMINGHAM, BIB 8TP. LONDON, EC2R 7LB

Td:t)2M545121 T<ri:--0f-588 S6S9

Homei
OWNERS
logbqqkJ
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PENSION PLAN POSERS

N-

OT

READING -a - personal 'pension
plan quotation, demands some of
the skills of - an archaeologist-

dedyheriag. on andeut script

The final figure shown on the
quotation, generally the value
ofthe pension fund accumulated
at retirement date, can duly TSe'

properly judged by. access to
knowledge we do not have at
present, in other words the
future investment - performance
of the fund and the .rate of
inflation mShe meantime.

PENSIONS

Important points to

remember in choosing a

retirement fund, are

detailed by - Diana

Wright,

To: Charterhouse .- Japhei pic, FREEP05T,
"1

London EC484BR .

For (he attention o( Customer Services.
j

Please send me further infomnation on the
Charterhouse -Premium Account along with a I

copy ot vour free bocdcleC together with >ojjr I

Terms aria Conditions. .

. While this -problenr- is begin-
ninr to be tackled with com-
panies such as Target, Hambro.
Vanbrugh and Legal ^-General
producing “ inflation adjusted **

figures so that
_
individuals ' can

get a more sensible idea of what
the firial benefits are likely to

be, what is not so often realised

"

is the large variations that can
result from what appear to-be

relatively minor differences in
the way the pension plan is set
up-

'

.
•

; .. .
-

.

Many individuals may shop
around to some extent before
deciding on .a plan,. but unless,

the Various - elements are identi-

cal in--all.quotations .they may
well make' a ‘choice, ottmislead-;well make' a ‘chc

1 ipg information.

• -PTE 22V
j

Tfie -first assumption, v^hich

is perhaps the most
j
obvious, is’

the date of retirement that is

chosen. What may not be- so
obvious is the .sheer sire, of the
difference. • •

YOUR RETIREMENT
Tbeyoungmagazine for theover
50 s dial eases the transition

from WQRfCtoLEISURE.
Publishedmonthly regular

features indude:-
%TRAVEL «tLEISU&E
•FINANCE
%HEALTH
•PENSIONPLANNING
•LIFESTYLE

'

•INVESTMENTS'
to*aFREESAMPLECOPY-vith
Mwliganon triwWn’crjBirfiwr
nameandoddraj togetherwuh this

cdupon (t*>- ...

FreeCopi>'.OffeT Du
lour Retncmdit'

- - - P.O. BOT«

5

Cheltenham GLS19PU

A man of 40 coaTd expect tor.

I

build up a pension fond by the*

age of *65 of more than, twice,
i the amount that would be avail-,

able should..be. choose flO as his
' retirement date instead,.' and
the gap between the. level of
pension the respective - funds
would produce is,even greater;

the former being arqnnd
'

2s4-

times .the size of the latter.
'
This textra discrepancy is

accounted for by the fact that

a man of 65 has a shorter life

expectancy than a man of 60.

so on average the pension will

be. paid for a shorter term. The

major
.
difference .in pension

fund size -relates Both to the

extra five years? premiums paid

and, .more important, to the

extra five, years’. . worth of
investment growth, the fond
will enjoy.

£es dramtic, hut again of
surprisingly significant- impor-

tance, is the .precise
.
age to

which the pension quotation

refers. A one-year discrepancy

in the current age can throw
out the final result by 10 p.c.

or more. A man of 40, for.

example, intending to retire at

60, can look forward to a
.
pen-

sion fund of £49.510 on current

bonus rates m exchange for a
gross prentium of £500 a year.

One year later, however,, and
using precisely toe same assump-
tions, nis pension fund would be
£42,837, a 13-48 p.c. drop. This
shows again that toe extra one
year’s worth, of investment
performance is toe * major
factor. The fact .that one fewer
£500 premium has been paid is

of minor significance,

A third factor to take into
account is how toe-pension.' plan
will deal with toe event of death
before retirement. • Practices

differ among 'Companies here
and between different, types ©f
contract

‘

' \
With-profits pension: plans win

generally offer two .choices. ..If

toe planholder dies before re-

tirement his heirs may get either

return of the premiums paid or

return of premiums pins some
interest on them, typically .at

the rate -of 'S p-c. a year ,
com-

pound.

In the jargon . of the trade,

these alternatives are known as
“ Return No Interest,” or R N I,

and “Return With Interest,”

R W L The R NT version is, for

those who survive, toe better in-

vestment deal.

A few companies offer a third

alternative. NR, meaning “no
return” of premiums on death
before retirement This offers

the best investment deal of all

but would be a foolish- choke for

anyone who has dependants -or

who might acquire them be-

tween sow and their retirement
date.

Unit-linked contracts operate
differently.. The practice here is

to return the full bid value of

units that are allocated to the
individual’s fund. This in prac-

tice provides 'higher death, bene-
fits than any of the with-profits

versions, with one important
proviso—if the planholder dies

a few years after taking out the

contract a return of premiums
basis'ls better as the first year
or two of a typical unit-linked

contract carries heavy charges,
leaving little of the premiums
to be invested.' in proper units.

- The table here shows toe
differences -that these various
assumptions can make to toe
value of toe pension fund at
retirement, . usmg their with-
profits contract and assuming

current bonus rates.' However,

even this is not toe end of the

story. A fund cap provide very

different levels of pensions,

depending ' on“the

'

assumption

chosen here. _ _ _
According to John Morgan,

of Legal & General, the three

major factors here are:

• Is the pension guaranteed

, for any numbere of years—
that is, .will it continue to

pay out for that time irres-

pective of the death- of .the

pensioner?

• Is it a level pension, one: In*

creasing at a fixed rate, or

an index-linked one?

• Is there an attaching widow's
or widower’s pension?

As examples of toe difference
1

these factors make.-Mr Morgan '

estimates that a 'pension fund
that produced

-

a £10,000 ger
annum index-linked pension

could provide either £13,000 a
year with a fixed 5 p.c. com-
pound increase each year or
£18,500 as a fixed pension, all

for a man aged 65.
A five-year guaranteed period

would reduce a pension by
about 4 p.c, a 10 year guaran-
tee by JO p.c., while the pro-
vision of a SO p.c widow's
pension would knock around
11 -p.c* off the starting level,

assuming the wife was - three
years younger than her hue*
band.
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DO YOU HOLD A
STAMP PORTFOLIO?

- Ax- professional PhBateJIe Valuers and
' Auctioneers. . with thriving . salerooms u
London, New York and San FrandMo. -we -ara

wen -plaoekl to adrise on Use current valne of sour stamp holding*,
whether « • portfolio or d collection. For further information “phone
or -wrtfce today. -24 hour anawerpbone-.aernce- • - .

HARMERSqTLONDON

SIZE OF PENSION FUND BASED

ON £500 ANNUAL PREMIUM

STAMP AUCTIONEERS LIMITED
^NEWBONDSTREETLONDON W1A 4EH-TH- 0(-6»02K

Retirement

60
" 60

65

65
60

60
65

65

Death
return

basis*

Accumulated
Pension Fund

£50,177

£49,510

£103,659

£100,897

£43,385:

£42,837

£90,626

£88,287

* Either Return ef Premiums with ire

return with 5 p.c. a year compound
ileaHrbefore retirement. . 4*-

Figures based on current bonus rates.

Gerierai. -

interest (RNI) or
intent (RWI) on

//in?

Source: Legal b

COUNSELLING
From Municipal Life Assurance

For your compGmentary information pack 'fill in tim coupon

and return ittoday ora 0B22671979direct - •

• To find out justwhich stock-

markets and sectors offeryou the
bestinvestment opportunities now;

simply ring

Britannia
^Viewpoint

and listen.

© 01-675 6666

I Surname

I Forenamefs).

Ad

Please send me details ofthe
'

Municipal Life Financial Counselling:

|
Retired Employed Sdf-onpfayeda

j
Tick box at appropriate .

•

,
Postto (no stomp required}:

1 Municipal Assurance, Freepost MafcfetoniMEM 1BR
I WOWhWBBfltefllclD

an offerunderthe

BUSINESSEXPANSIONSCHEME
forup.to 5^500^)00Ordinary Shares

• - at £1 each, payable in fullon application.

Lambeth
BUiL-DlPJG SOCIETY

WITHDRAMWALS ATONLY 6 WEEKS' NOTICE
- NET RATE • BS^EOUflWlNTWmi-TMArWX

10B5X « 15.507.OWWItei ANNUAL BCEWITHHAU YEAK.T WTEEEST«DED

MAGNUM
ACCOUNT

Osisto: I.HibBifa BuBdMfSwn^HIEEPOST. LMri4a SET 28R

Central London' shore tenn offices on a
membersiup basi&

* The- investment will have the asset backingof
the prime Freehold office building at No, 1

.
Berkeley Square,LondonWL • :

% TTje.business commenced trading on the 18th.
March 1985, so immediate tax relief certificates

(BES. 3).should be available. This will f>cihr?rf
claimsiinder P.A.Y.E.

^ Subject to sufficient subscriptions, aFreehold
in;the City of London “will be purchased to
commence operationsfrom a. second ^centre.*

•

* Interested prospective investors are invited to
inspect die current business premises, and.
facilities oft receipt of a Prospectus which may
beobtainedfrom the Sponsors:

*_•. JohnsonFry&CoZt£
licenseddcdenn«eaitfdtt --•-•••

Princes House, - — •

Granville & Co. Limited
M*robef' •* 0( Seoirity DKs'fmm iwwHnent Mamgth.

8 Lvrat Un.. London EC3R 8DT, Tol^hon# bl^21 MtZ

LondonSWlY^DX
(01-499 5066 orOL-434 1416)

«ot constitutejtn offer to

CapitaUsatitnL.-
®Ws

- .. _. Company-
4.7C Am. Brit Ind. Oro.

Ajr- Brit. ind. CULS
2,7^.- Atrspron*. Group
325 Armitage * .Rhodes

48*W Barton HU1
Technologies
Ouhnary .

7un nv 11 p5* m' pref-

Carborundum Ord.

&S0r
^
a
lumJ

T ' 5 D c- *«*
'2ehor®h -Service*

21,550 5rank Horsell
. Frank HomU Pr.-Ord. -XT
4-^45 Frederick Parker
LI44 George Blair - _

|nd. predsfou Castings
34,7® Iris- Group - ^

.

5.B78 Jackson GroupE.W Jcnwx Burropgh

?'rVc
^hn Rovwtf g. CompanyW1S Llnguaphme Ord.

TBiree
I0.' 5 »-c- Tref.

}f“ Carli.lo

1 -In 7/^*? Holdings
Dnflock Holdings

1

iaii wai
c
tf-^3e'xandeT ’

^2S1 w. S. Veites

• ChfiO T/E'w* on. Gross YW - FuUy-..Pace week »v>tp) r
»- Actual Ttead,,

M2 —S B-8 t-f T*fl .hi
Mftti -r W-n 7-1 - A

“1 B*4 J3«3 8-0 10*f?

IT 4*« ' 7*t
'

+l 2 5 '»'* m-*
iS ~ £« *-s

.
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JHE Government's Whhe
; fubKH-S A

Da
vCial Se™CCS is

*£i A N$w. Framework
! .r°r Investor Protection. Among

Proposes, howfcoer, is one
tflat m-tne view of many life

:
companies will * be at best
irrelevant mid at worst pos-

itively harmful, to fee interests
'Of consumers. • .

The proposal' concerns the
.
jpatter of c.cnrnnissioii payable

-

by Tire insurance companies to
brokers

' who sell their policies.
On the .surface the projtfbsar

* seems reasonable.

*
.
“ The Government consider,”

jt says,.“ti6tat enstomers shqtrid
be in a position to assess the
degree to which independent

;§
intermediaries • purporting to

‘ offer impartial advice may he
influenced by. cpnaaitoian s.”
The -.means proposed" fo

achieve Hus are either that the
broket- should tell his client
' precisely how mnch commission
he has earned on the sale or

the - commission level 'is'
within the. limits prescribed by
voluntary ’ agreement wfthm
the indnstrv. and th«t' frFnrm-
ation np these limits should
be available to the public.
That there have been howkof protest

t
from brokers and

.Me companies who depend on
* , T C?r. s**®* is hardly sur-

.
prising. No brokeT wonld

. relish .the thonght of having

tunes u*ewe»-to- -sett -oth

Companies’ products -purdy on*

commission.

.

These peopfe can m - practice

-have just as iriuciL opportunity

rp Ije- influenced by the. level of

commission—<w " bonuses ' w
...Vhaiever name they go under—

I.. .
’ attaching to particular products.

WM VUE »

"DElfEIIKE Bis customer, for example, mav- ,DH' IlffiB uKEVEH9E ' W some life assurance.

..... :•™
.

;

• - ..could be that term, endowment
- “ or whole life policies wonld all

to say:- "I recommend yon e^uaBy . Jttdtrtte. the his guard ' and - feat there Is 9®*** to

take otrf this jttPey and, by customer s in-nb posibaB to feerefore oo need to implement J®r
J$
e sa^e?>an

.JPe a
.

mQuy
the way, if-yon 'do ni earn judge whelhcr_ttafe. c«wnsstoa any farther measures. payable on the oinerept con-

1200 front it*' But the matter- is high or tow.- There appear to be two tracts could vary widely -

goes deeper -air that : Nor will it help, as the White problems here. It can sorely be u the White Paper proposals

Many life insurance products Papw qgScWr aswwe^ to questioned whether theactais- 'mnrfnriim
are. hot sold by. brokers at alt enable the buwr ,*o

u
-,yodge sioa of working for a particular bam. to escape the conclusion

They are sojd by' the' sales whiter fee iytftg- company is rea»y such a turn ** independent broker
-r rfL — "— ,+vaI * nr’cmt An SnAwirtwnt^ « rmiM pnrf tin aforces of fife

selves, or b
:s- them- ^^“l***^ »ff in practice as this in
Sgeto hro*“B---snay,- andeed. te ude- is sorely by no means

one particristt company. Finally, fee-typ» of correct feat tfftd one of the bieeest/fastesternw-’ where approaching h—it would
a certain amount of business is- tojar tbc bygieat commas***, mgymnovatire companiSmSe. surely be a pity if. they disap-,

sold “off the page,” direct Q» ^ $? country "-—and wfcv not 9 peared from the scene am} life
from advertisements- »--- qnn. on a ptmely practteJ.notie, Secondly fee concert' of the assurance sales were- conducted

wsEssgsjs a? “-t*—
KsLesf ST^tlc ^SJshSS trem*

g
are employees? Wife MI That,would not appear to_.be

',?* aatea foroes- md tied staff- benefits and paid a sharv. a positive step jn the direction
are cooorod feey»e At fee other exfrSne of mvestor- protection—i^eed,

they declare their «M6iriozi mmtrtes' Work?

”

7—that ' drey 22?' a cfl,nmi5‘- " Qiana Wrightasatffi^Wc^^SonS »ay well deride iot to aoc m «* and who are some- Uiai»3 wngllT
There awe severe causes for vdiai <x«dd genuinely he in

n 0 Amm* m<an in I aHurtu

n practice as this implies. It - «>uld ™d u
?

at a disadvantage

nrety by no meansbeyrod
salesman's- ability to- brans- would be 4Uife fake
1 it into a selling point: “ I te assert U»t all independent

esent XYX Life Company, brokers are perfect—or any-

of the biggest/fastest grow- whe" approaches rt-it would
innovative companies in fee. surely be a pdy if. they disap-.

itry "—and wfcv not 9 peared from the scene ant} life

(contHy. fee concept of the assurance sales were- conducted
id agent " covers a.variety of solely through company soles*

ngempnts. At fee'., one ex- mea-
,,

-

le are employees, wife full That would not appear to .be

-benefits and paid a salary, a positive step jn the direction

five rminrtcs’’ work?"—feat ' they effective]? on a ccoimk-.

may well deride-' sot to act in ®on. basis and who' are soroe-

concero here. The first is the few own beat interests.
1

supposition that knowledge ' of .
Finally, as Peter BnHough, of

|

commission levels wffl dcfiollv Scottife Provident, points out:
help the potential insurance “ The slickest salesman, fee one
bdyer to judge whether fee ' selling .the' contract with the
policy is right for him or not highest' commisrian for himself.
The amount of commissaon would be fee best one af geltinn

paid is. in itself, riot directlv over .the pRfeZem of disdosure.”.
relevant First because com- As far as sales forces and tied
mission & only part of fee'total agents are concerned, the think-,

expenses of any policy, "and- ing behind fee White Paper ap-
sectradly because, unless he pears to be feat the confession,
also knows fee level; of com- of partiality would be quite suf-
misrioa payable on similar or .

fident to 'pot fee customer on

ear own nest uueresis. /
Finally, as Peter Bulk)ugh, of i

,101 lsvtsnH.

m\v\RRH<®
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Waverley Asset Management Lid. Is launchlnjt
THE CANADIAN BALANCED GROWTHFUND an authorised unit trust, so lhat Investors

con act today to take advantage of the opportunities announced by therecent^ elected

Canadian Government.

Il a nmr brounlas rJrw 10 Ibn
fnKmatton^ cn«stHiem rmnnumiti that

smew the m-w- ratwHiB Gownutuai
was ducted m SepJweber mi (Giulia
has opened it» ouvatmoat doors lor

mipncjitoral biHin«*K "iMMunidL
Canada'- is rrydaesm: tbf okl Fonrum
Inve^rmmt Rnirw Ad " F1R.V and J all

the vw proposals are rasUi^i m rtn-tr

euTTra! fnnn. intmDy all fnrrjipi invest,

mcnl in mt business will be nuapl
from Ibe n.'nrv process Also in Wan h
nf lhe» \near the provioua jweniavml <%

Katxmal Eniuw Rdlcv wus bunnd
ItKedier v>Hb irffulalrd oil, end pas
prices, Canada can now ofler a fresh

and nrowbift ll-.i nf mvubneai attract-

ions. These include

(a) ftaRUcal atabOHy
(b> A* abondf m urfural mam<•

laprfber with physical space far

• Net
Basic Rate
Tax Paid

2 Yfcar Term Gross equivalent

if you pay Tax

pPUR
.
N: V. irj-T.

ir.nvJi’.i tun
discoantf-.r

I.w" ewiong- new tmjr - 1

crusts from one ot Brirains

fastest growing fund managers

inventing exclusTvefym Britain.

TheWortAvxjn British. -

Growth Fund
Invesr in a dK’ene port-

folio of -British companies

where the managers consider .

the prospectsfor growth to be

TheBestofBritish
: -

peyive Wife intofon and interest rates looking set

BMnHn
' fund:S-

'; ••••'
- r

# The economy con- ,

tmucs ro ixnprm-e with

adl themfetlndicatarv-.

consumer demand,
investment and export

.

orders, all looking

healdry Corporate

profits and dividend

growth cnnthiue to meet
our. best expectations?

. -
FO«rive ^ife inflation and interest rates looking sec

i^^gSsSSKfi SS3SSSS
‘ twonewAuthorised TJK Hinds. .
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• Gh-crtlie last ltfyears the bmtkmstodcmarkethas To InvestInBritain’s Success

outjienarih'ril'aii cither international markets. ^ J

Sin^ycompleteandrmtmthrfonnbehjiaThe

Nat«TntbeAmeri^orJapanttemaBi«8pan ,.*rrrJj . rrrinaLrtfer price js.5Qp and the qf% ckwes oti

match thispert'ormanoe?- . . 'rrre 5thJuly- Hrase'fememba- unit mists should Be

• In the same period rheUK roarkethasprovided 'rfff vieiredas longterm investmentsand thepriceof

total avenge rerums well in .excess at' Y1 rruvwAwwwwr w™5 ®ud chejncome from them cango

refel price inflation? downaswefl tt up. ‘^tvrce..rt#r.&prot

•

'
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General Infcimiition
. .. * To:WestAtxmUnhTrust Xianagers limited,

The minimum Inina! investment j* £509: T'nit pnee* wfli be » p Pordarid Square.Bristol BS2 ^S.

TSTStrt* rf unit" ® taw* f immimum £500) tLonna nutek will be teuod on rueipt .nr aprocartono, unit
, - n - • v l r i

'

L-erdftcvciWlnoWhbc potted «.nhin tour n-ceU . « thcWestAvon BnJ^.Orasthrurai
Maiwjeniefu.The'ofiS pixe of"jnn? jneTudes aninuiaf dunjt iof B '

l/'Kfe wish tri iinest £ (minimum £500) L
5f ; And »lier the ciowne date n»y hJmj. Indudc a vinJl roundina "

rhe>Vpcr British'income Fund: —
adivsment e* F? w U5p which««rb Ac siolltt An. araunl K «* * eSLAVon Dnusq moometett

nKuuitancnrLhwBcofl-’t iriu!>'W) «rf»\alueiK each iuiiJ will | ;
A cheque made payable to westAvon Lrat.Thi?

he deJucKiinioivlilcinjm^o* income. k Managers limited is endosed.
"

^come no b^c of"*-^ ^ 1 QI W^eare o\vr l8 ofagc.Dl/'Te wouli
(hc-GrowHi Fund on 30th Apnl and 31k October in wh >e*r R , j-

,

r r._| ni/VtVwmM Kb
vorowrociiw Slat Ooober and «o huldm.oi.Ae Income - CnWends to be ronvesnM U_l/W« would hk

Fnnif on .Vtr May and 30ch Sowrtibvria each ytsu ummendng fl detaus of rhe Shan: Exchange Scheme 1/w
30rh Kovcndwr jl9t>5. Income riwriwmais but be teinveKCtlin m

^-QuJj lj^e details ol theMonthly SavSigs Scheme
aJ «irt»ijpdl »

' ' V *

Corttm^wn ro m:o(ini|cd qircfmHiafiefl « r«cs awflAble S Surname (Mr»iiyMWTide) . ^ '

To:^WestAvon UnitTrust Managers limited,

9 Pordarid Square.Bristol BS2 ^S.
T/We wish to im-est £ ..(minimum £500) in

jfKt (pIuk'^Tj oi chr calue rt each fuisl will !;A
cheque made payable to WestAvon U-rdt.Thist

:

fnpin -ro* income. » . _ • Managers limited is endosed.
”

ate of»ifS te w hoMow of
| I am/^Je are m’er 18 '?ean of age. l/3Te would

!^£®Sl,oh5toSl-.*“iS! ! life dh-htexfc to b= rcim-esrcAqV\U= ^-ould lie

.

id 30th Swanbtria each you ummenctng B details of rhe Share Exchange Scheme D L^TKe
'

i. Uicctmc itwribuatrts but be remveKCtlin K would like details ot the Monthly Savings Scheme

jn k,mtd IQ ip:o(inl»ed ipiennrdiaiiei al rftes avafljbte 1 Surname (Mr/Mrs/MisvTTrel e'

^oiboihtiiS^»cVeflA\jmTSiitTwtM»n*rt»- K Fuscriames (ihtull)2l

Trukce isNjnoiul 'Sescramim Paul pi:.

The 4unJs mc Wider Rinfic- Inveaouenn under The Thutte

Imfsnncnu .V.t WhL
These ooc^iiibWc-wreadenQoftheRepubliccrflreurid. Tiease-attadi pamoJars and in the case

/5 wwrf ago.jardtae Fleming was establishedmJapan

and is todayJapan's tending foreign Uc&tsetUecurifics . ,

httiise. Ourgroup's services cotvrInvestmentmanagpoten^

.

iHdtutingJwtir specialistJapaneseJUnds;
empanne

finance tuid banking

XHm you need expert advice, talk to thepeople who .

StnbtrJapan-. ‘ ... .

For hinher information . . .

:

on fee 4 Spxum JFJapan Trusts please contact: • •

Mr. Dj: Niifier - General Manager
_

Jluiig Jiang Jakarta Kuala Lumpur Manila MelbourneMelbourne Xeiv Ijwrfc

11 .00% =15.71
Minimum Investment £1,000

IMMEDIATE withdrawal subject to penalty ot

6 weeks interest

No penalty if balance after withdrawal is

£10,000 or more

Interest paid yearly- interest rates may vary

CrTY ^ METROPOLITAN BUILDING SOCIETY 7
FREEPOST. BROMLEY, KENT BR1 3XU
Telephone 01-464 081

4

Pfease sendme fuH deia^ofyaurEXCEL SHARES.
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ANEWTRUSTAIMEDAT CAPITALGROWTH

FRANKFURT ZURICH
PARIS AMSTERDAM
ROME ]

STOCKHOLM
MADRID

|

BRUSSELS

COPENHAGEN
j

OSLO
ALL READY FOR BOARDING

j

ABBEYEUROPEANCAPIK1TRUST
An Authorised UKUnitTrust"

The European stockmarkets look set to play a

more active role in theworld Investment scene.

Abbey have recognised the potential and have

.designed a new Trust to take advantage ofthe

Investment opportunities which now exist

The aim ofAbbey European Capital Trust

is capital growth from a diversified and actively

managed portfolio ofshares quoted on
continental European stockmarkets.

# The countries covered by Abbey European Capital

Trust have a combined economic output that is five times

that of the UKand wel I over half thtt of the US. Yet the

combined value ofthe stockmarkets In those countries Is

only fust higher than thatof the UKand a mere V*.of that of
theUS.

We bdleve that thisim balance represents a real

Investment opportunity.

# Governments^are activelyencouragingthe

development of share markets In many European countries.
“

As a result many continental companies are seeing benefits

in raising flnancefbrthtir development through widershare

ownership. Private Investors are being offered a variety of

. Government Inrentlves to invest In thdr local

stockmarkets, thereby stimulating expansion through.

increased Investordemand.

# -The economic Indicatorsaregood. European inflation

rates have halved between 1981 and 1984. Leveb of
Government spending have been -brought under control.

Throughout mostof Europethe.balance of payments has. g.

Improved, and interest rates have fallen.

0 Some European currencies look undervalued against

sterling arid in the mediumtermwe believe there to be r
1

goodopportunitiesfor currency gains.

# The increasing Internationalisation ofmarkets Is

highlightingopportunities to purchase shares In major

companies previously undervalued byworid standards.

European stockmarkets are underdeveloped

GROWTHWOltlAi
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. Portfolio Composition

Abbey European Capital Trust will seek investment

opportunities in the stockmarkets of continental Europe.

These indudeW. Germany. France, Holland and Switzerland,

the main markets in the area, as well as Sweden. Belgium,

Italy, Denmark, Norway, Spain. Finland and Austria.

A key feature of our investment policy will be a readiness

to switch between markets. To ensure maximum scopefor

this,we shall be concentrating mostly on the larger markets .

and laiger companies, although up to 257 of the portfolio

may be m smaller companies. There could be scope for

investing more in smallercompanies in the future, as the

markets expand.

There will be between 40 and 60 holdings in the

portfolio with around 407ofthe value in ‘core’ holdings -

financiallysound companies with good management,

prospects and track record. The shorterterm ‘non -core’

Holdings will bp special situations (particuiarlycompanies

undergoinga change Dfownership or direction) and larger

companies bought on a market trading view.

Although wethinkthe currencyoutlook is generally

favourable now,we are prepared to hedge the position using

“back to back' loan arrangements whenwe believethe

outlook is poorfora particularcurrency against sterling.

Thepriceofumtsandtheincomefromthemcango' ...

down as well as up.

As with all other stock market investments, prices are
subject to short term fluctuations and an investment in

Abbey European Capitai Trustshould be considered for
long-term capita I growth.

Fixed Price Offer of l/mts
' Untilthe dose of business on Friday, 5thJujy1985,* unit*

are offered at the fixed price of50,0p and the estimated
starting gross yield is S.OO'o. Units can be bought or sold
thereafter on any business day at prices ruling on receipt of
instructions. Income from the investments will be
accumulated inthe Trust for further growth and its value
reflected mthe unit price. •

Initial launch bonus

Snce this is a rfew unit trust, the initial issue price does
not include any rounding adjustment. This feature represent*
an effective bonus to alltaldal subscribers, as an adjustment ,

ofup to1% will be introduced in subsequent valuations.

To invest now, simply return the coupon to uswithyour
cheq ue, minimum £500and share infee prosperous future

1

ofEurope

roruies

est in Eur

i reasons we OBIeve ugL ImW a a

;

Fixed Price Offer of SO.Op per unit until 5.July 1985?gass
Generalinformation
’Ybu Bn buy©rs*E unie«iiny busrfiess duv.A Writwn tonfinnation ivilf be senton ’

refejfft'oTyoar instniEbOfis-and iUnit CertTiaie tsifedwchm 6 r.«cki. Pjytr.inu

for r#«pufeluted units n normally made wttan 10 days -1?! receipt ‘ei your

renoCried t*r,n Certfiaft Wee* and jdafjb appear daily in i*w Financial Tuthk.

.An imSalcharge of S^i a included inihe oilerpf.ee An anr.ualchargesiP.7W-- fthe

Tract Deed permtu ratimum etorges oi T' iniwl and 1*: annual [wibjen ;o tfiree

nwitha notice io unctoden]) m3 be made. Remuneration n paid to qualnV^g

inttermpjHneRnfflstai*«qu«l tv. oi/htibiiariU/m c*r>VdiDbe'usutd InromennB

be fr:anmda;rd and reflected, m the pnee «l unm The accumufanon data n
31stMarch: itTihcIders at tturybie s' Hirecei.e cr> the falioiMr.j31st Mayjn .ntome

U- roud'cr and Hjnajwc" 'npo-t. Tninee; The Roval Bant of Stotlana Lshdan

Tnijtee Companj. The Tru,t Deed cor.’a.ns pr$,i..lcn larthe Manajcr' ;T.esr ;
-i

• Traded Opi ions.' jtie. itut^e i-n.' 'Mr; iid dasvr. byU>e Desirt-ner.-. r.fTrade ar.d

Indu- to* The Trams aWider Ranee cimijUnCiit Ctiernw open le reudemvofu«
JoBuflOf Qf fa i4 ...

WfewfcKf i ehequeibr} £ [mkilmum £500) Abbey UniiTnii! Mana^Lii,

forywenmem m Accumulition Unii of Atasey European Capital Trust at5tMJp per unit ('ofler eleaes 5 orei-]«ranf»*

flartajert'drscimion). .
' ' ’

•

1/We are over 18 y<ar;ofa|e.

Hr.fnV.e

l«.q> CA/IVA.PUn.L-

jaw Ajf iiupu i.-^-..daa,x'i»sB««»
DT/AECTi2S'i

Pitsey IMU Tnm tv™j*n LiU centered I" tnjUnd Mo. W3M1.

_ ^pbey UnitTrusts f
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FAMILY |©MONEY-GO-ROUND 1™”
invalidity and
retirement

Shares
IF YOU ARE HIT BY

AN UNINSURED DRIVER

YOU may not n»li*» I*. 1> ut .*•
National Insurance contributions

you pay now come out °* your

after-tax infow*. WKicJk of

course, beg* Hw qS**t»on— are

the benefit* paid'm return «*-

Anybuildingsodetyorbankthat can match
this interestand includeinstantwithdrawals and

the optiono£achequebook should speakup
now......

.Hhimm.Qjuiet isn’t it.

MATH? THISD^TEREST
Investmems of.£2,51)0 or more earn a chaUCTigmy

10-55% net pA. (15-07% gross equivalent pa*). Amt
even below this level ran still earn-avery competitive

10-05%net pa. (U-35% ftTraequivalent pa?).

INSTANTNOPENALTY \ATTHnRA\VALS+.
Anotherremarkable thing is dial using your Capital

Shares passbook; withdrawals can fee-made without

notice without pemlty.atanyChdsabranch.
_

- CHEQUEBOOK OPTION.
And more remarkahly, .Capital Shares can also

provide lie added convenience ofa cheque hook for

settling those major household bills; electricity,
'

tdeplione and rotes arejusi a few,

THE cost" of motor insurance

is up all the tine. Some
peoplpe take a chance and
don’t bother to take even the

obligatory* third -party cover.'

Often they get away with

it far a long (fine until involved

in an accident. Evan then, the
ufiuinsured driver often drives

on. afraid to face the conse-
quences.

If you arc -involved In' an
accident, either- as a motorist

or pedestrian, with an un-
insured driver, you -can, under
certain conditions, lodge -a

claim with the Motor Inmren’
Bureau (MIB/.- The MIB has
two agreements with the

Department of the Environment
which operate In some Circum-
stances even if the ""guilty"

driver cannot . be . triced.

There are various exemptions
where the MIR is not liable.

For example, in. a .case where
the vehicle ' involved is owned
by the Crown, unless ' sohie

ether- person ha* nndcrtafceB
- responsibility • for insurance

cover, the MIB won’t consider
a. claim. •

Again, if the claim arises

ont of the use of a vehicle not
required to be insured Under
Section 144 of the Road Traf-
fic Act 1972, unless sochi use
is specifically 'covered fay 'in-

surance, the MIB will nor he •

liable.

if you -arc a passenger- hr a

vehicle and .yon know that it

had been .taken without the

'

owner's consent, your claim

will fail. On the other feud,
if you only burned . this after

you had started on yonr-

ionmey,' it 'would be unruison-
- -able-to- expoct-yoa. to.jump tint-.

while the vehicle was moving.

Shooid you take an uninsured
driver to court^ and obtain

judgment against him, he may
net be able or willing ' to. pay
up. In such a case, unless fhc

fuB amount awarded by the

judgment isn’t paid within

seven days, the MIB will, under

certain .conditions, pay you the

total -amount including interest

and costs.

The MIB is not liable, how-
ever. unless you give them
notice of bringing the proceed- -

logs, or notify them within
* seven days after the action has

started. -

So, if you are involved in •
hit-and-run accident, or the

negligent driver is not insured,

don’t forgot
f

the M.IB might

help.
''

Send in your claim as soon

as possible; any undue delay

often causes complications and

makes- the settlement mom
difficult.

The address' of. the MIB Is:

Aldermary House. Queen Street,

London EC4N ITR. Telephone:

01-248 4477..

Arthur Nicklin

Easy to operate, ttifbcult to challenge.
BARGAINS ON BRITISH RAIL

gMNLMntfdl—fc

I%b»aandinefiJifetaasrfteCjpi^ShmsaocoratTbtClebeHBoadiasSocietyFR£EEOSXC3>ek«jhaiti,CknLCa531BR.

CHELSEA
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BUILDING SOCIETY
Itswbat tlie liion stands for-

RAfLTOUJtER rickets are • the- big

new bargain on parts of the BnVwii
Rail network tkic. lunmer.

You can, for instance, have
•even days unlimited travel for

only £15 on tho'Coasts and Peaks
Railfourer,. covering Snowdonia,
the North Wales coast, the Derby-
shire Peak District and bounded by
an area .including Tamworth,
Derby, Manchester, Liverpool and
to the- south of Shrewsbury.

The price also includes discounts

at a number of plpces of interest,

such as 20 p.c. off admission

prices at Chester Zoo and the

Welsh Mountain -Zoo at. Colwyn
Bay.

-Also af £15 for a week is the

'Midland
'

' RaHtowrer for travel

throughout the- Cot-wolds, West
Midlands and up to Shrewsbury.

The East Midland Ranger, at

£17*50 a .weak,- stretches from
Milton Keynes and Sheffield to tho
coast at Cleothorpes and Skegness.

The ' North West Railtourer at

£18, takes in- Windermere, the

West Cumbria coast, Blackpool,

Southport, Manchester and Liver-

pool.

A £16 ticket gives a week's
travel on the L.eeds-.Scttle-'Carlisl*

line, which could be in its last

season as BR fights against en-
vironmentalists and ‘ railway en-

thusiasts,to close the scenic rout*

which is costly on upkeep.
Go-anywfaere • -Rml-Rovers—im

available again this year at .£110
for a week or £180 tor a. fort-

night. They cover all BR lines and
also shipping services . to the Isle

of Wight by Sealink and the Firth

of Clyde sailings of Caledonian

MacBraync.
A freedom of Scotland* ticket'

icomes at' £34 for .seven diy* and
£50 for a fortnight, starting at

Carlisle and Berwick-on-Tweed
and covering all -stations in Scot-

land plus the Firth of Clyde . trips

by Caledonian MacBrayne ferries.

free?

Some are, .-"»o*t are not.
;

So it

can bo particularly unpleasant to

discover at: retiring age that the

State pension is; one of those

which is subject M-ft*.
The problem docs -not -anso IT

you have no other income, because

the available. tax allowance*

usually -mean you can escape pay-

ing tax. But. with
.
Hie

.

growing

number of company pensions, this

is lea and less the ease.

Nevertheless,, there are some

who can beat the taxman, at least

for five, year* past State pension

ago.

If men fall ill .before 65, or

women- before 60, they ea» get

a State invalidity -pension. As yet.,

this b not ‘ taxable although it-

could well become so' at -soiqo

stage ht the 1 future.

In rhomeanrime, if you have

it at retiring age you can choose

to keep it,' as long as you are ill

for up- to-'five years past pension

*««-.

While recipients can change to

a State .retirement pension at any'

time they want, they must do this

when they reach 70 H* male, or

65 for. women..

At 'the - moment, retirement

pension is £35-80 a week for a
single person and £57*30 for a

married- cOupie. Invalidity pension

is £34*25 single- -and £54*80
married-

At one rime, 'invalidity pension,

was the same '« retirement pen-
sion. The_ difference .was i ntro-

iiced several years ago' to" "fake

account of tbe-fact-that- invalidity
_ - _ n... a.

pension was not * lived. But the
Government has. said it willmako

John Petty

Government has. said if will mako
good this difference, starting next
November.

The first 'point to remember is

that anyone who does not pay tax

could actually stand to lose by
not taking . retirement pension.' at*

the earliest possible moment. The
amounts- involved are relatively

small—£1 *55 and £2*50 a week,
single and - married respectively,

or. about £80 and £130 a year.

However, for the taxpayer.

CGT

THERE was a transposition in

the capital gains tax table we
published last Saturday. The

f.y-tnr 01-198 whichindexation factor 01198 which

was shown at the foot of May
1985 should have been placed

at the top. Thus. all. the other

indexation factor 0*198 -which

column should have been piaffed

one position lower in each case.

The- figure* in the column** bvlow. arc based on information -applied h\ the cumpanit's named, whit h art* member' r.it hr Association of Investment Trust Companies.! he.figures are unaudited.

as at close ofbusiness on Monday17tlu/une 198a asat3lstMay1985

.

as at dose ofbusinessonMonday17tkJune1985 asatSlstMay1985

INVESTMENTPOLICY
lYust

(2)

CAPITAL& INCOME
GROWTH
.Uliana* Trust
Rankers
Bunder& .Southern

Brunner " *

Charter Trust & Awriiy
C'nnlinenial ic Industrial

Edinbureh lna-rtmenltw;
Foreign and Colonial

Globe
Philip Hill

Joa Holdings

Kevslepe
I/indon & Strathdydfr

Mt'ldrum
Outwich
Raeburn
River& Mercantile
River Plate* General ( vr)A
S. & P. Ret oTAwcIkIw)A
Sluttish Mortgage
Scottish National

Scottish Nunhem
_

Secund Allinmv
IH lndurtrial& General
Wilan(w)

Independentlymanaged
Touche. Remnant

. -Jnhn Gm-ett
KleinwortBenson
KleinwortBenson
SchraderWagg
Dunedin FundManagers
Foreign& Colonial

Electro House Groap
Philip Hill

KleinwortBenson
Warburg. Inv.Man.
Gartmore

.
Gortmnre
Boring Brothers

.

Lazard Brothers

Tnrbutt&.Co.
Tarbult&Co. *

Save& ProsperGroup
Baillie; Gifford

Gartmore lScotland)

Paul! & Williamsons
Independently managed
Touche. Remnant
Henderson

United Kingdom *

t.’irt' irfOxford
Hemina f ’I«vt*rhnu>a?

Shm-s l xv*

Tit t’ily uf London.

Temple Bar

Hambms Bank
Robrrt Homing
Stonccastle Assets

Touche, Remnant
Electro House Group

CAPITALGROWTH
General
.\md«*--\mcTican Securities

Ashdown
AtlantivAwts
Ekiirir& General
Givcnfrinriwl

Morgan Grenfell

SchroderWagg
Ivory & Sime
Henderson
Henderson

International
Bony-

English& NewYork
English & Scottish

V& CKumtnist
Fli 'rning (h iTsens

Homing l 'niverMil

Gnrtmno* Inform.& FSn. (w|

Group Invest nrstwj
Humhnvstxxi
Inxy'siurs Capital Trust
l^irtdun & Garinmre
MidWynH InU-malitmal
Monks
Miimv GrtwxTli

Murray Smaller Markets
Nnrtli AtJ;inli»*Sjniritir!«A
Nnrtliem .\nivrkun

Northern Scnirities

Romney
SonltKh Eastern
Svniiisji Investment Tmst
Truns-Uivunic *

Tribune
1 \S. Debenture Corp.

GT Management
Hcinwurl Benson
Gnmuore
Ki'roign & Colonial

Robert Fleming
Robert Homing
Oartmore
CS Investments
Hambros Rank
1ndependentiymanaged
Garintore
Baillie. Gilford

Unit lie, Gifford

Murray-InlinHlone
Murray -lolmstone
Morgan Grenfell

Dunedin Fund Managers
GT Management
Lauird Brothers
Martin Currie
Independently managed
SdtrodcrWugg
Haring Brothers
GT Management

North America
.Vmi'riran

Edinburgh .fener. Assets *

HemingAtncriran
G.irtmore ,\merican Secs.
Stockliolders

TilNorth America.

EdinburghFund Mgr*.
Ivnrj&Sime
Robert Fleming
Gartmore
John Govctt

Touche, Remnant

Far East
GJRffertlTe(w)A
Drayt i*n Kar Eastern (hr)

K&CParific(w)
FlemingFarEastern

Lake View
New AustraliaA
Pacific Assets Iw*
TR Australia (wl

TR Pacific Basmlw)

Thornton& Co.

Montagu Inv. Man,

.
Foreign& Colonial

Hubert Fleming

.John Govctt
Edinburgh Fund Mgrs.

Ivory & Sime
Touche. Remnant
Touche, Remnant

-Japan
Baillie Gifford -lapan fw)A
Crescent Japan
Dra\it*n Japan.

FlenungJapanese

GTJapan
Japan AqseUfw)
Ncu'Tfekyu(w)

- Commodities& Energy
- Foreign-

.

„ New Darien.ixrl.

Previous MetalsA
TR Natural Resources

. Mkmg Resources

Wemyss
‘

Wintcrbottnm Energy

Baillie. Gifford

Edinburgh Fund Mgre.
Montagu Inv. Man.
Robert Fleming

'

. GT Management. _ .

Ivoty&Sime
EdinburgbFund Mgrs.

Montagu Inv. Man.
Hodgson-Martin-

J. Rothschild

Touche, Remnant
Ivory&Simc
Edinburgh.Fund Mgrs~

Baillie. Gifford

INVESTMENTPOLICY
TVust

(2)

Total Retufti

onNAV;
overovearo
to31.5x.85-

* (12)

base-100

Technology
10 Baillie Gifford Tech, fw)

63 British .-\n]ericnn& Gen.
Fleming Technolo«>*

87 I Independent
268 I TRTechno!

Baillie. Gifford

Kleinwort Benson.
RobertFleming
Ivory* Sime

rTTouche, Remnant

INCOMEGROWTH
AberdeenA
British Assets

Drayton Premier
First Scottish American
General ConsolidatedA
Lowland
Merchants

124
J

MurrayIncome
_

213 Murray International

1-42 SecuritiesTrust ofScotland

AberdeenFundManagers
Ivory& Sime
Montagu Inv. Man.
Dunedin FundManagers
Philip Hill

Henderson
Kleinwort Benson
MurrayJohhStone
MurrayJohnstone
Martin Currie

SMALLERCOMPANIES
38 English& Internationallyv)

57 F&CAlliance
13

' Family
9 First Charlotte

19 HemingFIedgeting
2S General Stockholders
53 ' Glasgow Stockholders
24 London Atlantic

Moorgaie
North British Canadian
St Andrew ’.

Scottish American-
Smaller CompaniesInt.

Throgmorton tw)

Montagu Inv. Man.
Foreign& Colonial

KleinwortBenson.
Ivory& Sime
RobertFleming
John Govett *

-

Gartmore (Scotland)
Investors in Industry
Philip Hill

Invertors in Industry

Martin Currie

Stewart Fund Managers
EdinburghFund Mgrs
Touche,Remnant
Throgmorton Inv. 3dan.

SPECIALFEATURES
AilsaA .

Consolidated Venture (w)
Drayton Consolidated
Edinburgh financial (w) )
Heming Enterprise

-Fleming Mercantile
’

GT Glt^ial RecmeryA
LondonTrust . -

’
’ -

Murray Ventures (w) -

Nineteen T^entv -EightA .

Stewart Enterprise (w)
TR Property

J. Rothschild
MootAgnlnv, Man.-
Montagu Inv. Man.
Stanecaotle Assets
Robert Fleming
RobertFleming
GT Management —
London TrustMan. Serv.

MurrayJohnstone
.

London& Manchester
Stewart Fund Managers
Touche, Remnant

SPLITCAPITAL fx)

21 AltiTund S6/8S
2 ' Child Health * • S7
35 . Citj-& Commensal 88/93
31 Dualvest ; 85/'t>7

28 .. Fundimest
. SS/90

2 Marine Ad\-enture 88
34 NewThrog.U983X^ 08
30 ' R,& P. Linked '

. 53/97
19 Throg.Secured Growth -

78
.

Tripleveat ' 87/91

Gartmore .

Thornton* Co.
Montagu Inv. Man.
Montagu Inv. Xian.
Montagu Inv. Man.
Thomton & Co.
Throgmorton Inv.MaA.

Prbspor-Group
Throgmorton Inv. Mon.
MontaguInvrMan.

NOTESTOTHETABLE „
4 Nudata. ar
* Applies tn Ordinary/*.^" Ordinary only (q)
a ’Does noTinchide special dividend.
C .Moretbammequarter in non-equity

investment*. ‘
.

•

(s) Capital sharesand winding-up date*. .

A Shares partlypaid. . . ;
,' A

ac .Adjusted for scrip fewy*.

ar Adjusted forright* issue,

fq) Published quarterly.W Companyhas warrants or options
in Issue. • • • • -- .

• More than2Q?oin securities or other
asset* inctudad atdireetora' valuation.A TheThrslhadprovisions for nltmiled life.

Please refer tnthe companyfor further
information.fa) Cols. 1, 4 to6 Furunri supplied by

' "'22^ Martenriefc Co. Lul. members (b)CoLU' The gearing factor indicates the

INDICES OFFIVEYEAR
TOTALRETURN-.,
*f InvestmentTrustAverage

F.T.- ActuariesAll-Share.
.Standard& Poors Composite

* TokyoNew Share Exchange
* Capital InternationalWorld.
+ Excludes split capital.
* r4 1 _ . «

jf'pw Stoek Kxchange.TKe rwures in percentageamounthv which the nrt asset
CnU1&6 are simulaied todateshown value per share would rise ifthe value of
based on latest valuation supplied by

_
the equi^r as-vtt increasedby I00p«r

the companies andmade availablew neat. rurtiierexplanati<siisirvea rathe
Tnp block Exchange. book)ct'M<ire foryaar monex-.'

Additional explanatorynote*arendihleon reqoeMfrotu The Secretary
.TbeAsaoctatjocioflniMmentTru^ Companies, Part House fSlh floor),

]6Fnuburytimn, London EGrM/jj. -^c*b£SSb
T(4:B1^S8534

Adjustedforexchangerate changed

PICK UPACOP
This new edition is essential

readingfor everyprivate investor.
It gives a full and easyto read
insightintohow Investment
Trustswork - and thewide
range ofinvestment

\ opportunities they offer.

\ ‘How to MakeIT is available .

\ NOW - so fill in the coupon
\ andmake sureyoupickup

LJ your own copy.

. .
(Pleaag allmvgl day? For drlhrery.)

jTroiThe.W^tion orinvestraent'lYu8tCompanies
1

ir ^
. Park House f6th floor),.16 Fmaburv Circus,
LondonEC2M TdJ.Tel: 01-588 5347

I

HowtoMakerr^£3.o0 each incp& pin the UK.
‘

I enclosecheque/PO/or£— made payable to AITG.

Addres

tRUX:K CAinr.feCAP|iEJWKj

.

!

PlMse mdiratoynBr

V ss

ii

there can . bo big swings Assum-
ing that other irtconta.

_
such as

company pension, mean that all

tho retirement pension^ would h«

taxed, someone in *hi* posithni

'would Wava'to pay out BfelHy tH
a week in tax on a single pansm*

and more than £) 7 on tha named
one.

This works out at aieuad £560

and £890 respeefiwly. a year. But

by keeping, invalidity pension the

same person would lose either £80

.

-or £130 in benefit, but would

not pay tax on toe invalidity pen-

sion—giving net savings of the

order of £480 or £760 a y«ar.

If tho difference between

invalidity pension and retirement

pension is cut or. even disappears

from November, the savings, will

be. even greater. .

Another complication i« that,

in’ many, case*, invalidity allow-

ance* ranging, from £2*40 to

.£7-50 a--week can be paid with

invalidity, pension. The amount
depends on age when the benefit

b first claimed. This is not taxable*

But, although tho invalidity

allowance carries on when anyone

with invalidity pension .changes

to -retirement pension, it then

becomes taxable... So the potential

‘tax savings can be -
even greater

by staying ‘on invalidity pension

for as long, as possible.

Obviously, things will not be

as simple to work out as all Hii«

b e c-a w s e- people’s circumstances

vary. The figures here, assume

that basic rate tax would be paid

on the total retirement pension.

A small income, with only, part

of the pension being taxed, would

give different figures. Higher, rate

taxpayers would also do better. -

J
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NOMINAL COMPOUNDED ANNUALPERCENTAGE RATE
'

INVESTMENTUMITS
KATE nH-tax 3Ope tax Wpcfcsx 50pe tax •Ope MiftUmtm Maximum

MIDLAND
04,

• M. t^e. pa . £ . £

Deposit acemnt Jv| ....
• • ,1-manth term (f| ... ..
. 3-mouth term if) .

6-mwrttt term ifj
U-rawrtfi term

6-75
8-50
8-32
S-04
7*94

6-86
8*84

.
8-62
8 -20
7-94

6-86 '•

8-84 ‘

. 8:62
8*20
7-94

5*88
7-58
7*39 ..

7-OJ
6-81

4-

90
6-31
6-16

5-

86

.
5-67

3-92-
5-05
4-93
4-09
4-54

Mill vE

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK (*1
Service iccranl
Deposit Account
Term deposit 1 year .

.

2-00 .

6-00
2-00
6*00

'
2. 00

.

6-00
1-72
5-.M

1 -43
4-29

. 1-14
3-43

—
8-75 -8.-75 '' 8-75 7-50 6-25 5-00 1.000 —

national Girobank m. . 7*00 T- 12 7-12 6-10 5-09 4-07
_

—
-
—

[national savings
1

Investment Account <v) 12-75 12-75 •*-93 7-65 6-38 -5*10 —

.

50000

,

’ IN DEX-L1NKED CERTS fv) (1 1 7-00 7-00 - 7-00 7-00 7-00 700 7-00 ‘7-00

•' *vp
‘
s,r«»
:n ..

1 lt“

""it

30ttt ISSUE SAVINGS (»>
‘ Held for 1 yor (.76
HeU ft 2 Tpmn 7-13
Held ft 1 mn - 7*63
Held for 4 yam ...... S-22
Held for S yaan S-B5
Commen extension lit . . 9-51

<•76.
7-13

7-

63
3-22

8-

85

9-

51

«*7<
7-13
7-63
<•22
a -as
9-51

6-

76
7*13.

7-

63
a -22
a -as
9-51

6-

76

7-

13

7-

63
8

-

22

8-

85

9-

51

6-

76

7-

13

7-

63
8

-

22
8

-

85

9-

51

25 5,000

YEARLY PLAN |ft:

1-

ynr

2-

ycar
Lymr .........

4-

year .........

5-

year .........

6-00
<-ao
7-7S
7-89
9-28

6-00
6-80
7-75
7-89
9-28

6-00
6-80
7-75
7-89
9-28

6-00
6-80
7-75
7-89
.9-28

6-00
6-8

0

7 -75
7-89
9-28

6-00
6-80
7-75
7-89
9-28

20 per month 100

DEPOSIT BONDS. ..
INCOME BONDS' ..

13-23
13-25

BUILDING SOCIETIES

90-day -lot Woolwleh .. ' 70-75
Ord. acct .8 -52
No noHec .(v) Angtu .. 10-00

MONEY FUNDS

Western Trust 1 month If) 9-02
MFC Trait 3-month It) 9-50
Lombard If Central 1-yr (f) 9-00

13-

25
14

-

08

11-04.
8-42

10-00

9-02
9-84
12-85

9-28
9-86

11-04
8-42

10-00

9-02
9-84
9-00

HIGH INTEREST BANK ACCOUNTS

Allied Dunbar <*j

Bank of Scotland (») ...
Barclays' Prime- (») ...j •'

.
Barri^Y*’ HRDA (*/.. .... ..

JMmtb,.Cater Aden >t»V-
-J: Charterhouse Premium le)

k '-
! Cirthank- ‘Cheque fbHr)"-
Co-op Qn4M Hr Save (v)

thiyuU- HI CA.4V).
. XoAibarif N. Central (»l

NafWost. Special Res. ' {«) -

** : Kby»TO 6f Scot Nkta TV) 7 ••
‘ Save Gr- Prosper fvj

: sXtSddr W*c* (v) . . . r 1

.
' Tyndall , ,

9-18

8-

59
8 -88. .

; -9-oo
9*1* E

9-

16.

10-00
,9-72 .*

. , 9-00
'

‘ .-**«.
. .
jw.~.
9-00
9-25

.-
a.r9t2S:'

,
9-00

.

*- 9-04. ....I

...• 943 •:

9-58

8-

94
. 9-38

9-

31
-9-5S

9-SS-.
-.10-55
10-08
9-00
9-26

..9-44

,
9-30'.

*57 .

:
9-47

.
9-38-

’
,
9-59-;

i -9-58..

9-58
' 8-94

. - .9 -! 18;
9-31
-9 - 55 -

10 - 55*:
10-08.--

,'; 9-00
.
9-2«;

? 9 -44...

•: 9:30
.. 9rSI..

9-4T -
- ’ 9.-38
.;;.9-59-.

7-

63

8-

45

.9-46

8-

57

9-

46

7.73
8-44
7-71

' 8-2T
7-66

.-..2-8X..-
7

-

98

• 9-04 :A
8

-

64 '

7^72

'

7 •94 ::'

.1-09-

:

T -97
8-20
*?u.- . .

. 8.-B4.

- 8*22-
-8-21“

'

6-

63

7-

04

.
7-89
7-14
7-89

6

-

44
7

-

03
6-43

6-84
6-39
6-?6 _x.

6-

65
. 6-f5
6-82 '

7-

M~ *

7-

20._
6-43
6 k62 i

6,-74 ? |

6-64-t

8-

89..,
6-fcT ,

.

6-70 -

6-85
«-84 r;

.:

i

5-30
5-63

6-31
5*71
6-3T

5*15
5*62
5-15

5-47
5-11

nr-
c i:S-

*

•6-03-
' .

. 5/76
’ ‘

5-14
. .

5-29
* 5*39
5 - 32 .

. 5*47 ••

' 5 -41

. 5 -16,..
*•48 -!

5 -4T-

100
2,000

500
250
500

2,500
2^00
1,000

1.000
2.500
2.500
1.000
2,000.

' Z.5D0
' 500 J

500*00 -

50,000

250,000

50.000
100.000
50.000

2*50®
2500-

25W1'
•

• 2.000
2.000
2.500-

.-. T,000
.2.500
2,500

10.000,.

.2.500

j

DEPOSIT FUNDS
j

' UDT 7-d*T tv)

1 9- 15 9-47 9-47 8 12 6 -7T ; 5*41 5.000 250.000
Lombard N Cent 14-«tay(v| . 9 - 53 . 9-98 9-98 8 -SS 7 - 13

.
5-70 ZfOO

|
INCOME BONDS

.-
'

1 -ycar Cbasa da Van i
• •• 10-00 10-00 • 10-00 8*57 T-14 5-71 - 1.900

9-25 9-25 .9-25 8-35 7-46 6-56 1,000 •—
3 -rear Now Direction fin. 9-20 - • 9-20 • 9-20 8-28 7-36 ' 6*40 — • —
4-year New Direction fin. 9-30 9-30 9-30 8-50 • 7-67 6-84

|local authority bonds
1

11-00 11 -30 - 7*91 6-78 565 4-52 500
11-25 11-57 8-10 6-94 5;79 4-63 —

.,
—- -

U-25 .
11-57 8-10 6-94 5-79 4 -63 .

— —
• 4-rear RoHrerham - 11-25 11-57 8-10 .

6 -94 . 5-79 4-63 500 —
LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS 1#) (01-920 0501 After 3J0 p.m.j

;

'

GILTS 1

t Exchoquer 131 - 1987 ...- 12-90 13-32 9-32 7-99 6-66 5*33 _
Treasury 131 1997 .... -11-70 12-04 8-43 7 22 6-02 4-82 — —
Treasury 71 2012-15 9-90 10-15 7-11 6-09 5 - 08 - 4-06 —

*

Return: (f) Fixed; <v> Variable.

1—Return baaed on the increase in the RPI for the year te May 1985. The index value applicable tv the repay-
' meat of index-linked certtcates duriny inly 1985. Ji 375*6. A 3 p-c. bonus is payable If units am held until

November. Tbc same rates apply to tbe now dosed SAVE, scheme. -

THE table (above) shows two rates of Interest tor each savings schemer the nominal rate which should he used n»

companies, advertisements, and Hie compounded annual rate (C A K) which Is the effective return If Interest is

re-Invented a* received. The mom frequently that Interest Is paid, the higher the CAR. For axample. if the

doaring bank deposit rate was 8 px. net nominal the hives tor depositing £100 would actually have £4 credited to his

'

account after six months, and £4-.16 credited after Ifao next six months. So after a year the £100 would have

frown to £108*16, giving a CAR of 8-16 P-c.

r *, it •

S»
l

Statistics prwe'itaf unit trusts

;

offer the investor one of die most

anrsetivt mediums for real growthand lax

efficiency. There are 700 unit trustson offer—

many ddm to be the top performer. No

wonder tbc investor is confused.

For details of our unit trusts and support

products, please complete and mnm-lhe

coupon or 'phone 01 222 IU01.

Namc-Mr/MrsAliss.

1BI offers a seloction of -unit
'
trusts together with a fuli range

of support products including Saving

Schemes, Share Exchange Plans, Income Plans,

Loansforlumpsum investment.Switchingand
cash-parking facilities. \Vc offer a simple but

complete choiceand ourservice is unparalleled.

All

To VBI Fund Managers Ltd, 32 Queen Anne's

Gate, London SW1H 9AB

Address.

.TcI.N<>:,

£-1
.
IB1 rimd Managcn? » rmiicd..Member nfahe l.hjt Trial fesociwion. A member ofthe Bank of Ireland Gmup.

:FUN is shortforJohn

Govetfs newflexible Unit

IrastNominee Account

It’s an idealway tomake
your savingswork,evenharder through

an exciting choice ofunit trusts.To find out

morereturnthe coupontoday.

I To:John GovettUnitManagementLimited, WinchesterHoused I

|
77 LondonWaD, LondonEON lDRTel: 01-588 5620.

[

j
Please tellmemareabouttheFUNway ofsaving.

Kune i ;

Address.I

I

|
Myusual investmentadviseris-

I

j
^JohnGovettUnitManagementLimited

jMr
’

Di1H.23>b
|

Continental Life. Home orAway.

AskyourbrokerfordelateoftheContinental liferangeofigift-

Rnked investmentplans. Pbnsfbrlarge BivestarsandsmaltSpedafct
ptos. Pensionsand Inoarne Protectionsdiemes.

And ifyou're plantingtoworkoveiseasforawhie, askfordetals
ofourinvesnientprogrammedesigned especiallyfixexpatriates.

/O ,i --g- ( T • 64-70 Highareet

Bandiesin Btaringbam, Bristol, Oasgow. Leeds, London, Mandiesbee

PvtftfTheGqitilnentalGirparxttonofNEw.tokvdnxassetseHxedBbBfa

INVESTMENTHOTLINE.
i;

! realise that equity investments have substantially out

performed building society interest rates .but which
market and which investment do I choose?” '

[Questions ...

Howdo fchoose the most promliifijg market?
1

. Which Investmentdo t choosB?
When do I switch and where do fnwet Invest?

How do I avoid high charges?

WjNSWERS...
Send for Siltala’s Free Investment Guide ...

.
it willgnmyou an impartial: easytDundenttandapprasal ol the difforences betweenunR
trusts and investment bonds and an introduction to selecting the most pronwyng
markets ... It is completelyime pi charge.

Subscribe to Sittala‘5 Queitefty investment Meiket Report ..

.

It covers an update on the currant and expected investment market performances and
investment selections. We do not employ any salesmen . but we do provide an
ongoing telephone guidance service to subscribers.

. . . Telephone 0279 506711-0
SILTALA WVESTliBfTSERVICES LIMITED
FREEPOST.Com Excfung*. Bishop's Storttwd, HanfordaMra CM23 38R

HEBE’S HOW TO MAKEYOUR MONEY WORK HARDER!

I would Ike to subscribe to me StltaJa Inrastmer* Reporting Saves.
Please send me the tee« quarterly reportend hxueqianarty reportsunMIunrwrncbce .

Plaeso also sandmy free copy 01TheInwetment Guide booklet

- Brel year ssubscnpbon b only C33 + VAT (C53 + VAT per yew thorBetter 1

• Subscroeonscan easily be recovered by discounts on investment purenuses.

• A fuB ndund yoursubscnpiion s guaranteed tl not compietely setshed.

Mycheque* enclosed tonhesumof £33 -t VAT (C37J5) to coverBw first year's suhscnnnon. FI

I wait to payby Access.

To Access: I euthonse you R> debit myAccess Account with the sun ot £37 95.

My AccessNumbers
j 1 M I II 11 I'll I I Ml

FullNameOR Name as on Access card -- -

Address.

.Postcode.

Sa.TALAMVE5TMB<TSERVICESUWTED
FREEPOST. Corti Exchanpa, Bishop's Stonford, HertfordeNraCM23 3BR 0279508711-6 DT

FIRSTPUBLIC OFFER
.
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New SchroderExtraIncome Fund
For investors seeking a high monthlyincome and theprospect of

HIGH
MONTHLY
INCOME

GROSS
perannum*

SchroderExtraIncomeFund
The objective ofthenewfund .is to provide

a high monthly income,from a portfolio which

also offersgood prospects ofmcreasingyour

capital to counter inflation.TheSCHRODER
EXTRAINCOMEFUND willbe invested

in souad, high-yielding equities ofcompanies

listedontheLondon StockExchange,andup to

60%inquotedfixedinterest securities providing

scope for growth of both the income and

the capital.

Choice ofUnits
Income Units, minimum investment

£2,500, provide unitholders with monthly

income,paid net of basic rate tax,only into their

bankaccounts.The initial estimatedgrossannual

yield is8% and theManagers willendeavourto

pay approximately equal monthly distributions.

. - Accumulation Units,minimum investment £1,000. Income that date. Yxir first monthly payment will be received on
is re-invested,thus adding to the value ofthe units.Unitholders can 1st September 1985.

switch into Income Units free of charge, as long as they have Remember the price ofunitsand the income from them cango
£2,500 worth ofunits. down as well as up.You should regard your investmentas long term.

8%
PLUS

PROSPECTS OF
CAPITALGROWTH

^Estimated initial yield.

Investingwith Schroders
Schroders have an outstanding record

in income fund management.The Schroder

Income Fund has, for many years, been one of
the most successful income unit trusts.£10,000

invested in Aprill978 is todayproducing£1,000

net p.a. and the capital is worth£30,000,
whereas the same sum invested in a Building.

Society would nothave appreciated at all.

The Schroder Extra Income Fund is

designed for investors wishing to place greater

emphasis on immediateincome.

First Public Offer
For a limited period only, until 5thJuly

1985, units may be purchased at the FIRST
PUBLIC OFFER price of 50p.To be sure of
investing at the fixedprice, please ensure that

your coupon and cheque reach us not later than

: - The Schroder Group nian^e-assets exceed i ng -G0,00(X nii u ion ,

General Intnfuion
Dealing in lines

fans ouyDotmiUf heboughtwsoUMM)1 boafleadtrai pricesquota! in ievnal

IHTOtul aevspapas. Applxaiiras »itl be iekiw«.1e\feftl oc ittcipc oftour

mgacrioia anictraiiures bedspuchedwithin us seeks. kL-puiifa.<cd

proceed! rHJ be torindod iwhnwdipol'rxr^rfiuKMiixoiitniikxcs

by the \Luugw
Ourges
Aniniriilth«i{erf5!\iiiiadudediaiI}e«?.'e<rfuDits.An innailck»rgeof |^of,he

trusts,value,phi*VRL is dejutted trora dietrot'siftuuoc,ThcThjS Deed ptnmtsi

nasimunsasouai ebatyed 35j,sukjen id 3 BMBhixrinennut 10 Unidioliien.

Corafinssloo fer advisers

Outtrftheiflitkids»gei,nenwneeation(atritawIiidi*iciwilaMciwre^nea)»ill

bepsidrasiahoriscdprefcsdonalailvisrts'ofl ipplkanons beuing rtoeir inmp.

ItK<>racDictnbatx»scitae< iommeaic midc'moarLIy; All muiluJ<kn«ilJ

m^hal/-faHyMin*gcs’KcportiifldT«VotKhres.

Managers

Schroder Uifit TfuStV-^^rn-Lioited (Menbeit of theV*this AsanmonJ,

Rr^il House, 14jMaSireet'.LBodonWC2E BBt Refido&e UD Che^sftk,

loodoo KUV oDS. EjgfaadNpDJiHL
TnisieeIioyds Bank Pic

Tbs' » apt » residents of the RepublicaflrdmL

To: Schroder t rnir Trust Manner. Lid. Enterprise House, fsambird Brunei Road, ftirrsmoutli POl iWClUepbonc 0705 tOnii.
Thelnicul Offer Price of50p per unit is available untilJuly 5th 19S5,althcnigh theManners resent the ns;ht toUose thcol&reariieb

IticomeUnitk
_ /

1 enclose a cheque torC ^.(minimum to be imtsted in tbc Schroder ExtraIncome Fund.Please paymymonthly
income into die ioUoTOnj; accoem:

Bank_

Address.

.Sorting Coat.

.Ai'CXo

Accumulation Units

J enclose J cheque torT

» should bi

(minimum( 1.000) to be inresmj in the Schroder Extra Income Fund.

Cheques should be made puy-ible to Schroder UnitTrust Manners Limited.

I would like more intomurion on the Fkrsonal Firuncul PLinmng Strsice

513

Monthly Savings PlanC

Surcunc
(UKblmn(>lrw-l

Address

RirttbibManagement Service

FiistNames (inhill)

.PoseCode. .Signatures.
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NAVRATILOVA
FACES LONG
DAY ON COURT

By JOHN PARSONS

jVfARTTNA NAVRATILOVA faces the
prospect of four matches at Devonshire

Pp’k, Eastbourne, today when, hopefully, the
Pilkington Glass tournament will make up
for yesterday’s wash-out

ivith
0311 continue tomorrow butWmi Wimbledon so close officials and players hope the

of th
” f°r— fiPal two r0Ullds • Martina' Navratilova in flowing form at Eastbourne.

wh,,™ «ssmp. M;i- Ten™, <*-,****.
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MiHar-5,000 caloryman

Miss Navratilova, who can “J? 55^ aL Eas*onnte (1978.
“ * Ior *» '

.recall plajdng three matches t0 ’^ 1

wtabteS* ^«in« Tnrnbnii amMHKna Mandiikov^
in a day but never four, is VSTSb *** in me second oustahdmg

singles semi-nnai against jjiss Navratilova. who is also ™ the Players' Cabaret at
Mannela Maleeva for send- through to the semi-finals of the D* Grand Hotel, Eastbourne, on
mental, as weSl as profes- women’s doubles in wbfcch she Thursday night, wfll foBow as

sional, reasons. and Pam Sbriver are due to play *°°n 35 possWe.
Barbara Plotter and Sharon _

WTA ohierts tsi
SEMI-FINALS HTT

J Sn° nT^t w-StSf.S BY WEATHER 1 BECKER, IT, the brilliant West German

joint SBCds Tuesday. prospect whose explosive talents brought him so
J 9“ s

,

ho — .
many admirers when he won the Stella Artois touma-

tto?hufflSS^ riW objSta 5Sc& prospect of
J£2L tenms_cham pionship^temi-S meat at Queen’s Club l3Str————

over vrnnble^n’s to«*d 25^bou7%ewnc
32£ S mST* iS® '

Gie™ weekend, features in what ifftlfSnSSp to &«$
^WNo. ifcj ‘Tjf'dSE JSSFST * JPfes.% shouid he an ^citing day*s §S5

N
“U

J; £?

jrSrSUE W-B JS-Wfc fiS on Monday, write, John 3ft
aarj*nfjqsiBLrg • »—

• .

don^has pemSssion tafrorYfrom crunstajIces it would, be more tomorrow; Becker, 6ft Jin and well 10dudmg the second Monday.

the SStfS A to wait waa Sunday- - built, has climbed to 20th in raatcbes w11 at 1U0 P-“-

much more relevant complaint - The plan is to play both semi- pT 'AV RiTVlTl apt The World Rankings. He will Seeded players la capitals

would . be that the seeding finals
.

this morning sinmltan-
**"*' 1 nAllilil/ Ur

r

be third on in his first round CENTRE COURT
committee don’t do so often eously with Miss Navratilova v Yesterday’s matches in the match against Hank Pfister, j. p. McENKOK iUS) v V. p.
enough. jj. Miss Maleeva oo centre court LTA grass court tournament at the equally-fierce serving McNamara t Australia).— and Wendy Turnbull v Helena Thames Ditton were washed out American. ^wtlaa’oe/^ (Sweden!"

v M‘

* -m -a • John McEnroe, the defending B. Becker (W. Germany! v H. Pfister

l-c Chamoion. naturallv onens the (US).

By ROGER MALONE
The West of England lawn

Spotlight falls early

on Becker
• ^pfrOfiBS BECKER, 17, the brilliant West German

prospect whose explosive talents brought him so

many admirers when he won the Stella Artois tourna-

ment at Queen’s Club lastr-; —”— .

, ,, ^ . . . Vktor Pecci against Johan Kreik
weekend, features in what who was runner-up to Becker at

sfaoiiid iean exciting day’s gS\““h SS i^wiSE
play on the Centqe Court gang Popp, of West Gcrmanv.

when Wimbledon begins The order of plav for dl other

w , . courts is due to published today,
on Monday, writes John piav on Centre and No. l courts

Pinnnc wilt as usual begin at 2 pjn^raruons. but on all other courts up to and
Becker 6ft lin and well including the second Mondav,

built, has climbed to 20th in raatcbes ^11 start at 1130 pan.

The World Rankings. He will

be third on in his first round
Seeded players is capitals

CENTRE COURT

* T} - T 1 • - John McEnroe, the defending

Koad show puts tennis on map SreSSffisa
' » mnot Pofor U’/'KTamn ra

COURT ONE

Qyiiit good folk of East-

bomme and the many
visitors who flock to the
South Coast resort at this

time of year are not easily

denied the chance to watch
lawn tennis.

iSS’teS? *S,S3ffl .

,us,v 'c*-

Anar is£ Si-sBaf* -yap-mSi * *• c-

—

tnawed , «*-«»»> PQ
^.nS^cri«d*df.r not ^fSrai|Lyerin£’E£ lGB> T W‘ P™ W

“The person at the bead of marketing the game -well enongh comebadc after injury,
the qnene had apparently been ™ country and for not r r„iT* ^-n
waiting since 5 aj*L to make encouraging more people to The Centre Court crowd wjp.

surerf getting the %at he most Start playing tennis,- added Mr however, no doubt welcome the

wanted “for W W66 tourna- Smith “Hero » a^chapee not duacotovaomnga Mrffamaara

Germany).

DURTETS DATE
In an effort to recapture herwauca ior xue -uhjd rauma- «««; — - v, — wmj ui cuuu i c ner

ment." said Austin Smith, a' opty for them to gather rnforma- who ruddy deserves tlie _wua. form and confidence, Jo Durie.

• Although robbed «fmy play 7icawM,7_in[, ^ about British tennis." “««. «SPeoaiiy m oouuies. Avon for the 'Em timcTto foiir

Dangerous Yugoslav ^
them mstead took the oppor- at Devonshire Park, on August associate- membership scheme. tbe da>'- M®15 Wilander. the BOXING
ttrarty to buy tickets for the 24, was described as “sparse.- boosted bv more than 2^00 new reigning Australian and French ATLantic crrv^»a Rd> n*»«u
1986 competnon. OA. interest5rMr members 'brought in through, the Champion, tak« <m Slobodan rw«« av Tow Amaow. *wd

aaerf. for « if» «?»4- wS'
6
YngSesS

event haye . been brisk ever has been, the appearance of the Tournament scheme whyh g*®1“gJ™1

mSt
since' the advance booking office LTA road show, an exhibition next y^is iaudy to »piyd from

.jgjjSLSSgf&^LS^ IkZ . SPEEDWAY
-staff arried at &45 am. on Mon- which is designed not jus*, to-

d“fi“]“us “®aters mtQe “™w- ramsn lce. luwipnnwn oxford

<fay and found a queue of 30 cry and sefl such things as fses reacnen a total of almost «ouu. On Comt One, second seed Ivan *
rnrtnMnt .

,

i petite -..•wasting. .By last* night, and LTA associate memberships. JOHN. PARSONS Lenffi's first round match with mtSBhum v kimbMI.
|

meal, miu nuhuu Dunux, a w nn «Vo luli“ ivuuueuLe, jo uurje*
member of the LTA Commer- tioju bat also to come m and Card he faas been |w«M the British No. I women's lawn
dal Committee: tdk: to^us about how they feel strung tonms player, is to play for
_ .... ... about British tennis. auoes, especially in doubles. Avan for Jhp. fire time in fmir
By disappointing contrast, the

response so far at the Hash ski- For the next fortnight Ihe road nattpwnns Vmrnslav
tnif Tirfn-ht for Brifam»c' Pnro- &DW Wifi be at Wimbledotf. WOUgeTOUS X UgOSlUVfii,w Traimampnf w>T»n response so rar at me kiosk sen- ^ V“

wnh-.i ing tickets for Britain's Euro- show -wifi be at VBinbledoff.
torrential showers made court zone B Davis Cop semi- Inride atallv after a slowcovers look like lakes, many of Sal against Switzerland, also fa l5 fiSt5»5!Li 32
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By MICHAEL CALMS

rjE hardy holiday

makers hunched
j

against the wind which

buffeted the Isle of

Man yesterday paid no

attention to the decep-

tively slight figure of

Robert Millar.

There was the occasional

stir when an aide carried

his bicyde into the hotel

lobby with an incongruous

sense of reverence. But
passers-by continued their

struggle along the seafront

in blissful ignorance of the

presence of one of the

emerging stars of Euro-

pean sport.

Millar, in his fifth year as a

professional cyclist, accepts
his anonymity in his native

Britain. Yet the shrewdest
judges in his fport suspect
that his appearance in the
British Professional Cham-
pionship on the island

tomorrow wiH mark the end
of an era.

Next Fridav, Miliar, 26, mill em-
bark on’lhc Tour de France,
a classic lest of athletic en-
durance which begin* m Brit-

taiiv and. some -MlW kilo-

metres later, climaxes on the
Champs Elysees to the tvpe of
recention accorded in the
liberation forces ol 1943.

Best by Briton

cellar was fourth overall on the
tour las: year—the best-ever
performance by a Briton—and
if he win* in 1985 he will he
thrust into a millionaire life-

si vie bevond the imagination
of the friends be left behind
in Glasgow's Gorbals. No-one
will ignore him again.

Although the financial reward*
are spectacular, they must be
earned with the acceptance of

pain throughout 23 davs of
racing. A rider's robotic

devotion to duty must combat
excruciating saddle sores,

aching limbs and insidious
mental pressure.

Millar, a vegetarian. who,
paradoxically, is considering
investing hi a franchise for
McDonald*' hamburgers in his
adoptive homeland of France,
has wanted nothing else since,

at the age of 16. he glimpsed
the Tour on television.

His store of physical energy is

stocked by the consumption of
5.000 calories a dav, and hr
admits that his ration of 10
hours* sleep a night will be
insuffidenL

“People in Britain cannot relate
to the style of the Tour," he
tells you without a trace of
reproach. “ But for three weeks
it is the most important thing
that is happening in France.

4 Sense of anti-climax’

“When you are racing for that
length of time you forget what
real life is like. There arc
times when, quite literally- you
do not know what day it is.

“There’s a certain relief when
you race down the Champs
Elvsees at the end. But there’s

also a great .sense of anti-

climax. You wonder what on
canh you arc going to do with
your tirac."

The winner will consult bis
£Kcut, and count his winnings.
Uther survivors— and nnh- half

the field completes the Tour—
will reflect on the cruelty of
one of the most pbjsicaily
demanding sports.

Miliar, so aware of the need for
prime fitness that he sends a
monthlv blood sample to j
specialist in Bordeaux for
anal) sis. has an intimate know-
ledge of such disappointment.

lie was manoemn-d nut or

winning ibis year's Tour of
Spain because other teams,
persuaded of the necessity of
producing a home triumph,
opeolv conspired against him.

’Lack of trust’

“Alliances will always be mJde
when teams want iomctning
badk- enough.” he sjvs in a
gentle Fra neo-Scottish accent
which testifies to the complete
buccess ol his resettlement
south of Paris. " I have learned
that cs cling is basicallv an
individual sport where no-one
can trust anyone else."

Riders make — and break —
promise* to onr another nn
the road, and Millar, acknow-
ledged climbing expert who
won the Polka Dot Shirt given
to the Tour's King of the
Mountains lost vear, exhibits
an animal's instinct for weak-
ness.

Cocooned in concentration, be
listens to ever*- breath of his

rivals and Studies whether
their faces are flushed with
faligur. Then, banking on thn
value of surprise, hr suddenlv
strains ever* smew and
sustains a SOseconil burst ol

killing speed.

“The thing that give* me
greatest pleasure in cycling is

still feeling the wind in mv
fare on a sunny dav." hr
reflects with a half-smile.
" But the inner satisfaction
when yon leave people
gasping behind you is

enormous.
“You glance over your shoulder*
and see them suffer. But you

are also suffering ynuttrif-

You can’t laugh or evec pane
with pleasure because o: ihe

plusicjl effort sou hive pu:

in. hut inside you ice* vety
excited."

Lessons of background

Millar, a srllconfcuri introvert.

who relaxes bv listenn^ to

music, lives with in* K*-"‘

triend. * caufrcn noriser
the town ol Tosts. same lj«

kilometres south cast «u tnc

French capital.

He learned the language on a
rosette course and. m m*
studies Dutch to become a
more complete European, cr
concedes that he his no
affinity with Glasgow.

He cannot, however, escape the
lessons of hi* background. He
.still remembers the lUudsery
of an abandoned apprentice-

ship in engineering. wb>;:
remains a pcwerfitf force for
motivation.

The stark features of hi* face,
.soothed bv a sun can, arc
emphasised when tie con-
sider* the enormity of the
oppoitunitv which await* him

He know- that cycling legends
like Mainauit ,u;d Fi;ron
occasionally struggle when
confronted by ma-> adulm-n
and admits :

“ Thu sort o:
thing worries me

“ I would cope "

“When I see the big guys hat.ng
trouble tlealnu with a" the
questions juiI a't :he up-
porters. I know I'm not
prepared tor Idc a: that IcveL

“ But if I b-ive m. I mi- cope.

Let’s fare it. I’m being paid !•»

do something l would do for
nothing- 1 know whit i:'-. i:kc

to work in .i tJrtei’v, so l ran
put up with rat being ju-I

another rider
"
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Robert Millar . . . one of the emerging stars of

«
• European sport.
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NEVER SO HOLD
TAKES SPRINT

TITLE IN STYLE
;

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

MEVER SO BOLD showed himself Europe’s

* leading sprinter in the King’s Stand

Stakes at Royal Ascot yesterday. Lester

Piggott, also successful on Jupiter Island, still

just failed to be-ihe meeting’s top rider for the

ftinth time in 12 years.

• Steve Cauthen, runner-up to' Willie Carson both

In 1985 and 1984. took the honours this time with

four wins. Piggott, for whom Bairn provided a

Tuesday success, shared

second place with Pat last month, so his Dortmund

FdHprv Tfath harf thw Prospects m underlined byfcaaery. Bom naa tnree Protection's Britaoiiia Stakes Win
Wins. under top-weight yesterday.

Jupiter Island repays faith

Atall Atall is a Royal Ascot winner for Somerset trainer.Martin Pipe as he
takes yesterday's Windsor Castle Stakes fpom CamHra's:Boy‘aifid-Timbewood.

BY MARLBOROUGH
John Oaksey

JUPITER Island yestei>

day repaid the. loyalty of

Lord and Lady Taw
Stock, as well as earning

them a first/ prize .t>f

£28,006, hy winning the

Hardwicke Stakes at

Royal AscoL

They bred Jupiter Island,

sold him as a yearling for

lO.OQOgns. and bought him

back, now a six-year-old,

three weeks ago.

It is the sort of happy story

which makes the expensive

lottery of Woodstock breeding

worthwhile. •
.

Lady Tavistock bought Mrs
Moss/Jupiter Island’s dam. very

cheaply bv modem standards and
besides yesterday's winner the

mare has produced three first-

rate horses in Krayyan, Pushy
and Precocious.

Chance at stud

less effort than this. Av Rrtij

tired. Seismic Wave went wg
|

him with Costlv Lesson a httlc

Siort ul davlight near the miL

but the clearest -run in .the world
|

would have ma^ie no d'fl

The moment Pi^°», rel^cd
.

hands Jupiter. Wand
and he was back on a tight rein

at the. line. -

-Now we shf.ll hove to go. tof

the Vast GwrteVUdv Tavistock

nid, and who shall blame her,

Brittain has never been afraid -to

tilt at ivindmills
j
and Jupiter Ifr

land has already helped -nim

knock; over several.
'

The lot of a time-pressed

race-card compiler K often not.a

hajrov one but after Time Machine

landed a gamble For the Insh in

the Wokingham Stakes, the Ascot

crowd were entitled to feel, a

trifie misinformed by yesterday s

statistician.
" '

.

The six duck-eggs before Time
Machine’s name on ‘ the .card

should have included two " ones ",

representing re*P«I->lM® ,
Vit>

tones,' in one of which' Meadow
Star, set to concede .Bib .vaster-

.duv, finished well behind on eon-

sidervhK worse terms.

In his last rrcc Time. Machine

finished fifth to . Committed, the

King's Stand Ijvonritc. so run.ivills a miiim* —
_ 1

Mdcrins I he good two-year-old

form he showed when trained nv

John Winter there-seems to nave

been a serious .
breakdown in

caramuniotrians between the Eng-

lish and Irish handicap pers.

All this., needless lo say. is

wisdom after the event, .viewed

through the empty pocket o,

someone who did not back

Time Machine. But a lot OF

people did, and good hick to

them. .After Bridge Street Lady

hod made most oi the running,

Willie Corson, drove the Irish

tour-year-old home to prove the

form book right and the race-

can! wrong.

Never So Bold made his th
« ™

reputation at ax and seven stakes, Ireland’s richest race, will Course Notes end Hintsfurlongs last season, but be run on Sunday, September 8,
*'Qurse anu'

heavy rain before yester- a"d will play a leading part in

SSSJM5L n&SSSl-“« <

.When Jupiter Island's long,

busy and distinguished career

I is over. - he will stand: at stud-

I From Neicnutfk&t'.'~"
for his breeders, probably- at

Newmarket. Trained bv Clive

Brittain to win the Ebor and
Geoffrey Freec and John Porter

Stakes,' he Jias already done more
than enough to deserve a chance

to transmit his toughness and
ability. .

-

The softened ground was
dearlv ho handicap and although

the slow gallop .set bv Raft

should not Ju theory have siuted

an Ebor winner, it was evident

S-o furlongs but that Lester

tiggott was the only jockey

Lianpy in his work. •
.

The 11-times, champion had pre-

viously - won sac Hardwicke
Stakes but never one with much

favoured his stamina.

Ahvays going well, be took The Phoenix Champion Stakes
Beldale Star Best

TODAY'S ASCOT SELECTIONS

n.5fl—Rifcid Tail

HOTSPUR . COURSE CORK. FORM
2. 0—Beldale Star 2. 0—BELDALE STAS 2. O—Water Caj

<nap)
2.50—Kikki Tarl 2.30—Rlkkl Tail 2^0-Bocoda Lad
3. O—Tyrolllc o. 0—TyroIHe
3.35—SKAkaMANGA £55—Skaramansa 5.35—SKARAMANGa

< nap) I up)
4.10—Mnsiqae Classhme -1.10—Muakjue CUsskiue4.10—Evealnr Blush
4.4U—Shujun .—-

2.50—Bikki Tarl
3. 0—TyrolUe
3-3j—SKAKAMAXGA

i nap)
5^5—nSkaramansa

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Beldale star and SharaiBUgi.
XEWMAMET >'AP—Water Cay (2.0).

TONY STAFFORO—Kaklsa. i3J)l.

By OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT
Q-UY HARWOOD, whose stable was responsible for '.

the winner of the Erroll Stakes (2.0) at Ascot last

'

season, can take today's corresponding race with

'

BELDALE STAR*. -Henry Cecil
'

’may" complete; a

The. two-year-old was putting 'double with Skarnmanya, .who

in his best work at the finish can retain his. unbeaten record
when beaten half a length by in the Churchill Stakes I5-35V

WATER CAY
FOR REPEAT
By Out Resident Correspondent

WATER CAY. .last leg of

.a Henry Cecil treble
when.' he .made-"his; Don-
caster debjit, may- -begin a:
similar feat far the: trainer
when he' tackles today’s -

Erroll Staked- at-Ascot;
'

Give Brittain-. . trainer

of Jupiter Island.

Sole Irish winner .

Time Machine proved to bo

the only Irish winner at the

jour day -meeting, and came
from a less rhan familiar source

Trainer Pat Hughes, whose first

Flat-race runner in TEngiand he

was. « better known tor jump-

ers. and won this years s»un

Alliance 'Chase with Antartic

For a moment after the

King’s Stand it looked 'as

though Lester Piggott might

sign off his uninuc Ascot Career

with another Rita Club Trophy

lor leading rider at' the meeting.

But Sieve Cauthen put. paid to

that dream by winning too

Britannia Stakes on. Protection

Tor his fourth success.
'

The American’s Royal meeting

Triumph was. not nearly so com-

prehensive as some expected, but
I in the end he came out on top.

It could not have been couched
i'in mnre appropriate colours than

the black and scarlet of Jim JocL

one of -British racing's oldest

and most devoted supporter*

i
under both cades.

when beaten half a length by in the Churchill Stakes i5J55i,- The Doncaster form has
Stalker on his debut over five* and Musique Classique, the last of:, worked otit 1 well, '.-with: the
furlongs at Lingfield Park in Daniel Wfidenstein's . string to second and third

-
having , won

May. '
. run before all are transferred since, "and Water Cay’s gallops

- - - Today’s extra furlong may. suit- to France, in the Fern HUE suggest? he '-bas- progressed on
command inside the final fur- was won bv Sadlers Wells last Beldale. Star better and with the Handicap i4.10i. . the r^ght.lines.

..
-;

long and quickly drew dear vear when ' introduced a* a hjb
going having, eased, he wjU have Skaramanga ' accounted.' for ascot: -.o nuar -c« i<i»r 3:0

for a three-length win
'

e . . _ . .

,as
.

a
J*

1® conditions similar to
- those at Golden Promise, who re-opposes s»u«* nojn*5 3.55

Committed, backed down to 7-4
®“turdy r»ce- betting Lingfield. on similar terms, by a length,-

favouritism, despite having fini- fP°Ps °° not open on Sundays, Bfkla Tavi, touched off in' the when making-, his debut -at rm*»i 3.0 zetai sJaO.vmei^s

shed behind Never So Bold in S?
1 In8h racmg receives no last strides at Warwick last time, Tfewbni^. and then, woo much -Act-

'

fioth their 1984 dashes, had direct benefits from such is expected to go one better in more easily over today’s dis- \i*s ah ia Rwatai; 2.13

merv chance. Hiis Irish mare rev«J“e. “d that country’s the High Yield
1

Steel Handicap tance at Newmarket in early- tmia^whwtow': tunm <'.15

\Va« 'deprived of second place by Bp^tion differs markedly from (2^01. Barry Hills's five-year-old. May. Despite lack 'of 'a -'recent T««ioa; 4.45. H-rethai.Ciri.

Prim® Dominie's strong finish. English raring which receives stays this two miles well and run, Skaramanga- is- expected to wmwickj .7-55. : Moriitna Devotion:'

: Ahha T>re\-iau«lv owuaderable benefit from it Jocks on a handy mark. -I hold Mac’s Reef. :

f:S X2S£iL
M*,,i 835 Mr

:
MeCr'»oir;

YESTERDAY’S ASCOT RESULTS

&&r«iro— ?S?fSE.iMSf.^SMI WCSDSO, CMTIX STW a-Y-O
hsany Vihie Uu.81* Sf

ATALL ATALL h c Kmpato—
«* ^ «-i 1

Camilla's BOY br c Faraway
Time*—Garaeno. .

mtlk HEART, ch h Stool Eeait-—

I'WLrhB *

Rochst. 16 Msw*i- XmnlMiailrt; Jt
Errmnui, 20 D»wn‘» Dflioln, Dcmbl--

beb^tz. Saflor-a stwns

Bn. Durtuun Maoe. Mwdmv - Star-

MJamt. Pitnca. SMm Stllw-

Grand ^Ututiom^’laiatmoar. ’ao Zantac.

lS-4oJl'. tv., -Hoshe*. ’ IjWdi. ’ T«r:

tS?io.
fc

*i-ob:» f’cmi:
SPSF: £247-69. TrWH: £T.B6i-61.

4.30:.' KING'S STAND TUTUS' £44.060

(NEVER SO BOLD, b h Upld Lad--
'

Never Never Land. «E. Kasaftri.

5 9-3 L. Pfwon ... 4-1 1

FIOMO DQMCVTE. b c tHjralnlqn-—
Sum Aim. i P- brurll. 3 8-9

w, r. -swtnbom ... 10-1 2

£ViMJdM*
1

-

44 *

Ms A. FervnroiU Ml "
, _

- L-- PIsboU 16-1 3
.. AM:- 13-8 F Bridal SaUe. 9-2 Hu
Of Spedra. 6 Tmbmfood tfibl, W Boltf

BokSSS (5tu. M Snprenc KUwdoin.'Bokhara istu. 53 Snpreme Klnodom

I jjS3? 5; va.
L «pe. WelUwiWBt. Ttoje: Wm.*

: 'Ahha, previously unbeaten. ConAidcra^le benefit from it looks on a handy mark. -I hold Mac’s Reef. - :
''“ri aS&l*** 8aS

da^sed Jonacris and Princess • * T • i*
’

- •
'

6&S,£sWSps Ascot runners,
riders and form sniide

Robert Armstrong will next
•^

tuh Never So Bold in the six-
furlong Norcros July Cap at
Newmarket on July 11. Never So,
Bold was second to Chief Singer
in 'that race last year, and Arm-

EFFECT OF DRAW: No significant advantage.

Advance Official .Going: GOOD

both at sprint distances and a
mile. Armstrong reckons Never
So Bold to be of Moo restyle's

'“troT tSSedMoo
e
iSty

a
ie to Si 20 ™I1 STAKK 2-Y-O Penalty vain

e

it in 1980. £6£24 6f (9 declared)

mill AnSUsnSSi 1&er * ' alshinfarah Ai-M.btopm,, Tbrn** J
,

So Bold to be of Moorestylc's 4 g BELDALE STAR IA. Solammul. G. Hinrood. 2-11 G. Starkey. 7
calibre, and Piggott .described 3 cakdavb icardaia sain urn. m. MccormKk. 8-11
vesterday’s big winner as “un- H - *
beatable” bv the present cron a final selection rrnr Quern, w. Hem. 8-ix ... w. emon 4-

of sprinters
* ^ s aa meet the creek «r. Ganuu>drii>i,-D. Luiro. 3-11 ... j. ii*w 1 -

9 4XIUOR1K 1Hamdm Al-M>ktamn). C. Bewdaod. 3-11 ... B. Row 9

Sitfnc nf TamAtlMc '0 a RESrECT IR. Ricbmood-W.WllU. B.-Hobb., *-ll ... Q. B«|er 5
• oigua U1 IdliKUCU

s r FORECAST: 11-2 Water Cay. 7-B MtH the Greek. 5 Respect. 8 Beldale

‘Never So Bold walked 'out of Star. 10 Final Selection. 14 Barrack Street. 20 Olbarf.

Ascot’s Winner’s enclosure lame 1S84: nwdante 8-U C. Starkey 6-1 G. Harwood. T ran.

calibre, and Piggott .described
yesterday's big winner as “un-
beatable” by tbe present crop
of sprinters.

Signs of lameness

On his off-hind leg, but Arm- FORM CITEDE^-Wtr Cay Uni Try Harder tree Slbl by I*al at Doncawcr

Strong Says he has shown simi- May 25 isood to aoflt. Bddah Star «w beaten ',1 by.StBlKer ikfct) arstrong says he has shown simi-
lar signs of lameness after every
canter since this five-year-old won
the five-furlong Temple Stakes at
ijndown Park on May 28.

’.Frequent veterinary examina-
tions and more than 50 X-rays
capnot pinpoint the problem, and

t6Q Mas 23 tgood to loftl. Beldale Star waa beaten <>l by. Stalker ilcvei) at

LtagAeld tao May 35 i«ood to eofti. Meet THe Greek vw beaten '*1 bv

Cliveden (level) at Goodwood (6fj May 23 (sood). ReapeQ «*> beaten' 2>il

by Top Ruler (level) at York f«n jane 15 (pood. Barrack Street wm beaten.

31 -wbrrf 3rd lo Prince FecaMIllq tree llbi et B^ertey (50 June^lS ‘Stood to

imIU. Meddle wee beaten TUI when 4m. in Lance CtoveTl at kempura t6l)

June 1 tpood tn. Arm).

WATER CAY may beat Meet Ike Greek.

IS 013-032 PETROVICH fDl'CJ. -BornanJ. R..Hennoir. 7-11 A.'McGIoae lO
20 023222 ROSIE DICKENS ( I CBFl iDtckilH Ltd). «. HoTUmllWHf. - 7-9 '

• ' F.‘ 'HID |7) 5
21 0004 GEGOUSH IBU CH-H. Prince .Ysuirf-. Smd>,'P.- KenewBy^-7

A-'MiCkay. 1
Show Home nos-runner, -states trainer. -. . . , .

5.P.' FORECAST : '9-2 Tifollle, 5 Kelly’s Royide. 11-2' Dorklnp ‘ Lad,- 8
Melody Park. Peckitts Wcn. 10 Kaklsa. 13 Indiana Pencil. Ra Ra Girt, - 14 otters.

. 1984: HUton Brawn 8-13 S.'Whitwortft -16-1 P. Cnndefl. ;16 ran.' -

FORM. GOOIL-—Tyrallie beat ' La Turrta 'iqarve 51b) by' >,l
r
at . Sandoirp. (50

June- 14 wftk DarkJog Lad (gave. 1 3Tb) a farther 1I
: 3rd. n>d Sfaalbee (pave

6lb)a (urtber 21 4th (good -10 -soft). ' PecWtU 'Well beat : Kalfiu' irec lOUD’by.
21 ai York ISA June 14 (good). Ra Ra' Girl . un beatm. ’<1 by, Mmtra
(gave 101b» at Beverlry iSD Jnpe la.Coood). Krlly'i Royate un beaten about
I'll when 5th to Ardrox'Lad (rec 71b)' at -Goodwood' (5f) Mp 3S. w(Ui ShUbee
(rec 10)bi not in 6nt 9 o(-17 (good). Show Home ei, 'beatm .3**1- when 3rd
to Perfect' Timing (rec 3lb> er ' NewminAet .(6f) May 31 (good to Arm).
Melody Park was beaten 6'il when 4tl) tO- Abha (ret ,31b)

.
Newbury (.61)

Mav 17 iqoodl. Felrovtch was beaten- 41 .by Slock Hin Lass (gave TIM . er

Vewhory idfl Jane 12 with Sltfaado free 21b) a farther. 91 5di,(900d m : .SOfr*..

Rosie DIcklw was -beaten '31' b]> Philip free, lib) at Haydotk (6f) Jwhe -8 with
Kaklsa ' (save -121b) (a further 1^1 4th (good to soil). Indiana Pendl 'was-

beaten 31 when 4tb to Lord Hippo tree 9lbrat Goodwood' <50 Jnne'll'UooiD.'

TYROLL1E 'may dely a penalty.' KxOy’a-Royale iwct'besL

LS8Sk
v,msra^R £j?so.“DMi

I'm! £42-70. SPSF: £135-16. NR:
Learie's Traien.

3.5: HARDWICKE STKS £28.006

JUPITER Kl-VND b
m

»> St' Padd)

—

Mn Mom «Ld ^r^W
,

SEISMIC WAVE b c Youin—
Sballrtmch

2
RAFT '

hr c Nodatible—Gangster Of

5-6 F 3

.A: &WjWiAf £&
markeO- Tote: Win. . £2-50. Duel
rS*r£3-80. SFSF: £10-14.

3.45: WOKINGHAM STKS IH’cap)
CIS.437 6f

iS'"
1 ***

PROTECTION. O, g Tbateh—Fntff

Fans. .K.
... 9.jF J

QL'AUTAIR FLYER, br Kempala-r
aobl*-

- M-1 *
JAGGERY, ch c Trovaao—Sweerv .

Kid. .Mr. H.
G
C«wb»W. *. 3

Ri^ii-?
TO Abona. rvwic Martsrt (Ml. 1«
Hubs Lad. 20 Ar«Jc Gnaid. 50 «»!>:•
-Skier. 12 mu. 21. Ml bd. 31. eb.bd.
hd. Im 45-78S. (H. Cecil. New-
market). Tiwe: win. £4-80: place*.
Cl RO. 19-70. £4-00: Dud _rrw
£155-30. SPSF: ruo-RB. Trtceaf:
XlS«16-9t. NRs: Regale Ico. Fonteed.

3.30: QCEKN Al-EXANDRA STKS
£9,411 a»eda 34y

VALUABLE WITNESS, b 0)1 b
I'Ome—— Frluufl, "VVItneee to.
Nlarvlma). 5 9-3

Pat Eddery . Mlf 1
RWARO. ch m Raga \a*arro—«av

. . -Trpe. u- crowlej). 5 '8-12
G. Curren 33-1 I

REAL FEGl'S, br- r . Decent- Fellow

—

Reel Earnest. (G. C-I-eary). 4 7-13
. , JC. kmoi .. 35-1 3

Alsb: 9*?. Tbe Dlind. 2 Wanoner
(Sib*. 9 MIKIde.

. U Al Mondblr (4th l.

25 Security Clearance. Claim To Tame
(6tbi. Tranmerel. inlander. 11 ran.
S’al. 121,' 31. .151. tl- 5m 18- 15s.
yi. Tree. Marlbnrouabu Tare: Win.
.£2-30: place*. Cl'50. £4-00, £3-10:
Deal F-ctnC £18-40. SPSF: £94-61.
\'B: Dark Proposal. -

I LACEPOT: £244^60. 1ALKPOT: Not
won. Pool, f.6.446-72 carrM rorward
to Ascot inday.

COMMITTED. b > Ragle)--;
MlMUnsuMte. tRj- sangaterl. 5-M

B- Thomson ... 7-*F 3
Also: 9 Abba f4tb>. Chapel' Cottage

1

5

a,). It. BasmmUiwaRe. rnrloll (bill).

19 Prince Sabo. 16 Abernschlsa. 25

’*ripp®4jpp®
1— * -’

J'. mia a iasa* i aTW V. # TWoiu

lonacrts. Prtnceas Tracy. *5 Rpton
Brawn. 50 Camcroun. 66 Albany Lad.
Inmerla! Jade. 15 ran. Kl. hd. nk. nh.
.jcT Itn 01 -79s. (Ft, Armstrong.
1 Sewmarkrt). Tote; Win; £3- 90;- Blades,
£1-60. £3-30. £T- 60: Dual J-caeti
£30-10. SPSF: *£43-69.
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^
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Willdnai: 4^ ,3., a

Redcar fields and riding plans
hotspur FORM

y XO (HUWi. naiKVi « www o'n '

u»«EJ£T£i J2?» "JST5 ^ ^Prefix- 4): CHURCHILL STAKES (61

4Uy to Lsnclrihwer. « Ktmrgton 16D 1 4121-34 MAC'S REEF CM.' Grnnge). M. Ryan. B-15* . '.I.. P. RoWntaa. 1
.4tn. in um

OF LIFE (D) .p- Menon). X. "Bnl<Hng- 8^ .... r. Eddecy 4

1.43—Bucks. Bolt.

2.15-

—MUucrrh
2.45—DutfOB -

'

sas—Paris Trader
0 -45—Lustrous

4.15—

Hansard >

445—Haverfiin Girl

1.45—

Star FormGon
215—Deadbolt .

-

2.45—

Camps Heath
3.15—Parts Trader

3.45—

Lady Tut
! 4.15—Hansard . •

4.43—nWastor Mosses

•fe*
p

.
Bo

!
d has therefore 230 (Prefix 2V. HIGH YIELD STEEL HANDICAP £6,243 2m (12)

SSiJ7?«2f _hiL_‘S.”5“S“ nr ». »« «•
.............Jf..am. .7

UtiiuiuR in the swimming pool
: The weather caused vestendav’s
attendance of 27^41 to "be slightly
down on last year’s final day
record of 21705. but the ftrar-
day crowd totalled 18S3M. This
•p almost certainly an -alHrme
rfobrd. and easily surpassed last
rear s 272JJ61.

1-01131 Eh THE SHADE iC. Harper i. D. Elaworth. 4 9-6 (31b «*i

5 . 00-21 GOLDEN rROMSEDU (The Queenl.-W.-Htap. a-B-W.. Cm®: .5

7 030400 INTREPID '.LAD tA.. l.-Bta8UnLW4>,r^**cCQ«in.
, . R. Wtrolwm -6

9 01-1302 MARLEl-ROOFltS'tMwler Roor TUrCo. LbO.- M. Hkynta. 8-9
.

i 1*.' Cook 2
10 11 SKARAMANGA (DJ- (5. Nlorcho*). ' H.' Cedi.' 8*9*..V S.T&oUiaa 3

R.R. FORECAST: 5-4 SRarmirnmea. S Mnc'e Reef, .4- Golden- Promi**.- 7Jlrp

' 001120 MORGANS CHOICE rCD) (BF) (C..J. Him. J. Hill. 8 8-11 — 11

000-040 DANCING ADMIRAL (FnU - Circle ' Tborouabbrcd* Udl. 1

N. Tinkler. 5 8-10 T’ R“Wn*an-10

0-04440 REGAL STEEL (Steel Plate A SecUonj Ltd). R. HoLllnrtMd.

7 g.9 C. StRTkty 5
30-1040 SNEAK PREViav (BL) (D> (R-; Gra«t. H. Candy. 5 8-8 ... —- 1

0303-03 RCSHMOOR -J. EmW. R. Peacock. 7 2-8 '—

5

00-2421 BOCODA LAD lE. HITI). C. BePMeed, 4 8-6 ... T. WOliaaie )3) 8

^ BdO«y 13 I of l0 Rootm 20 TfrtropM Lid.

runner
qecil f

before

1984: The' MUIer 8-9' Li Piggott 11-8F:M. V.-O’Brien. Irdhwdl-B'TaB.
;

FORM CymE.^4Sald«B Pramhie bear Copse nod Robbers flewD by 61 «t-Newbury
lira Sfi May. IS i -wod). - Skaounanse beat Salient (ret. Tibi i bn 41 .at iNownrarkei

tl'rra) May -4 .(pood to .
firm). Mntay Raofra was beaten 61 by Kpblal (hwli

«t Epkhd -i I’jm) Jane 6 'iflOodt. Mk> Reef, was beaten 81 when 4th -to Triptych

i rec 31b) 'ar The CurraBh (lm)"Miiy 18 (flood to raft). Ftrr oT Lfl« ™ 7th

of. 9 lo ;Acatanango flevel) at Munich Urn Sf) May 87 (goodi.i intrcpM -lad

way beaten..91 when 6(1) to Lemblll (rec 31b) at Newbury- dm SO June 15
igood 4o. soft).

SKARAMANGA la preferred

-

1»' Mae'a Reef. .

CT
anJ£ UD 11,6

Br My Wings. Merpaas Choice and Sneak ITeelaw nH-nmas. Hate tndnem.
Fern HQI Handicap at Ascot s.?.

T
forecast: a Bocode ua. 5 rikw t«i, 9-* m the st»d«. 7 Ru*bmoor.

today.
8 Bespoii. 13 Tinwah. 16 others.

-.Skaramanga is napped to give 1984 : fonnne-e Gut* 4 s-e s. Whitworth T-a r. sraipwn. r ™.
Cedi and Steve Cauthen an form guidf-

—

m n>. sh*d« best Kingswick (roe sim to 11 n Newbur> iim
earlier success in the Churchill 151 6o» j«ar is w«b Rtg-i sitei iroc Miftor-i^ei jLfSSL.”
dtaI.-*« Tbi* ult 1-1 Hrat Trnnnr ArtW ikaw 16IM to Cl hd il Newmarket Il»«rol

4.10 (Prefix 5)-: PERN HILL HANDICAP' 3-Y-O' .Hllies’ £6,378

Stakes. This improving edit beat
the Queen's Churchill. Stakes
runner. Golden Promise, at New-
bury in, April, bet ore his highly
impresnve win at the Newmarket
Guineas meeting

Mac's. Reef., fourth in the- Irish

Bocoda Lad brat Trnprre ArtW ipava 16IW by »h hd si NrwDisrkTl > 1 «rai

May 31 Wltb In TN*- Mod*- mava I6lbi a. furthM’ S'sl 3rd and Eagak Fr^k^w
. .i.i . xi nk mnnii in Him). Rlkkl Tati was brairn hd by

Ballrt Champ irre 370)1 al. Warwick iSUm 180y) Jmis 8 wlih bnoak Frrslrw 70

iw «lbi a Inrth'cr 19' jl 3in mood to saO). Ru»hroo« w«-. ® “ )1

„hro 3rd to Mrikleour (roc 8 lbl ar Catlsrick dm 7f 180>i Jim *'8 mood 10 J2

lm (str)'(JS)
30-0112 ENGLISH SPRING ID) (BF' (P- McUoni. I.. Balding^ 9r-7 F.-Eddery-15

13 MimoiX CLASSIOUE. ID. WUdtnstetn), H.i Coal,.- 9-7
8. Caatbca

.
V

210 - 00- HAVATI (BF) (M. ' Alarauddin). P.'Cole. 9-7 ... .-'Mi Lynrti (7) 5
0*1 -20. MIRANDA ,lS. .

Hanspn). 1 M. Stnuxe. 9<1 G. Stortny 4
3-014 KRISTANA (B. Hamoudl. G. Hbffer. 8-12 ' .... . L. Figgott ' 2

01304- TOP OP THE LEAGUE (Helena Springfield Ltd)- P.- Cole. 8-11

. . , . . . ... .X. Qabw .11

40-10 UNMISTAKABLE ,R. Sangatert.' B. Hal* B-7 Tbomsan '10

1 evening BLUSH IM. Fnarak). O. -Dooieb. 8-2 -G. .Baxter 6
10-032 MISS MONROE IC. Frowlni. R.. Hannon, 7-15 ....A. McGlaae 9

arm) Morgan-* Choice wa* 90, Of 14 in Mradovrbrook >roc 51b) at Royal 7^ 030.-200 OOMVNGA (Mr, C. -Heath). J. Barbel], '7-11 W.
x«mt ,21-nw luge 18 (pood 10 firm). Thaaah wo beateg S’al when 3rd to 13 2333-20 MISS AGGRO (T. Rijnsdeni. M. Rjao'. 7-10 -F.*P„ r , ... . .. ... Vj'iini June 18 (pood to firail. Thasab wa* Beaten a-ai wnen oro re 15 2333-20 MISS AGGRO (T. Ranudeni. M. Ryan'. 7-10 P.* Robfanan 3

n/5u?
<

V?'?'
Cef’ fOU

5 wi
l
A?'l

r
-
,
e
h LoUWO^'ifC lib) at Sandawn il»,mt Jaw 1-) 'W»d lo *olli. Bespoke was ]6 030- S41 RUSSELL CREEK (Di (K.. JaH«). C. -Bgoib. 7i9-'...-H. UMs C5);le

2,000 Guineas, and Fire OF Life, br*i« 3J4i when 5th 10 Eatoc tree 6lbl at Xewbary ilm 30 May 18 1 good). 17 408-0 PETIT hot 4 E. Badger). W. Mnwon; 7.9 Ai MwJdtor 2
third in the _llaliJn Derby, *re BOCODA LAD may Follow up. ROM T«*l the danoer, KrWa» iwnma. waa trainer.

Other Churchill Stakes runners. Evening Blush wOI not rtm Jl- gotog ->oCt. . states, h^li^er.-
B.F. FORECAST: 11-4 Mmlque doulmie. *4 Evening Blush. '

S' HasatJ.' -8beldale Star, narrow lv beaten
I

3 _fl (prefc£ Z): gr^EL PLATE AND SECTIONS VICTORY CUP
EngrtwJr Sprtnh. 10 MJiundo; 18 Unmistakable.- Top. of the- League. -14 othera.'

Santh^rnn .
HANDICAP 3-Y-O £10,702 5f (IS) . 1984:, V«uWplo. 7-7 Jt. fox . 12-1 :B. ,Q1U». .9,’ran. .

EFFECT-OF JDRAWs.-No elmrihcMt advwriaga.

_
. . Adransa ofidal goings FIRM ....

j

1.45: DAILY MIRROR BELLE HANDICAP
(Ladies) Penalty v^ue £1,417 lm (18. declared)

1 100-004 Zaytmm (BD <G1 J. Clechmow«ki. 4 .11-0
Gar Arwllmm (7) 1

3 0-33103 Star Formation ID). J. CMmainU.
5 10-11... Joama WI«W 171 18

3 Dl-0315 Scant '.RifnKM iD). S. Norton. 5 10-7
Sandy Brook i3) S

6 31-0402 Spring. Pursuit (Dl '*F). D.' Chapman.
4 9-12 blmdnc JnBer 11

V 04-0015 WorplMia (Cl, C- Thornton. 5 9-11.
Elaln Mellor 10

8 0/0010-0 Crown COnoml (CD), F. Follden. 6 9-10
Julln FcDdo 6

9 030-010 Ntght : Warrior. A. Robson, 3 9-9
' 1 Uwnw ROblOl) 17* '' 8

10 .4023-20 Tlwowiar. J. Berry, a g.g ... Jb Berry 36
11 4020-00 Smart Mart, M. Camacho. 6 9-6 -... JuUa Camacho (7) 7
12 0004-20 Dominion Fi lncnm . P. Rohm. 4 9-2

Laura Rohm. (7% 3
15 000 SoaeQMl-Bmip. A. Smith, 4 8-13 '. — 2
.16 00001/0- Bobby Boehtsdl (BU. R. Thobipaon. 3 8-13

.

Juec RBI (7i IS;.

17 052315- Trcagde, W. 1 Storey. 4 .8-13
. Celia Radbahd 171 12

18 0-20000 Encamtor Lady iBU, G. M. MObt. 6 8-11
Sarah HU!* (7) 14

IS 00-0001-AD Repealed. ID), D. Thorn. 3 8-11
Sarah KcBrwny rsi 15

'30 40-1021 BmSw BoK. J. Berry. 5 8-11 (51b ex)

Don Mflint .(7) -4

24 00 - 1 004' Torteton (D)> P- Rohan, 8 8-7- '

Jenny GonUtas 9
25 000000- Meklitb ID), M. • Junto. 6 *8-7

Elaine James (7) 17

7 000-000 Karen’t War (COL ». Cbapmaii. * 8-9
' * " D. NlchoOa 11

10 -50-1500‘Playtnc «D), T. Barron. S '8-4 ... R. Skwt 12
1 1 352042 Baton!- (DL M. R. -EaKerbv. « 8-4

M. Birds 8
12 20-3DOO "MendMc Adventure. DrUse Smith. 4. 8-3

L. Chanock 9
14 1000-00 UgM Angle. G. ' Cah'ert. "4 7-10 A. Frond X
15 -404122' Carom Heath (Dl. F. Dorr, -4 7-10

W. Wood* (Si -5
16 54)315 Tanfcn (D), T.-Crutg, 4 7-7 N.* CaHHn lo

S.F.' FORECAST:' Tli4 Camp. MraU). 4 Tauten. 5
Baram. New Exprces, 6 AI Sytah. 8 Jack Tar. 10 Playtex.
14 othero. '.
305: NEWTON SELLING HANDICAP 3-Y-O

£1,526 Iju If, (8) ...
1 04000-a error tear, M. H. lEa«rThy,-S-T M. Mrcta. I
5 000-0 London Wlndowp. D. Tbom. 9-1 G. Sexton «
7 OOF -030 Fart.' Trader (BL). M.’lV. Xastartjy, 8-12

M. Bindley (5V 1
10 10-2000 Paul(Ho rO.-J. L-Uwl| r 8-9 ... A. Frond 4
11 0000-00 Master of MticMef (BU. D. Chapman. ErB

.. D. badtoDe 5
13 000-000 Mymnody. C. Gra>; .‘ 8-7 ............ O. Gin 5
15 0-00034 Fast Dealer. - P. . Rohan. 8-6 L Chmnodr Jl
17 0000-00 Haraeh'i Birthday... si Bam. 8-5

R. F. Elltott T
S.F. FORECAST: 9-4 -Pasta- Trader.' 100-30 Chor Bazar.

4 Fanlolo. 9-2. Paw Dealer. 7 Master of MlKhiaf. 10
London IVHidOw*. 12 other*.

month, can take the Erroll
Stakes. The Halifax Stakes.
Ascot's other two-year-old race
today, may go to the Sbcrgar
fillv. Shuiuxi.

' Capo Dl Monte, Walter Swin-
burn’s mount in the Prix Fille de

154.010 KELLVS ROVALE tOi U»F) IMrs J. Ynraold). C. Nelun 9-7
&* Cattthm

CIO-004 MELODY FARK tDI tG. Mlllm. M. toon, 9-4 ... F. Robinson

01C205 DORKING LAD 'ID) (hire P. Brown. M. Blonahard. 9-0
R. Cochrane

1

Capo DL Monte, Walter Swiit- 7 oo-ooo* indla.na pencil id> if. susei. d- s*#i«. 9-i ... >. Dane tsi 7

bum’s mount in the Prix Fille de a 12-233 show home idi «. Tt»igd«). g. Hua=r. 8-13 .... »j**y 14

1’Air at Saint-Cloud today, and *« =-5iODi tyrollxe idi oody D-AMsdor Goid.mur.. n-
,

Truddator, to be ridden by John n 10ao3 i feckitts-well <di cm™ c. Gannhw). m. w. Emtrrby. a-u
Lowe in tomorrows unc-turlong w. canon 15
Grosser Prcis von Dartmuna. ia ooio-oa shalbee ild> ia. speakri. j. Bridaer. 8-9 r. Gnest 11

arc the weekend’s Continental is £-10042 kakisa idi iLady Durham), m. camaebo 8-6 g. boxut 2
cfaalleoeers from England. »4 ^ nA girl ir. a. Hoidrap* lmi. b. McMahon. 8-4 ^ ^
Truddator gave Protection 21b is 0- 12004 faddvktown >bfi ir. Lamben). r. cundeii. 8 .4" c. Ramr <5i 12

and a beating at Ha.vdock Park ia oo-s.'o kilsando ibl> <d. wrafiddi, D- Qmwtn. 8-5 . .. . b. r«w s

FORM GUIDE Lvcnlng Bhah; bgst VsneUan Sky tnv, I lib) Tjy -ISl sttErtoMOn
1 70 May 30 "rood -to firm). English Sort** wg* brairn OJ by Pootovacdrio Dm
(roc 17tbl at Epmm -iloi

.

IlOyl Janr 8 t*om. -Rnvl : Cra*k* bant’. Tributary
(gate Slbl. .by . nh at Ayr- (lm) May- 26 igoodi, Hayat) wa3 bewtaa- 341 by
Bald Md Broutiftil jgava >4Tbl at Goodwood ({ini' Janr 1

1

’(pood). MnHana
Chmdque -was bnt-n ’I'jl' wtwo 3rd to Soprano ' wc lib) -at Komptnn dm)
Jour T'lVlih HayaU (rec llbi.-a .rurtlrer 71*1 6th - (good to - firm). Krtstan was
brai-n ' 71 whrn 4tb'lo Galla. Fladdlg (gave Sib) at Chajatmy (lm- 2»*l> Jwft 9
fior» soft). MJ»j Monroe was beaten '

3,1 by ‘Mbon Parade (rec ^Ib) at 'Bath

il'sin 50v) May 11 (firim. Top or the. Leagqs was. beaten 2*,1 'wheg .4th. to

Magic Ey* igara - 5Tbi' ut York dm) Srot. 5 igood). RiUMdl Credt was beam
7 LI when' 4! h 10 Frloons. Carlol- ipsie 22lbl ipfctced 2nd) at York dm) -May
IS With Miranda (pair 2aib).a lurther Sf 5«b -ajidMIs* Aggro -(Mro ,5p» Btb

or 10 iroftl. Cnmbnl«M» was 8ih or 11 to Rya Tops tree 41b) al York
lm l>i» May 14 (good). Domynga was baaten

,
B'-L when -5Ui .to

;
Indigo Hal

irec 21b) »t Sfilhbary '(lm) Jnn- 4- tgood 'to firm).'

EVENING UlSH can- bear &>pUsb - Bpriog.

S.F. FORECAST: 9-2 -Bucks Bolt. 5 Star-, Fonnptloo, 6 ,

Senior - Ramos. 7- Spring Pursuit. 8 Zayuan. 30 Warplane j,

AU Is- Saraaled. .12 -Tarietan, '16 othara. ,

2.15: PHILIP CORNES NIGKEL ALLOYS
STAKES 2-Y-O £2,607 6f (13)

•

r
\
In rf

!

!
Ml)

: .i ii 1 li

Races on
1JS0 AYR i tv
1.15 REDCAR
2. fl AYR : I TV
2. 0 ASCOT ... BBC
2.15' REDCAR
2^0 AYR
no ASCOT ...

2.45 REDCAR I TV
1. o ASCOT ... BBC

4.48 (Prefix 6): HALIFAX MAIDEN FELIXES’ STAKES - 2=-YO 1

£6,555 6f (11)
I

2 * CARR)BEAN 'SOUND ILOPt. M- LenjnS). • C-. BrittOU. 8-1-1
.

.

P. RoMnsan 2 ;

£ CHAGL’NOLA iD. Lucle-Smllb).'R: H Himdm. S-ll A- McGlona '10 1

4 DISKING FLOPPIES (Mr* E. Hook). J. .8 rideor. -8-11 Cook- 1
j

5 LYOON L\DV U. Hnmbra). P. Walwyp. 8-11 J. Morcer • :9

6 NTSHAASH (H.H. Prince Yarid&andj„_ M. McConnack'. 8-11
..

‘ b: CMhnuu 4 i

7 NORMANBY LASS (Normaohy Stud 'Lid)." P- W4lw)S. 8-11

. ...
- G. SCarboy 3

8 -NORTHERN
.
ETERNITY (Prineess Locv. . RnspoUi, I . -Balding..

s-11 -F.! Eddery-11
10 9HAKANA tH.ll. Ana Khali I . R. HougbtOO.-8-.il S. putbnr 4
11 SHE8ANE (F- SaTmiuil P. Cole, 1-1] T. Quinn 7
IS . SHUJUN Ulcradon Ai-.M*lUocm),.TI»m«wi J*JCd..:8-1 1 A-.M«r«x 8
13 STICKY GREENE *R. SanpMrr). B. Bin?.' 8-11 B- Thomson - 5 i

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2'Sbehaoc- 4 'Sbujim. 3 Nortbeni Eternity. . 6 ;ShUiataa.

8 Spckj Greene. Lyflan-Lade. 12 Carrfbenn fiouad. 15' other*.

1984: silver Dollar 8-tl W. Carom 3-l.W.nFra.. 11 ran. . .

'
•

OOO-Co'bfD’s Express. J. Parke*. . 9-0
5. WMtwortb"(5) 13

4 JJeodbolL M. Jarrti. 9-0 ... B. Raymond 1
000 dory Time. W. C. Watts. 9-0 D. Nleholb. 4

002 Henry Podwtefc. T. Barron.' 9-0 -S. Webster - 9
Hot.LHna. F. .Cbit. 9-0 S- Morris 12

O Mllwb. Thomson Jones. 9-0-... R..UHte 7.

Tanias Dad, CL- Spares. 9-0 ... D. Gibson G

. 420 -TUd Mon. Bbt Jones. 9-0 ... G. DoHeld 5
Daisy 'SCar. P. Calvcr, 8-11 ...... A. CJork 10
lflya Bud, W. BriKie>. Jt-l 1 M. i_ Tbomas 11

03 NnnoM Pearl, R. Whitakers 8-11 .

N. Ca'rtMe -2

NbnUe 'NaHre. 5. Nttrion. 8-11- _. J. lam "9

lVOd Endi—tross. W. Bentley. 8-11
1).. Gray 3

3.45: STAITHES HANDICAP £2,309 l54m 160y
. .

-
' (IT)

6' 30-1214 none Jug. S. -Hall. 3 9-7 E. Guest i51 '1
7 220-13/0 Maitar -Carl.' Mrg .G. - Revglc-v. ,6; 9-4 —•

9- 0-00044 jobUoni Lady iBU.. D. Chapman. -4 9-0

. . D - .NfctoOi 4
10 343-214' Lustrous IBFl. B. Hobbs., j 9m

G. DnAeW 7
11 0-04130 Rncklry iBF). Ti 71ob an. 5 8-13

'

... . .
L. Cbanudc. S

15, OQOO-O Miss Rnporo. C. Bnripla. 4-8-12 J. Lowe 9
14 Oi 000 -07 Lady TlR. T. BOK 3 8-12 l6 lb «)
• • R. Adams (7t 8
15 03400- X Waldron' HIB. R. Whitaker. 5 8-11

N. Cmlista 11
17 : 000-012 Walter The Gmrt iCD). M.' . EL- Eaeterby.

5 8-5 ... M. Birch - 5
19 .0000-3,Easy Kin, J. ClechanowekL 3 . 8 -4

'

R. Street 8
21 00.-.0O-JlpUap*. E. Tactsa. 4 8-2 O. Gray 10

a J^'Tj
F°^5A®F :

,
5 Latly Tut - 4 Won" J«P. 5-lmtraae.

6 vVftldran Bill, •Waltw Thfi Great, lo RtuUcy, 32 Tmw
Kin, 14 . otHen.

4J5: FORTY ACRE MAIDEN STAKES 3^Y*0
• .£1.615 lJym (H)

S.T., FORECAST: ' T-4 Mlhaarh. 9-4 Deadbolt. 11-2
Taxi Man. ' 8 Henry Fadwlek. 10 Neptnnes Pearl. Nimble
a/eUva. 16 .

others. -

I '00-4505'BrHibt Fellow-. D. Thom. 9-0 S. WebsTOs- 1
1

'

4 00-00 Craigs Venture. D. Comton. 9-0

. .. j. L. Cbaraork
. 9o

.

B2- Hoasgrd, G. Harwood, g-o A. Clark 9
7 034-05 High Tension. G. Pritchard-Gordon. 9-0

„ .
. C. OoffMrf T

«0 blegaUeabem. C. Wrong. P^n R. llDb g
10

.
Mariner's Star. C. Weytnro. 9-0 E. Guest (5) S

1 1 Not Again. MV Wharton. 9-0 M. Birch - V
044 SMtbann (BL). B. Hanburv 9-0 «. rUroiond ]0o 0 WAlid. R. HonnMon. 9m K. Ttartey 9*

3’S 0500^-02 Coolama. F. Wnrn*u, «-il

2.45:.HANSA LAGER SPRINT CUP HANDICAP
£4,064 6f (12)

* ,21111-OAl ‘Satan (CD). Thommn Jones,. 3 9-10 :

‘

R. Hills - 8
3. 00-3000 Jack Tar. IBU iCD), K. Brassev. : 4 9-7

8. Wbttwonb (31 6
4 - .10520.-3 Now £am (Cl. G, Huffnr,. 6 8-IS- .

M. Rluuuer 4
5 0-00040 -RambUng -Riser (BL) «ci (Di. • •

. Vf. A-.Stepbenua. 8 8>l0 ... J. Lowr 2"
4 00-0200 Tobermory Boy id (Dl. R. Whitaker. S 8-9

S. Perk* T

22 Princess Bella. K. Xonon, - 8-11 J. Low*- -,S

S.P. • FORECAST: 2 Hansard. 1-1-4 Cooloroo. 3 HighTensJon, S-Samhaan. 10 WalM. 16 olher*.

4-45: GRIRDALE GATE MAIDEN AUCTION
STAKES 2-Y-O £1,564 5f (.7)

1 J
1
.!

Mower Mona. J. .leOrraon. 8-17 M. Blrrb 93 - DO Wiwtlng Pnrb. R. Holltaahead. 8-ll-S. Parka t
i

T- Falrhurot. 8-8 S. Newion (7) 3-

7» ’
,
T* ,l- D* Moorhead. 8-2 J. I^vro 4

73 4440 BavortalU Glrl.-G. Bhi®, -7-70 M. L- Ttroous 113 Tleatre, g. m. Moore.' 7-10 R. r. Ethm 6
FORECAST: 7-4 Master Moacsg. 9-4 HtvgrtliB GirL-« 4umt> To It. a Winding Palh. lO Olfcrm.

‘Xi/.*.?
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In tip-top conditioa

Nowthere^ an advancedformula Redex;i}n^mprcA^sp^^ even more.

By eating up all dirt and grime left behind^petrol^newTRedex-keepsyour engine dearvand allpws the
carburettors to breathe more easily •

" '''
-

'

And as.a protective lubricantto piston andicylinders talso.Tedu^ start'wear.

\ar •'«»

Now in a new tone shot' squeez

is-a petrol tonic no car should-be without

fle-tnat aeliyersmeexact measure:required, advanced formula Redex

GO ON.GWEYOURCARASHOT £££REDEX
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Two clubs
LIVERPOOL TO

mode to appeal against

disband UEFA SENTENCE
Special Correspondent

TjULGARIA’S Communist
.Party have ordered that

» t the country's top
'

c
u^* C-SJLA. a*11* LevsJd

Spartak, be disbanded after
chaotic scenes when they
played in the national Cup
Final on Wednesday
The match, won 4-0 by

l_bJLA., was interrupted
several tunes by fighting. Bad™DJJ, brought many injuries
and three players were sent off
while ax others received
cautions.

Over the years, GSJCA. have
proved strom; competitors in the
Pprcpean Cup, having beaten& Â££&nFor”t“d

.
They, reached the semi-finals

lnter-Milan in a play-off on the
nrst 1 occasion and going down 7-4
“n .aggregate against Bayern
Munich the second time.

Officials banned
The official announcement by

the
_
Secretariat of the Cam-

mtuust^Party-g central committeeMid the two Sofia dobs and
their teams would be dissolved 1

the coaches would be dismissed
and club officials banned from
taking sports posts in future.

It also recommended the
teams should be erased from the
final 1985 League table. Levsld
finished champions and C-S-KJL
runners-up.

It was not dear which dubs
would represent Bulgaria in
Europe next season. Trakia
Plovdiv fini.chwri third in the
League.

The players from the two chibs
are expected to reappear, in
newly-formed teams. The svstem
of having four Sofia dubs based
on' ministries will be abolished
and replaced by one of geo-
graphic acmes.

Both teams bad several inter-
national players, but Bulgaria's
prospers for she World Cop
finals;—for which they are almost
certain (juaffiers from European
qualifying group four—are not
expected to be affected.

SENIOR SET TO GO
.
The Spamah dub Espanol are

lining up Reading's marksman
Trevor Senior, 22. to lead their
Attack next season.

By DONALD SAUNDERS

T IVERPOOL have decided to appeal
against the three-year ban. imposed

on them byU E F A, following the death of

38 spectators during a riot at the Heysell

Stadium in Brussels before their European
Cup final against Juventus.'

It became dear,
:
yesterday, that Liverpool's

/ initial, sighs .of- relief at UEFA’s decision, based
on a misunderstanding, had changed to cries of
alarm on learning the rr—

.
harsh reality of their

. Situation. United, Norwich. Tottenham and

Peter Robinson, the dob’s wMi the

chief executive, explained
fllTI

that when first given the baSiug
1^^ propoSTSuite-

news by the media, they tion competitum. "It is almost
believed thev had received a certain to ,F° ahead next wasem.11

straight threeryear ban, whicii taKS?"-
U,rir

would end in 1988.. “The
****"“*“•

.. .

CHIMES TO GARDEN CALENDAR

Thr Daily .Trleyrepk, Saturday, Jmw X, IS# J

FRED WHITSEY.

official information, which we
were- given today, is -a lot

Lineker may sign
Preliminary discussions have

worse, a lot different* he Sf?. ij„j meet again next month, after
added.

. FI FA nave reconsidered Star
By. - then, Liverpool 1»aH world-wide ban on English

realised that the sentence dubs.*

would not even begin until the .If they do
.
take part •

overall indefinite suspension, of Lira-poors . «ttadc could be
English dobs from European by

competition had ended. And
would be sprMd over each year visit to Me*icS^H?^»d *^Ss
they qualified for one of the at An/teld, yesterday, concerning
three UEFA tournaments. a possible move from Leicester,

_ . ,, u after discussing the matter with
“ Extreme severity .

Evertpn the previous night
“ That could mean an unsped- _ Lineker. like the n»t of his

fied period before we get back," England cofleagues, wfll have, to

emohasised John Smith, their ”?**. August 20 to learn
chairman. “ So we are appealing whether he has anv prospect of
on tne grounds of the extreme i^oo nauupean
severity of the sentence. We were Championships. UEFA will

not permitted to submit evidence deade, that day, whether to

to UEFA's control and dis- aHc™ .England to enter Ihe
dpKniry committee roeetmg this Q“«uirymg competition,

week and this is the only way *

£*£&•r*£;
pot our blows for wolves!

John Smith . . .. remains
optimistic.

TESTING FOR
BIRMINGHAM
*jyiis new -season, when

soccer will very much
be on trial, wiH lode off on
August 17 with a poten-
tially volatile n>atrfi

between promoted. Bir-
mingham and West Ham
at St Andrews.
When they - met in a fifth-

round FA. Cup tie there in
February 3984 the game was
disrupted by two pitch in-
vasions.

Birmingham's last match of
tbs 1984-85 season ' was also
marred by serious crowd
trouble. That incident is now
part of Mr Justice PopplewelTs
inquiry, along with the Bradford .

fire disaster.
Opening fixtures:
DXV ONE.—Btamfaraham Chr vW«t min United, CeroUfT City r

Mudmter CUy. Lomttr Clit t .

Evtrton. LKerpotff v Anod. Lawn
Ttovna v Nafttagbani FaraaL Mncwirr
United r . Aston van. Quern* Parte

:

Romms s Ipswich Town. Sheffield
Wrtarwtay * Cfcelaca. Simlheronton »
Nimaiilf United. Tottrabam Hotapur :

v Watford. WeK Bromwich. Albion r
Oxford Unit'd.

]

_ Oxv TWO. urimtoa and! TT.a.

;

-Grimafbr. CarUain Untied s Bradford I

cm-; * Cb»r»on AtblrfKr r Bantelry.
Fathom v l«d< UirintL H liddt riflild
Town V MIHwaH. Hall Ow v pnrts-
nmaUi. Norwich City v oMfaam
AtHrtic. Stimraburr Town y Crystal
PMacp. Stokn CUv « Sbrffldd UnMrd.
Saadeetind v Bladdmrn Bonn, Wim-
bradon v MJADrabrannb

.

BOWEN OFF B0ARD
ourselves in

based- on very good ground.- SHS?
Meanwhile, Liverpool have Inland Revenue .have servedcause to believe they wffl be notice that thev to eon-competing --on the. now blank fiscate goods from, Wolves' inEuropean fixture

.
dates next connection with

' sl tax bill ofseason—in a special tournament around £70,000

Save Bowen, the former Welsh
international captain and man-
ager has left the Northampton,
board after two years

RUN CLEAR
By ADRIAN HUNT

gMOKEY PETE, unbeaten
in the last four rounds

of the Mirror Greyhound
Derby,* may extend his

winning sequence in to-

night's £25,000 final (10-251

at Wimbledon.
The Walthamstow-based dog,

who was on offer at 100-1 four
weeks ago, is likely.to start odds
on following a near-record-

breaking semi-final run last

Saturday.
- But Smokey Fete is not ideally

drawn on the immediate outside
of the wide-running. Walstone.
and trap six runner Carrigeen
Chimes may represent better
value.

Arab-owned Carrigeen Chimes
finished two and a half lengths
behind Smokey Pete last Satur-
day, but is well placed on the
outside of slow starters Fagan
Swallow and House Hunter and
should enjov a trouble-free run
in the earlv stages.

Large sections of Wimbledon's
terracing were closed by ttae_GLC
safety- committee on June 3 be-
cause of a possible fire risk. But
following extensive work and an
inspection on Thursday all parts,
of the track have been given the
all-dear' for tonight's big meet-
iag.
MIRROR cnniIOlM» UFHBY

FINAL. — -trap 1 . Wat-lMa <Lo?M--
«toiw, Port-raouim. • m> smekry
Prtr lUazrU. WaHhandn*; tr.i.n a.
Jack IOr HRwr lO'Doanrll, liilaxli;
tran 4, Hodm Knlw iSmftfc. BrKaron.':
trap i. Paaaa swallow r.,s lYtoibir-
dooi: tm o. Carrisan Olvn iBiw.
Ramooalrl.
LATEST BFTTINr, — Tm Muni!

4/5 SaraLi-V Pkv. 4 Wahtonr. b I'll-
rise™ ckfaau, 10 Jade lira JJlker. Puiiaa
.Itaflow, £3 Ronmo Hoof rr. HiWar Rll
Sotofcvy Friar. 7.2 MaJBOW. II >2 Car-
rln»m Ckhnn. 1 Puna -wallow, 10
lock too Hiker. 55 room Hunter.

BUNKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing blinkers for the

first time today arc:WAHWICK *».S, Mount Dominion.
2.45, Jack Tar: 5.15,

rtafeTtBdrr; 3.45. Jubilant Lad?.
ATR.—None.
ASCOT.—Nona.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
ASCOT: S.oO JtnatataflKi 3.0 Peckttls

Well ma»k: 4.10 Rmacll Crack.
AYJL: 1-30 Metroas: 2.0 Creeping:

2.50 rente; 3.0 Danctan ZcU: 5-50
BnHnrood: 4.0 Doblta Lad.
REDCAR: J .45 senar Rbbsm; 2.15

XUhulHi 2.45 New EWtK 5.15
Farri Trader: 5.45 Sloae Jng; 4.IS
Hanaard.- 4.45 Maafw Moms.

STATE OF GOING
Advaaca official wing for Monday'#

aaeettogs: BHAnn. WalvvrtMaoton.
Poatefrnec, ' good id fing.' 1

Fighting for elbow room

RACING RESULTS & SF
rAyr programme and joclieys
HOTSPUR

l.SS-nctmia
2. 0—Bran Diamond
2.50—Ambit
5. 0—DaadnR Zota
3-30—Brushwood
4. 0—Jeldxire

FORM
L30—Metmaa
2. 0—Creeplug
2J0—Perds
3. 0—Dandng Zeta
3-50—Brushwood
4. 0—VHtash

EFFECT OF DRAW I No rignttcant advantase.
Advancs official Being: GOOD TO JTRM

*•30: ..TOM CAXTON HOMEBREW
APPRENTICES’HANDICAPEnd 6 Penally value

- ^ £2.430 Im 5f (4 declaredj I• 404-01 Munni. M. Franda 4 9-9 (Tib

™ - N. Adana 1 I

-I »«torlo tCDI J. Jdtanon 4 9-7 A* 8inatta...4
IS OOOOOO Legal Lad tCDI P. Rotua A 8S 1

5- F. GrllBllu
,
5

1* 010-004 Cnmaita to F. Rohan. 5 0-0 J. Qalnn (5* 0
|

•-F. FORECAST: 10-11- Metnaa, 7-4 Dogarto. 9-3
Cumana, 34 Legal Lad.

8.0: ‘MAH. ON SUNDAY* THREE-YEAR-OLD
HANDICAP £2,574 (8)

* Oail.Cracpteg to J. HlniQrr 9-10 t4ll> «x)
M. mop i

4 . 3 30043-Ben Diamond M. Finds 9-7 FanJ Eddar? 5
5 3255-01 Mta-abUter? tDl G. PrtlChart-Gordon 9-6

- W. Ryan 2
7 • 400- BID? Pm J. Hindirv 9-3 A. Sbonlta (5) 4
B 0510-00 Xdra B. Hanborv 9-3 T. Ives 8

11 0-D02I4 Diwm Bach (D) M. Camacho 8-3
\. f»

13 33440-0 Writ J. W. Watts 8-5 A. Gorman (7) 5
,

13 45-4000 Grants'! Pat, Denys Smith 8-3 M. -Fry 7'

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Brau Diamond. 5 Creeping. 4
MirabAten 1

. 6 Dto>n Bach, 8 Kriro, 33 WM, 14 Gnmdy’s
PK, SO Billy Tin.

2.30: LONG JOHN SCOTCH WHISKY
HANDICAP £5,748 3m (6)'

1 -3010-24 Psnls, CO CD) tBF) J. W. Wans 4 9-11
T. Ives S

3 0-00300 Bank Panda. rDi J. Hind toy. 4 9-5 M. BIHs 1
3 10-0040 All Fair, IDJ. R- WMuHr, 4 8-5

J. H. Brawn (5> 34 13350-0 UosaMUs, CD). U. H. Easterby. 4 8-5
K. Hodgson 6

9 000000Her. Choice <CJ. M. BritUin. 7 7-19

T 00-0445 Ambit. A.. BaBey. 5.7-T %
S.P. FORECAST: JSh* AmUt, 5-3 Fvraia. 5 *m<+>

Parade. 5 AH Fair, 10 NonabeUa. 14 Mel's Choice.

3.0: ROMAN WARRIOR SHIELD 2-Y-O £1^67

. .. .

‘ W (7J
5 OOO Carousel Socket. J. S, Wflsoa, 9-0

_ rul Eddny 4
• 5 Ducted Zeu. P. KeUovmy. 3-0 B. iflda 7
1 -

M- »rillain. 9.-0 B. Coosan 10 “*“* J- Berry 3-0 J. BilaasMa. S” °g »Atob» Mria S. SMI S-0 — 3Vlw 3
13 O Norton Warrior, M, H. Easterby, a-O

X, !!«»*]— (
15 .

030 Way Above, P. Rohan, 9-0 C- D»y«r
. 3

S-P. 'FORECAST; 5-2 Dancing Zeta, 7-2 -Way Above,
9-2 K O Island. 6 Norton Warrior, 7 Final Breeze. 10
Carousel Rocket, 12 Master Lamb.

3.50: LONGHILLMAIDENSTAKES 3-Y-O £L259
IJ+m (7>... . .

2 4-42D Brashwood. (BFi. B. Hfna, 3-0 E. Hide 5
5 CWd Stoker. W- TBaty, 3>g H Wood 25 00-00 Buraprintar, R. Whitaker, 941

_ _ _ -J. H-

1

Brawn (51
'

5

12 Rico Range. J. w. Wans, 9-0 T. in* 3
1*. ftrinadaiiwh. j. w. Watts, *-11

,, ' ,, _ N- CoiWKtta 4
I i 44 Desert Breeze, J. HfauUsy, *.11 U. HUte .7
25 4 Variety Act. M. stout e, 8-11 Pad Eddery 6

SJP. FORECAST: 4-5 Brushwood. • 4 Dsssrt ihnn.
H Variety Act 10 Ddaadamph. 16 Euraprinter, 20 Rif«»
Bane. 55 Chief stoker. -

4.0: BBLLKISLE STAKES 3-Y-O £2,494 5f 17)
I 2122 Vfflnh, CD), J. BOmringgan, 9-5 M. Wood 3
3 252250 DobUa Lad. CD). M- Brittain. 9-2 B. Coosan 1
4 115 Jeldaire. CD). tBF). P. Rohan 9-2 C- Dwyer 7
7 1 Mandrake Madam, CD), Denys «awtrK 9-19

bt. Pry 5
8 424501 Nations Fandango. (BU. CD). X. Smbbs.

. - a-ls c - *«•>'« «
10 03 Pokcren, J. S. Wilson, *-11 Paul Bddery 5
12 03411 Warwick WaOfcs. tDl. J. Beriy 8-8

8. Hcndall <5> 4
S-P- FORECAST: 2 JaUair. 11-4 VOtash. 4 Dublin Lad.

1 b Mandrake Madam, 10 Nations Fandango, 12 Warwick
WaiUea, is Pokeree.

REDCAR
Gotan: IBIM

2.15 -tlfl: St SopaUira <K. Hodvum.
4-7F) 1: Laugh ALot (C. DnttebL 5-1)
2: Walovgyoinraratoday CR. P. nitoit.
7-1 1 5. Atoo: 7 Tamoble Wah-Hoo
(Kb), 10 Blue Cedar <5th), 12 Bebop
Baby. Jotms Braineas (4U0. NSckneuar.

1 16 Solent Lad. 20 Butane, tufty* Deafar.
Low Rattan. Quivering, Smart Sally. 14
ran. ’si. 31. 51. nk. l’,l- <M. W.
tensrby, Ftaxton). Tote: win £2*70:
Place*. £1-20. £2-10. £1-50: Dual
P cast. £5-80- SFSF: £6-81. NR:
JOeccan Princess.

_ 2-45 (Af): Mahonany Ran DC. Bird:.
£-1) 1 ; Vonaa PngwiS. Perk*. 7-2) 2s
EramtaaHon 1C. Coaxes. 15-8F> 5-
AJdo: 5-2 Amongst Tbo Stars C4tb).
11-2 Tayloimade Boy- 12 Stwovka
>5thJ. b ran. Slt-hd.- 41. 41. 3’al. 81.;
CM, H. EflSterby. Great Babton.) Tote: 1

ww, £5 -70; places, £2-50. £1-90; I""l m-wi'dVn FMvru, 6d'9V< tel-gvi
Dnei F-cast» £15-40. SPSF: £25.17.
SJJ Jlnr b'catoi _Zaldm CK. Darter.

5-6F)_ It Otrabor CB. Ramnond, 5-1)5-6P). 1; Otrabor CB. Ramnond, S-l)
2; Royal Duty IM. Fry. 20-D o- Also
6 Esteem, a Marino <4tb), Slnginn Boy
(5l£u. 12 Baker* Double, lb Honest

CblJU. 35 Pamrniiata. 9 ran. 11 .

IJil. 2L 21. 11 . U. Etheringtou, Mriton)
TMe: WM, El -80: place*. £1 -10,

41 vW. £1-90: Deal E-oast: £3-70.
SPSF: £6-65. Tricart: £54-48. NR:
Late Hoar.

TONIGHT’S WARWICK FIELDS
• HOTSPUR FORM

6.45—Rrst Experience 6.45—Flomeens Day
7.10—WlCtuun Sri 7J.0—Arctic Breeze
7.35

—

Morning DevoUon - 7-35—Sirarooq
- 8 . 5—Moondawn 8. 5—Ship To Shoro
5.35

—

Mr McGregor 8-35—Mr McGregor
9. 5—North Ring 9. 5

—

Anhaal
EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbera best la sprints.

6.45: LEON HOUSE HANDICAP Penalty value

£1,594 5f (12 declared)
Advance offleal going ; GOOD

1 200200 Locbtfllmn CD) tBF), J. Donolas-Home.
6 10-0 ... p. Waldrfm 0

300-300 New Embassy CD). G. Balding. 8 8-11
w. Higgins 5

9 000-100 Jan Jive (BLI (CD). X. Brattey. 4 8-10
S. WWtwortb t5> 12

10 240010/ Handy Gray CD). B. Cambidge, 7 8-9
S. KefeMItr 11

11 0000-11 Flomegaa Dar IBL» CD), B. McMahon.
5 8-9 :7 lb «i ... P. Robbuna 4

13 000000- My Bwaet Melody. M. Usher. 3 8-6
,

J. Carter (7) 7
14 14-0000 Shartal (BU (CD). B. Steven*. 5 8-fi

B- Street A
15 0040-0 Pealolt. D. Chapman. 3 8-4 — 1

16 00000-0 Ltcevtood, A. l»hmn. * 8-2
T. WUUtBH (3) 5

18 235-005 First Banerienee. P. Fdome. 5 8-3
5, Dmn (S) ID

31 0/000- Phae Chain. B. MoMabon. 4 7-11
A. MhKW 2

95 0/00-00 Byroc Bor <&»• D - 3“W« *
G
7'”

dd# B

a s, FORECAST: 5-2 FlwiKBM Dwr. 4 Flat EoertotH.
i

11.X LoriRWom. Java Jive. B New Embassy. Sbarad. 14

Poo toff, 20 odiets.

TAB: TEA LEAF MAIDEN SELLING STAKES
2-Y-O £547 6f (6)

1 SOS Arctic Brora e,, B. Btetoson, 9-0 J. Raid- 2

2 0 Royalon, K. White- .9-0 •- J- Wmtam#- 5 ,

4 The Leggett. C- Drw, 9-0 6 . KelfbQey X
11 004 L'Bolla da Palais (BL},. Peter Taylor 8-11 ,

D. McKay - 4
15 00200 Toras Queen, M- Cbtpmaa, 8-11

D, UDtelGY D

74 w«ran GH. K. mmm w a
8.P. FORECAST : 11-* VWttani Ctrl. 7-2 Arctic Brest.

L’Etoile da palais, 3 Tort* Owen, 74 Others.

7.35: WARWICK OAKS 3-Y-O Ffllies £3,798

l' :m 52y (6) #
j 512 Badalrahka (BF). R. HCughtoo, 8-10

J* Rnd S

X 5-10543 Mb* Never Hyde. P. «el^vay.^a-to
^

3 13-00 Mora*"* Deration. M- Sto“^ vtiStioa 4
n* nun TTruninftT Fcdtlfli B- EKIfs MO R- SlW*t 5

7 130-022 Shurooa. Tnomson Jones, 8-)0 ‘A- Murray 1

10
130 SSSTmi CBn. I. B4«dmg. S-5^

%

BF FORECAST: 10-1 1 Momiwi DffirOttnn. T-I

snuf^. S
MS., » « » 14 RoTMaac

FeeUng, Tiber Cre-a.

8J: BROOKE BOND 0X0 CATERING STAKES

c Avtintpnr riders} £1:335 Ihs (25)

, ..Ji)?.
ass

r«

,

3 1503-00 Km»d Oun-er. J . .
Edw^.^

^

1

,

1^ ^ j?

3 OOOOO, Abted «»«-'• C*. ^ l9

« 00-0003 EtoMb **• tt""W
YVLJle

0
'Hw».« 14

j

« Or.*- i- rierbrao«W. ^ #

» 01-0200 C» Meadto*
Hoitotortto (!) 24 I

15 0-25043 Brito Gypsy. C. Tinkler. 4 10-7
jenny Geddtao 25

14 OOOOOO- HeMc CDj. D. Wlntte. 7 10-7
' J. WinUs (51 ' T

15 001203- Irish Harvest. Mrs M. RtmeB. 4 10-7
Jij-Ll ^

IS 00-1000 Jody's Bay (BL), B. -Stoves*. '4 10-7
M. Rtnn, 15} 10

17 000000/ KlMnghohno Clay. P. PeOdeA. 6 10-7
Tracy White f» 22

18 000050- Lanrenbel, D. Wlntte, 4 10-7
.

Bra TnfcarWanoa 15
19 Loan Charge. D.- Wintto. » ]0-7

Mebude Leonard (5)
20 Midnight Rocket. R. Brazington, 9 id-

7

M. Jose* (5) 4
21 0-02000 Him Village. J. FarIteo. 5 10-7

A- Orkney (5) 16
33 00-0001 MooBdawo. M. Usher, 4 10-7

R. Hutchinson 12
27 O Rlteygate, D. Marks. 4 10-7

J. Partaker I5i 2
29 050000 Shamrock Nail U)>. G. Gabies. 6 10-7

Jin WOUnscta t5> 25
32 0200-02 Unit Tent 03 1. G. Lews 7 10-7

Brooks Sanders 11

55 10505-0 video Man, M. Ryan, 5 10-7 J. Ryan (5) 21
67 /405O-0 Crisp And Kean, K. White, 7 10-4lm Wallace 15
43 OOO/ Lady Joplin, T. M. Jonas. 4 10-4

M. RU (5) 9
45 5-00100 Princes* Possum CD), P- MtoetaeU, 4 10-4

D. BenncywGetta (5) 20
44 00-0000 RooaUo. D, MUU. 4 10-4 Kelly Marks 1

46 00-0321 Stop To Sbore CDi, W. ArbuQmot. 4 10-4
XM Yeoman* (5) 6

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Strip To Shore, u-2 Moondawn,
grfta Gypra. 15-3 Gay Meadow. B' Abjtd, UgWi Wonder.
10 Fo/Id. 14 Unit Test. 16 Otbcia.

8.35: KENYA HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2,697 7f (12)
4 400-000 Lucky Boa. J. Etterfuitoa, 8-7

* P- Eddery.W
T .-0252-03 Mr McGregor CBL) (BF), B.> Bobhf. 9-3- '

- :. ' g- s&ux g
B 0-05 Commitment. J- ToHer. • JUT *. Tboosam 1

10 0000-54 Vabtacb. R. HoUfanbo4d- 9-11 Nnl m/toy 3
11 500- Ckramna. H. Candy. 8-10 R- Cantat 5
15 200-100 Soon To Bo CD). Peter Taylor. '8-10

D. Metfay 4
15 -025-000 HUnuy. J- Spearing, 8-9 ... T. Rogers 10
30 000- MM of XMdmSy, G> Balding, 8-S

W^aoBtOP- 8
21 .0-000 Bcnt'a Katie, P. CoadeB. 8,2 A. Matter 5
22 000 Jana Maid. M. ftjun. 8-1 ... P. Robinson 5
27 4-00200 Aide Maybob, G- Gaines, 7-10

G. Carter (5) 9
31 000-000 Bootte Jack. M. Satemaar 7-7

U Tnbnstr m 11
S.P. FORECAST: 3-4 Mr McGesSOr. 100-30 Vabseh,

5 Gomniitninru 6 soon To Be, 10 Chapman. 12 Otter*,

9JS: MAN APPEAL TWO-YEAR-OLD STAKES
£706 7f (II)

2 23 Anhaal, Thomson Jones. S-lI a. Mnrray 6
6 Brent JUvenUe. G. Balding. 8-U

J. wmtrata 5
T O-Champagaa Popper. P. Cote. 8-U

T. Oaten 1
11- - 03 Kino of UK Sea. B- Hobbs. 8-11

G- Barter 9
13 OSMonnt Dominion <BL>. 1. BaldiPO. 8-11

F. -Eddery’ 7
15 - •' $* North King. C-' Lewi*.

‘
>T 1. J. .

Mrawr HT
16 00 Pfiee-d/Prid*. Jl partrs. 8-11-

S. KetobUey 4

) 7 Rainbow DelHdii. B- Hanbury. s-ll.
A. Grran (7) 9

18 04 Red BiUi. C- Brittain. 8-11 F. Aofclanm 3.

19 005 Sbmgrave. R. Sosa. 8-tI — 8
3D 400 Sunset Hitter. D. Same. 8-11 »• McKay 1\

Etnimr aeaewer state* mipar.
S.P. ' FORECAST: 9-4 Apbaal, 5 Mount .Dominion.

9-2 North King, 6 Red Billy, CTiampaano Bowar. 12 Kbu
at Hu ml 14 Ottwm.

Going I GOOD TO FIRM

2-

30 (60. Sally Sara So U- Lowe
2-1 Fl 1 : -Debbie Do iJ. Bteaadalo
ll-2» 3: Mnarab «N. Coonorton 8-1

»

3. Also: 9 Glacier Lata (filh). Lady
Brit iSUri. 10 Btar Guitar t4Ul). 25
Will Emma. S3 Cbrver Lady. Miss
Blake. Rydal Way- Torrtggia. 11 ran.
S’al. »l. >*l. S'jl. 11. IS. Norton.
Bamstoj |. Tote: win. £5-40: Places,
£1-50. £l-ro.. £2 - 20 ; Dual F'com.
£9-10; SPSF. £72-54.

3-

0 C3f h'capi: Bloctairn Skolnr
(5. P. Griffiths 35-D Is Brt-Eden U.
Ulranlalr 9-2) 2l Rnssiaa Winter 1C.
Dwyer 2-1 ,F> 5. Also: 11-2 Fretw
Risky 1

6

th). 7 Parado Girl i5tb>. 8
Last Secret (4Ul>. 9 Dawn Justice

.

16 Fkpolewick Lady. 8 ran. a.l. bd.
nk. l’al She bd. »N. bvcroft.
Bi amtaby). . Tote: win. £89-40:
Ptecca. £18-10. £1-60. £1-40: Dual
Fteul, £268-30; SPSF. £10«-94.

_ 5J» «7f h'copl: Zln Pepotoo »E-
GAeae, 8-1 ) . I: Emerald Eagtr IM. Sili*.
10-11,2; Doable- Dealer (J- Lover. 4-11
3. Akoc 3F Rocky Domain 'Slh). 6 Ros-
well. 8 Cottar) i4U», 30 Tty Stony, J2
Montoto', 16 London Leader. 20 Kah -

oub 16U». 10 ran. l'»l. >al. IM, 2i.

3. 1. IT. Craig, Dnsbar). Tola: win,
£17-10: places, £2-40. £2-70. £180:
Dual F’cast lwimirr or second with any
Oilier) £4-40: SPSF: £75-92. Trfcast.
£334-00. Mh Remembrance.
4.0 *lml: Hanky ID Leadbiri«T,

4-1JT) It Wbotanowathebowln- U Biros-
dale. 8-1 > 2: Hobonrnes iD Nlcboib,
6-1 ) 5. Also: 4JF Blue Recruit i4tbi.
Wappy Springs (6 ih). 9-2 Domioav, 8
Star's Deltaht (5tt>). 25 Edhicatrd Aunt.
Tteeserte. 9 ran.' CL, l, 2'al- 51. 2 <>I.

IDatji Smith. Bishoo Auckland.) Toie:
win. £4-00: Pisces. £2-60. £3-2.0,
£5-70: Dual P'cnt, £16-70: SPSF:
£34-24.
4.30 Clm 3/ h’rapr Baltydmwv

CD. Ntcholia. 9-2), 1; Varaanava Boy
I
04. RDb, S-4F1. 2: Fascadato _iN.
Corrnorton. 12-1). 3. _ Also: 15-2
Btoon's Ladr (4tb). 8 GennarofMb).
10 Reside, 16 Bearbi-rvaTr. 25 _Sbeba’»
Glory 1 5th). Bob-Doable. Borebam
Down. .10 ran. 41. Bi. l'*I- **>• 'ij-
2m 80-86$. Ol. Fisher. Ulveirton).
Tote: Win. £6-30: Places. £3-10.
£1-10, £1-40; Dual F"c»d: £4-40.
SPSF: £10-87. Tricatt: £55-47.

5.00 ilm 5D; Spilt Image iM. HiTle.
13-8) 1: Own* Man (E. Gurvi, 6-1 1

aiConme ij. Btesudalc. 53-1 1 5- Abo:
! 11-10F Danseuso Verio <5Ui> 12 Gutphar
I

(4lhl. 50 Mpnut Ephraim. Phfliy AChlrlic
I
tfirtO- 7 ran. 51. 'rl.uk. 11. 2ni. <1.

Bindley, Nemnulceti. Ttete: Will. £i - 40:
places. £1-50. 02-50: Duel F'cajl
£9-10. SPST. 011-15.
PL.4CEPOT: £63-65.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHING
All rngagetneuw^ vdeadi: Konlog*.

Detached, Solid Rock.

FORTHE BESTLAWNSJ^
THE plantfood forgreener,healthiar,^^

resifierrtfawns.Scoteras

withthePHOSTROGEN rl

J
'

1

PHOSPRAYDILUTOR.

LEAFLETS: SAE PHOSTROGEN P.0.57 CORWEN, CLWYD.

CAMELLIAS. All you need to Know in
David Ttdknw'i new Wtaley Hand-
book- 64 pages, colour 3uc£niffoa, our
now. £1 -95 from gurten centres and
good bookibOp*- Publhbed by Cassell
for tin Royal Horticultural Society.

BLOWS BULB BOOR .FREE. 64 nuaea
oi saner b colour photographs. Free
from Ron Blom. 37 Cold medals al
Chelsea make Btom'e bulbs some of
the world's fine*. Many new varieties.
Write to Dept. XXX. Walter Blom 4
Sou. CoombcUnds Nonerias, Watford
WD3 7BIT. 34 -HOUR PHOhfE
0925 672071.

PLANT any rose-bush close;

to a wall or fence and it

will try to scale it and
then embellish its surface
with flowers right to the
top. It doesn't have to be
what is styled a climber
because it has the habit ot
making lax. lengthy
branches. In fact one of
our sheds is just now cov-
ered to the eaves with the
shiny foliage and white
flowers of one called
Yvonne Habier which is

classified in the reference
books a dwarf polyautha
rose.

I have known mop -beaded
hydrangeas cover walls simi-
larly, while I have just cut
back a tree peony that bad
tried to outdo a nearby persob:
post. Plants arc incorrisibly
competitive, drawn always
toward* the light.

Of course, you have to wait
for several years for a rose
that normally grows in an open
position to find iust what it can
do when it is placed in a posi-

tion of having to competo. but
the trouble with the true climb-
ing roses is that they often
prow ready to grow too lustily

in the sites provided far them.
Fortunately, some of the newer
varieties are altemativrlv
grown as open-ground shrubs
or wall (or fence) plants. Breed-
ing has aimed at a longer
flowering season but less
growth—and, of course, more
shapely flowers.

Instead of planting, then, the
long admired Albertine. you
would do better these djys to

admire it in gardens open to

the public, but plant one called

Compassion yourself- Its colour-

ing is similar but it is much
more restrained and produces
a succession of flushes of

Carry on
*

NO MATTER how efficient

new insecticides are. how
many new hinds are conjured
in laboratories to cope with
the problem of acquired
immunity, how diligently they
are used, the dreaded white
fly persists in greenhouses and
of coarse on the house plants
you buy from garden centres,

long-admired Albertine. you
It defies 41 we throw against

it. Yon spray one day and
think you have done the job
with complete thoroughness
yet find that three days later

the infestaion has returned.
All yon can do is control it.

VVby should you bother?
Because apart from the irrita-

tion of feeling that your green-
house is invaded bv intruders
tiie creatures actually suck the
sap from the leaves and
debilitate the plants, just as
greenfly do.

1vwrate*:*
W-terGtatt— *-2I
/— orplaaateitobteU ,<3r- ’.-'ujl
'om—Ate Grtdotaa -ViTl
jtaraf forgo*! Sand

1

Sogcirv-Euiopr'K " MBilH
larant Wawr Canton Crntmriki voo CHJgH
a FBEE * oiafi ndrr rantegur MrrfloKinq

irilh mfcvnuAan on tanMaUM. plants, uaiointts^

Adi nc •Pmonal cdkn ariconv.

PlraMr irnd tan In datavun^v fnr

pongv. frve only id poteal appDram
l STfVFELEY BRira GABDEMS UMCTSD
Dra.DT^ - Latafra BoaH . St.rateft
.Naorakk. CtutaUra. tob 8210 82811

i

CUPRESSUS
LEYLANDII

ror Collection NOW Yaw QnaniiHra
Cantatocr Grown Grrtn and Gold
CUPRESSUS LEVLANDH m> to bit
htah at vrrv Comueiime Prices.
90.000 BL'SH ROSES corttjinrr
grown In Bauer nau. Special lor lit*
plan, inn Pot Grown BEDDING
PLANTS in larpe nuuntttlM. TOP
OUALTTY. To Plant NOW FUCHSIA.
GERANIUM. PETUNIAS. SALVIAS.
DAHLIAS, etc. PLUS Utomonds or
pcciinra TREES. SHRUBS and
CONIFERS, wholeaala and retail.
COLLECT ONLY.
OPEN 7 DAY WEEK to 5 sun.

Tel. 0705 593839

KEYDELL NURSERIES
Key fl ell Avenue off the A3.
B.0RNDEAN. Nr Portsmouth.

Hants.

5.
*1

Intensive breeding has resulted in climbing roses
‘J

that produce flowers of this quaiirv.
f

flowers. Not onlv has it won questingly and without hesda-
|

several cold nii'iijb — awards lion and then flini earlani’i o?
j

not lightly bL-sltmi.-d on roses flowers about, tlioajh javov. I

— but it is a winner of the who has had ani cAthTrience ol
j

Royal National Rose Society's it would be wary ot the he-id-. I

Ediand Medal lor scent. strong Kiltssate. an ungovern* f

,, able ruse that, an ess
jWhen you interest yourself chance, would reach to the to? |

in climbing roues, you lind you Jn ancient oak tree. I ea!» i

are invohed in a much longer nienlion it as a naming never 1

time span that hybrid leas and to allow oneself to get into its 1

floribnndas enjoy. Himc come tods rather than as a recoin-
J

and 2n in quite quick Mieses- mendJtiun. !and 2o in quite quick *.uc;es- mendJtiun.
sion. but climbers, eveil Ihn-..- A hjEdluj of will pay

|
of limited gnmth. !.-i ni-.-J

jpr j^t. Sn,i Le they are ottered
|

'modern, have ^real Mating
j,v continuing to /lower jftar

pswer. Two of th'’ be t with

E
inX-tmted flower.- have now
i*en wi:h us for eft years and

tn»* ^re.it Juno raiment i*

p.isf. I li.ue been -.lad toI •’» V "V. » I 11*111. UV*."1 ..»olKL 0*1 tai.i-i -

b«_-.?n wi:h Hi for M* >vars ana
,ju , yie o[d ^ L [hiW Philip i

show no stons «if dcrltning. B,j IaI1 dimher that date*
These are ihe row Pink Per-

,IU.,. ia thf. -j0-. is Mill around
pciue and Handel- which

, R Harkn--. and Co o‘
;hasapmk run to its. lichtly WlMu . Herts i So is ihe r:d* i

flushed while flowers. The best
(;|oire Diion, 'ere rr.-uch

pure While one to choose if you oMer< GoIden'Showers. a iur*~
ha\r* onl> little room is '\hitc comer by comparison, see-as to
Cockade. be losing none of its vigour, a.

i. failing to which so many rnsr*

eJJnce of dimbing roscs is tlKSSJS
that they should reach upwards dS

• nise and carmine Mine Ore 1?

snravinff nire Staechclin. and soft pink I

**-J Francois Juranville wludt arip

so grratlv admired, and de-

Now most insecticidal sprays serve to be, though of lur.itea,

will kill the flics in south and value to small garden owners
old age but bjve no effect on since they flower only in sum* -

the eggs of which every mer.
female lays about 200 in her An increasing number of-
four weeks of life on emth. garden centres are now £row-
supplemented by the birth or jng roses in containers for
more in which no partner is p]anting when the mood takes
involved. This is why you just %ou_ whkb most likely to be
have to keep pumping away at aj the time the plants arc seen
the sprayer every* few days. in flower. None of the varieties
Those who dislike using chemi- mentioned here is esoteric and:

,

cals will find that the organic exclusive' province of spec-

'

pyrethum puts them down jjlist rose firms. When at this'
quite effectively. season you plant something
From time to time, however, brought home tram a garden,

it is worth letting off one of centre it is almost essential to

those firework-like smoke soak the plant, allow it to

cones in the greenhouse be- drain, give it plenty of mob-
cause when you have put the lure-holding peat, compost or
match to it and dosed the dccaved bark round the roots,
door behind you the smoke and continue to water at inter-:
lingers and creeps under the vals until the autumn rain*,
leaves of plants which to these, take care of this and the plant
indolent creatures is their has had a chance to make new-,
happiest lotus land. roots.

SJSfl

Cutyourgasstvyice orthree

tines as fast J

Supetbcyfefef |
mower finish. o-tu
Ideal forgardensfrom f .

]£ acre to10acres.

Britainlsbestseffing Jgte
gang mowee W
3t aatwal f

ra Wite orrima for

BBroctuBanddeidsChJ J
v 024075768 or V
v
0252 7I3462(24hrsfi

Fxir Seasons Garden l tOakfleUHxisaJRdansLBeroansfleil

InPladiiVaT alte oantagoU
UK HalntanOaMfiMTonql.
CWOrtaara.

Argrornocotectono
lOBinaawraUi

OKIMCCONCEHTMIXS
no - rateomm(tag£>
CnatfetaS-GUta,
ucteMP*4AP.

cJlgriframes
FRUIT CAGES

netsamp!es_j^^^^_
|
A&iramn lid. BrottamNo. 236

j
Chartooods Road, tttt QtoUwd.

1SummJ?H19.2HG.
I Mj""*

jaddirw
. j

I •

LRing034228644G4hours)j

FREE ILLUSTRATED
COLOUR CATALOGUE \y

80 paora. ,~70 fAnrn 3 olaoa u hriMW «diw a UtH'U r-*«'l5q gird-r.
Gold itmlalllaiit Clwbo FIiww Slier.
Wide Aokv at Flint 5 Flowering Trr*jM BiHlin. Hinita. Roam. Contfl
HhKW. Bnrdkr Plant*, .iteo Wmi/iNrw to plant*. Frol, Ttranrl. sira-;
dnlrrn. VVrtto l»Wtay >*tamn npprtCiiV^
nr cumin 0452 740 2b6. U.K. MalnUMmb.

HIGHFULD «NX'R^I3UE»
6 , Wtfttmlnatrr, Gloucratrr CL3 7TX:.

ASPARAGUS
If son IB;" It «hr nor grow It •
an apt. Mod Iter (ire gronmiwntmCMa — Andim, 205. Perabrrr
Rood. Lvraham. Worai.

OLX»'rA6HIO>-Ep. HSD CXIMBIVG
,

ROSES of rtqnl-illp charm and n-'V
irapraihrc. Baah rov*<. 6S-MO<- "HanC-
teioC of Roera." 1 REE. Dnld Au«:,-i
Row* ill. .UbrtabtMl. WnU-nhamonn,WV7 5H8. Trl: 05 fl 7-JJ 3931.
r.ROiNY'K PRSKS." Old Dote Cwant««. tral pink* minllr dMibte,
brantttul mind idiadrc. Incrrw vrarte.
TO lor £3, 20 for £5 p.p. )rr* plant
Ira. SOUTHVIEW MTtSERIES, »Sli

£»rr»ln- Crow. Hanra.

"Wateringthe garden doesrrt hatetobe abind; infectwifh 1j JH j
thenewThru-FlowHose Cartitcanbeapositivepleasure. . :.

<” *

Justima^ne,nomorctangIes,nomoretvvTsts,yousimpiy^ta>

connect the water supply to the centre o£ the reeland /.
unwindasmuchoras littleasyouneed.

^

The Thru-FlowHose Cart is ideal for'wateringthe L dv^SL ‘

garden, or washingthe can and, thante to its dipon.
.

accessoryrack, everything’s alwaysathand-Andwhen igz&sr -if

you’ve finished^ because thehose never actuallyleaves (f .j

the reel, just a few turns atthe handle and its stowed

Jimm
. Askyourloca^gardensuppllertodayaDOutthenewThrn--l^^ow

,

hose reel manufacturedby Hozelock-ASL, Britain’s No. 1namein

garden watering, andmake sure of aidaxing time inthegarden-
•nextweekend

HOZELOCK-RSL
IHigliJcnbain. Ayfeshnrr.-BurhaHglTsm

m-ysi429m
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Xcgf Night’s Athletics

COE PERFECTLY

LEAVES CRAM
TO BE SECOND

"V

By KEN MAYS

QEBASTEAN COE gave another example that

iiis early, season preparations have been

•'perfect when he -outran his old rival, Steve

Cram to- win the 800 metres for England in

-the McVitie International against the United

’•States at the Alexander Stadium, Birmingham,

lastnight

Coe, the world record 1 holder at the distance,

met Cram for the first time since he beat him in. the

. 1,500 metres in the Olympic final' in Los Angeles last
-

year.. This time he had a

xnetre'-to spare-over the-tall

Women** Hockey

SCOTS ARE

ROCKED BY
AUSTRALIA

By -NANCY TOMKINS

Scotland ... 0, Australia ...^2

jgARLY and late 'second*

Steve Ovett, who won the 3,000 metres.with something 1 to spare and (right)

Steve Cram, who found Seb Cos too'.much for Him irr the 800 metres.

half goals by dement,

the Australian sweeper,

spelt defeat for Scotland's

women's hockey team in

the first of two weekend
‘matches against the

tourists at Hdenvale

Stadium, Glasgow, last

night

p But the real victor was. the

! saturated artificial 1 turf pitcn.

in Scotland'? men's success-

tfnl match arainst France a

residue of surface water in die

first half ruined the conflict.

Torrential rain opened the
•second half, but Australia
willed f*r determined; attacking

plav. Orriv MacLeod and Dobie
stood between them 'and a root.

Swimming

American

for Purvis
By PAT BESFORD

Samantha Purvis, the Stockton all-round swimmer

who took a fifth, place at the Los Angeles Qlympics,

has two scholarship offers in the United States, either

cannot
i

Ri

she

I'ynesider..

Coe, who had set the world
best for the. distance this

season last month was more
. than . two seconds outside

that time -in l-min 46-23 sec,

23 hnndredths of a second
.faster than Crain bat as he
said-afterwards: “ It was not
about records, just competi-
tion.**

_ . Coe was delighted with his

Ton . considering the blustery

.canditiom and said it was the
jdnd- of test he wanted, then

^added. “Steve always fibres me
my toughest races.”

' Nursing a cot right heel follow-

ing a spike injury during the
-'Vace, Coe' said that although it

-was a team race on paper neither
he nor Oan had come to
Birmingham to lose.

McGeorge burst
« • Coe had waited in second
ivever the first Tap l

*- America's Eugene Sanders until

3-Chris McGeorge, the England
third string, cashed into second

I.sriace as they passed the bell in
f '63-52 seconds.

»
J
* -Coe let McGeorge stay there

-

'’until with .200 metres -to go as
- 1 Cram made bis break from the
* rear of the field. Coe went to the
front and held off the determined

0
challenge, winding things' up in

*' the 'final 20 metres.
••

*. ; It was a fine nm by Cram,
- the World 1^500 metres champion
L and silver medalist behind Coe
' in Los Aregsdesj for it was the

first time this season that he
had raced in earnest
Steve Ovett also showed that

.
tins majority of his troubles are

* now beumd him. far in winning
^ Hie 3,000 metres effortlessly
- from his England colleague, Dave
['Lewis.' .

;
Ovett, who collapsed at the

.' Olympics, waited until 250 metres

j from home to - make his break
•4U*d although- Lewis tried, there
'was never any chance of Ovett

’* losing.
> Ovett, who had upset officials

his failure to appear at the

Southern Counties Final at Cry-
stal Palace last week, delighted
the 12JH0 crowd who had braved
the elements by giving them his
customary wave and wade grin
as he ran down the home straight.

Ovett, like Cram and Coe,
-proved the new rule which
allows athletes to be paid for
running for their country is well

irtinvhflworthwhile, for it brought tactics
back into the sport in a big way
rather than record-breaking.

Robertson’s signs

that David Jenkins*
British 400 metres record would
be broken ' to the day the Scot
set it, were dashed when
America's Mike Frank scored
the visitors* second track win in
45-18 seconds, with Todd Ben-
nett not too, far outside his
personal best in 45-66 secs, and
Phil Brown third,

Max Robertson again gave
signs of what a fine 400 metres
hurdle potential he is when he
gave Tony Baxttbo a tremendous
tussle only to fail because of
a- mistake at the ninth hurdle.

The Americans showed their
all-round strength by winning
the match by 119 points to 91,

in the process breaking the two-
year-old U-K- Allcomers’ record
in the 4x 100 metres relay with
58>48Qsec but England is 4 x 400
metres squad—Derek Redmond.
Kris Akabnsi. Todd .Bennett and
PhD Brown ended1 the evening by
fighting back to . beat the
Americans.

- lOOmi M_ Morris Al SI- 10-49*. 1:
X>. Cook OT SI 10-66. 2: iZ OrrteUo
10-69, S.

400bii M. Franks ru S> 43-18. 1:
T. Bennett 45-66. 3; F. Brawn 45-77.

SOOntr S. Coe 1-46-33; ?r 8. Cram
1-46-46. 2; S. Bedwtaw (US)
1-48-18, 3.

3,00m; S. Owtt T-55,-93.
Lrerta 7-57-13. 2; J. Sptvay (U 6>
7
*«00m ’ muOlrei T. _ Rambp (U S)

49-904,' Is M. . Robertson 50*09. 3:
n. 1JSwty (II SI 50-34. 3. ,300m: T. Jtffenqo (TJ5 320-97. Is
E. gHW CHS) 21-m. 2: B
91-

Mile: C. Aragon rtJsr 4-04-39. Is
M. Rowland 4-05-07. 3i T. Hacker
(U

3
,
.0fl(hn 1.

8-36 -49
, 1; F. Gerber ftJSJ 8-98-43.

2s F. tMTlot-Halr 8-28-94. -3.
110m btH>: C. OnK HJSt 1S-96. IS

H. 1 Andrade' <USt 14-05. Bs A- Lane
lUS) 14-11, 3.
~WOMBV.—

t

nrBaUua zoom: -K Cook
rwolvfrtlmenton* 23-65. ‘ lOBmr K.
McDermott (Bristol i 8-45-75. Jirah:
F. VHiltbreod 234-5 (68-40m). IWm
Mto: J. filmm (BrofliM)

Olympic'Games

am
plans for 1992

T^RMBNGHAtM yesterday outlined t4ieir £424 million

plan to stage the. 1992 Olympic Games, even
though-they do not have much of an idea at the -moment
where the money to get it

started will come from,
writes Ken Mays.

At an impressive press pro-

motion in the City Hall, Coun-
cillor Sen Burton, the dejraty

Labour leader, said: “ Our is a
responsible bid. We are -living

in the retal world, Birmingham
always has.’*

.

Yet the Council, it appears
have -been divided as to who-win
actually provide the money. They
will have another session of their

61 -members, on Monday in an
attempt to sort ou the initial

problem of who finally pays.

Howell’s opinion

-A research group have already
figures micheating that

million would be needed
'for capital costs and another
£515 million for operating costs.

The promotion costs, if' suc-
cessful, w£Q rest with the people
of Birmingham or the Govern-
ment. Figures between - £1’

j

million and £5 million are being
talked about at the moment,

Denis Howell, a Birmingham
MP and Minister for Sport in the
Labour Government, however,
was confident that if Birmingham
are successful in becoming the
first British dty since London
in 1948 to stage the Games. 41

profit of more than £100 million
could be expected.

It has been forecast that world
wide television coverage would
produce more than £300 million
in recouping the costs and 'the

total estimate. on income has been
put in the region of £500 to £800
mi Dion.
•Birmingham have based their

bid on the fact that nine- could
be staged at their internationally
known- Exhibition centre, whore
an Olympic village housing 14,000
competitors and officials can be
bnilt, with the yachting going to
Weymouth and die rowing to
Nottingham.

Stadium conversion

They plan to build an atM
stadium which coatd later
converted into a 20,000-seater
covered astrodome while the
indoor stadium at Alexander
Parle, soon to be buUt in any
case, -would- house- other sports
such as wrestling.

It is also proposed, to build a
£20 naflion swimming complex at
Saltley and spend ffi'nriUuiD .on
a cycling, velodrome at Sheldon.
It sounds fine—but Binnrii

having twice withdrawn bias for
the ConynoBweakh Games, may
have to concede to more fav-
oured opponents, such * as
Barcelona or Amsterdam.

Soccer

GILES, JNK, MOVES
Johnny Giles, -the -West

Bromwich manager, baa allowed
Ms son Michael to join Bradford
Cky on. a free transfer. Trevor
Cherry and Terry Yorath, two
of Giles's former team-mates at
Leeds, are-in charge at Bradford.

.10*.

i'll WhowastheonlyBritishPrime Minister
tobeassassinated?

WhenwastheRedBaronfinallygrounded?

Whatwastherationofeggs in Britainin 1941?
WhowasthelongestservingUS President?

Findtheanswerstotheseandmany,manymorequestionsintheDaily
Telegraphhistoricaltime charts.

$ flJnra-mlrmiral ChartciFMhAm “British ~RTefi-»y

1*
Showingall themajarsodaljpoliticalandeconomiceventswhiclihaveaffectedBrita^

from1600 tothepresentday.
STANDARDS4J75DEIJUKESJZ3032&arx44>r

»

HISTORYOF
WORLDWAR I

Hie firstglohalconflicttracedmonthbymonththroughfourturbulentyears.
STANDARD£6.15DELUXJL£1 1.15 60Tx3Gr.

HISTORYOF
WORLDWAR II

- ‘ Afl fhpi irtjwriantmnitary.political, social and technological developments of thewar which shaped themodem world.
STANDARDS6.15DELUXEilL156ff,x360

'. SETOFBOTHWARCHARTSSTANDARD £&95 DELUXE£19J5. .

The de^opmientoftheLSAfrtHncolonia] backwaterto themostpowoful nationonearth
charted inhili colour.

SXV^NDARDS£50DELUXES222511Srx34T.

*' Theausv^toddenMIyare:

SpencerPerceval onMay life 1812.

airpr^Mannfnpri-wnn Richthofen

wasshotdovvnand killedonApril21st191S.

Iomid1941 therationwas l<^gper

personper fortnight.

kFranklinDRoosevelt(1932-1945)A

recordwhichcannotbe

^smpassedasUS

. Presidents are nowaliowed

Jo serve a maximum of

eightyearslaoffice.

PleasesendmethefollowingDailyTelegrapiiWallCharts

(DeletewherenotappUcable) *
ChartofMoctern BritishHist(^/HistOTyofWoridWar1/HistoiyorWoridWarll/Setof 1

bothwardiarts/TimeChartcrfAmericaii History. §
Iencloseacheqi^'POfor. -madepayabletotheDaHyTelegraph. g
Name — —— —
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Cycling • •

BRITISH

PAIR IN

COMMAND

Clpm^m's ' powered' penalty

, comer led to the penalty stroke

|
that brought Australia'* break-
through in the 5Pth minute and
ocerwhfJjr'mg dominance of
most of the half.

By PHIL LIGGETT
TERmSH professional

cyclists Joey McLoogMm
(A NC) aad Tony Doyle
R M C) produced" an out-

.

standing performance to

lap the field and take the

.

first two places in the final

of the Michelin Grand Prix
series at Cambridge last

night.

McLougUin, who survived a
crash when Doyle punctured on
a -bend with 10' Laps to go. and
soon after the pair had lapped
the field, won the race when he
sprinted clear of Doyle In the
last 200 yards.

The overall winner of the series
was the Australian, Danny Clark
l Halfords >, Who was the winner
of the first' event at Great Yar-
mouth last. week.
Clark finished third last night to

end -six points ahead of another
Australian. Shane Sutton (Ever
Ready), arid Malcolm Elliott

Elliott who aso won at Peter-
borough, did Pot finish the race
after he retired in disgust when
the judges refused him a lap out
for .an alleged metihanicld prob-
lem. ElHotrs complete Raleigh
team also withdrew m protest
Elliott said.* “Pm very bitter about
the -decision and there's the proof
on my bicyde.”
Steve Fleetwood won the overall

-sprint series, but last night he.

was among those lapped by the
brilliant pair of Doyle and
McLooghlin. ,

Hold loosened

substituted.
_ JordanScotland

for Blair, then Napier For

Kennedy- after an-- injury. This
helped to loosen Australia's bold
and Jordan broke -through to the
edge of the Australian arde.

But the temporary relief was
titortlivrd. .Australia began to
enjoy the improving conditions

and Clement struck again in the
68th inmate from a fierce

penalty corner.

This was Australia'* first

victory in official matches on
this tour and revenge for the
1-1 draw between the two teams
m the 1965 World Cup.

. of which

refuse.

Miss Purvis is just back

from a six-day flying visit to

the United States which cosi

the Universities of Southern

IHinoas and Louisianna State

about £1,600- between them
to show her around ,and per-

suade her to- go there next

autumn.

A goggle-eyed Miss Purvis,

Speedway

MORTON SEEKS

DANISH REPEAT
By JOHN GATES

Chris Morton, a lone survivor

from the bast England team to

rk Indefeat Denmark In the World
Team Championship in 1980,

returns to the scene of that vie-

in Leeds for the three-day Monk
: toiry when the countries contest

meeting, said: “ I couldnT
\ today's Inter-Continental final in

Rowing

RECORD ENTRY
FOR MARLOW
REGATTA

By GEOFFREY TAGE

A record entry for Marlow
Regatta today, resulting m loo
races and an 8.30 a m. start, will

provide the usual pointer to-

wards Henley form and give a

first glimpse of several overseas

Henley entrants.

Olympic sculler Juan Felix,

from Puerto Rico, who was 10th
at Lake Castas, is in tbe Elite

Sculls on the opposite half of the
draw from Steve Redgrave, cur-

rently Britain's top sculler. Both
theare entered for the Diamonds.

- Several American and Cana-

dian school and college crews
are competing in eights, and
fours, bat die top eights' event,

for the Marlow Grand, which
has a record entrv of 11 crews,
Is an afi-British affair.

- Curran foils Porter

by half a wheel
By A SPECIAL GOWB^PONDENT .

"PAUL-CURRAN, of Great Britain, yesterday scared- a

deserved but unexpected victory id tbe 113-mHe

Manx International road cycling race, field over three

laps, of the. TT. course -in-

heavy rain, strong winds
and thick mist
Curran, whose final- sprinr

ended the hopes of a local

victory by Steve Porter, came
through on the tine to win by
half a wheel.

Completing the five-strong

leading group -were Steve Farrell

CGS Stradal, Patrick van Ppssel-

rHoHamd) and Frederick Gamer
(France).

Although the result adds to

Curran's growing reputation as
one of Bmtam’s best roadmeur—
before this season he was better
known as a track rider—be
admitted he was' frequently
struggling uatai ifate took a hand.

Final climb

Darryl Webster (Manchester
Wheelers) had launched what
looked the decisive attack near
Baliaugh on (he third lap. Pan!
Watson {Great Britain) went
•with him, and when he started
the final .climb of the

.
Snaefell

mountain • road they were ,a.

.minute, ahead of the nine' riders
they. 'had. left.

Watson, attacked strongly justs

after the gooseneck, quickly
ng . up .a 4fryard lead . as

1,

;er, the. national hflJ climb.
ku wavered. -But Watson

also cracked as. six riders- came
up., to' them. By the eud the
leaders were one minute .45
seconds . clear.
MANX_EVr*jVM. -f 1 131*1 mile*).—P.

~Bi _51w Son in 47mc. 1: 5.
_J4 al Mint 2: S. Farrell igs

SMOI S: P.- van Pnun (Holland > 4:
F. Gender CFrents,) a full Mum Iltoa as
winner): D. Arbvilt (Franco « Into.
45arc. 6.
Team - Gt Britain W. -Curran. P.

Longbottofn, F. Watsonr 24 pto.

VIKING TROPpy I75’». mllwi.e-S.
GbMniGB JunKwsi 3-1J-37. 1;- 1..
Oarkr fGB Juniors) 3-40-58. 2: J.
Cithers (Csprw cci 3-2) -22. S.
MANNIN VEC 1373* mD^l.— F-

Harrilno iNZ) 1-39-16. 1: C. Boardman;
nmchatrr Win 140-11. 2; B.
Osbornr (IrMl Mom 1-40-42, 5.

Motor Racing

HUNT RETURNS
AITER CRASH

'David Hiant,- brother of tbe
former world champion,- James,
returns to motor racing in the
10th round of the Marlboro
British Formula S championship
at Brandi* Hatch tomorrow.
Hunt 24, who will drive a'

Reynard.
_
baa not raced since

crashing m the Macau Formula
5 .

Grand Prix l*st November
witb American Ro«s Cheever.
who reappears in Britain driv-
ing a Ralt RT 50.

CROQUET

Address.

J®
PostthecoupontoDepLXC,DailyTeIegraph,135Fleet5treet,London EC4P4BL.

I Prices includepostageand pacldng. XC/428

MFX-g * WOMWS CTPSHTPS
Itlir'lainra). — Men: mnl-niiah:
M. N. Awy bt p. R. +17
«. —3. S. Pi. MulBo#r bl P.

*1- +^6 r).
DOUBLES-: S*ml-[lnM*: K. M. H.

AFum A Mm M, p. CoHhi bt D. K.npmMnv * VI#* j. M+fti'ofl +S:
J* Jf

‘ HniUtOr * HI* R. Harapran bl
I. O- Pnqd imd Mre H, B. IT. Cvl^lr* T- OU PRE CTJP: Pmnc OtrJTniH:
JJr M. Mimo hi M. Hint + 17; T).

,
- - M l. Bkflw + j J; a. R«, bl

i- Mre V. carter bl
R. HHii>»eh + 8. Drew. Mnt-UiMh:
Mfnrej bt Bar +17; HTWttOi bt Wiltm

WOMEN* P PLATE COMP: Drew.-—xnijiwl*; MM T. Nevfllt bt -Mr*
K. .Ywram +24; Mm «. NktH bt

1^”J^,
,

£*** -A} yresg*/. wraMInw*!Mn JtDTdJ U. Mn>B* TVtftj . .+ 2,

TOUGH TEST
FOR BRITAIN
After a. week in the Isle of

Man, many of Britain’s top inter-

national riders return to the

mainland for the Kettering
International ’ tomorrow, where
a Great Britain -team face
Belgium, Wales -and- Hotiand,
plus an excellent .field of indi-

vidual entries, writes PhD
Liggett '

The event has always produced
a good result

.
for the .home

nation, but -with three of last
year's top-four finishers now jo
tbe professional ranks, a
younger team may have diffi-

culty in controlling the town
centre race-

.

Rob MuziL from the Zenith
CC, a .former, junior, world
medallist, caused a minor, sen-
sation last year- when be split

the Great Britain threesome:
Neil Martin. Marie- Bell and
‘Gbris Whorton.. Despite this. be.
.is left off the national- entry' and
it again

,

a dub rider.. - . .

Ron Bessems, a specialist -in

this type of - event, -leads tbe
Dutch amateur .team,, and the
.six races he won last year in

Holland all came during the
final four .months “of 'the season.'
Which indicates

j he might be -on
form.
Adrian Tumnls^ from Cannock,

another mtern'atiooal returning
.from a successful' vltit to the
Isle of Man. and the. winner on
tfie final dav, of -.file Milk 'Race
-ia Birmingham, is another
aggressor -who .

relishes, fast-

courses. -

Boult

'

CRUCIAL GAME
FOR SUSSEX

Oxfordshire entertain Sussex
today in a. : eru<ial Middleton
Gup bowl;

"

s match. The winning
Cbtmty will draw levet with
Berkshire and become strong
contenders to win their group.

Surrey, at home to Hants,
must win to have any chance of
reaching the quarter-finals, -as
must the isle oi Wight, who arc
home to Kent.

Noribuxts 'and Warwickshire
are strongly placed in then-
groups, but must win. against
Hunts and Suffolk, respectively
to increase their leads at tbe
to^^^thei^ffpapsLj
= - AVS FftOGRAMMS^-Oxfoni v
Sn*i rat;

. MUMS » Untie*: low V Keae
Surrey Hints: Herotord v .Somomet
Itold-rei; WI1H v Dma: Dared v Gian
Wore* * Comma.

Dortnn . v Linsac hfow v Derby.
Jams v Nortbuinbnmd: Yorks v
Cttbnna; Hub v Korthsnn; Firm v£wb*! fitrffaifc v Warwick*: Norfolk v

. Era natwest ivat.' two pours.
T4?* J•tot Mellon 44, Fnimlinabam

>lctort» mremo 8 40. Moriind* as

—

a .39. Tionran si—mi' rqr
;

1 b S3. Tnim 57-—r^wvlu*SmcTb B 51, Frame MwAod 1 an . ..

r«V> 40. -Brraot CS 8 41. •

— 22—CreckW
\0Uerlmi LtKioe E *2— Sn^rtoo
33. nesboraotfh Tij 30— Hemmon
.HemcKon A 32 -Wjmnndbgin

believe what I saw. The facili-

ties are fantastic and the chance

to get a good education -as well

as top coaching and training arc
something I just can't refuse.**

With a wise -head on- her slim

voudk bodv — she -Is 18 next
Mondav—Miss Purvis said :

“ 111

be .able to get a good education,
mavbe - study biochemistry or
micro biology; and be able to
get a good job after I .fiinsh

syhnixnng. It isn’t possible to do
both in this country.” -

Her fifth place in last vear's
Games . was in the 200 metres
butterfly, an - event which the
former British international
Deryk Soelilng. now one of
Canada's top coaches, in Calgary,
believes she could win at the
Seoul Olympics in 1988.

"Miss Purvis would have liked

Vojehs, Denmark.
England's first place in the

corresponding round .five years

ago preceded their last victon,

in a championship that Denmark
have suic** won three times- u
the past four seasons* ;

With Erflc Gundersen and
Tommy Koudsen havioa won the

world pairs title last -weekend.

Denmark are the team kkelist
lo qualify directly for the. world

team final in Cakforma *n

August Tbe second and third

countries are requued to take

to' go to Calgarv. hut
scholarship .this wouldip .this would have cost
her parents £5.000 a rear—some-
thing thev cannot afford.

She. would not admit her first

choice of the American colleges
because she said :

“ I haven’t
told them."

hut without a 1 s. a—r i.pmmm.

in 'next month's Continental

inal in West Germany.
ENGLAND! K. CXTrr IHMtryi. K.

TMdb (Cotvamri. i- DmiwW >IH-
irirt" CT mSmm IMj VO*.. Itirerei

F. Coins* Cr«dt*y MW..
,devuahki e. <«*—

Btu. T. Koidm «CO*'f«ttnrl.

«rn iSwIndonl. r. Erflcsss LWOly-erttwm-
mi.- J. !"»»«« -oowwre..
AUSTRALIA 1 V- citrtso ifaMoBi.

S. Rcfoitan « KlgoV, L\-nn_U
.
S-_ lUker

rShdrtdi. ' It. Hssiw CBslRUJ. ftreni

j V-1'

t » .- had

n«i

Opening event
-The guess is that she wiH go

to Louisiana next September,
immediately after - the European
Championships in Sofia. They
bare a new 50-metre indoor pool
and a superb weight - training
room under the direction of a
former American football plaver.
Her opening event in Leeds

last night was the 800 metres,
something she has raced only
once before. She did not win,
bat. the important thing was to
test her right arm. which has
been barring treatment every
day for the last five weeks
because of a painful bicep.

Tony Day, the Leeds man who
was also chosen for Sofia, justi-
fied' his selection by gliding
away to an easy victory m the
1500 metres
MUN.. iwaoh, 1500m: T. Dai

tt-rad?* 13m 3- 73s, 1: O. Surer iSwu-
Mft) 16-24-80. 2.

; WOMEN^-TrrenUs. aoanu P. Hut-y«iu twiwmva-n-aa. v. c.
fUeJudJ 9-31-50. 2: L.: Manban IUn-
dietterl 9-31-90. 3.

Mttllay—rslOOnt. 5. Anmn rD*r-
Uaotonl 3-08--00. 1: K. Sr-Jirr iLrrda)
3-09 -3B. 2i -H. Walsh i-MOUtehU
5-11*58. 3.

SWEDEN:
y.'jin»

! l^igwi. T. .Nllarea, 3;

Kationt Gtareow.

Water Ski-Racing

BRITAIN POISED

FOR TEAM TITLE
British domination nf. Euro-

pean water ski-racing should be
emphasised tomorrow 'in ' the
Italian GP on Lake Garda—the
fourth race of the championship.
With the cancelation of last

weekend's Spanish GP, only four
races out of seven will, now
count in this year’s series.. In
Italy Britain are poised to take
the team titie, the Forttmla Two
event through Darren Kiridfcnd

and the women's title with Liz
Hobbs.

l, ih ?I5%

Boxing "

DE LEV A DEFENDS
Ciro de leva, of Italy, - will

defend his European bantam-
weight title against Enrique Rod-
riguez CaL of Spain, on July a
The fight in Lend. Italy, will be
de Leva’s third defence of the
crown he won in a dose decision
over John Feeney last November.

£ v

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon June 21

.

-Low “U:’ wiH merge with Low ieY” and move only
slowly east. Low “V” toill move quickly east.

BRITISH ISLES

Iseued at 8.50 pjn.

Black circlesshow temperatures
expected", in Fahrenheit. The.
eqnreaJent temperature in Centi-
grade. U: given ..alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction

.
and speed in m,p.h.

Pressures in millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS
Rtpatn for pH 24

)eR*nia»!
boon lo" 6 p.m.

Sum
.Hr*.ftMmwa a.a

Ail*
In.

5SS?ro 2.:
BrfallDgtOD 2.5
Httflore. 2.S
Cromer .

Lvwmtoft
Clacton
Heme 8.

0.2

n

0.06
0.T3
0.09
0-13
0.07

0V6

Mux.
TemiK.
F c
52 II
a* 12
5* IS
as is
93 15
59 ir

.90 59
-5> &

Wither
_w*n>
Dull .

.shownre
R4 hi
Dull
DrUrls
An mu
Rain
Thdr am

BgSaii!!
Brighton _H
fsaai
Ryitel
Scndown
KtaqkUa

Bogo-na,

6wunMe .

Wegmoatb

.3
2
.1

2.0
.7

3.2
.6
.8

. .4

0.35
0J7
o.«a
O.80
0.53
1.00
0.67
0.41
0.44
0.42
O.45

tt
0.41
0.35
0.34

1-9

JttOBmth
Torquay
TttmOWh
jVrnanen
muk i».

Si*™?*Watt Cout
Nawonav o,a
IVracoRiba 1 .r,
Saattmon fl.-J

Wain.

aF "' 3-3
Scotland
RtkOtiwir i.a

a.aOlwnnr
Tlrre
Jtomiw-y

J>i^
Ab*rd**B
IndMr.
Edlidmisb

0
0.4T
0.40.45
1.61
i .31

Rain
Sib
RainW

0.63
0-24

59 15
»7 1451 . .

63 17

Rain
Rain
Rain
«n am
Kbmvna
Rain
sttowen
Rain
Rain
Rain
Cloudy
Cloudy
tirlzzi*

Rain
Ram

Rein
Rain

1.0T
0.6.5
O.T7
0.IW
0.50

J5 rum
ft shower*
5? \3 Khaueni

55 15 Rn Ant

0.06
1 . 1 3

M 17M IS
bd rnn
Rain

8
(1.07
o.aq
0.68
0.02

25ssr,if?r

HOME AND ABROAD
Ajaccio C 72 22
Akrotiri % SI 27
Algiers a-82 28
Amstrdm c 64 18
Ascemdon f 81 27
Athens *82 28
Bahrain s97 36
Barcelona s 73 23
Belfast -dr 57 14
Belgrade r59 15
Berlin r39 15
"Bermuda f 82 28
Biarritz - f 68 20
BirmngEmi c57 14
Blackpool rSf 14
Bordeaux c7fl 21
Boston

. . f77 25
Boulogne r59 15
•Bristol

1

rS8 15
Brussel* c 64 16
Budapest f 66 19
*B. Aires s 84 18
Cairo *93-34
Cape Twn c 65 17
Cardiff

1

c 59 15
Casablnra f 73 23
Cologne
Copenhxn
"Chicaeo
Corfu
"Dallas
"Denver
Dublin

fG3 17
f 66 19
f 72 22
*77 .25

* 86 30
4 90 52
C 55 13

Dubrovnik *72 22
Edinburgh r55 13
Paro *77 25
Florence s 79 2B
Frankfurt. cSl 16
Funchal a 72 22
Geneva T64 18
Gibraltar 5 73 23
Glasgow 1-55 15
Guernsey r55 IS
Helsinki f77 25
Hongkong c 8J 27
Innsbruck f 66 19
Inverness
T.oM.
Istanbul
Jeddah
Jersey
Lamara
L. Palmas
"Lima
Lisbon
Locarno

f66 18
r5S IS
kM 27
S35S5
*63 17
*82 26
s 75 24

1

c 64 78
C 70 21
*72 22

London r 55 13
•L. An£ll #78 21
Luxembg c61 lb
Madrid *86 50
Majorca a 77 25
Malaga *25 24
Malta S7T23
Manchestr r 57 14
Melbourne s 52 It
"Mexioo C. f 64 18
Miami a 88 51
Milan *75 25
Montreal* a7D-21
Moscow c to 21
Munich- - rra.17
Nairobi c «< 18
Naples r-ZS'24
Newcastle c!
N. Delhi
New y.oi-k
Nice
Oporto
Otib - 1

Paris.
Peking
Perth

. ,

P- Stanley
Prague ,

Reykjavik
Rhode* -

R. de Jnro s’
Rijradh .. * If
Rome
SahburfT c5SIS
•S.FmcK»f'" 13
"Santiago *59 IS

“S. Paulo, -fg 73 2S
Seoul c 24
Singapore, fM 32.
Strashurg f7U21
Stockholm. c79 21-

S,«dne>- "

Tangier
Tel Aviv
Tenerife
Toronto
Tokyo
Tunis,
Valencia

Scbasti

Vienna
.

c Sf 16
Warsaw f 84 18

"Watimxtof 79.26
Weffiuatn f 57 14
Zurich *64 IS

Key; G—cloudy, f—fair, fg—fog.;
r—rain, a—annnj'.dr—drlale. Temp*
l~- * Ci lunchtime genarafiy:

Indicates previous day*

id I
Asterisk
readings.

LONDON HEADINGS
Max. temp. (6 a.m.J> pjml, S9P

l ISO:- mia. temp (6 pum.-6 aonJ.T ( HGl Rainfall fl-tft Tnrh: .

uoui;- min. temp (6 p m a-ra.I.

02F ilio. Rainfall, 0-50 indu
sunshine, 0-7 hour.

In Britain yesterday
Warmest, Apfdeupy. Sm
coldest, St .\bbs' Head.

52F lllCl: wettest, Palraouth.
1-61 inches; sunniest, Wick, 10:5
hours.

1
A

Ughting-np tim* M*
p.m. to U4 uil Sn

4.43 ajn. $«4s 8j>-
p-m. Mood rfee* 8-**,

^ ajfc ' Sets T2J» ajSHtemww. High water at: LondoA.
Bridge M a.10. (22-Sftl: UH

:
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COSTS

By LEW/NE HAIR in Dublin

gEVEHIANO
. BALLESTEROS feels that •

nothing has gone quite right for him this
yearand yesterday, after playing perfect golf
for 17 holes in the second round of the
Carrolls*

- Irish ' Open at Royal Dublin,.' a
’

maddening seven at the last cost him the
halfway lead.

• His second round 69 and two-round aggregate of
139 left him alongside England’s Glen Ralph a shot
behind Ove Sellberfe.a 25-year-old Swede whose best
finish in three years on the
European’ tour was an

;
eighth place in Madrid at
the ena of April.

Lee Trevino always felt he
knew when he is going to

. win sr ' tournament but this
-week that “certain feeling

’

has been reserved for
Ballesteros.

'

' Indeed, it was after the two
'.hap. iPlayed together in an ex-
- mbihon game here on Tuesday
that Trevino said he- had looked

* jpio the Spaniard’s eyes and
seen '“The killer instinct be-
ginning to come out”.

Make amends
Ballesteros said, cheerful!?,

that he wbold make' 'amends
for his bad finish by shooting a
third round 65. No-one doubts
that he- can. hot there was no
denying that that triple-bogey
had .left him pretty shaken.

“ My job -was almost done. It
would not have felt nearly so

..bad -hod it happened at, say,

,
the second or. the third”.

In the left rough off the .tee,
a he opted feu* a four wood for

his second and planned to fait

it .to the left- hand carper of
the greed;

As it' turned out, the ball
soared from the unexpectedly
soft ground, carried with the
wind, and - finished out of
.bounds cm the right.

Good tilings

As Ballesteros said when
asked if he had not lost a lead
in 'similar* ;circumstances one
‘year at Moortown, he only

likes to remember the good
things. •

f
•

Yesterday there were plenty
of those over his first 17 holes,

with pride of place going to the
tw. birdies in a row he made

• from the- 16th.
Seilberg is one of three

Swedes sponsored by Saab,, the
others being Mignus .

Fersson
and Krister Kinell. Their origi-

nal two-year contract' has been
extended t threeo, but the boys

"fear that'itxvSLmot be renewed-.
' ‘The^ 'Tednig in . SwedefiT
- apparently, is’, that at least one

of them should have 41 done a
Borg" already, where as the
players themselves believe that
it will be at least another two
years- before they- arc good
enough to have a reel chance of
winning.

** If one of us was -to win-
now." said Sellberg, “if would
be a little lucky.” Timv Jacklin
endorsed this view in an inter*
view with Swedish television
and begged the Swedes to be
patient with- their young golfers.
'Ralph, a 2Byear-oid who is

IVJ. Golf

SILLS’ 65

LEADS

ZOELLER

The Dtdlu Telegrwph, Snfunfay. Jon" ” fW. 33

Motor Racing -

Mansell’s flourish

By A Special Correspondent
In Atlanta

T)URftiG the last 11 years
Tony Sills has -had five

abdominal operations,; but
he 'did a little operating of
his own at ' the Atlanta
Country Club.

Sfiis' had nine birdies and
two bogeys tm the way to a 7

one-

in Detroit

1 riwi# "*»• -

i . two bogevs on the wav to

under paf : 65 and gained a

ts-VWte-
ft

Nlg'ci

;
stroke -lead over Fnzzv Zoeller

‘ after the first round of the
£393,0011 Atlanta Gull Classic..

By IAN BROOlE in Detroit

WITH a : last-minute flourish, Britain's

Mansell in a Williams, recorded the seetpnii

Fastest time yesterday in qualifying for tomorrow's

Grand Prix through the_ ,
qualifying siiuion, but also pi-*

: in a late fo.il inn*" to so
'

j
ahead of Koiborg and OrPn.

1 -2 |
WarMirfc, of Britain, driving fnr
Rniault. . j

Detroit iv she only l« P ietl
ihr United Stale-, « Tilth m :!ie

fi’-m.i. i

Arnold 'Palmer grimaces as he misses a long birdie putt- on the fourth green
during the first round of the Senior Tournament Players' Championships at.

the Canterbury Coif Club. Beechwood, Ohio. But by the end of the day
Palmer had tak&n a one-stroke lead with a fiye- under-par 67.

SecoTid round
scores-

attached to Eognor Regis, was **•—*»» seWww ibWednu 7o. es.

well placed to take the lead ’’rSST fu^SS?*
ApBj

.

,° ,0- 69i c '

when he went to four under par -iao—r. raiMa la. aai ’ w. miry
for the .

tournament after a lAiwiaiia 7Y. 69; 1. faM-iinch
birdie at the 15th. and then' 7S 6„. .d-ovc tbe green of the 270-yard

14
vTm2ub

."2*^75?^ ,Sl 68 '

ICrh. i«—vi. cT^ion •AoMMiiaj as.
' Sadly, 'he took three putts &. ftT1 ** 7»^70 - »:

Ihere—and did the same again «i: D -_

on the borne green. . • 2ji
*'

-The fart That Philip' ‘Farkfri
sometimes overdoes --t h e
dramatic on t he course was
brought home to this animated
soul yesterday.

77: J. Hull 76.68'. J-U Or. ratal
StHuai 73. 71; S. lomm 71. 75.

1*5—J. Moraan 74. 71: E, Lmw iiv:
Cfnnosf) 74. 71: O- Dnraton 76. ».9:

Fell over

He fell. over backwards after
his little chip bad failed to
disappear into die bole at the
11th and saw his friend. Mark
James; enjoying giving a rad
shake of the bead as he looked
back from- the -12th tee. *

However, Parkin likes peonle
to know that • .he -loves,
what he is- doing and one-
suspects that one or the reasons
he is two under par in the
miserablv wet and windy con-
ditions Royal Dublin has ’known
this week is because he is so
good at keeping his spirits up.

'Parkin.’- whose score yesterday
was a 68, reckons that the two
rounds he played with Trevino,
at Woburn have advanced his
game - by - atf much as five
months.
“I was short of belief at the

Lime—but Trevino said' so many
nice things ahont mv swing
that he handed me the confi-

dence -1 needed-” . .

A month ago Parkin had for-
gotten aH about the Fiyder Cup.
Now he believes he is back In
with a chance.
Trevino followed hi* opening

.78 with the gamest or 73s. For a

finical seemed that hejougfat&ot
mash* the' cut but 149 turned
out to .he good enough.. >•

ft. Rowell (Un 71. 74: J-M Ctal-
rnrc9 i-tootai 73.- 75: G, Lncmoa
lb. AIrKV 71.- 74.

Women's Golf

streets of Detroit.

;• Six platers were tied at «7— !

r„» j,P wav still
Tim Simpson, Lan-v Rinker. Mac , . V.,

''
.1 „

O’Grady, sieve Pate, David Lnnd- seconds slow er than the
!^ironi and Bin Rcriwi. Eight

.
leader. Ayrton Srnna. o*

,

, ft™ ctufmlT • Brazil, in a Lotus, who again I

: Raymond Floyd aoS* T. Cl ChenI displayed his consistency in i Onrw and go in Lnng Bear.1:,

]

of Taiwan.
= qualifying He hasheld the - V

fl^a
n
'

cJ , ‘3

Solid hittinB pole m three OI fl\e races
j Anwrican duanlc.-i: m a vimr.

_ this season, but was among I
which Utks Aniriu.4n ce.imv

i “ :if h, ^ P®in“ on'S' i" Portueitl, Ckuoii l,^ ™'. »'
- quadruple bogev 8 al ihr fifth l where he W’on. | . “»nu. i.nn .nr

Mansell had not shared the
I USu JL CfidDCC 1(1 Vi 1H, S>Ut 1 Uulll U nnri - ... _r i_ iflim I'fti.M

i.l finish e«l second and iincv il ^ in 1̂ ,
h"1

ii i
1
was my firs: Open that isn't loo 1 °r Finland, that tm

; bad. I'm happy." William 1: cars would nut jio
, _n„ t-^rurr uiu:nuv- p: ja.,-

I’ Sills. 29, his been on the tour w**“ Dn oumpv. hcht course, i w<c>iun quickly >vovrd fh»
for t'nrrr vrart Hr hirWirri ihr He worked hard tor his hUrress «lri\VlV ni|lle:iu>'n th.dt Dcir»v.:

inulrn- industry and vrnn i:krl>
to keep cuing.

Toughest course

An pjrlirr ununu-i! o

Dassn and Grice

pile on records Alboreto favourite

Mansell's time put him half

surface are haid on su*-nenk:oi‘«.
steering and ir.mwi:^:-sni. ,\.
tlic cud ol last sear's ucc oji •

slx of 26 .siarwis vtrr

Gloucester go dear

;
- By’BtU jOffiy'SOX

j

JJECQRDS ttimblecT as 'Frederica Dassu. tbe Italian
j

- -ohaflenger,. increased;: her overnight lead with i

a third round of 68 in the £20,000 BowTing Birmingham
'

Classic -at Pj'pe Hayci!
yesterday.

’

alter hilling a five iron and the < grid.

! other at the par 5 18th hole
! after a wedge shot,
i «i— r. sin,.

ir^rl t. khi<v, v, ! a "second abrari ' of Michele i tunning

j

o-Griuty. d. LraMram, s. rut. . .Alborc'.o. in a Ferrari, who must! Alio. arrardmg io some :**&>«.

ta-'c^^TTr cimnn , Tjn. i be considrrcd a strong ravourim

|
V.Mrnunr. i nl ! as he lioldc a five-point irad ut

I mscit. g. Kwh. r. surtrv. 5. i tht top ot the drivers’ vham-

Brmih. 71—Urmia. 73—OopIti Km*.

QLOUCESTEkSHIKE. the
• , defending • champions,
have taken a three-point lead
in the South-Western Coun-
ties* championship 1

at Fern-
down. Devon are ’ lying
second with; Somerset, -Wilts-
and Dorset all with' two winsi
Cornwall are how out of jt
with only one win. -

Today
. Gloucestershire play

Wiltshire who pulled off an un-
expected win. agalnstr. Somerset
Devon play Somerset and Dorset
meet.ConiwaiL .

- ~

2 4t f: 6. Hector loet to X.
I Ww Kalvk* Kin. R. -Knott:
t; -McMtdha H J. M»y 2 *• 1; w.
gwnnpnfl. bt^A.. Rktarn* 2 i 1-
Dorset -3 1*. T>ty°P <’*
.Fooraom:

.
Htom * Iottcbcc lou

to Brnoa* -4.
.

- Nrwtomta 3- * Is
mexhnn * A^cn 10it lo BUbcr A Knott
5 * *: McKonu p ttcMUHtSi Hwt' J

6- Miter *rX STxwh
»«r ivm i boU:

DoMit ft. Dawan-ft.-

>’4.' CORNWALI, 4»«
Powell bt C. PbniipK

CarroU lutvrft wlpi. P. Clavion; D.Rro bt 1. VralrT boh-: S. Eavldann
DIR. Bnwu 3 ft 2: M. Osborn-Pariie
bt D. Chapman 6 a 5: G.
N't* -wlUi R. sutanom. Gkmtettn-,
Cornwall 7.- - »

FoarMoM; BroMI ft Carroll lost lo
Rcafttey ft - Gmmn * 1 - hole:

1

JPqWcU

S
Unriry bt PhCUps ft Bennrtt C-hO*rs:

art' ft DavWaan " test to -Wtnmqnr ft
Gram 3 ft ,2: Thom** ft OsOara-darke
turfvrd wtth CIUTon ft Ve*Ie. C
e'«, Cornwall 3V- -

DORSET 3*,. Ovw ,1W$

SOMERSET S'l. WllTSTORE Pi
Slmrtcai C. Edwards but lo R, Stale

I tali: Pi. HaOqan -M S. RobortM
Hohi: G.'SlMtofr*bt t5; CnrfoeA 3

*

R. Da»W bl B. MrCalMm A ft .5:- Rl
Barrru bt N. Ilcmlo 1 bot<; D- Hn-
Ublt ion to M. town 2 ft i: B- G<loi
ion to s. Amor 2 ft 1: R. Coat* hwt
*t> G. OooiK 2 A 1. Someiart
wntsajrr ,4. •

, . ,

Fodnomrai RoUoan 'ft- Huriablr lost
to £e*Hr ft Gufoot 2 ft 1: FIar« ft
Edward* UMt to MtCtflam ft Bobctl-
•on 3 ft 2:

.
Sinclair ft GQcn ion ta

,

Gastoe ft . Ctatak- 5 -ft-.ftrrMtttu* '*+ 'H/Rei ‘Tlaccii
Ban-eft bt Amor ft Howie a ft 1. I « *r.

tSS
.

uassVSwann l'i. Wihabfre fj-

PGA SENIOR CR’SHIP tClPvtland!.
-—Ill M ludtrc 47—ft. Palmar: 6*

—

O- Janary. 6»—C. Owens. 78—J.
Fleck. 71—M. FeWMcki M. Karbm
H. Rnmbw IS.. Airing; Stonr; a.

MuEweht P-Jftmm I. ' Cxper#

nrs
'

*1ra:
Slnoled: A. -Lawrence bt Ji Xannlev Raanaa: Jkl. 'Prantnan; M. 1 Forex: A.

* Uv Tss&rut £• shes!: sssar1 :.*•

SebastiaaEaulks goes behindthe scenes aitWimbledon.

•

'Plug a searching look at Chris and
:

JohuLloyd ' - - -

.

1
' on and o£E the court '

-
.. ...

i
Man oftheWeek: John McEnroe

Alimthe

: 35p mth.Telegra^hSiiiwiay;^ V
[

..Orderyour copy
•' '•

Miss' Dassu's eight-onder-par
aggregate o'f 205 takes her into
today's final round four strokes
dear of Debbie Dowling, winner
of the Portuguese Qpen Cham-
pionship two weeks ago.

Brendn Lunsford, from the
United States, lie.? third on 211.

with Peony Grice, the former
Curtis -Cup international from
Yorkshire, a -stroke further behind
following a brilliant 65. which
set a new WPG A record score
for 18 hobs.'

’

Conditions were by no means
conducive to low scoring with a
troublesome wind and persistent
rain. Even so. Miss, ^assu's
aggregate of' 205 is four strokes
lower than * Muriel - Thomson’s
previous record for of holes.

whose "brother,
Baldorjno, established a record
for ihe men's -European lour with
his round of 60.m the 1871 Swiss
open, ‘turned in 35. al which
stage she realised that she had
been adopting a match-play
attitude with her playing partner,
Miss Dowling. .. .

She tlunx.decided to concentrate,
on playing the course and was
.immediately-' — rewarded with
birdies at the 10th and 11th. A
three-iron to 15ft yielded a two

DAVIES MISSES

TITLE DEFENCE
By ELIZABETH PRICE

Laura Davies, holder of the
Welsh strokeplay championship
sponsored by the National West-
minster Bank, is unable to

defend her title at Aberdavey
this weekend as she is now a
professional

However, the strong field

indudes Vicki Thomas and Karen
Davies, the two Welsh players
who reached the semi-finals of
the British amateur champion-
ship ’ last week. Vicki Thomas
won the 54-bole Welsh title in
1981 and 1982.

The usual strong invasion
from England will be missing.
Trish Johnson, the English
champion, and Claire Waite,
fiaali&t in the British amateur,
are both late withdrawals.
Another absentee is the 3883
winner, Jill Thornhill.

HASSAL TAKES
BIG LEAD

_ Mike Hassal (Trenthaml. tbe
at the short JOth. after which ‘ Staffordshire, - amateur cham-
she found the green with a five-

;

iron second at the long 11th hole.

Another' 'birdie • at the lath.-

where Miss Dassn holed well
from 10ft, took her to eight
under par. after winch she
safely negotiated the remaining
holes in regulation figures.

Fourth birdie

Miss Dowling had made up
ground on the Italian with a
fine outward run of 33* After
making birdies at the seventh
and ninth "hoi*;" she- failed to
find, the green at the short 10th,
but made up for it with her
fourth birdie at the 14th, to
"finish in. 69. ..

Miss Grice, still only 20, is
enjoying" a successful first year
on the tour, having climbed into
second place in the Ring" and
Brvmer Merit Table.
Despite three putts at the

second, ber confidence soared
with three birdies in four boles
from the fourth, wbtre she
sank from 15ft for -her three.

After two more birdies at the

plop, .look the halfway lead in
the .Midland Open Amateur
Championship yesterday • at- six
under par—seven ahead of his
nearest rivals.

Inspired by a magnificent
morning round of 58, at Little
Aston, he kept his nerve to
score 70 at Sntton Coldfield.
mtomsd auat

CH’Smr.-^nftrn HB^SvT.
mnwtawnl SB. TO; 1
(AUKrotonrl 77. 63
CTree:Hem Pfcl 77, 73;
aSlnfralU 75. 71.

lOFENKM
S. GtUoid

144—e. Baker

Fencing

LONDON SHOULD
DEFEAT REST

By BILL MEREDITH
London lake on the rest

_

in

the annual end of seawn fencing

match at the dc Beaumont Centre,

West Kensington, tooni.

Traditionally. London- have the

van. j nn. ta- *- •
- “S upper hand, and thev haw won

12th and 14th. Miss Gnce played
. b^hc margin. 37-27, for

the shot oE the day at the loth.
A polled drive left her 202 yards
from the ’ green,

1

bnt
1

she -nil ‘ a.
1

two-iron recovery under the
branches to 10(t ' for another
birdie, to bring her borne In 32.
Jus-—r. Dim Iltslvi 77-66-M.Mf—O. r»owlhw 6S-7I-59.
Ill—ft. B. LBBattaV >L»I 69-73-69.
?ia—ft- Grtcw 72-73-05.

CoiiBMtaa 74-6^-70; M.
0-72-7).

214—C. 73;70-09-U_A. Nittalm

the past two years.

• With such strong clubs as Salle-

Paul, Salic Boston and London
Thames to call upon, the capital

should be in control again— 1

although the Rest could prow !

pionsbip standings.

The Italian, whose worst
qualifying position this vear is

fourth, was first last week in

Canada and winner two j-eara

ago in Detroit In a Tyrrell.

Alain FTost, of McLaren,
struggled through most of the

.
Nigel Mansell .

.worked- hard- for

.. success.

his

the r.u-f,ut! marshals writ- ilo-

ULling Qukklv enough to
dnvci-v at hazards un rne t

1'alrk.k Tinbaj, ut r;.tn\t*.

failed to see j pwrsbj'.'-. t! :4
indicating hw Renault was be,”*
overtaken while he was taking
it easily around the urruil 'sir

cold tyres. As a result, he wav
tapped from behind bv Elio *1?
Angelis, in a Lotus.
As Tambav came off the me?!

he was hit bv dc Angelis agoi.t
and slid 200 yards down t :i-
truck. Both cars were dumuge l

and Renault was planning -,l*>

use a spare machine for todg>''s
,a
The

y
Slgian Grand Prix. which

was postponed on June 2 when
the resurfaced trark broke up.
has been rescheduled for 5opL
15, said Bernir Ecclestone, presi-
dent of the Formula One - Con-
structors’ Association*

Practice times'
A. Seam> tBrarll. LdRia) 1 nun 43 •»3t

•er tBB-IOanm 1: N. Mamzn .GR<.
Wnilaia*> 1-43-349. 3: M. ARMMto

6; E. Cknttr U'i. % fn

1 o:*. o;
Bra, Ftfrarft

.
1-44-921

Brazil.

Roai-f*
ll*>.

«6!l, B; 5. J»Uaa«raii <M*r-

IE

Ftrrjrft 1U44-P21. 9: M. FUnat
. Hrabhami 1-43-19*. to; -
(Svrtsmluid. Brabh-rau 1-45-90".
M. Lrata
366. 13.

Aulrit, Me La; an

T. _T«UI_ uiatr. .T01mh»b>..1 -4A !4f.

. 393. 14! r. Timtai
Mf* ROMf-Pi

L-qir;)
Owjrb' L*t?pTi S;,V

297. to:

far
Lanir
V.

I. J™nr IGB. T»r:rtl, 1-47-FbS. to.
R. ttnil T' -rrf'i 1-4.-91'.
19; M. WinluCHKJ, ,r.rnM>. R4V<
1-47-rja, 3Q. x. Bmimd tBMwoir.
.\rrtin»i I-1S-031- 31; P. Gbtoinl
HSU;. Oz-Rai 1-48-3*9, 77; P. AIM
iTraacr. AMI l-50 *jj. US.

TKree Peaksfioce

Erwin and Taylor are

the mountain kings
By FR.4XK CH4PMAX

T? ED GOBLIN’S runners, Peter Erwin and Ken Taylor,M
yesterday just failed to improve bn the record Ben

Nevis climb of two hours 39 minutes they set up us

crew of Pace Setter last

year. But they earned the

King of the Mountain title

in the. Three Peajcs Race
sponsored by the Daily

• Telegraph.
Erwin and Taylor, members

of Rps&endale Harriers, finished

the ITVraile ' run and 4.406Ft

climb in two hours 45 minutes.
t

r enabling Red Goblin to finish
i

DEBUTS FOR
YOUNGSTERS
By TONY FAIRCHILD

: Lisa Marks and Adrian

73-73-69-. - Hoka 72-71-71: D.
KaW 70-7 7-7i: D. iWdck* - tU5)
fil-71-73.

219—M- Mwvfejr . ILSI 70-75-71; M.
nraneniao. iSwcdral- 74-6S-74.

21 T—S. Yo.ro* 7D-T2-73. - -

21*—A- Sfeiard IS. 4(rlcal 73-71-75.
31B—J. RouJhta 7P-74-56: S. JMWa

77-71-7): D.- BanMTd TJ-73-7U?J.
rniraat 73 74-72.

difficult to beat in the epee.
where Mark Ranee, of Reading,
was in tine form Iasi; year.

Tomorrow the Loudon muted
doubles championships will be
decided. These are ahvavs fought
in the best of spirit and give Lhe
season a light-hearted touch,
before Lhe serious business nr the
world championships start in

Barcelona in a fortnight.

Yachting

Red Star Night Star

only boat to finish
'

' «y DAVID FELLY
fpHE Seahorse- 'Multihull Series ended orr a slightly

distressed note- at.Cowes yesterday when only one
boat. Don Wood's 60ft trimaran Red Star Night Star,

completed the course.

Powerboat! •

CAMDEN EVENT
LOOKS CLOSE-

By' BAY BULMAN

Stead, children of famous
yachting parents are among a
iarge British contingent ra-

the race in eighth position in
j

tered for Kiel Week, the West
five days and two minutes.

This was 42 minutes ahead of
Midnight Cowboy, whose runners
Peter Brookes and Ray Aucott.
climbed Ben Nevis in two hours
51 minutes.

Best time
Erwin and Tavlor bad the

best. time on all three mountain
climbs having scaled Snowdon
in three hours 17 minutes and
ScafelL Pike in four hours 32
minutes. They ran r total of
wTa miles and climbed three
mountains total! ling 11,176 feet
in only 10 hours 32 minutes.
This ninth annual . race, con-

sidered by many to -be one of
the grimmest' yet, found most
crews rowing for at least 20
hours, some for twice as long.
They did their rowing in the
late stages of the race after
suffering various ordeals on
route.

_

- On one frustrating occasion
Memcc and Chips and B D P
Acropolis,, two former winnine
boats, were neck and neck off
Usnore Island both crews row-
ing. .against the tide. They

In thoroughly unpleasant coin- !
dttjded * «* a

.
truce. ..dropping

The Camden -Trophy, starting
|

at- Branksom- tomorrow t!L30)

'

promises to be a dose contest.
At tbe head of -the - national
jKiriea,. only- IQ, .poiats._separato
John Yeoman, m," Hooper' &
Ashby, and Joe Mareaghi’s three-
pointer Langans.

—A -large fleet has -been-entered
for this Royal* Motor- Yacht Gob

!

event* - and— the -cui«and*thmst
battle is- tangliest among the
twodltre boats. The three leading
craft .are all’ products of' the
traditional boat builder Gordon
Wright -

ditioas. with, a strong, gusty
wind and continuous heavy rain,
both ot The. -other trimarans.
Michael Wliipp's Taragon and j

Tony BnUnnore'* Apricot, 1

retired. .— .

They were anxious to avoid
risking damage to their boats
with> only two weeks remaining
before tne start of the Round
Britain Race.
Tbe significant fact to come

out of this week’s racing is that
they arc both noticeably faster
than Red- 5tsr Night Star, which
under her previous name* Colt
Cars GB. sailed fay the late Rod
James, was winner of the 1882
Round Bntain.

anchor and tying' uj> _together
uniii the tide turned and they
could proceed, as foes again.

The larger fpurfitre -category
includes Thaincludes Tim Grimsbow, IG. AW-
.Radas L already .four points
ahead .of n-. determined John
Oarke. ; with his "".impeccable
Phantom -racer Garke Group
Ra&ng^ Gina . -Campbell, lArts
Slpebird) * i* hoping7

for a win
a disappointing season soafter

far.

Proved competitive

Under her new owner, Don
Wood, Red Star Night Star
proved her worth against some
of the top French mnltihulls
when she conclusively won her
doss at tbe La Trinlte Regatta
in May.
So Paragon and Apricot should

be highly competitive both in
tbe Hound Britain Race and,
perhaps more important, the
Round Europe Baca in .August
when they ' will come up against
all- tbe top continental multi-
hulls.

Used engine

OF 32 starters, Triton, Hiron-
dclld. "Dc'-Mer- and Swcnture
retired and though Nalida fin-
ished .the. race in 2oth .

position
her occupants retired arier
declaring they had used their
engine in the Menal Straits to
avoid a collision.

Despite finishing 24 days
behind, the winners, the talk
enoers tackled their last dimb
in- -good spirits yesterday
evening..

"

Bat the Weather had the last
say, when. on. the lower readies
of Ben Nevis, dhmbcrs bad to
brace> themselves against strong
wiodv - while at tbe fop mist
curtailed visibility to r few yards.
FINAL pcmiU. — Y*rh» lM«t

Oraljai 3 4*w, abr. 1: DoWuq
5^-33. 3: MemM- .ft out* 4-B-M- 3:me AponoU, 4-a-U. 4; tntmi Dm
*-14-aS7 .1: PbuHBn Wat, 4-30-t. fliMariaw_lteBra 4.33-33. _T; BrJ GoWn

0-s. »: m amsfij pmbw 5-o-v*. s-.
JamrMcr 5J&-31, ^0^

‘

I«w Continental Xpr
Ar»fcra(«" S-l-SS. Ti-

ilmenrh
31. .11:

Buga Fte n-fi-38. is:jnape 5-T-4.
: niri« r-T-ra. is: Eiotf 3-T-J54.

Si _Gremr ,3_-T-38. 17; _
Kkdudu twi

In-
,w . yromr I Ij. SMUflU
3-7-33, _1R; Ibrebbrf a-f-37. to!

-i C-J-4S. ao*. 4n»i[ 3-8-9. ai:
SUM m-S- 14, 33: Hnl Cnmwrar

23: MBiMj MWwa <1-13-34,

-mlnMe .*1-7-43.
Mlcut 7**-*-* ‘

f TW-lw'S-IS-S. 36 ; DririaoS
3-19-Sl, 21; Go K«n 3-ai-ZB. as.

German Regatta based un
Cowes Week which begins
today.
Miss Murks, daughter of Larrv.

who made his reputation in 505^
and is now a top ocean-racing
-kioper. is one of the Britons
making her international debut in
the women's 470 Glass.
Miss Marks and two other

female crews are the official Roval
Yachting Association team taking
their first step at Kiel on the
route to the next Olympics and
the 470 competition is introduced
specially for women.
Young Stead, son of George,

another famous ocean-raang
skipper, is preparing at Kiel with
his crew Eddie Wilkinson for
the World Youth Championships
in 420s later this summer.

Mainly newcomers
. Headed by Olympic coach Rnd
Carr and Youth Coach --Jim
SaltqnstalL the British team for
Kiel consists mainly of new-
comers to international com-
petition.
There can, however, be few

places better than Kiri, with a
vast entry of most of the world's
sailing nations, at which to get
a teste of international com-
petition m the keel-boat and
dinghy classes.
The team of more than 5fl

trill tndndQ some experienced
vach^-men. ' such as Robert
White, the British Tornado
representative at the lost
Olvrupics.
Tony Driver, making a come-

back. and
. Mike Barren, will

ai» be racing in the catamaran
class.

Roger - . Yeoman, with TQck
Bnroin as hw. crew, will be
making ma second Flying
Dntcbmmi appearance overseas.

Rofa . . Macmillan (finnl ' and
Steirart Teasdjle and Robin
Boardman (470s) are the- repre-
sentatives of classes with Qther

I. W, PEARCE DIES
ax’ IL Pe

ta“» Pjyadent of the
Gloucestershire. Rugby Union,
and past president of the Eng!
land Schools RU, has died. He
Played most of his rugby forCheltenham and appeared 2S
Jims *1 scrum-hair for Glouce*

Other obituaries—PJ0

fc*?
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Crfesket
•

McEwan to heave
m

*•
.

Essex for lure

of dairy farining
By D. J, BUTKAGUR

THE delight of Essex at reaching .the Benson and

Hedges final for the fourth time in seven years

was
1

tempered by yesterday’s announcement that Ken • t. the.human factor ? wnat

McEwan, their South African batsman, is leaving' th.e \
are the elements of pres-

dub at the end of this 'season/
.

’

•

; ;
'

I S£2
McEwan, 53 next month,, who' ^ook a benefit :

Iast j.match?
season and played Sheffield Shield mcket for1 Western \ in tomorrow’s Stotoay

Australia, is ending ius Essex career to establish himself r Telegraph; \ former
in h“ COUNTY, .. TABLE

CricketV
^ ' 1 ' 1 '

human

factor
;
Test cricket is clnld’s

play from an artnchair, a
hard- -bench ;seat or

tKcongh the bottom of a
beer glass.

1Out there in the middle
the reality is. Somewhat
different.' Basic form .is

4 one thing, . but what oE

the.human factor ? What
are the elements of pres-

sure that can change a

4 man -from match, .to

TELEVISION RADIO

native country.
. .

v—

-

In his 12 seasons with Essex. Gta# *'« V s
McEwan h3S always been h«ui ,isi ../.....vs see as S4 ;ios

th* firet* thrw in the *«•«*»•«* «> ... 9 § 1 5 81 W «7
among the first tnree is me samv i» 9j 2 s 30.22 w
county’s batting averages and nt>, , » ^ ra

topped them four times: Giamnrw iisY".". .» a j * h.m -57
c« f9. fbiti cnmmpr bp Tiac -Warwicks (91 * 8 1* -2 3 81 88 til
So far tins scanner oe nas

S9in#afil ^ *. i 5 4 aa *1 . 50
»n ?"2reiCate of 608 runs' at -em* in s r 1 « u- 32 sa
4- „«®S 8 Sta«* «6I » 1-1 6 16 23 s*
4o-42. (111 ...- I I 1( 11 It so

McEwans value to Essct ™ aor £» * g-™ *|
cannot be measured m statistics i^cg c*> b i o t 14 16 46

atone. He has been a magmfi-
| g J--MJ Sf sa

cent entertainer and. being an 19s* poatuioas t» bradw-
immensely versatile batsman, has —-j—. -

proved equal to all situations and Australians over four.' days, at
pitches. Southampton. The ' match. . will

The timing of McEwan's depar- lose some of its gSt because the

ture could be awkward for Essex county are resting their two West
because it may coincide with the Indian players, Greenidge- and
retirement of skipper 'Keith Marshall, and also Tkn.Treaaett,
Fletcher, 41, who said before the who- has a groin strain.

3 3 3 4 15 26: 73
7 a o 5 ai iv 7i>2 14 15,20 -67
8 1-2 3 31 84 61
S-13 4US1 .5»
8 T 1 6 1 8-32 58
>1-1 6'16 23 3*
5 I 16 18 16 SO
6.13 i It 16 4S
6 J 0. 5 17 13 46
B 1 0 T 14 16 46
8 O 5 5 H M 40
a o 4 * i6 » aa

start of the season that' his future ' However,’ Ro
depended on performance. . was a donDtra
The blank which McEwan .will a -fracture; was

leave- could create the scope for damaged:. juste]

more regular plaice for Alan his brother,
Lillee,. • who has had, fewer recovered rrpi

opportunities than 'his talent near:, therrib C
warrants. Lillee, whose catch to - Exceot for J

future
' 'However,' . Robin Smith, ' who
was a doubtful starter because

n will a -fracture- was suspected in-his

je for damaged;, instep, ..prays,. as -.wrU

Ala a his brother, Chris, who.' ;has

fewer recovered from tom musaes
talent near: therrib cage.

\

|
!£h to - Except for Jeff- Thomson- /and

|

TiTcon Trophy
.

i Telegraph, ;
former

England captain TONY.
LEWIS highlights indi-

.

vidual hopes and fears -as s

England * and ‘Australia

count down to Thursday’s1

Second .Test at J-oEd’s.

.. ,
TeOse ti rnestj too, for

lRvra ' tettfiis /withi Wim-
bledon, two days. away.
McEnroe and- Navratilova

Again ? Or. are we set

for. a few shocks ? JOHN
MOYNIHAN, JOHNPAR-
SONS -and' CLARENCE
JONES analyse the form.

Also in the- Sunday
Telegraph tomorrow:
-PETER HILDRETH on

- athletics. JOHN OAKSEY
oil .

- racing, ' DONALD
STEEL on golf . - and so

much more besides.

7 10 Mu- OFBN iMViBSirs; MO H» Saturday Shawm
.

1
Show. '

;

11 Q5 “DEVILCTIP PIRATES ” H963)—Christopfacr Lee as the
Captain of a.Spanish pirate strip which arrives in Cornwall

and is mi^aked far a .vmall part of the victorious Spanish
Armada in -1588. The crew terrorise the village, with
elements of tfce familiar Hammer horror,, Good example
of what happened before newspapers and TV news. -

19 3T GRANDSTAND — Induding Boxing ' from York, Mark
Kaylor v Dwight Tiger -Walker, highlights at 12.35;

‘ News and Weather at 1: Tennis from‘Eastbourne, women's

-

final at L25,. 2JL0, 2.W and £10; Racing, from Ascot for- the
2, Z30 and 3 yares; Motor Racing, 'night and day at last
week’s Lie -Mans 24 Hour -Race at. 4; Athletics, - East
Germany v .Soviet Union from Erfurt at &3fl; Final soon
at 5. •

5 OS *iE¥?5» WEATHER; atSJS Spbrt/Begiooal News.

5 2(1 THE NEW APVEHTTOS of WONDER WOMAN—
fingered Lady. -Repeat.' -(Ceefax).

di-miss Mike Gutting -on Tburs- Simon 0*DormfilL the AiiStraliajis
Uv was the tunimg pornt of w fli fidd the.same side (hat lost
the 3?rru-firial against Middlesex. ^ first Test.. The -.two

.
-fast

i|JJ
> ]

>f,
l

cn
,

‘

£ .°
r

nt
.v
0^ . bowlers are replaced ^by ;qrihners

.SSSPM3E'at Northampton, today:

Tremlett rested
HoUand.

’

Kent,-- one -of . o^yr
.;
two

With vesterdav's foul weather counties^- without a' win. have
likely to- delay starts every- -omitted Graham Diuey'from.their
where, the advantage- of - a
mateb-in-hand - that Gloucester,
shire, the new leaders, enjoy
could be minimised. - They pliy

first team squad because -Brian
Luckhurst, the - - manager,: . is
worried ' about the, number of
.minor injuries in. the- first two

HISTORIC
TIE-BREAK
DECIDER

id be minimised. They play .minor injuries in. ther nrst two ui, jurnrAirr ATTQTTN
sex at Bristol, a ground -not months of the sdasori. Dffley. con- By MICHAcA, AUa1 liv

-uied to be qnick-drving. tinues to play in the second team. at Hacrogaie .-

iampshlre, who led the table and simultaneously work on his . TrrAnwrnrcnTRf -

U ^Tuesday, play', the fitness. . ' .' beaU

*... -S-rf,--/

Ken McEwan . . . magnificent entertainer with-
tbe bat over 12 seasons.

Schools Match

Winchester and Eton

have damp farewell
By JOHN FOGG

JJAIN yesterday washed oat all hope of play at

Winchester on the first day of the traditional match

against Eton, which would have been the last of a two-

Notts tp lift the Tilcon

Trophy and £1,550 prize

money at' .
Harrogate

' yesterday, after an historic
“ tie-break ” with, all 11

players from each- team
bowling two balls at a

* single stump.
With the rain-soaked outfield

wiling
1

out an orthodox match,

Don Oslear and John Holder, the
umpires, . devised

’ the _ novel

method. Warwickshire hit the

stump five times, compared with -

Channel 4
.- The . bowling . competition, \

watched by a crowd of 500 from v- nc nrns> rnitnr
the edge of the. square, was the I. .B5
first used to- deride an established ' • . -

competition In England involving
. 2 Ofi

* “A -MBWMMiat
first-class teams. Suipnsingly respecti

CIK-e Rice, the losing captain, grapby won. an Os

said afterwards: “This method peare s domedy- with

could -be considered as an alter- than others, but a 1

native to employing the strike- Mendelssohn's music
rate of balls bowled to wickets de Havflland, Micke
taken in the knock-out rounds of Victor Jory^Anita L
abandoned Benson and Hedges and Hugh Herbert.
Cun; games.. j, . the making of the i

Three stomps proposal
• S^rJt^oSSlS'

" We lost, but the competition •
^ ^

.

vurTO

.created tremendous in'erest aud g QQ THE MAX HEADRO
involved a cricket skFlL I think •

' '•

bowling at three stomps rather C 7Q BABBLE^-Inaue pane
than one might- be ..better. It current of sdtooBxq
would- have produced a tighter
contest.. There were -so many r •

near-misses.”

Mr Oshear, wearing' a bine .
-

ariorak as protection from the
chilling wind, stood' '’at the

g 25 2-m^3K} pjn, DFEN UNrVERSHT.

3 15 “NIGHTMARE” CJS42, b/w)—One .of several films with
this title, this was the' One set' in Hollywood's idea of

'London during'WWZ with Brian Donlevy as an 'American
- gambler ‘helping an English giri <Diana? Barrymore) whose
husband has been murdered. Nazi spies,- -as usual, hnk in
the background. -

A 35 “A GATHERING OF EAGLES” (1962)—The aerial scenes
'- are lie best fit this plodding-; story 70F -a tough UA. colonel

(Rock' HudsazT) -cracking the vyhip over a. slack section of
an air base near San Francisco, whatever the cost' to him-
self and his'marriage to Mary Peach. .

6 25 BODTIJNE — Australia’s- recent hopelessly soapopera
versou-of the 1^2-35- cricket tour, which grossly distorted
-all the English plgyers and authorities, brings out this
Forty Minutes programme of 1965 nt a repeat.

ITV London Weekend
S' 15 ajn. GOOD.MORNING BRITAIN,Ten the theme: Animals—

ourpianet or theirs?. At 830 The Wide Awake Club. 9l25
. .LWT Information. 9^0 Matt and Jearry-on . the Wilderness^

Trail,- rpt^ .14.' No.' 73: Fkkle Fete. 1L29 The Champions:
• Tbe- Dik Island, rpt -

« .

12 15 WORLD OF SPORT ;—IwpJnding ' International - Athletics,
England- v IJ^A-' from Birmingham at 1230;' Yachting,

' Thq- Admiral’s Cup' Trials* at 123C; News at 1245; WBC
Heavyweight .Boxing from Las Vegas at L10; Motor
Cycling from Doniagbm at 17- SO and' 255; Racing from

. . Ayr for the L30, 2' and 2A0 races; and from Redcar for
the L45, -2J5 and 245 races;' News .'round-up at 34a;
Wrestling from Hyde, Cheshire,, at 3J5; Athletics, roond-
up from sevecal of today’s meetings at 430: Results at 445.

5 go news.

5 05 HAPPY DAYS—Where the Guys Are. They try to cheer
up- Fonzie; after his break with Ashley.

5 30 CONNECTIONS—Sue Robbie with her youthful quiz.

R 00 CHIPS—High. Times. Running down a pair of teenage
car thieves.'. - •

1 05 pjn- CHIPS' CQBDC—Night, repeat,' -L30 Listening Eye,
• repeat.

' ' * " .

2 00 * "A . MIDSDMMEB NICTTS DREAM * (1935, b/w>—
Surprisingly respectful and visually beautiful (the photo-
graphy, won. an Oscar) Hollywood version of Shakes-

• peare's Comedy with an .army of stvs, some more miscast
than others, but a few working well,- and it. does .have
Mendelssohn's music -James Cagney as Bottom,. Olivia

de Havflland, Mickey. Rooney (as Puck). Dick .Powell,
Victor JoryuAnita Louise, Joe-E. Brown, Frank McHugh
and Hugh Herbert. 420 A Dream Come True, film on
the making of the previous film. 4J0 Le Grand 'Melies,
on the French film-maker, played by his soul 5J> Brook-

. side, rpL (Orade).
_

0 QQ-THE MAX.HEAD&OOM. SHOW—Pop videos.”

g 30 BABHLET-Inane panel game with, the too common under'
current of schoolboy smuL

fi 111 TEERY AND JCNE—He is knocked unconsaous and loses

•

,u
his mefflorv. Repeat (Ceefaxi.

S in *SAM WHISKEY” (198B)—Another of those easy-going,w comedy Westerns, with Burt Reymolds paid to recover

gold from the bottom, of a river.
1

Co-starring Clint

Walker, Ossie Dayis and a memorably topless Angie

Dickinson. (Ceefaxj. '
. . ....

8
7c DYNASTY — The Avenger. Unhappy Dominique, stin

i* strangely wishing to be part of this genealogically eon-

fusing family, plots "various forms of revenge. Krystle

plans a new career and there's bad news from Sumatra
f

J

a nn THE VAL DOONICAN MCStC SHOW—With David Essex;
a uu

Ruth Madoc. The Clancy Brothers and Tommy Makem.

- 0 45 NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER.

W M * «A DEATH Df CANAAN" (1978)-Imi«;easive TV film

based on the true case of an 18-vear-old hov- in a small

Connecticut town who was accused of his mother's brutal

murder, signed a . confession under pressure ana later

renounced it The townspeople rallied to his defence.

With Paul- Clemens good as the boy and Sterame
Powers less so as the writer who took up his case. lL**
Weather.

.7 05.NEW& SFOKT and WEATHER.

7 20 DANCE INTERNATIONAL—A double bill or Eotre dos
Aguas, .a jazz flamenco ballet danced by the Royal Danish
Ballet, and the contrasting Gross Fuge to music from
Beethoven by the Dutch National Ballet.

0 15 "WHISTLE DOWN THE WIND" (1961, b/w)—First in

a season of films by Bryan Forbes and (he BBC’s sixth

film today. North country farm children mistake a
- murderer on tbe run for Jesus Christ. Touching film

' which walks the obvious tight-rope with great assurance.
Starring Alan Bates and Hayley Mills.

9 50 SATURDAY BEYIEW—Discussing the opera “Akhnaten"
by the American composer Philip Glass; Ernest Heming-
way’s*, last book “The Dangerous Summer " being published
for the first time bn Mondav. and the artist WTU :=»m Tillver.
We must hope- they have changed that dreadfuHv inappro-
priate set which, last week, looked as if -it had been

. .assembled from panels of recording booths during The
Great Egg Race.

10 50-U-45 TENNIS—Highlights from Eastbourne of the final
- in. the women’s tournament.

T Rfl THE COMEDIANS—The debut of -Harry Blade, wbo for-'

-meriy
;
kept two Windermere pubs and played tbe banjo

before. ' turning to stand-up comedy mree years ago,
described by the producer as ‘iti^dy original ”.

7 30 THE BEST OF JUST AMAZINGI—Barry Sheene intro
duces selected highlight* from tbe thrills and- antics
series -of -1983 and 1984. (Oracle).

'

ff 30 HUNTER — Hot Grounder. That painfully frequent
American -TV diche, the car-bomb, this time killing the
Police Commissioner's wife. You often wonder about the
bad examples set by TV series. ( Oracle). ^

g 30 NEWS and sport/

Q 45 TALES OF THE UNEXPECTED—Royal JbHv. Repeat of
the one with Timothy West as a beekeeper, a baby who
won't -grow, up -and a grandfather dock. (Orade).

10 15 “DOGS OF WAR" (1980)—From the Frederick Forsvth
novel about a weary mercenary (Christopher Walken)
-who returns, to New York but. is soon involved in a plot
to take' control of an impoverished, small state in West
Africa. Tough, but unmoving. British made. Preceded
by London ' News Headlines.

12 05 MAGNUM—Smaller Than Life.
’

12 55 BIZARRE—Offbeat comedy with John Byner. L20 Nlrbt
Thoughts, with Chime Radha.

7 80 T DAYS, induding airline hi-jacking and the Methodist
. . - view of- Freemasonry. Preceded, by News and Weather.

7 Jffl .UNION “WORLD—crisis in Fleet Street. Anne Lester
report on the print union, the NGA, faced by new tech- -

notogy and a who does what dispute with the journalist^
union, (he NUJ.

S (UV TALES FROM A LONG ROOM—The. Mole. Told by Robin
Bailey.*

0:15- SANNE—Episode .three is the Dutch drama serial.

8 45 MY WORLD AND WELCOME TO IT-Maid in Connecticut

0 15 MAIDS AND MADAMS Another film from South Africa
- on apartheid, blade maids looking' after white children.

'

IQ 15 OCTOPUS: POWER OF THE MAFIA—Episode five.

11 30 THE JATE CLIVE JAMES—With Victoria Wood and Peter

12 15-1-18. NAKED CJTY—Goodbye Mama, HeBo Auntie Maud.
Crime series: B/w.

Outstanding. * Recommended.

. . v, . . .
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'
' „ rhilling wind, «tood— ''at the

against Eton, w*ic4i would have been the last of a two- bow'er’s end, Mr Holder ;at

Sr
Wtl
?

b

f

C

lT “I Guise scored 278 (run out), the «£££.
friS1826. Hie demands of A-Ievel highest individual inuings in the Beaumont, noted the details from

mraminitione will restrict series, but finished on the losing almost equallv dose range. •

examinations win restrict
aide Gubby Aucn had a good The contest occupied lo

ITV REGIONS

future matches to one da?. match for Eton, taking 5-20 and minutes, and the bas'c nilcs were
4-74 in Winchester totals of 57 that the baH must hit the stiraro

, and 331. after one bounce or on the fulL :

TVS
Winchester won the * 1826 and 331. after one bounce or on the fulL

game at Lord’s by 53 runs and Gubby played in the match For r™i?,
n
nrar&rIlS

the match stayed a Lords three years, haring a gulden time <

rtw,?r .. „„ M —
fcmre until 18S8. yhe. Dr in lSOO. ™th 9-54. bo* wtach^cr td i? %
Moberlj, Winchester’s head woa

-
- bowled far less successfully u 45 Sea lab 3

master, piled against the_ lu^ against waste-paper baskets. 12 .12 Weather

6 15 Good Morning,
9 25 Porky Pig.
9 35 Scoaby Doo.

10 00 No. TZ.

of wveked London to cricketing «. Wmchesler 31 #
and 49 were

\ Warwickshire's - strikes" were 12 15 Word of Sport: !»'

Wykehamists so that the vexuics drawm Wincherters XI pace Dr
. froni Kohin Dyer, Gordon Lord. 5 00 ITN A TVSNews.'

1 Mobcriei—are still known as tbe Adrian Pierson, Arif Din andH ljirri R XI* and. wmv nonintf fnr I kt_ /'•.it.lj .

9 35 Scoobydoo.
10 00 No. 73.
11 20 Chips.
12 15 World of Sport: L.
5 00 News.
5 05 “The Count of Monte

Cristo"— 1975 TV movie
version of Alexandre
Dumas' dassic novel, star-
ring Richard Chamberlain,
Tony Curtis, Trevor
Howard, Louis Jourdan.

World of Sport; induding 9 30 Captain Scarlet.
International Athletics- at 9 51 Gus Honeybuu.
1220: Yachting at 1220; 10 00 No. 73.

News at 12.45; Motor 11. 20 Freeze -Frame.
Cycling at 12JW A L55; 12 J? Regional News.

;

Boxing at L10; Racing from ** la World of Sport, induding
Avr and Redcar startine at International Athletics at

beenme the schools’ grounds.

David Madridoe was oricket
* anf yvere twjring for Norman Gifford, their captain,

master from J!M9 to I960, and ?.
nDt *,*r decade victory while Notts managed one success

Brown, tbe Warwickshire team

SaGSaCf*M.idndoes view, the Nawab of — kta vr tv vi.-cmiUAV

5 00 ITN A TVS News.'. '

5 10 Connections..
5 40 “ Bullet for- a Badman "—

' 1964
.
western starring

• Andie Murphy, Darren
McGavin, Ruta_ Lee "and

Donald t Pieascuice. 1 Tarvn ' 9 .“The -Count , .of- • Monte
T, . r-lcfn •» 1QT7C 'PI/, mnirl.Power; • • -

‘ ’•

T 00 The Comedians.
7 30 The Best of Just Amazing l

A 30 Hunter.
9 30 News, Sport

Skip
a
'Someim-,

a
". a itale? of i? jliiio

5
- Th

^ » 9 45 Tales Df “e Unexpected.

I
involving . an“ put-

flli?
0^^ Wl

ti.e
“ 13 D%15 Wâ i?

NO PLAY YESTERDAY
TOOK MATCH.

Mcnifllan 4-44). Melcfa drawn.

law and. his.ex-mfe.
7 '00 Tripper’s Day.
7. 30 -The Best of- Just Amazing 1
8 30 Hunter.
9 30 News, Sport
9 45 Tales of the. Unexpected.'

• “ Rnvil T—IK- " ' »i.T-
“

P.'.toudi (Winchcslcr) was the 2nd XI COMPPITTIOiV
rJ VS™ **

^ ,

l-est schoolboy batsman be bus ^x^SS^SafSrs: r. T

rC
?t4 ,a. ^ 1U S.ntfr

°

f' JaSt 1

ever seen. iaVa. k.:l. S In • - ••-

Record aggregate »• S^£«SJS}gJ^g $ 15
-Ifeai

pla>-ed from Mnfi MSR tat ~ A Ch^?oph^°wikeS
a
Tbi

gfs
Ve
fiS

,

1ea
a
r "SSSti IS “ &S55"T”i-

^ Bereuner. Mk- Ihtah.never nu
his final

Winchester record aggregate of v«*i York. sm>t «m ,<r. r. »>rtirr

1JMS tarerage: 71 -201. o'*e.taking i°Sp,^T^ u°' cSSSSSJ
the 997 by Douglas Jardtne J?*- ». R. Taylor 119: nartioe 4.6».5™ca drown.

Boornrraoulh:

TODAY’S CRICKET

Forsyth - - * novel, starring
Christopher Walken. Tom

„ Berenger, Coihi Blakely.
lz 10 Company.

saFT'n B
50
BSP

the 997 by Douglas Jardine Jdylcr ns: Hmiw a-sS! Soortu^roT^n -6^3oTP*H^t. » a»
Jardine first played in the tam-rawiii tam soi-6: Bat. EdSS“im 111-71/ wamicka -t zua-

fivture in 1918, made only six bauwe.
and four, and Eton .won. The -nSS? ^ioo

iwanmc eoijrt CH-amr
following year, Jardine, now '%.£££ s^{: k-« •

captain, led Winchester to their
.. LfScrStS^^fits^^juJoroon.

first vkJory since i$07. The 58^ it 11 Vwtn%B
S3fP

recent “Bodyline" television i-£3i« A iT sETSfrf? mui
series proved so often utaccurdte. n™wr: Voriw v wore*.

Jardine’s match was one such —
case, and Podge has the figures
to prove it.

Winchester won by 69 runs. . wkt« , „ M ,n>r
1

icoring 155 and 295—Jardine _ n.£v. ch-shtp*—fiwU rumrmn: ErP"'
WOO by 4 wMB.

(i.A.;:. CBSHIF-—Phut fUmrool):
scored 89, not the scriptwriter’s «* Penawn S2; a. Ahh-

100. Eton made 109 and 252, Ken sTV-VV/, f. YSStil ISKboTaSSSSP
Gibson, their captain, going on ta“ *"* *7 7

to join A G MacLaren’s amateur :

side, who beat the otherwise alt
•

_FOU) -
,

mnAiifnntf 10^1 AnclrBlisnc. _ hu\AL WINDSOR CLP Sood*conquering i*-i Australians. to«K: stnem 7. *nont s»* — Vnm
In Winchester's second innings

io 2921 on Agar’s Plough, John co»«jncr rark jo. Rothnm t.
*

Harrow*: Vorha v More*.

TOMORROW
•

- - .tour .M<icn-
Sonllnmptmi 1II-6JO1: Kan's v Ana-

BUltaM.

„ BRITAVNTC COUXTV CH’SRIP
Ba«T09Bt« iu-6^50i: Yalta v Worca.

JOHN fLAYER SPECLU, LGE.
„ _

• >140-6.30)jWnO— ; Gk» v Smn.ow IMM: LaBcs r Krnt.
LelcMn: Lrla v GlwOfU.
Laian; MonAun » End.
Trwrt Bridjr: \Mt» v MldrOdfSt. -

Oort: Surra v somonci.
OTD FRIENDLY INSURANCE COUNTY
_ . C’SHIPmwnrr Um \ CamnniaRd.

. NomtmnCirrldod » NorToBc.*
Chosttlr* * bossenct IT. .

—1980 film from the
Frederick Forsyth, novel,
starring Christopher Wal-
ken, Tom Berengec, GoLin

Yorkshire

6 15 Goo&Morrung. .

9 25 Weather; Cartoons.
9 35 ScoobyDoo.'

10 M No. 73. .

. .... - -. - . 11 20 Captain'Scarlet

AIM] 1 1a - ll 5fl Jaanic Loves Chachi..^ ,j2 is WorM of ^iort: U
5 00 News.

6 15 Good Morning 5 03 ^j«ht^!

fn?1" Ashfya"—
9 25- Cartoon Tuna •

!

' 19v4- action drama about
9 35 Captain Scarlet the Air-Sea Rescue Service,

M 09 No.73 •• Sternng - Yul-.. Brynaer,
11 20 Tarzan, rptL .

Btchara Widmark, George
12-15 World of Sport: L. ! - ^
5 00 News*Weather. '. ? 00 The^pmedians,.
5 05 Connections.- - -. r— r-. « 25 The Bea of Just Amazing I

5 35 Dreans, * 5® Hunter. -

6 00 Chips.- f J®
NOWSiSMrt ...

7 80 TheComedians 9 43 Tales of- the Unexpected:
J ^0 The -Best of Just Amazing !

«
'
JSS® ,8 30 Hunter. * 1° 1* “The Dogs .of War l^a

9 30 Neivs, Sport WoatBer. ' *- film from the Frederick
9 45 Tales of the -Unexpectid*,-

' stan-ing
10 15 " The Dogs of War^—1980 -

Walken, Tom
”'

film' Trom
'

'the Frederiric ,?eJ„e£?J2r’ .Q°^n Blakely.

.. . Crista "-r-1975 TV movie. .

7 00 Tbe Comedians.
7 30 The Best of Just Amazing!
t 30 Hunter.
9 38 News, Sport.
9 45 Tales of the Unexpected.
5 15 “The Dogs of War"— 1980

film from Frederick

Blakely, Tom Berenger.
12 10 Weather.

S4C

Channel

programmes oh . the 'U,N.
' freeze of Woraen-has it ^ «0. 73.

had any effect ? 11 20 Puffin; Tarzan.
4 M Americans at Wan “A 12 14 Weather.
•

: isssar-"*Betty -Grable.
5 W News, Weather.

6 10 The Medicine Men: Home- 9 90 -Puffin.

E 07-12.18 As TSW.
5 40 The Avengers. 12 10 W«th..

9 30 Captain Scarlet.
9 57- Puffin; No. 73.

11 20 Puffin; Tarzan.

5 M News, Weather.
5 05-Pflffin.

6 07-12.19 As TSW.
12 10 Weather.

9 45 Tales of the -Unexpected.-
' starting

10 15 "The Dogs of War*—1980 -

C^^pher Walken, Tom
film' Trom "the Fredeitdc B iwSo

e
9Sa nfli'1 Forsyth novel;- starring

« lO-lA^Tn a t s Hollywood:

OTHER SPORTS FIXTURES AT THE WEEKEND
ATHLETICS..— SonUm tlwter-ZO i _RACB WAUUNG. —£aa aO-ndc I AmiK Wrtab Woman's 54-bole Stnitc-

Ctr*-i.p> 1C. Man": wnimmi women's Cb'a&lp£Caimeueri. " play Cb’stap lAbertforey {?C, Gwyne*0.

' Forsyth novel; starring
.

Christopher -Walken, Tom
T9 -Ml

®.ere,iger, Colin Blakely.
12 M

JfY. at Cl£>\ Hall; Gferry
Mulligan and -Astrid Git
berto.

1R.40 At the. End. of 'ihe. Day.*

music scores for films.

tmri.coontv Ch'gbUM iCt»wt»rv. RDNn.; nans. Cpittmlrr* R.«(w iKw Bridn.. OrntfanD. MmiHICROQUET. — Mfi's * Womoo'* farrr HewlW tKew BrW«. Orearforf).
i'HmT .UMlteatiaiai: Veteram' T’ment SHOOTtNC.—BJstr*: c. Service -v S.Cb'»bip> tunlienbami: Vctrrtn' T"m«

iSDUibttlctJ: Usd* T*meat: Bdobw
Weekend rntR. ...CYCLCVU-—Me of Mm Week. SltEDWAY—Britt** Cm; Belle ;

C

m . Cb/Krip (Bedford LTChCYCLEVl^-^W or Mm Week. STteDWAT;—Brttteh Cm; Belfo;vm rntrrt^JSif a sSijiDARTS.—SrhtoO Yootb cop a Britfah r .ftrfdrf (7.Mk.AmlLJ5w;_W» Feterboi-oc^ ri

HTeemo* Final* (Grtnby Ham, - L«lstire Ijrnn v Jpwriai 17-SOI. X-Team ?”^. .
5nr Cli *Up* tHuxan

Cca-.rr. telcr«m. Halifax v S&tfljeltf v -Covfoiry (7.5C1. Martaoi. .LUcoini-~ Mrtmry * Poole V HOCXEV.—Cwm

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 CartoonTime.

MTV

6 15 Good Morning
9 25 Professor KitzeL •

' -

9 30 CaptainScarleL" •

10 00 No. 73.
11 15 Fireball XL5 <b/y*\ vptr
11 45 Just Our Luck.
12 13 HTV News.

.ISSajSSET1- « 10 Weather.

T 45 Unit ar. y Spin.
.
8 15 Plnen yri y Gvwpt ..

9 15 SSSHL&J “* Cpe” U-ivorrify
9 25 .Tbe Bright Side. —
9.5a Lou Grant. ... -'.

.

11.40-12^5: ... "..Blanche.. . Fury.". 15^ 1 J^:
.
7-10 a-HL S54L 725

(194^ .. b/w): meiodraina .
U205.

starring ^Valerie
;Hobson, JJ- 6^25 ajn. T291. 6.50

Centre" Leiowm. Halifax v StreflWdr Coventry j7.5<n. .uncouu-
COLT. — Corral I* IrM Open (B «rtNU TtaUti Camertmry * Poole V HOCXEY.—CwiaMini: Midland Amat. Oi'shJp Hacfawy v Eaatomnie 17- n.m »:• ao»w Mixed T'niHH.

Lilli, Mon); Bowrina ' Blrmlnsham Lon* _Eawn,.v 'friertwroirafa e' Milton MOTOR SPORT.

Stewart. Granger.

TSW

6 15 Good Morning,
.
9 25 Cartoon.

ESS^aBi-I531 Slot 13
VSb A

i£l-, 8-55 SJ01. 9430

IS- T-“ 1 - 10.10 MS283.
1LM -S233.~- 11J35

lld>0 A20o.. 12.40 U203. L30

IjV'a^
A38L A51S- S

SlSlT
3 VHF: ajnAK

FOUR ; - :

5 55 Shipping.

6 00 News Briefing.

6 10 Prelude.

6 30 Fanning Today.
"

6 50 Prayer for the D*y.

6 55 Weather. TwvbL ..

7 00 News.

7 10 Today's Papers,

7 15 On Your Farm.

7 45 In Perspective.

7 50 Down to Earth. >

7 55 Weather. Travel,

8 00 News.
8 10 Today’s Papers.

8 15 Sport 'on 4.

8 48 Yesterday in Parliament

-

9 00 News.

S 05 After Henry.

9 35 Great' Liners: .memories of
the big 'ships at Southamp-
ton (5), .The Great Days, of
the 20s attd: 504.

"

9 50 News Stand.

10 15 Week in Westminster,

10 30 Pick of the Week.
11 30 From ,Our . .Otftr Corre-

spondent. .

12 M Money Box.

12 27 Tm- Sorry L Haven't *• One.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 News.

1 10 Any Questions? With
Norman Tebbit. Shiriev
Wi Iliamss Judith Hart, Bni
Westwood. Bishop of
Peterborough, rpt.

1 55 on 1/w Shipping.

2 00 “Tbe "Flower Case"—

i

farcical comedy by James
Saunders. John Le
Mesuricr, aS .

a seedy
' enquiry agent, Robert
Lang, Gwen Watford

.
and

Derm -Fowlds. Rpt.: •

3 05 Radio Active.

'

3 30 Explorers Extraordinary t
John MacGregor, founder
of the Ragged Schools and
explorer of th.e River
Jordan in. his -canoe, Rob
Roy. With Nigel Davenport
as. MacGrdgor.

4 15 Enterprise.

4 45 Bolshoi Tyshinsky No. 38:
- more reminiscences, of

“Villi the Clown".
5 90 Wildlife: an expert- panel

answers .
questions .

* from
the Worcestershire Trust
for Nature Conservation.

'

5 25 Week Boding.

5 56 on . t/w Shipping.
"

5 55 Weather, Travel.

6 00 News, Sport
6 25 Russell Harty'v Musical

Encounters: Sir Peter
!

.' Parker.

7. 05 Stop the Week.
7 45 Baker’s Dozen.

8 30 “The Milter of God"—
Stephanie Miller's play, set
against the background of
Queen Mary's 'persecution
of

’
' Protestants. - With

Penelope Lee, Scott Cherry.

10 89 News,
10 15 Service.

10 30 Fred, KC: reminiscences,
with music, of Fred
Weatherly; ' b a rrTs t.e r

.

Oxford tutor and writer of
ballads such as Damir
Bov" and “Roses of
.Picardy".

. .

11 00 Science Now, rpt..-

11 30 CHffhaneerr first of a new
-series' -from tbe “alteraa-

.• tlve * comedy group-
12 00-12J5 News. Weather. *

12 33 Shipping. .

- t <Pf(0P

|V
London

;

j.

a ’.o«4|
•

Pi
t , to ,-t

. .-.j : i“.
ji

• •

'

•..n-ir?, •

.... !!.(

aaniu' 1 1

: !Hs“ '•

Avt and Redcar starting at International Athletics at
- L25; Roundup at 3.45; Yachting at- 12.30;

Wrestlfog at .3^5; Results. News at 12.45; Motor
at 4.45. Cvdunr « LL50 £ 255;

5 00. News, HTV News. Boxmg at L10: Raring

5 05 “The Count, -of- . Monte -

“““"-if
75 W “>* I?«S WreSS/aT"^

7 M The Comedians. Resulls at 4.45.
7 30 The Best of Just Amazing! 5 00 ITN * Regional News.
8 30 Hunter. 5 07 “f^therDear Father "-
® “ News, Sport. 1972 big-screen spin-off

,2 H S 016 from
-
1*1* television sU-oom

19 15 “ The Dogs of War "— 1980 starring Patrick CargMi
film from Frederick 7 09 The Comedians
Forsyth's novel, starring 7 30 The Best of Just Amazing!
Christopher - Walken, Colin 8 30 Hunter.

m S!i*51y' Tom B®ren«er- '• ® S^s’ sPort- Weather.
12 10 Weather. • 9 45 Tales of the t?irexpected:

u™ojral JeHy ”, rpt
-r-7 :

— M 15 “The Dogs of War"— 1980

s4C FJ!JLrtA,
flP0“

1
Frederick

Forsyth’s novel, starring
Christopher Walken, Tom

„ Berenger, Colin Blakely.
1 15 Farming on 4. ??.l® P®stscnpt

j

1 45 A Question of Economics: ** ** Weather, Shipping. ...
Are You Happy in Your
Work? — :

2 15 jfvitum — The -Elephant. m»_- B .

•

Cave: documentary nar- WMinncl
rated by James Mason. •

;

3 15 Promised the Earth (1):
'

.

The Impossible . Decade. 9 25 Cartoon.
Starting a senes of three .« m c

THREE

« 55 Weather.
1 00 News.
7 05 Auboda.
9 00 News.
9 05 Record Review.
10 15 Stereo Release.

U 15 Viola and Piano*

11 55 BBC SO plays Mussorg-
sky’s A Night on the Bare
Mountain (are. Rimskv-
Korsakov). Tchaikovsky's
1st Symphony.

1 00 News.
1 05 Peter Pears, with Benjamin

Britten (piano).
2 00 'Amsterdam Concertgebouw

Orchestra: new series feat-
uring their 4 principal

••
• conductors since 1895.

4 00 Tacaks Quartet play
Mozart. Dvorak.

5 00 Jazz Record Requests.
.

5 45 Critics' Forum.
6 35 Stravinsky. Janacek, Pool

Bonders: Yvar Mikhashoff
(piano) with Spectrum. - •

7 25 Ariadne auf -Naxos: Rich-
ard Strauss's opera direct

- .from t the , Royal. Opera.
'

.

•
' 'House* Covent Garddn.
'Jesses' -• Norman, Jamds
King. Kathleen Battle and
Ann Murray in the leading
roles, Jeffrey Tate conduct-
ed- (8.10-8.40 A Letter:
Hugo von Hofmannsthal’s
1902 tritique of artistic
experience; read by David
Warner.)

JO 15 A
.
Whiff of dean- Ate

** ligar«?
Bavarf«< DanvesL:

JO 30- The Song of Roland; the
12th cent, epic, part A rub,

J1
M Mendelssohn, rpt' -

•
.

’.

Ji 5i News. . . .
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TWO.
4 00 Duncan Smith.

s ssarjae-*-

1® 52 £a®tte’s Corner.

1 ” SS'STkaSSS,'** 3
-.

nis, Goif; Raping- Air
facing. Cricket - acorek
Roundup at 5.05^ Classified

« M FJS“fnT
U“5 *t S-4&' -

2 2® j? a Bow. .
’

7 30 Gala Concert HU 1 frmn
Australia: Light dhsSics
played by Australian ftfox
Qrcfaesha with soloists ^3.

a m ^>0“L *8-20^.40 fixterealff^-

la k S?
v
i.
e Jon^- /'-*

^ ^ Night- Qwls. ..

i 22 .%ve Madden,
Wrily whyton.VHF ; 1>Bo^JO As- Radio L

e
J *

\\ rjliirr

. i .
:’»

** “
-I

Anhanm
ktm Mflto-cyde

n«aea> ClW^ Ham CC. MIMB K»TM» 17-501: W«W t EeUftflrya.v (Dun njt WHCI D CFDVfr’C’ iDAninworld service radio
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^6 All Been' Done
A- Jolly Good' Show. 9..National Twenty-four Hours. LS8 Network . ent‘ 10^0 ‘ New Ideas!”^^ w 'iT'

Sports Review. 3
Anthem. 8J World. News, aa UK. t45 Saturday. Special .42. RSecti“iS-1845SDor?fRoundel?

N
S?S* M News About

British Press. Review. 9J5. The News). 3 Radio NewsreeL SJ5 H World News. ll5°Coimn^nil
,
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nt0 n* -From- Our -.Own

Worid Today. 138 ' Raano^ Saturday Specuk4 World News. 1L15 LrtterbS- 1L» kteridi^' -
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* 22
Mark. Page.
§&ter Powell.

_®2 IyFe Travis.
Y«rs of Rode.

? 5? ^attl GambacauL
4 00 Saturday Live.

. "si*^nT
ETh'°Pp0,idnB-

2 .Bannerman.
9 30-12.00 Dixie Peach.

WAVELENGTHS
1: J089 kHz, 275 m. 1053.

^.Kadte 2s 909, 530. 80S. 433.
,IP.sdio.4/2 VHF: 8SB0-2 MH*»,

,

Radio 3; 1215. 247.' (90-M2-5).
** JW0.150Q. Greater Condon

720. 417. (82-94-5. 97-1).
World Service: 648, 465. •

Radio London: 1438, 2Q& (94-9).'
LBC: 1108, 281. (97-3).
Capital: 1548, 194. (83-8).
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SIO RADIO

SUNDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC-1

'iiit

6 45 OPEN TTNIVEKSrry. 845 Play SdiooL 925
Superboi4(, 940 T&ls- Is -the Day, from the Roman
Catholic Chaplaincy at Liverpool Lniversitv. 10 Asian
Msgsziuc.

.10 30 RIGHT—The Dignity of Labour, rpt. 1045 \’«er
F > 1 1,

To° “**» rPL lLZ0 kisidc YTS, ipL JJ.45 Business Club,
*_ UUJ Honourable Members: Carry 00 Governing. rpL

,

' «t.12 35 FAR3|E<G—Plus Weather. 1 News. L5 The End of the

[ > \ 1 . j
1®J 2P®*. 3 .Forty Minutes programme from Cromer. rpL

'illy
|

*.*“ Birdwatch, on Bass Rock, with Tony Soper. 2 Easj-
‘

I I n M SS5ffiv-?nu!i
bu5 repeat, r Ceefax. i

* 3 00 BO^ANZAr—Heritage of Anger. 340 Birdwatch on- Bass
... Rock :continued.

I |!|: 4 20 “THE PRIVATE WAR OP MAJOR BENSON" (1955)—
'"r verj- odd ctwnedj- with Charlton Heston as a tough officer.

sent to cool off by running a military 'academy run bv
‘ nuns. He is charmed bv a six-year-old bov and by Julie
Adams who find bis soft centre 6 Goodbye Mr. Chips,

‘ « repeat of episode four. (Ceefax.)
6 30 NHWS, WEATHER. -

7 15 FOR THE TERM OF HIS NATGRAL . LIFE—Part two of

.
tl»

.
three-part Australian - drama serial set in Vicoriaa

times. Rufus Dawes tries to earn a pardon. Lt Frero
continues

. to play the lying . villain. Anthony Perkins
arrives as a .troubled reverend. (Geefaau ..

• -

g 45 NEWS, WEATHER.

Q (V) * KRDWATCH—Sunset Highlights. Tons* Soper looking
bade at right days off the North Sea coast -

3 40 THAT'S LIFE—Presented by Esther . Rantzen.’

'N 1

ID 25 VOICES—Tbe Price of Life. Starting a. new series with'
- Norman £t Johs-Stevas. asking “ Is the price -of life ever

too high?". Is it always right to prolong life? A
Redditch mother -has decided against, a liver, transplant
for her incurable son.-

6 40 *KAISE BE—Thora Hird with her final selection of
viewers’ hymns. iCeefax. j .

H 0fl THE FAST AFLOAT—Wooden Walls Historic ships, re-
peat with Anthony Barton. (Wales: Conference Report,
from the Welsh. Conservative. Party's . annual conference

• in Llandudno.) - -

11 25 HISTORY ON YOUR DOORSTEP—The StolV of a House.
Starting a. repeat of right, films,- presented by Fred
Housego. 1140 Weather. ' (Wales: The Castle Story (I):
three-part survey, with the Marquess of Aoglesev. 1*4
History oh Yoor Doorstep. 1240 News, Weather!)

BBC -2
g 5Q Jun, -OPEN UNIVERSITY.

1 55 SUNDAY GRANDSTAND Xndudiog Cricket, « John
Player League match: Athletics. East Germany v Soviet
Union from Erfurt; phis a preview of Wimbledon Tennis
and. if possible at S jlbl, the opening laps of the Detroit

,
. Grand Prix. .

g: 5g.NEWS REVIEW.

Work
. had to stop in November, 16 tons of sandbags

were placed over, it until diving and recovery could begin
again: A great credit to the Guernsey Maritime Trust
and an ' enjoyable and valuable film.

2 OS BARBARA DICKSON—A musical trip through the Scottish
highlands. -RepeaL-

» 35 DANCE INTERNATIONAL—Bold Steps. The story of the
National Ballet of Canada, founded by British ballerina
Celia Franka, up to the present day, with excerpts from
the company's work and interviews with* Nureyev andcompany
Baryshnikov.

IQ 2542^# *“THE SUNSHINE BOYS" M 975 '--Another of Neil

7 IK * OPERATION ASTEREC — The Roman Wreck in 9 55 GRAND PRIX—Detroit Grand Prix. Highlight*.
Guernsey. On Christmas Dav, 1962, Ridiard Keene, a
local diver and fisherman, found a unique Roman slip
smack' in the middle of St. Peter Port harbour, onlv a
few’ feet fat low tides -six feet) beneath the propellers
of the large Channel ferry ships which passed overhead
four 'times a day, steadily breaking up the wreck. With
the help of Dr. Margaret Rule, excavator of the Mary
Rose, an emergency rescue was started. Bv then only
a third of the second-century trading ship remained. When

Simon's comedies, full of Hie usual ofae>{ine jokes as two
separated for manyfeuding old vaudeville comedians, separate.,

years, are asked to work together again -on television,

-

reviving one of their old sketches. George Burns yron
an Oscar as

1

one of them, with Walter- Matthau as the
other, plus Richard Benjamin aa the man who brings
them together again.

[TV London Weekend 7 15 WINNER; TAKES ALL—Presented by Jimmy Tarbuek,

GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, with Rub-a-Dub-Tub at
® 7 and Thought- for a Sunday. A25 LWT information. - 940

Speedy and Daffy, cartoons. 9.45 Porky Pig, cartoons:
n flfV MORNING 'WORSHIP—From St Silas’s Church. Black-* uu hum. 11 IJnk; Robbing Peter To Pay Paul. 1149 Working

for a .
Better Life. U Take 30: Will the Real Adrian

Mole Please. Stand Up? Visiting author Sue Townsend.
1240 Jobwatch.

"I 00 POLICE FIVE. US The Smurfs. 140 Groovy Ghoulies.

7 45 MURDER, SHE WROTE—Lovera and Other Kniefs. She
hires a temporary secretary who is • soon arrested

.
for

murdering her former lover. (Oracle.) 1 ‘

8 45 news.

9 00 CONNIE — Episode five in which the dilapidated, old
fashion workshop has to dose and old Hector, in better
shape, is. taken by a factory girL-

2 00 * “ OKLAHOMA! (1955) — The great Rodgers and
- v Hammerstein stage musical managed to survive a rather

mundane' ' screen treatment, with odd scenery and a
generally - timid film-making approach. The songs and
-energy puli it throngh. - With Gordon Macrae, Shirley

- 'Jones and Rod Steiger. Preceded by London News
Headlines; 440 Pretenders (Orade). 5 Now You See 2L
.5.30 Simon and Simon.

| 30 NEWS.

10 '00 MOG—Mad Dogs and Englishmen. He . meets an old
enemy . and jailmate. Mad Dog McAllister, in the pub.
.1 Orade.)

in 30 THE JIMMY YOUNG TELEVISION PROGRAMME—Start-
inj* a. new, six-week scries. This has a spiritualist' theme,
with the mother of the Yorkshire: Ripper's youngest victim
describing a session conducted by the medium Doris
Stokes, who is also on the programme.

11 15 LES MISERABLES — Part .One. A Fr'enrh, four-part
dramatisation of the Victor Hugo novel. Preceded by
London News Headlines.

S 49 HIGHWAY —
" Stra(haven,w

Scotland.
Harry Seoombe back, in 12 05 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Paul Roateng.

Channel 4
1 Q0 pan. THEIR LORDSHIP? HOUSE—A Week in the House

of Lords; • L25 Face the Press, with Terence Conran.
I 55 J “-RAFFIES" 1 1930. b/w)—Early sound .film with Ronald

. .Caiman as the cricketing star and gentleman crook, plus
" Kay Prana* and Bntmwell Fletcher. A charming . rarity
from the archives.

, . .

| 2D “ SOULS AT SEA" (1937. b/w)—Another early -rarity,” Qary Cooper and 'George Raft in a maritime melodrama
get- in -the- 19th -century: - Cooper courtiuartiaDed for
manslaughter after his ship catches fire. 5 Bade to the
Roots: Plants for Show, Ridiard Mahey repeat 549 The

. , Business Programme-: Norman Tebbit interviewed. Pre-
ceded bv News . and Weather..

* ItTI'OIi"! It

l 1 «i THE MISSISSIPPI—Between Father and Son. One -son
1 °

is accused of murdering his father. With Ralph Waite."

7 15 HERITAGE: CTVnJSATION AND THE JEWS—The' Crudble
of Europe. This, fourth episode readies the -Middle Ages,

fl 15 THE IRISH RM—In the' Curranhilly Country. The locals

f
.. are., upset when the major arrives at. a hunt in *a new-

fangled motor car instead of a horse.

0 15 * GOODBYE, GEORGE!—An opera gala at the London
Coliseum in honour of Lord Harewood who retires after
IS years a* managing- director of -the English National'

•Opera, introduced" by Jonathan Miller arid Donald Sinderi."

Singers indude John Rawnsley, Marie. McLaughlin,.
.--Rosalind Plowright. ' GWyune Howell,. Josephine Rarstow-

and Charles Craig.
"

11 fiQ-lL45* * AND -IHEN THERE WERE NONET (1945. b'w}—
One of at least four screen versions: of Agatha

.
Christie's

“Ten • Little? Niggers " and the. ;best. - directed by. Rcnft
XJair. Excellent comedy-thriller. wQh Barry. Fitzgerald,

" uouis Hayward, Walter Huston and June Duprez.

.

** Outstanding, + Recommended.

!H•HiliT 1TV REGIONS

TVS
novel about a detective on
the trail of an escaped
convict.

12 15 Anthology.

HTV

55 Good - Morning.
25 Action Line.

35 Fangface.
,

00 Morning Worship: L. —
•0 Link.

Central

6 55 Good Morning.
' 9 25 Castle of White Otter Lake.
19 00 Morning Worship,- from

SL Silas’ Church.

39 Working for a Better Life.

Take 30.00
30 Jobwatch. .

00 Agenda.
30 Enterprise South.

00 Casino Royale — 1967

spoof of James Bond films,

with David Niven aa the

ageing secret agent,

30 Pretenders.
00 Now You See It.

30 Chips.
is TVS * TIN News. -

40- Highway: Strathaven.

35 -Winner Takes; AH.
45 Murder, She Wrote,

45 News.
00 Connie.

SO Jimmy Young Television

Programme. New senes.

15 Les Miserable* (1): drama-
tisation of Victor Hngos
novel about an escaped

convict.
IS Company.

Anglia

« 55 Good Monring.
9 25 Professor Kitzel.

9 SO Working for a Better Life.

10 90 Morning Worship: L. •-

11 90 Link.
11 30 Gardening Time.
12 90 Take 30.

12 30 Jobwatch.
1 00 Captain Scarlet.

1 39 The Adventurer.
2 M “The Games” — 1970

British drama about the
marathon at the Rome
Olvmpics; Michael Craw-
ford, Stanley Baker.

3 45 Hotel Disaster.
4 30 Pretenders.
5 00 Now Yon See It.

. 5 30 Return of the Saint.

6 30 News..
6 40 HJghivay: Strathaven. -

7 15 Winner Trices All.

7 45 Murder, She Wrote.
8 45 News.

~

9 00 Connie.
10 00 Mog.
10 30 Jimmy Young -Television

Prograpune
,
(new series).

11 15-I2J5 Streets of San
.Frandsco.

Black-
burn.

II 00 Link. ..

11 30 Working for a Better Life,

12 00 Take 30.

12 30,Jobwatch.
1 60 Rav ' Reardon’s Master

Gass.
1 30 Fanning Wales; Weather.
2 Oft “The Sundowners" — 1960

. Australian family film

about ' an
.
Irish sheep-

drover: Robert Mitchum.
• T Deborah Kerr,
• 4 30 Pretenders.
5 00 Definition.

5 30 Falcon Crest. •
•

6 30 News; HTV News.
;® 40 Highway: Strathaven,
7 15 Winner .Takes AH. •

7 45 Murder, She Wrote,
8 45 News.
9 00 Connie.

10 00 Mog.
- ,

10 3ft- Jimmy Young-. Television
' Show (new series).

11. 15 Looks Familiar.
12 00 Weather.

1125 Look anffSet:
U 30 The South West Week.
12 00 Take 30.

12 30 Jobwatch.

1 00 Gardens . for AH.
I 30 Farming News,.

t

2. 00 Cartoon Time.

2 15 “The World- of. Suzie

Wong"—1960 drama about
• an American artist (William
Holden) who falls for a

Chinese girl (Nancy Kvan).
4 30 Pretenders. -

5 00 Now You See It.

• 5 30 Gus Honeybun. .

.5 S3 The F*U Guy.
0 30 News. Weather.

. 6 40 Highway: Strathaven.
'T 15 Winner Takes All.
.’7 45'Murder. She Wrote,
'8 45 News. Weather.
9 00 Connie.

10 M Mog. -
--

lft -39 Jitranv- Young Television
Programme. New series.

11 15 The Sou* West , Week.
U 45 Short .

Story... Theatre:
"One's a Heifer "-—set on
a Canadian farm in the

' '

' 1930s:- : -------

12-J5 Postscript. - -- •- - -

12 20 Weather; Shipping.

5 53 an 1/w Shipping.
6 Oft News Briefing.

6 10 Prelude.
6 39 Morning Has Broken. -

5 55 Weather; Travel.
7 00 News. .

7 19 Sunday Papers.

7 15 Apaa Hi Ghar' Sajnajhive.
7 45 Bells.
7 50 Turning Over -Ngw Leaves.
7 55 Weather;. Travel.
8 M News.

.

8 10 Sundav Papers.
8 13 Sunday..

'

8 50 School's Out.
S 55 Weather; Travel.
9 80 News.
9 10 Sunday Papers.
9 15 Letter from America, rpt.

9 30 Morning Service from Tim-
'• - perlev -MethodlM Church.

10 15 The Archers.
-II ’15 The Great A Good Mr,

- Handel—last part. rpL
12 00 Oh. You Beautiful Doll:

Jane ' Marshall - visits

couple who make reproduc-
'tion china dolls.

12 30 The Food Programme.
12 55 Weather. *

1 Oft The World This Weekend.
1 55 on lAr Shipping.
2 00 Gardeners' Question Time,

visits Lincoln shire.
2 30 “ The Golden Country

plav bv .
Shusaku EndoL

about a
_

Jesuit
_
priest

charged with breaking up
- -the Christian movement in

* 17th-cenrurv Japan.
4 Oft A Crying Shame: Andrea

Adams investigates the
' emotions of the British

male.
4 30 Talk of the Town, Talk of

the Country* '6'-

5 00 News; Travel.
5 OS Do>vn 'Your Way, visits

'Dunfermline.
5 50 Shipping; Weather,
ft Oft- News. •

ft 15 Feedback—last part
6 SO Booksfaeif.
7 00 XPD <4>.

7 30 In the Psychiatrists Chair
- . I new series': Anthonv

Care interview* subjects
who have confronted issues

- of life and death.
8 05 Law in Action, rpt.

8 36 Whispers to Make Yea
Well: cures provided bv
charmers in Pembrokeshire.

9 00 Kidnapped and Catriona
• (2»: “The Shipwreck",

ft 48 The Bonnv Fighter R. L,

- Stevenson's relationship

with his fictional hero Alan
•

: Breck.
lft- 00 News.
10 15 Workforce » quarterly re-

’• part on emplovmenL
.

11 to How Blessed >4 >.
'

11 . 15 Inside Pari iamenu
12 00-12.15 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHP: 6.45 ajn.-7.45 Open Univtr
sitv. 4 pjn. Study on 4: Vic-

torian Values; 440 Inside Infor-

mation: 5 In AH' Fairness; 540
Euromagazing: Edixione ltaliana

THEATRES AND CINEMAS
OPERA & BALLET
- MLVTTVEC TODAY

CAiuutit. s.-c-c. oiast «ooi. iw*.
1 , 0 . MM. am:. .10 . M Md B-o.
ism hthtijciCai- iiau—ixi>r.t*i
HL.NNiMi COUUW IV THE WORLD

COLISEUM s. BSe Slot, ec :«D S238.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
NO SEX, PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

mrvet or males, ot.^.io uu 3.

i ! a. HDlluir ui-'JjU 8W* a t. wiw
; iDtra oi-nio «*taS. fc- Q» --*l
- vow. feta* ;.SU. MaU. Ttoit, A Sal.

m a.oo-
TUf Vniroaal TOMttrr-a
An aid

L THREE

ft 55 Weather.
2 00 News. •

7 05 Eugene Ormandv conducts
' Vivaldi and Rachmaninov

8 00 Bach Caotata*—1734.
8 15 French Music for Wind

Instruments.
9 00 * NoivSi*.

9 05 Your Concert Choice.

h
10' 3ft- Music ^Weekly.
Lli45.Chicago..SO. xonducted by^ Sir Georg Solti: Mozart,

Bartok. 'Beethoven 41L50-

1145 Words*. ...
12 "50 Rubbra and Brahms.
140 Czech Orchestral Music
1 so Lib B<nilaager's • Qalrieres

dans 'le cteU for tenor

(Jdliap Wkel. add piano

(Grahftm Johnson).
3 00 AJdeburgb Festival 1985:

Handel. From St. Mars's
Church, Hadleigh. with

Jane Lesley MacKrnzie
(sop.l, Stephen Varcoe
(bar.). David Reichenberg

- •» (oboe). The Englirii Con-
cert and Trevor Pinnock

.• 1X45-44 A Portrait of J. C.

. Squire, by Michael Ffinch).

3 90 Grainger. Ives; NancarroW
... ‘

. .* . and FJnpUsv (.piano).

5 3ft Movie-Makers, rpt.

.6 30 Violin ami. Viola (Mark
Lubntskv & Nobuko Injai):

Spohr 4c Mozart.
7 15 ** Antigone" tnew series):

- First of four plav* bv Jean
Anouilh, translated bv
Barbara Brav. with Jane
Asher in the title role,

Peter Vaughan as Creon
and Norman Rodwav as the
Chorus. '' A tragic plav
where individuals possess

neither faith nor hope.
• 60 Schubert / Britten Festival:

Ltodsav String Quartet:
Briften's Quartet No. 2 A

• -Schubert's Quartet in D
minor (D*ath 4c the
Maiden). A. concert given

' earlier at the Rnval Nor-
theni College of Music.
Manchester (940 - 940

. Rather to Son (3). rpL).
10 45 .Not a Nice Guest—poetry

4c music rpL
11 00 Paul. Crosslcv (piano):
~

' Berg's Sonata Op. 1 4.
.

•••'nppift’y Sonata No. 4.

Ul 57-12 News.

S4C Channel

55-045 Good Morning-

3ft Survival, rpt.: a life saving

oasis for wild birds in

Namibia. . , _
00 Morning Worship: U
00 Link.

Yorkshfre

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather; Link.

99 Link. _ . .... 10 OO.Mornbg Worship: L.
39 Working for a Better ute. u M working for a Better Life.
Alt T.1-. tn 11 M TW.n^ Woitlur90 Take 50.

30 Jobwatch.
00 Mr. Smith; Weather.

39 Farming Dianf.

08 " Julius Caesar ”—1969 ver-
’ sion of Shakespeare’s

plav: John Gielgud.
30 Pretenders, rpt
09 Now You See It.

30 Bvvnnes, rpt: Batter
making.

Oft Hapov Daw.
30 Wi^vs. Weather.
40 Highway: Strathaven.

15 Winner Takes All.

45 Murder. She Wrote.
45 News. Weather.
9ft Connie.-
00 Mog.

God,

12 30 Firming Diaiy; Weather.
12 00 Take 50.

12.30 Jobwatch.
1 00 A Loud, A Man, A
1 30 The Chappions.
2 30 The Lincolnshire Show.
2 30 Scarecrow & Mrs. King.
4 30 Pretenders.

5 90 The Zodiac Game.
.5 30 Chips.
6 SO News.
6 40 Highway: Strathaven.
-7 15 Winuer Takes AH.
7 45 Murder, She Wrote.
8 45 News.

2 00 Union World.
2 39 Gardeners* Calendar;

'

8 90 Mozart's opera “ Cosi Fan
Tutte sung in Italian,

shot at- the Drottumgholin
Theatre. Sweden, with *
large Swedish cast, con-

ducted bv "Arnold Oestman.
5 30 The Business Programme.
6 15 Heritage: Civilisation ' and

die Jews (3».'

7 15 An Canker Seth.
7 25 Newyddion.
7 30 Hufen a Much-Bach.
8 00 Pwy Sv*n Perthvn?
8 30 Er GwaethaY Gelyn.
9 15 Byd Ccrdd. •

10 05 Winston Churchill — The-
Wilderness "Years (61.

11 05 The Late Clive James.

11 50 Seven Days, - -

12 20-1240 Their Lordships’ House.

12 25 Weather.
12 26 Starting Point.
12 30 Getting On.
1 00 Gardens For AIL
1 30 Tinder Fives..
"2 00 Cartoon Time.',.'

2 144 As.-TSW.
5 00 Now You Set-It •

5 30 Puffin.

5 33 The Fall'Guv.-
'6 30-1145 As TSW. *

11 15 One for Your Video.
11 45 Short’ Story Theatre.
12 15 Wfcather. . .

Open OnhrersSly

BBC

9 00 Connie.
10 90 Mog.
10 30 Jimmy

Show.

TSW
Young .Television
New series.

*SKrcS^r1-" 11 ^
15 Les Miserahles (I>: drama- Victor Hugos noveL

tisation of Vidor Hugo’s^ W Five Minutes. U

6 55 Good Morning. ‘

9 25 Link- • -
TO" Oft Morning Worship; from: St.

Silas’ Church. Blackburn.

Oft Working for a Better life.

.

1 TV: 6.45 xjn. T321. .
7J0

5355.- 745 T552. 8 S299. .845-

840 S504,

BBC 2 TV; &50 ftJtt. E355..- 705
D207. 7.49 D205. 84.A24L S49
£362. "845 MST204. . WO D102.
9.45 MM1. 10J10 M203. 10.3a

M35I. 11 T241. 1L25 E20S. 1L50
S202. 1245 TSS1. 1240 PE231
U A281. 148 T233.

: .-‘

Radio 4 VHP: 645 an. AS20&
74 TAD292. 745-7.45 £200.

.

•

"

Radio -3 VHF; 645 a.m^64S S246.

TWO
4- 09 Duncan Smith.
S 0ft George Ferguson.
7 3ft Roger Rovle.
-9- 08 Melodies For You.
11 60 Desmond Carrington.
1 00 David- Jacobs with Two’s
“ ‘ Best

2 00 Summer Sounds,
ft 30 Charlie Chester.

. 7 35 Glamorous Nights.

.

ft 30 Sunday
.
Half-hour,

ft 60 Your. 190 Beat Tunes. .

10 05’ Songs from the Shows.
10 45 Leslie Howard (piano).
11 00 Sounds, of- "Jazz.

1 00 Steve Madden.
3 904 Two’s Best. rpt.

VHT: 2 pan. Benny Green.. 3
Alan Dell. 4 Vernon k Maryetta
Midgley.- . 440 Sing Something
Simple. 5 pjn>12 As Badib L

ONE.

. .H-
)•

* 0
70RLD SERVICE RADIO

€ 00 Mark Page."
.

8 00 Peter PmveB.. . .

WOO Steve Wright.-
12 30 Jimmy Savile’s Club. -

2,30 Simon Bates ft Janice Long.
4 90 Other Side of the Facta.
3 Oft Top 40.

. 2 Oft Anne Nightingale.

9 00 Rbbhie'Vincent.
"

11 00-12 Radking Miss P.

i
1

i
1

. aura. GMT Newsdesk. 640

t
z for the Asking- 7 World

ws. 74 M Hours. 740 From
- Own CorrespondenL- “-50

veguide. 8 World News. 8-9

lections.. 8.15 The Pleasure’s

irs. 9 World News. . 94
:ish Press Review. 4.15 Sports

iew. 9.45 Tomorrow's Child.

News. 1QJ. Short Story- 10J3
ssical Record Review. • 11

rid News. 114 News about

Britain. 1L15 From Our Own
CorrespondenL . J140 Baker's

Half-dozen.

12 noon News. 12.1 The "De-

ceivers. 1 'World News. 14 34

Hours. 140 Pictures. L15 Tony
Mvafct Request Show. 2 News.

?.go Second Holmes. 3 Radio

Newsreel. 3-15 Concert Hall. 4

World News. 14 Commentary.

4J5 The Celts- ' „„
S pjn. World News. " 84 -.4

Hours. 840^ Sunday HaH-bour.

9 News.?' 9J‘ Short Story. 9JS

The Pleasure’s Yours. 10 World

News. 104 The Poem Itself. 1045

Book Choice. 1040 Financial Re-

view. 10.49 Reflections. 10.45

Sports Roundup.
.
11 World News.

114 .Commentary., " 3L15 Letter

from .America. 1140 The Celts.

12 midmehl World News. J24
News about Britain. '12J5 Radio

Newsreel 1240 Religious Service.

1 News.’ 14 The. Ghostly Tales

of Henry. James. ^ L45 Merrie

England's' Music 21World News.'

24 British , Press- Review.
;
245

Peebles’ Choice. 240 Music Now.
3 World News. 54 News about

Brilainl 3.15 Good.Books. 4.45

Hunger. 445 Reflections. 5

World News’ 54 24 Hours. 5.45

Recording of the Week.'

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kBc, 275 m. 1853,

285. Radio 2: 909, 530. 683. 455.

(Radio 1/2 VHF: 8B90-2 MHzh
Sadia' 3: Jglfi, ’247.

.
(90-592-5 ij

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater London
720, 417. .(9244-5, 97-1).

Ton*!. Ura., Toe , Timr.. T.-.. T.’UI
^KH>ATLN. Urd. 7.UU UD\. Sui..
31 W. i-ao oownT uroncr
A MUa lor Urt -luinuiod. Sr=>c «-dH

Itoi OAi- w.-n Sna. I"pm
a p-m« for wnour koowi^ m#

.

i 1 HH-M OF MON-STOP "LAUGHTER
U.rrcfrd b« Min Dnt.«

, C.L*. S7S i:m —M1_ ».0 *17J.
OVER S.SSS FANTASTIC HJU».

CLVVDEIOIW FESmiL OPERA
TOc Uci.m rn lOama^K

O’Uetft*. U«til 14 ' AUJiliJ
AV<n.UU lor Dnnelr Bill VWLRI.

Bit WILU THINK. ARE HICGUM
GGLETY POP) S. T. S. II. »S

Mld-d. » * ewoum uerte-
iVJ. 9TBU rUtfORUANOS SOLO
OUT poBUOla rilua« on 1

.* . IkLi .

To-*.. Tlior. S-.'.O p.m V-ib-IU-
Tonor. (.44 g.n., til 1.43 p m

- U- CnMMIOlt. tt>4- SSfl V-9
Caenwn. BON OJUCt 0375 377411.

(.LOR. . C.c. U7 1593.
• ABAW Lhnd Webber praili

UMIEU) Ul liiL UVK
Soc. oi r.ni Lsd Thraii* Auaidi *U

DAISY PULLS IT OFF

LONDON TTSTTV4L BALLET. Colramn
Cdppr :a GALA WaMd IT'-tnicrr t CT
Stir. lbt XBUilrea ISI.DAN APPEAU
A M». 2 IM* . 7.5b. Thn [1-140.
tlLiAiLb: Ol-Ml 1245-

8\ UnH*r Ursa,
Dtrmrd h Ibint i>Umn«-- ARbULLTUA bPIl I INV ’’ l»- Tel.

” 1VLL 'XLARK5 (UK OMWi" Md
" A HPld Hu «• l>au) lor a dttigkllul
Uki.i

.

' u. Mail. Lib* III, Uai* Hrd.
5.0 Sal. 4.(1. Union Sale. 'J.1II M2.V.
•• THIS lb AS 4I.WLUL IKK.T AMO

A OLKlASi." Suulu Tin*.
1HIHU 4JUA) MMI

GUYS AND DOLLS
Mar. 4*.i ItU'

NORMAN ROSsINGTON
4.T AR hr. PfcURB.
HTS1 IRANYUV

. UAVTD IIEALV

OITEN-N THFATHL. 754. 110*.
11*7. 7.54 H261. 7.54 tU-’O, *\" *»**

dftft 4M1. Grow* st'e* ,,A® 6133.
aiARLTON MLS IUN

ar.N cmra i«

HEHM AN nOUi'l
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

"* llaalon . . . imaN a iH llat >*<H»
!
af (vultiaal rmU. Ihi to am mar «

Ulan." H. Tima*.

KOVAL OPERA HOI SE COirST
OAKOEN, 01-340 1066(1911. Am-M.
V«1 DlBer, Club- S. •.i.aabi iMn
#!•*» 6905 . 65 aipabl *-JI» a.B'l.
from

. I# ->.m. no 1t>» daw (nwt
<MB.t TOMGhT. Mn. 7.30 Rant

. BaUtf La EnaOvrrCMWHl Uin,'

A Uaalk la Ihr Caantry . LM
raa iaa tala. 01-240 9815. TO-
MORROW 7-30 Ratal Opera tiWm

-'aaf Naraoa BCCTT i

GMJENW1CU TMCATnC. OI-l r4 77S9.
LtesrM* 7.45, Mala sal. 2.30-
1LSSL5SLF WlLl.lAMb-h lid
GLASS MLSAGEMIt. ‘ A powtiluJ
perlannaaie nr a prreaiailr lnnln»
plat." I -T. -• Mrtitplon ptndBtlloa

- (4andeiraU> worth aeetBH."
Daitr lHrarapb.

Mar* I baa eaoMhb (naa l » kaaoIN IP a4aa oTIhalr •rO," I> but
EtW. klna-Fn. 7.30. sjt 113.

l\hd .5.0. Pat. SO.
i ast ran vtr.LKp.

Ml ST ClOar JVM SS.

HAIMtKXLI llltAIKt KUltl, Ut
9032. Group bale* 930 61=5.

UV I'UMANN
MICHAEL NICOLA
GAMMON PAUEIT

i Rivntvuil. KAMwrn^Mim raa
Vi'.*. L r. 379 6433 11 LL-H >-
7.391 kl'S. 51 AT. 2.0*. ALAN
*tnt. FRtSna DE LA Tin*.
MICHAEL SLIR.NE In DANCE OP
DCVIW. Ibnre la DO alia

fAL MiB. 9.00
:

SAOIEH‘8 WELLS. 979 901h. CHILD-
REN OF A LESSER GOD. See
Throtre -i-qtaa lor OrlaOa

OLD TIMES

ST
j(
JOHN-S SMITH SOt. AR£._ Ol-^i

Ton’l 7 30. loinc. J 50UUWCa SCL CMIOArrftia
.
p-n.-»!

SEA LlTV AND TKC BEAST .RpH«t
Pr>-merrt bt Wpiff OH\*r. Ibi
Gmiuo V|rk. (i>-»|. Graeme J*r.k<n».

bt HaioM PiMrr.
DancirB bv David

|
" It la Uu lUiaO to aer ViuiL of enrb

1 bbaliiv m Iha MrM Lad." b- Tlmra.
" Imamcukilr Irautg - . . LBrqaivo-

1 ca.;y- M'LuaL ... a olil-.darn. aU-atai.
Aral -rah- rrvitdl." 1>M,

I Lvoa -7..VU. nets (3rd. 3.0. Ml. 4.30.
I f I SAL DA\ . _

THEATRES

ADELPHl. B36 761 ^or 240 7913-4
C.C. 741 9999 "83b 75A9. Groan bairn

ahi 6133-“ HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN*. 9.

I HAS MARKET 11IE.ATKL RUSAL. Ol-
,’IJ0 *UI3_. Gluap u tin SMI. 61 25.
1 Heavcrd wilt pnvira* Hum Wed.. Iwm
: 261 «proa lan., Juiv u. at 7.0 MtM
l evga 0III--M. 7.5U. mala Wed. and

Sat. 2.30
LAL-KL-N MALALL

irUinroi ik eaibraJOas Kl-M A**:
nbera -- 1—'— **” ’ '**
allera ia Loadoo . . Mn4-I(M -**

F.T. COMLS BLAEXNtiLV TO
Lire. . . it to NOT to oft
(usteo." D. Eap. 4 WVS O-NlA-

ROAAL COI'n • CC 730 1745

THE OVEKGKOWV PATH
b* Hubert Hotma*

Lad Hid aer4 a- Tata)

sADI Ell'S HIUJ 779 9916.
•f'aill lah- a. I vaa 7.30. Sat Mara 9.30.
\ Died Beal riay WeN tod 3 HnMduat.

CHILDREN OF A LESSER GOD
" Memmabl, and mag. D Mail.

:;i U9'*S roi 1 baaiiebua aM mrnia
j

L«ion (aip aalra "tH 6123

THE LAMHFTH W A13C MUSICAL
ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT 1JNDSAV

*' An AMMrii Imp-fit NtHwaMi.
f. Tlmra.

FRANK IIIORNVON
EMMA THOMPSON

DIRBCTtn BV MIKE OCKRXST
NianiK at 7.50. Mala W-d. *.30 * Sat.

4.50 * 8.00
SOME REIT RN5 L SI ALLY AT All—

ALBE IROM MID-AFTERNOON

TENSCSSLL WU LIAMS'

SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH
IBteclrd bv Harold Ptolei.

HER M.AJD> IT *S. Ol-'llD fab&b. C(
01.930 l.i uu» salra <j.iU 6183.

WEST SIDE STORY

ALBERT". 856 5878. cr .579 4>M.
CC T41 99<b4 Groan Mn 930 61_u/
8.56 36921434 5s92 Te.Hi avail-
able rrotn all branchr. t>r Ke rb Prevvac,

. SECOND THIturiUM TEAR
5i.NGLM-LLiLSI.NG I.IHIII. " Md." THL BLsl MLilLAl. LVLR

.VUCtllLN." Ul. Liauia.
1 Moa.-i n. «vfla. 7.50. .Mil. 4.45, 8 0
• mat. Wad. -.50. ALI bEAlb PKH Lb

ON nALL IUROK.H Si MMLII.

AATOT. Bill ODl« 01-999 BIBS- C
01.579 6219 UI-B.U 04 .(1. fv«a. T.4S.

Wad. 3 0. Ml. A O and 9 30
FOl-HTII TEAR OI Tlir AWARD

WINNING COMF1 IT HIT
Tilt HAU. MLOWlN

InsIPIIINL HI'f.M
TEW AON PAUtHl.Tv

ROLAND CURKAM
DILTS PfllLJP
WAILING BIRD

NOISES OFF
-'Mli.-MAIl. FR.AT N"S fOUmV Itrm IL'NMLNT M. AT 1 HAVE [vm

‘ILN IN 1111 WIST I N|| Tittiaa.
Ulranad bv Mil 'll ALL 1LLKZUOIU

Evnv 8.00. Frt. * 6a>. 6-AO * 8 45-
Joa (naa Ipaaay da Paal

^

IrfeiaT CMt

I KING-PIHZ.AD. 336 1!I16- IHlr 7 Stov
i 8. MX 305 Cl. Is L LAVING FTRIb

bv Inni ImIm dpi. ’
I have arm

liottlng mi riiinnd ItU* .eat." u. 1,|.

Oil AFTTARl R\ . .570 5.590. ft:
I
9M , "I. GIB Sale# SMI 6123. Eaga t.O.
Sal V.6 3 a r.H Wad Mat 3-0
TMF.AIRL III COMIXIV CU64PANV

! hlMbaal wmiaaia
,

Uatar Wtdawv Waada VoSm
and batbr Mad

Ctodaab Badom. Pad
Tftt- ACfLABOB*
VI'N VUSKTAI.

PUMP ROYS
AND DINETTES

•• OI 1 STANDING." Obe.
NnoMdnp action. I:‘* nr*! one be
Of a lot of fun* Do.;* Mirror.

1 Air amd.t^ard tbeannl

LONDON PAILAUIL'M. 01-437 7.573.
Blrolu* Male VTed. 4k Sat. 1.49

MAIiNKl lUl'AV MtKA7- AV.AILABU. AT IIUOHB
. 7 HI. A-| AK-Nii-UMJ)
SI-LLf A. tl.AH MUfli AL

11)51515 Ail.KLL , n

STNCIh" IN THE SAIN

AUH5-YCH TWEATRF. 01.956 6404
•0641. CC. 379 6233. t»9* 730.
mat. Wed. 2.30. Set. 4.0 ind,8.0.

PAH1. FFI irlTN
• EDDINGTON 4 KTNDAL

MUtIT' CAIIELL m
TOM STOPPARD'S

**:tb RUV I ASI Id.NXW BOOKING rOtlUU IO TUT
J*. OPLN NOW. ctadil laid* 01-457
®S5- -.34 8961. Nrabl .* MtndaiAnseobw 01-437 b89J.

JUMPERS
Witb .ANDRF5V SACHS

Dtrseted bv PETFX IVOOP.

AMBASSADORA 836 6111- GC 379
6433. Leva 8.0. Mata Tnea Jk Sal.

” FAR MOBE_
JE(iOV»«lZmN

TH* MAJORITY or OVERBLOW*
ML'SICAL.*’ Gdn.

L5CELM 1IICATRE « Strand.
‘VL.- 7N U>. So* uni, nd C.I.. bk«a
878 5053/ 3 Ts 6433. N. Llmlled

Natltipai Tbratte'a

TWO INTO ONE
wrinan and Uira itd bp

' NILARUM-

a

TeRIHjTf^Tl IWL”“
«-SmtS A.iin i at .11 naML^ *. T*f.WTO 380 PERI ormamcB
W UARTIN'S.
CC •

1

LARTIN'.N. 01-856 1443. Aper :*'-

No u|-5,«i 043.5 I tea i.y.
luea ?(•„ sal. va and n.Q.

AG Mil 5 CHNIsrit.-S

THE MOUSETRAP
j.'ii cl \pftr

SORRY, ns iGunai price* Iim a-eouura bo 1 aealv bookable ftoai L5-30.

THE MYSTERIES

I

01-836 ,2660 4143
! ).liil. Moonav-Frh-ai. K* -a 9 vu.

I HE NATI5115' luaa 8 v.to.. Tbun3».a. A sal- 1 1 M.M. I HE PANMON-Wed. 3 *,a.. liner*. H.SO p.a, a.MI.
3-dit pm. DOOMSDAY Wed. F r). A
ffUfcJIF f* 8 b- 1”- Prieto IlIiOl L7-AO.SECT SHOW LN BRITAIN." Oba.

FIGARO
MOZART'S M» 'NIC AI. . COVfEOY

"IT HAS ENORMOUS SPRING”
heeled vrvAcrrr-.- „

KEEPS YOU ON THE EDGE Of
YOUR SEAT.” Tttnra.vom SL5T. imr*. •

.A TRJIMPH^ C Itt LimlMv" rt-'s WONDERFCL ; - AND

APOLLO NTCTCVRIaI 8 ”8 'C‘

630 6362. Group »al*» 950 61*3. -•

STARLIGHT EXPRESS

ANDREW LLOYD 5VERRER

lUCHkan • aril end trfvor'nunn

Us

_ . »:%• U . U0 . r.XTS

M.» T-e.-* S.L 3.00..
BOS OfTICE OPEN 10 a.m.-M P-™

A Untiled somber oi aeaW available for
Tara. Mai. IlmRrd to 2 pT petaoo.

Sosa £3 otandiDB room ihtau are
mr liable balt-*ioair betote every

_
per-

rorfoaocr for ibe anwaned and alidrota.
NEW BOOK'NG PFRIOn NOW OPEN.

TO MARCH '86.

ASHCROFT CROYDON. OI-68B 9391
CX- O1-6B0 5955. June 24-29

ELIZABETH OUTXV
SIMON WILLIAMS

hi H. J. Ctiap'a reotatfcable ptap

FIGHTING CHANCE
BARBICAN. 01-621 879V 63* .»*»)
C.C. <Moo.-Soa 10 a.ra.-B P.m.' For.C. fMoo.-Son 10 a. in.-8 p.m.i rm

lnr.‘ notrl parkape 01-350 Till.-

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.

OARBK-AN THEATRE lodjrr 8.00 «
•7.30 REXR5" V 1 run* Sbr 10». Fro®
87 Jopr HED'NO«E5 bv Prler BdtDO.

Dev sear* from 10 a.m: _THE PIT M-I 7.30 TODAY bv Robert
Ho-tuan itold om. rooaShri.

HWC HAMMERSMITH. A CC 741
*2311. Eva* 7.45, Wed. malk 3.30.

Sal. 4 O.
The LrlcoMi-r Ha v mat ktt production of

THE LONDON CUCKOLDS
bp Edvvaid Havearron

Directed by Si unit IW
.. . r^U-VHIL5 »L‘N.NY."GdB.

Satrttrd mloarRy . . , and w>: I

.yrk: ST^tiTV'^: V'p.'m. the
WOOLCATUERER. Laieronrn win not

admillrd.

LYRIC"THEATRE. Sh.neebt.ry Av>.
W3. C.C. 434 1030. 434 1550J(^ ;

DENCHD^CII MASSE
Tba Moral Sbitkeeprare Ceowaap

Pfod.tr rkm or

WASTE
^

J*
-f W :IHe^BartWT

_,__,^n*.lrd bv Juba Ba'tna.
Tlawtoa revwal . . . a allqriiMOe

hall Londo it ebould leel prlrUeaed to

T E: M,n -

u-ril. 7.SO. Tburv. atal. 3.0.u. Tburv. atal. 3.0.
5-0 and B.J5.

!M* *253 CC 938 59339 (National Tbeaur'a pcaareaiain
wt'tri. Tedtv .5.0 ilovv price main A 7.4LiHRHf be Jeea-Fbrtl - Jvtv 8 4 9 MA'nimv or jr.n-

Benmrd. Trane Iamt by John
rowiea. I*w price prrvlrwe Iron

_[9Be 21. Opena lale 4.THE DUCHESS OF MALFT

> -si
AL*1* Wr.l. 2. .Ml. sal S.'.j'u' 3

RlLHARD BRILLSMAN Ar.E-i 10 hHLAK l.a APART
D*j.) Vl».i.

Dl \%E PDLLY1LLILHLK HEMINGWAY
WHY ME?

Tha Navr f.omrih Bi SUniay PfM94b U£ SMI1H
Blreci-d bv Kobrri Lbetwya"AN ,

THFAI
HAS ITe; OWN KIND OF* BELLILALUH.” a. mate.
SITIATFORD . UPON - AVO> R«,r»lbbskatoeaia Theatre t0799> 29561JT

waal.toe'ajri da""*:*
07B9 >7-262.•wl hotel aiopgvar naa

WINNL4. OF ALL“j
f
^dR^WAKSiiW*1 PLAY ,m

aianturti Drama Aw aid
Lauirtue Oltv.er Award

£U?T S00..
Loodoo Lrifin* Award

IVE » RAYCJS

MAYFAIR. S rc 01-629 30.56. Mob..
**«. 5 -4 o awi a 10

to T,,E •WBNES5"9 MV.'HUl<M*

i
THEATRE. 01-236 55b8 CC

• 741^ 9999. Grp tutor S50 613.5.
I 34JO-

CHirtiESTeM. 0’iv 721-51 * CA5'»L-
• CADE 7 ANTONY * CLEOPATRA.

7.3Q. Mai,. Ibuft,. .tad sat. 2.50.

CHURCHILL THF.ATRF. Bromley. _460
6677 (IS mins 5'lrlonjl. Eernlaae al 7 45

TOPOL
Bi A VIEW FROM IHT BRIDGE

bv Arthur MflleT.

COMEDY. 930* S578. C.C. 9.59 1438.
Eve. 8.O. frt 3 “tt. b.O A 8.45.

MONSTER MISICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
SECOND MOLTH-W ATfRlNG 5 LAR>'

1 LOVED IT. HOPE IT BINS FOE
5.000 VFABS." Time Oat.

STS AT SOME fEltfS FROM 16-60.
Group. vales Boa Olfir* 930 6)35.

ROYAL SHAKFAPCAKE COAIPA.V
AIAN GEMMA JENNYHOWARD JONEN AC LITTER .

BREAKING
THE SILENCE

br MdgBeo Poltakoa. IHr. Res Daniels

NATIONAL THEATRE. boulh BankNATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY—
OLIVIER | LYTTLLION. Lsrellnil
cheap krald on day ol pert- Ink
then tree Irani 10 a.ui., RESTAURANT
928 2(153. CHEAP, tV-1 CAR
PARK.

CRITERION. S. 930 3216. C.C. 379
6565 .579 6433 >74 1 9999. Groups 836
3963. Ene. 8.0. dui. Tburv. 2.30.

Sat. 5.-50 ami 8 50.

I NEW LONDON, Drury Lane. W.L.2.
' >01-405 0072. C.C. 01-404 4079.
Eve;. 7.4.S. 7 tire. 4 Sal. 5. 11 4 7.43
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
T- s. ELIOT INTERN A I IUNALAWARD WINNING UUMCAL

KITISH FARCE AT TTS BEST
Theatre of Comedy Coni pan.

robin ceorntEV
ASXWITH HUGHES

BILL PERTWEE
TESSA ANTTA
WYATT GRAHAM

vrllb _GARETH HirNT

BARRY HOWARD

CATS
Cron, bonblnpa 01-405 1567 or 01-930

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Wrfnea and dlreeted Mr

RAV COONEY'
Orrr 900 vlde-aplItHoq pe-fonaanoee.

Seata £4-50 to £9-50. spenal
DdmarfCrllerton Braaaertei Stella er

Circle llckrl E14-b0.

DONMAR WAREDOUSE 379 6563 CC.
SHOWPEOPLE ptesent

JUNE HAL'OC IN PERSON
rain Jane 30 only- Toe- to Thn-
10 p.m.. Frt. A Sal. 11 p.m.. Son.
5.0 * 7.30. CC 741 99991379 6453.-
Grp Sates 930 6125.

DRURY' LANE THEATRE ROYAL 01-
836 8108- 01-240 9066. 01-240 9067

DAVID MERRICK'*

<2NO STREET

top prim far nudii-jl." D. EBB.
BEST ML STCNL

Standard Drama Award
- EiMliirdinu." U. Trl-

BEST MISICAL _
Lau-encr Olivier Award
— Dealins-'' U. Mali

Pl.tvii and Ptnv-m.-
London Tb-»lre Ortttca' Award

Yua won't imd a dm*i m London
wflh more raxale-dwale. D. Exp.

E«to 8.0. mau Wed. 3-0. Sat. 5,0
and '8 30. Group vale* 6123.

Book Inn Ball] Wv. 1996.
IO e-tn.-S p.tn.

BOX OFFICE OPEN! Mon. -Sat.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 8^6^243. 340
9648. ” Superbly pto»— -

Mao pa Snaoay.
COLIN DORO'UJT
BLAKELY' TLT1N

_ OTHER PLACES.
by HAROLD PINTER

A KIND OF ALASKA AND ONE FOR
THE ROAD are tndJ«Piit.ibly_ maeler-

QbpTIhlvutlna .
* S_ Tpf. tVQft?MTibtadlu.V S. TpT. tvflft

Thun- 7.M, IrL. Sat: 6.0 nd
50. rrSAL DAY.

9243 f|40DUCHESS THEATRE. 836
9648 /cc 856 ««'M0 9648/
6»33. TVkris ai» from amr 5Y. H.

- smltik Troroi brmub.

*“8 30.OP* 10^'^oU.
BOND McAUUTT*

A STATE OF AFFAIRS

. Dlcrcird
» Graham Swn»D
Iretard tv Painr iatnea

AND KITTY. OM
THAT LEAPS OFF THE
. FULL OF PITILESS

SsraVVTlDNl'AyD^OIMPAsSoNAtl
- - - tTHJLRlTY S. Tlmra.
- SMART AND FUNNY." F.T. '

wn. SENSTBILITY AND TTSNDER-
• XESS." Harold Hobwni TLS.

raiCES INCLUDE: FREE PKWeaMme
and free nut Dona.

duke OF Y-ORR-S. 836 5128:9837
Dw, I. TYmr*. mar. 3. Sal. 8.30.
” TRIUMPH ON TAT." tv*. Std.

STEPPING OUT

TECOYIDIS NOT AD-
MITTED WHILE ACDIIORIUM to IN
MOTION, mitt, BB PROMPT. Bara,
open at b.4S p.m. Allrraelr C.C.
MDliu 579 (.131 . Navv booLlaa to
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